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We Have 
Too Much 
Stationery!

,re we several lines of\Tab- 
Ists, Box and Pound Pajiwa 
hi our stock which we are dis 
continuing. Perfectly good, 

^ p-to date papers, all of them, 
it for one reason or another, 
ler styles and brands have 
ken their place. These we 

Save marked 40 per cent to 60 
er cent off, and they are resrf 

'batgaine every one.

.10c Tablets--.- ••••• 6« 
Oc Box Paper...--- 10c 

25c Pound Paper..—16c 
20c Pound Paper. -10c 
lOc Envelopes—••••••• 6c

[KITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

lot Puzzle; $10.00 
If You Solve It.

Here are shown nine vacant plot*. 
The owner asks yon to nnmber them 
from 1 to 9, so t*i»t no matter which 
way yon ooant tnem the total of the 
 umbers will be 15. Do not use tbe 
same nnmber twice. An excellent op 
portunity to win |10, which will keep 
en increasing without any efforts on 
your part. It costs nothing to try, 
and Ifl well worth yonr effort to win. 

londiftionB of the contest f First; state 
 name and address; Second, state 
'ot use; Third, no answer will be 
ten from anyone under 31 year* 

of age: Fourth, no more than one an 
swer will be accepted from a family : 
Fifth, anvorie found violating above 
conditions will forfeit bis or her 
rights to award. We reserve the right 
to reject the answers of undesirable 

e. This tlO will be awarded In 
ape of n credit oertlflonte, same 

applied on. the purahaae of a 
ling lot 80x190 feet, prices rang- 
rom 9»fi to S485, located in a fast 
ing section and adjoining a high 

H residential section. The highest 
healthiest spot in Salisbury, 

thin ten minute* walk of tbe N. 
P. & N. depot, and within )"J» 

_id* of the B. C & A. therebv agsJf- 
tug a great increase In value in Mwt 
vioinitv. Certificate* winners roust 
accept or-reject same on presentation 
We are giving away these »10 credit 
eertlfiratrs to advertise and popular- 
r*e our property and through the fort- 
anate winners of the »10 credit oertl- 
fioatea we will sell a great deal of 
property, and thereby save a great 
m»ny dollars that we wonld have to 
pay to newspapers for advertising 

by this method we also secure 
r._tter olnsi of people through reo- 
mendations of the winner*. 

Over 160 lot* to select from, and von 
take your pick. Ask for plot de- 
biag lots.

T. H. MITCHELL,
Salisbwy, Md.

CONFERENCE PROGRAM COMPLETED 
AND HOMES HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED.

Everything Now In Readiness For The Opening Sessions
Of The Methodist Episcopal Conference Which

Will Convene In Salisbury March 16th.
Next month, on March IQthAhe forty-second session of the Wlltnlngton 

Annual Conference will be held in this city. Bishop John W. Hamilton, 
President of the Conference, will preside- The committee, which has had in 
charge the arrangement of the program and the work of securing places of 

+ entertainment for the visiting clergy, has completed Its task, and the com 
plete program, together with the assignment of homes, is published below.

MONDAY, MARCH 14. 1 
8.00 p. m.— Examinations, Presbyterian Lecture Room. (Private)

TUESDAY. MARCH 15.
2.00 p. m.—Evangelistic Institute. Speaker, Rev. W. H. Morgan, D.D. 
8.00 p. m.—Missionary Sermon. Rev. E. C. MacNithol, D. D.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16. 
9.00 a. m.—Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 

10.00 a. m.—Opening Session and Organization of the Conference,
" . Bishop John W. Hamilton, L. L. D., Presiding. 

?.00rp. m.—Evangelistic Institute Speaker, RevrDr W. H. Morgan. 
8 00 p. ml—Popular Lecture by Bishop Hamilton, at the Court House 
"—"~~—• for the benefit of the injured San Francisco Churches, 

Subject."Some Persons of Quality at Boston.' 1
THURSDAY, MARCH 17. 

8.30a.m. Devotions -, -• < *,,
9.00 a. m.—Conference Session. '
1.30 p. m.—Conference Claimants Anniversary. Chairman, Rev. H. 

S. Thompson. Speaker, Dr. J. B. Hingeley ' 
3.00 p. m.—Anniversary of Woman's Home Missionary Society. Pres- 
';*-_,jW/>; Went, Mrs. C. C. Browne. Speaker, Mrs. Wilbur P. Thir- '•"•••"••'" kieid.

7.30p.m.—Anniversary .of the Conference Epworth League. Chair- 
"v -»^| man. Rev. D. J. Givan. Speaker, Rev. Dr. P. H. Swift, 

'*"??': j; of Baltimore. Subject, "The Mission of the Epworth '' >; ' League."
FRIDAY, MARCH 18. 

8.30 a. m.—Devotions. 
9.00 a. m.—Conference Session.

10.00 a. m.—Bishop's Address to the "Class for Admission." 
1.30 p. m.—Anniversary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. 

,- .. Chairman, Rev. C. T. Wyatt, D. D. Speaker, Rev. 
•'" " Henry Farmer, Washington,D C. 

3.00 p. m.—Board of Education. Chairman. Rev. H. W. Kellogg, D.D.
Speaker. Dr. Thomas Nicholson.

7.30 p. m.—Board of Home Missions and Church Extension. Chair 
man, Rev. Adam Stengle. Speaker, Dr. Robert Forbes

SATURDAY, MARCH 19. 
8-30 a. m.—Devotions. 
9.00 a. m-—Conference Session- 
3-00 p- m-—Anniversary of Freedmen's Aid Society. Chairman. Rev.

H- T. Quigg- Speaker, Dr. J. O Spencer.
7-30 p. m.—Temperance Anniversary. Chairman, Rev. J. M. Arters. 

Speaker,
SUNDAY, MARCH 20.

9-30 a. m-—Conference Love Feast, in charge of Rev. C. W- Pretty-
man, D. D. '

11 00 a- m —Sermon, by Bishop John W. Hamilton, D. D. 
2-00 p. m.—Anniversary of the Board of Sunday Schools- Chairman

Rev. W. G. Koons. Speaker. Rev. Dr. O. S. Baketel. 
3.15 p. m.—Ordination of Deacons and Elders and Consecration

Deaconesses, in charge of Bishop Hamilton.
7.30 p. m.—Anniversary of Board of Foreign Missions- Chairmanf 

.,..', S. Goldey. Speaker, Rev. Dr. John F. Goucher.
MONDAY, MARCH 21. 

8-30 a- m-—Devotions. \ 
9.00 a- m-—Conference Session.

Subsequent sessions will be at the order of the Conference. 
CONTINUED ON PAOE 7

STATE-WIDE LOCAL
Option M Nfcd h The Nuose On Wedoes- 

day By Close Vole Of 50 To 48.
The moth discussed Loeal Option 

Bill introduced ander the direction of
the Anti-Saloon League of Maryland, 
came up in the Huuse on Wednesday, 
and after a warm and spirited debate 
was finally voted oat, by a very elose 
vote, forty eight in favor of the bill, 
and fifty opposed. Tbe debate and 
fight over this bill was one of the bit 
terest seen In tbe Ho-se for some time. 

The fight for the bill was led by 
Mr. Ford, of Somerset County, while 
Mr. Dawkins, of Baltimore Olty, and 
Mr. Benson, of Baltimore County, led 
the fight againit it.

Mr. Anderson, of the Anti Saloon 
League, was the target for the hottest 
shots, Messrs. Dawkins and Benaon 
heatedly denounced him and his meth 
ods. Mr. Anderson, who in spite o 
the efforts of the opponents of the Bll 
to eiclnde nim from the House during 
the debate and vote, remained nea 
Mr. Ford and quietly listened to tin 
debate.

The defeat of this bill will be re 
gretted by the friends of temperance 
all over tbe State, especially as it 
was believed to have a good chance to 
pats the House this time, and It is 
freely stated by the advocates of the 
bill that they had enough votes to pass 

i It in the House, if some of the m«m- 
I bers had not betrayed the cause, and 
voted with its opponents at the last 
mlnota. Various Insinuations are be 
ing made as to the oansu of this sud 
den change on the part of some of the 
leghlators.

Superintendent Andenon has called 
a meeting for Snnday In the Lyrio at 
Baltimore, when the facts in the case 
are expected to be brought out and a 
plan presented for other potion along 
the line of Temperance Legislation.

Messrs. Twilley, Baker and Win- 
gate, of Wlcouiioo County, voted for 
and supported tbe Bill.

The vote on the Bill follows:  
Against the Bill. Messrs. Hayden, 

Crane, Walking, Tate, Diggs, Slyo, 
Benson, Ooghlan, Fox, Olati, Snyder, 
Rhodes, Marbnry, J. P. Roe, Phillips, 
8 Roe, Archer, Sullivan, Ooyne, 
MoQuade, Beaoham, Jauetske, Maine, 
Melts, Oarr, Qirdwood, Jnerai, Rabe, 
Slemmer, Wlloox, Asliby, Grant, Ho 
gan, Dawkius, Marriott Kranse. Pal- 
re. Parks, ^Peusch, Sheokells, Yatas, 
Uownin, Draper, Middlekanf. Abbott, 
Carl, Herplch. Kuierem, Wlttig, 
Stoner  60.

For the Bill. Speaker Peeples, 
Messrs. Willls, Harris, Murray, of 
Anne Arnndel; RODS, Lusby, Collier, 
Rose. Ford, Byrd. Carver, Andrews, 
Joyce, Magnlre. Smith, Oosden, Keys, 
Crow ley, Oennick, Thorn, King, Pet 
ers, Ansherman, Castle, Hsrgptt, Har 
ris, Wertenbaker, Jarrvtt, Unborn. 
Carter, Willlamion. Eldridge. Brind- 
le, Keedy, Oumnilngs, Dnvall, Oar- 
rett, Henderson, Hill, Snader, Hesson, 
Brown. Hammond, Baker, Twilley, 
Wlngate, Ohappell, Bolden  48.

Absent or Not Voting. — Mestrs. 
Duckett, Morfoot, Merray, of Worces 
ter—8.

WICQMICQ PRESBYTERIAN
Church To Have Large Improvements Made 

Between Aprt And September.
The contract for the improvements 

n the Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnrob 
on Broad Street this city, has been 
warded to Captain Thomas M. 

Blemons. The contract for rebuilding 
the tower and making the addition* 
amount* to something over five thou- 
snd dollars. There will be new heat 
ing plant Installed, new electric wir- 
inc.and chandeliers, which together 
with the uew decorations will run the 
oost ot the improvements up to 19,000. 
Over 18000 has been subscribed and 
it is hoped to have the balance before 
completion of toe improvements.

The main auditorium will be en 
Urged by taking in the two ante 
rooms opposite the present tower, and 
by adding twelve feet to the front of 
tbe church. This will give an add I 
tional seating capacity of 180 persons. 
This added to the present seating oa- 
panity of 365 will give the main audi 
torium seating room of about 440 per 
sons. The present tower will be tak 
en down to the ground and a new 
tower erected twelve feet further tow 
ards tbe street. This tower will bo 
of brick with a tall steeple of slate, 
adding much to the appearance of tbe 
boildfng. The chairs will be taken 
out and news of handsome design in 
stalled. By taking in the ante-rooms

To Retire Judge Hoi-!NEW LOCAL OPTION BILL 
land.

When the bill to retire Judge Wrlght 
was reported ont of the Senate Com 
mittee on Judicial Proceeding*, it 
was reported with aa amendment 
which included Judge Holland of this 
County.

It i* understood that Judge Holland 
sanction* thl* move He will have 
reached the age limit, in April, 1911.

To be hlrodoced h Leoblatve This Tern. 
WhoktState Except BattlMre.

Undaunted in their efflort* to have 
a local option bill tamed by the pres 
ent cession of the Legislature, tke 
headquarters committee of the Mary 
land Anti -Saloon League held a spec 
ial meeting Thursday morning in it* 
office* when it was decided nnanl-

but hi* health is not good and he is 
unable to give the attention to this 
work that it requires.

.Indue Holland succeeded tbe late 
Epbraim K. Wilson in 1884 when the 
latter wag elected to the Senate, and 
he has served continuously since then, 
having been twice elected.

Judge Holland Has made a capable 
and efficient Judge and during his 
long term on the bench has so dis 
charged tbe difficult Outlet of his office 
a* to meet with the commendation 
and approval of the people of the 
First District whose interest be' serv 
ed.

The retirement of Judge Holland 
leaves the field open for a flght for 
his toaa, and on news reaching here 
that the Home nnd concurred in the 
Amendment and that same was pass 
ed, thing* began to vet lively.

It is understood that Ex-Senator E. 
Stanley Toadvin's friends will nrae 
bis appointment on the Governor, and

and adding twelve feet to the church I lt la thought in some quarters that he 
the main room will be enlarged twen- ls *h« m*» e*reed nponyby the party

'««der tor the place.

of

H.

tl. C. ftobertson, 
.DENTIST^*-

(lurch Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
it-class manner, and satisfaction 
Iwaya guaranteed. Crown and 
ige Work a specialty. 

PHOXTB 417.

Mothers!
The book

FROM A DOCTOR TO 
HIS SONS"

leuage for you of priceless 
ue. Beaditl Thl. f 
book U now at

• &, Leonard's.

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLB

if you go dressed in these 
exclusive

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

clothes; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
all-wool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
style.

Overcoats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold 
weather wear, for driving.

Every Suit and Over 
coat Reduced 10, 15 
and 20 Per Cent.

«B »ck.»««r ft M.t»

This Store & the Home effort Scfaffner 
& M*rx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

KXT TO COLUa'S DM* STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

ty feet across the front of the ohnrch 
Work will be started April I and it is 
expected to be completed bv Septem 
ber 1. _____ _____ !

"LITTLE NEMO."
The Biggest Show That Has Ever Been 

Brought To Baltimore. At The Acad 
emy Of Music Beginning Mon 

day, March the 7th.
The biggest (bow that has over been 

brought to Baltimore Elaw & Erlang- 
er's gigantic production of "Little 
Nemo", will be seen at the Academy 
of Mnsio for one week beainninK Mon 
day. March 7th., with Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees. The entertain 
ment, which Is the most elaborate 
mnsioal comedy that has ever been 
presented in tbe world is the greatest 
sensation in theatricals for year*. The 
newspapers of New York Chicago and 
Philadelphia unite in declaring that 
it is by far tbe most interestinR and 
wonderful production that ha* ever 
been brought to these cities. So great 
is its scope so Immense its organiia 
tion and scenic equipment that it can 
be plaved only in the largest cities 
throughout tbe so* n try.

Tbe "Little Nemo" company num 
bers more than 200 performer* with 
an all star cast of comedians includ 
ing Joseph Oawthorn. Harrv Clay 
Blaney, Harry Kelly, Master Qabrlal 
and other world famous fun-makers. 
 Adv.

The friends of Hot James E. Bile- 
good will gat behind him, and aak 
the Oovernor to orown his life long 
work at the Bar with the honor of 
ending his career on the Bench.

States Attorney Jo*. L. Bailey is 
also understood to be a'oandidate for 
the appointment.

Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, of Somer 
set. has announced his candidacy and 
will'have behind him hti county, and 
it is understood further that he has 
strong endorsement from Worcester 
and Dorchester counties.

It is hoped in the interests of Wi 
oomioo County that an agreement will 
be made on some one man aa it Is of 
araat importance to this community 
that the Jndgesbip be retained here.

W. C. Gullette. '

Rivenbark-Moore.
Miss Blanche Moore of this city and 

Mr. Carl Rivenbark. of Norfolk, Va . 
were married in Baltimore last Fri 
day. Miss Moore is stenographer to 
the Senate Finance Committee at An 
napolis. Her marriage was a com 
plete surprise to her Salisbury friends, 
who learned of it from the following 
article in Wednesday's Baltimore Sun.

The Sun Bureau, Annapolis. March 
1.  When the steuoarapbor to the 
Senate Finance Committee walked in 
to the room thin morning, after an 
absence of several days, she was 
greeted cordially by Chairman Price 
a»d Clerk Jaoobson.

"Goed morning. Miss Moore, 
how" 

"Beg pafflen, it is not Miss Moor* 
any longer, but Mrs. Rivenbark," 
interrupted the stenographer, with a 
becoming blush.

" What?" from two thoroughly sur 
prised men.

"Yes. I was married In Baltimore 
last Friday to Mr. Earl Rivenbark of 
Norrolk, Va.," responded th« young 
lady, who thereupon received Hearty 
congratulations."

It was a case of love at flist slant 
according to the bride. She met Mr. 
Rivonbark at her home In Salisbury 
about six week* ago, since which 
time the Virginian has been a persist 
ent suitor._____ _______

Pake Accepted Bern's Offer.
Good yarn: How Devoe got an agent 

at Delhi, N. Y.
Gladstone * Paine, were agents for 

    ; we mustn't tall names. De 
vue wanted 'mn. Paine was painting 
his big Colonial house. Bald it took 
ten gallons of ̂ i hi to for the trim.

Devoe sent him ten gallons and said: 
if yon get it all on, no pay; if yon 
have any left, return It and pay,for 
the rest. Agreed.

He returned four gallons and took 
the agency. Four or five years ago. 
He knows now that his old paint Is 
adulterated; that's why It took ten 
galluns to equal-His of Devoe.

Oa by the name; there js bat one 
name to go by; Devoe tad and   Inc. 

L. W. Unnby Co.

The many friends of Mr. W. O. 
Gnllette wore shocked to learn of his 
death at his home here on Monday. 
Mr. Gnllette had been a sufferer from 
cancer of the stomach for some time, 
and for some time the family had 
known that there was no hope of bis 
recovery. Mr. Gnllette wan one of 
Salisbury's pushing prosperous busi 
ness men, and was one of the best 
known citizens of this city. Quiet

monsly to introduce another local op» 
tidn bill in the HOBM Thursday, whlek 
would be applicable to tb« wboU   
State, Baltimore city excluded.

The local option bill was taken M 
Annapolis bv J. Bibb Mills, the Leag 
ue's attorney, and Its provisions are 
identical with the one defeated Wed 
nesday, the only change being that 
Baltimore cltv is not to be included 
in it. This bill was drafted some 
time also, and baa even been engross 
ed at Anti Saloon headquarters, so 
that it ii likely that it will be intro 
duced in the Eons) immediately. 
"If those who opposed the bill Wed- 

nekday are telling the truth and are 
honest the bill sent to Annapolis 
today will go through." declared Su 
perintendent William H. Andenon of 
the Anti Saloon League. "We'ax* 
going to test the good faith of the 
gentlemen who opposed the MIL 
They stated that they would give the 
bill to aay community which wants 
it We an now going to teat their 
sincerity.

Not lie* Ta Ask Heart*.
It is not likely that the Anti Saloon 

League or those against the new bill 
will ask for a hearing, as it is rather 
late in the .Legislature. It is sort of 
late for a hearing." said Superintend 
ent Anderson. "and I do not think 
that a hearing would be calculated 
to throw any light on the subject"

Whether the Anti Saloon League has 
any other bill drafted and engrossed 
which might be introduced in the 
House in the event ot the defeat of 
the one sent down today Mr. Ander/ 
son would not say. He de 
however, that the "Anti Saloon Leag 
ue never goes into a fight without 
having the neit move already mapped 
ont."

Had Victory Tl Wednesday.
" We had the victory up until Wed 

nesday morning," said Mr. Anderson 
today. "Some men had absolutely and 
positively promised to vote for the 
bill, bnt went back on their promises. 
Perhaps I will have something to 
say about these men at the Lyrla OB 
Snnday. "I will not say what
the men change their vote, bur,, 
public can draw conclusion* 
men from temperance nonntlea^ 
ed to snoDort the local option V. 
ed against it." 

As an earnest that they into'
and unobtrusive in manner, kindly 1 keep up the tight for a local

BIVALVE.
The people of this place have been 

working falthfall.v and need to be 
praised highly.

Mlsa Frances F. Inslev, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 
Catlin, at White Haven for some time 
returned home Friday.

Miss Le«sie White, of Nantlooke, 
was the guest of Miss Alma Insley. 
Hntnrday and Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Moor* left 
hern Thursday for Salisbury where 
they will reside in the future.

We are very glad to report Mrs. 
Harris Dnnn improved at this writ- 
Ing.

The young people of thl» place are 
getting up an entertainment to be 
given at the Odd Fellows Hall. All 
are Invited to attend.

The steamer Tangier made her ap 
pearance this morning for the first 
time lately, bnt in bad shape as she 
blew a bole in her boiler before 
reaching here.

in heart, with a genial happy disposi 
tion, Mr. Gullet! was highly esteem 
ed and liked by all who knew bim.

At the request of the deceased the 
Masonic fraternity participated in 
the funeral service* held at his late 
Home on Division Street Thursday 
afternoon, a large and representative 
body of this lodge following the re 
mains of their deceased brother to his 
last resting place in Parsons Oemtery.

The pall bearers were Messrs. H. 
B Freeny, L. Atwood Bennett, Geo. 
F. Sharpie/, A. R. Leonard, Paul B. 
Watson, B. King White.

Mr Gnllett was born in Federals- 
burg, Caroline county. Md., August I 
8th. i860. For many years he had been' 
traveling salesman fnr the Joel Bally 
Davis Company ot Philadelphia, and 
wan one of the most successful Bales- 
man on the Peninsuln. H« \VHK mar 
ried in Ponomoke City, Ontober 10th., 
1898. to Miss Mary L Landing, who 
snrvivbs, wltb four children. Mr. 
Gnllett was a consistent member of 
Asbnry M. E. Ohnrob, an* a promin 
ent member of the Masonic fraternity. 

I Mr Gnllett and family moved to 
Salisbury several years ago, at onoo 
purchasing a residence on East Church 
Street, from Mr. Alfred Dykes, Sub 
sequently Mr. Gnllett purchased the 
William Gordy property on the corner 
of N. Division and E. Church Streets, 
where hn erected a handsome home. 

Mr Golllett Invested largely In 
Salisbury real estate and leave* his 
faintly In good circumstances.

bill a big demonstration will be Held 
in the Lrylo on Snnday afternoon, 
when Superintendent Anderton said 
today he wonld have come pretty 
warm things to say about certain peo 
ple in particular who greatly helped 
to defeat the bill in the House Wed 
nesday. Besides Mr. Andersen other* 
will make addresses, among them be 
ing Representative Richmond P. Hob- 
son of Alabama of "Merrimao fame." 
who is-an ardent advocate of local op 
tion. This meeting will be hell un 
der the auspice* of the various young 
people's leagues and Christian En 
deavor societies of the chnrobe* of 
Baltimore.

 Ml** Eva Taylor, of Qvantioo, 
gave a party to a number of her 
friends Saturday evsntng. Among 
those present were Missss Rebel Dish- 
arooM. Beraloe Taylor, Olive GUI las. 
Annie Parrott. Gladys Roberta. Pan- 
line Taylor. Ruth Twilley, Ida Taylor 
and Ola Taylor. Messrs. Harlan 
Graham, Paul Taylor, Lawrence 
Strauss, James Jones, Harry Ullliss, 
Pmton Woolford, George Parrott, 
Raymo-d Roberts, Steward Graham, 
Thomas Woolen, Francis Gale, Cliff 
ord Twilley, and James Gale. Re 
freshment* were served at 11 o'slook. 
All reported a fine time.

Absolutely 
Pure Grapes- 

delicious, healihful-^
rgive the most valuable ingre* 
client, the active principle; to

LMftL
Insures wholesome 

delicious food lor every

NOAUHI
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i AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair
Ayer*> Hair Vigor b composed of sulphur, glycerin, <jutah», sodium 
chlorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a tingle 
Injuriow Ingredient In this lift. Ask your doctor If this to not so. 
Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair ' 

checks falling hair. Completely destroys afl

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
J. a A

R. G. EVANS 4 SON

Phone No. 354 MAIN STREET Below Pivot

Car Load of farm

RAISES BLACK ROSES
Says Grtofc--Dennis Tapley Goes To

Wasbtftgtoi For Patent To Protect
Discovery.

Confidently asserting that after 15 
rests' experimenting he has discovered 
a process whereby black roses may be 
frown, Dennis Tapley, a hopeless 
cripple from Savannah, Georgia, is in 
Washington to obtain, if possible, a 
patent upon his discovery.

He was preceded by a letter written 
by Ool. A. R. Law ton. vice president 
of the Central of Georgia Railroad, 
who has'interested himself in Tapley's 
claims and who has asked Representa 
tive Edwards of Georgia to take 
charge of the matter before the Patent 
Office. This Mr. Kdwards will do, 
assuring the cripple, who has made 
key rings all his life for a Jiving, that 
his Invention will receive the name 
zealous guardianship as though he 
were Thumas A. Edison himself.

If Mr. Tapley has discovered a 
process for growing black roses and 
he is accompanied by two friends who 
say he has the secret will be worth 
thousands. The black rose Is some 
thing for which the world ban been 
waiting for a long time. The dlsoov. 
erer says that within the last month 
be has been offered $600.000 for his 
secret the day it is proteuted by patent, 
bnt he Is going slow in accepting any 
offers.

From the It la that this second Bur- 
bank would say about his secret, it is 
learned that the process is a chemical 
treatment of an ordinary rose bnsb. 
After this treatment a bush that ordi 
narily would grow red, pink or white 
blossoms will yield a fragrant crop of 
jet black beauties.

Back home Dennis Tapley is known 
the "Key Ring Boy of Johnson 

Sqnare.'' For years h« has been piti 
fully deformed because of the ravages 
of rhenniatlflni, his head being drawn 
down upon his chest and his bauds 
misshapen becaosa of the disease

Despite his phvsloal imperfection* 
however, Dennis ban labored at mak 
ing key rings and at his secret process. 
Hi* rose bushes bearing black roses 
have been stolen on several occasions, 
an 1 many a night Dennis has remain 
ed awake, after a hard day's toil, to 
gnard his treasures. He hss succeeded 
in displaying a few specimens of the 
anomalies in plant life produced by 
him. end has received considerable 
space in the columns of bis home pa

SHKS A mi
Abo Job. To Get $20.000-Engfchmm 

Must Have Both By May. Next Year.
John E. Mason, of Boston, whose 

  arch for work and a wife has been 
wldelv advertised, IB flooded with 
oommnnluatloni from varloni appll- 
oanti who think they are united to fill 
the last mentioned need. Mr. Mason, 
yean ago, received $600 from bla 
father, a London merchant, aud was. 
tent to America to look ont for him 
self. Before hi« departure hig father 
told him that it at the age of 80 he 
oonld convince him or the executors 
of his will tnat be had raarriwd and 
settled down be would receive 130.000.

The time for fulfilling hlo obliga 
tion is np in May, 1911, and Mr. Ma 
son Is ont of a position and unmarried. 
Since his needs were advertised, Mr,. 
Mason has received over 100 letters. 
Sdme are earnest and breathe sincMrl 
ty, some exceedingly humorous, while 
the majority are forward and bold 
and diftonss the matter in a cold-blood 
ed fashion as though an exchange of 
horses were at stake.

Among Mr. Mason's correspondents 
have been thiee girls from New York.

HAROLD N. FITCH : 
Eye Specialist

! 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. .
OFPICB HOURS! '

9 a.". to 5 p. m. Others by 
 ppolntment

Girl Loses Longest Appendix
On Record. i

Another "mysterious stranger" has 
come into the limelight in the "Show 
me State."

It is the largest appendix in oaptlv 
ity and measures exactly 11 inches.

George Qoas, a former Tale athlete 
recentlf laid claim to she appendix 
championship. His was six Inches 
long. Later Howard Gould, of Win 
tbiop, Mass., wan operated on in i 
boston hospital for appendicitis ant 
Ooss, champion for foor days, had loa 
the record. Qoold'i appendix meat 
nred *lx and seven eighth Inrbas.

Now comes Miss Stella Uogan. o 
Kansas City, who -when operated o 
broke all reoords. The appendl 
measures eleven Inches exactly.

Wills
FOR TORPID LIVER. ?

A torpid liver deranges the who!* 
system, and produces v

SICK HEADACHE,   _
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
Mtl»m, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There U no better remedy for these 
common diseases than Oft. TUTT'S 
UVBR PILL5, aa a trial wfll prove.

Take No Substitute.

•••«•••••«••»•••••••••••»*»*+*+'

For Sale 1
Nice Cow and Gulf 

for sale by
H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

1 H I I I I I 1 I II •! II I I-H I fr I-H

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

1 1 8 Main St, SaJfebury, Md. 
'l 'I'M -I'll H II 1 1 I M Ml ll-t

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of: 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
' ,", '.- Comm«nolngr, ait 1O.3O A. rVI. __

We solicit and sell 05 per cent of the Horse*. Carriage*. Wagons, Har 
ness &c., sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Sellers get apst cash tbe minute they sell, and a ^uarnnteed fall auction 
value and returns. Private Horses Enter* d Fete. No ohar;» unless sold.

TROTTERS. PACERS. COBS. SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PBICED FAST ROADSTERS.

3BO Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain D'aurhter*, 
Medium-priced Work 

ers, Business Pxpress, Farm Horoea and Hulea, nnd a laixe number of 
Horses and Hales that we have taken in cxchanK*-. Some nhould double 
In value. PRICE 60o on the dollar of their wearing value.

Largest Establishment^ Its Kind in the Worlfr.^
: i

«S HIGH ST. BALTIMORE. ,/
t

FAYETTB 81
>»• •••f ••••••••••••«•••*•><

v\\\

Considering the discoverer B lack of 
opportunities In early life, his deform 
ity and the length of time it has re 
qnlred him to perfect the plant, his 
process most be deemed a remarkable 
one. If it is not patentable, Tapley 
will ask Representative Edwards to 

< . I aik Congress to legislate in some man 
| J ner so that he may reap the reward as

Sale ; ; u»crond Tbe cripple re« utered at the H*rrl8 goou *

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel mos 

of the time." writes B. F. Tolson, o 
Ellsabeibtown, Ky. "Everywhere 
BO I recommend Electric Bitters, b 
cause I owe my excellent health an 
vitality to them. They effect a cure 
every lime'V They never fail to tone 
the stomnoh, regulate the kidneys and 
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate 
the nerves and purify tbe blood. They 
work wonders for weak, run down 
men and women, restoring ktrength, 
vigor and health that's a daily joy. 
Try them. Only 50o. Satisfaction is 
Dositivelv guaranteed bv all druggist.

KILL  COUCH
M> CURB THE LUNGS

WITH

Niw
Dr. King's

OB XOVVT BXTUNDBD.

ftK, I. F, TIEEL US IN*lWili.Ki-fct£rJSS.3: Which?

Hotel the n ,ght 0, t,,, recent flre thete> can make < and wa» cairied from the

Suitable'for almost 
going on Tall the time. 
workers (and well made. You la moat satisfactory deal by purchasing i| bnil^« iotl7 aTin" ofbaflteintn He

>, -~ , ^ L. * r o < gaved his precious black tose process 
; Here. Can DUy at aiiy hOUr. I :| papers, but had a narrow escape.

Call at .my office, 118 Main*street, or : 
t the stable, 237 South Division street.

Stubborn As Mules
ar« liver and bowels sometimes; seem 

o balk without oante. Then there's 
trouble—LOBS of Appetite—Indiges 
tion, Nervousness, Despondency, 
Headache. But such trouble diet be 
fore Dr.^Klna's New Life Pills, the 
world's best Stomach and Liver rem 
edy. So easy. 25o at all druggists.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

. A. JONES & CO

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TIRE: TROUBLE:.

The One Tire with a Vertical fabric Thread:

The HARRIS TIRE

Non
Puncture 

Non 
Skid

WiH you buy a Tire with a Tread 
that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not stone-cut,

bruifle or blister! 
A Tread that will not burn under

the brake!
A Tread that will stop an emery 

,, r .wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That No Salis 
bury Citizen Can Afford To Ignore.

Danger Signal No. 1 comes from 
the kidney secretions. They -will warn 
yon when the kidneys are sick. Wel 
kidneys excrete a clear, amber fluid. 

Danger Sinnal No. 3 coning from the 
back. Back pains, dull and h«avy, 01 
ahrap and aont*. tell yon of sick-kid 
neys and warn you of the approach of 
dropsy, diabetes aad Bright' disease. 
Doau's Kidney Pills core sick Kid 
ney t and iore them permanently. 
Here's Salisbury proof.

J. 8. Diaharoon, S18 Elizabeth 
Street, Salisbury. Md.. aayi: 'For 
ten years kidney trouble made me 
miserable. I suffered from pains in 
the small of my back and when I got 
up in the morning, I was so lam* that 
I oonld hardly move about. I was 
languid and often noticed that the 
kidney secretlont. wer« too frequent 
In pattage and contained mnob sed 
iment. Finally I began taking Doan't 
Kidney Pills and they relieved me 
promptly. This remedy da* been of 
more benefit to me than any other I 
have ever taken for mv Kidneys. "

For sale by all dealers. Prin« GO 
cents. Foster-Milburn Go., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Hemember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

CHICHESTCK til
DIAMOND

Aak I~r Dra««M for Cm-CRBS-TBR'S 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Rno and/ 
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed 
Ribbon. TAKB no o-rnn. B«r *t y 
 i aaalil a»4 auk Ibr CIII-CIItt-Tt: 
BIAMONB BKAND PILLS, for tw_ _.. 
years retarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD
TIME 
TRIK1)

BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

Are you the farmer who braves the storm on  > 
trip to town not knowing the market prices or 
whether a ready sale of your produce rj»p be 
made   or are you the farmer who v... .<

Stays at home and Bell Telephones?
The latter gets the best prices, a sure sale, no 
useless trips, no needless exposure of self or stock.

Our new rural line proposition 
provides for your building your 
own line and own the equipment.

The Diamond State 
•':->•• Telephone Co. -'  

««IT'S IN THE TREAD."
. • -J 
IV ,
AiV

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It U An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
Thonuteof HhoumitUm and kindred dis 

eases li in ezoew of urlo cold In the blood. 
To cure thli terrible dlMate this aold mult be 
eipolled and the i/iUm 10 regulated tbmt o. 
more acid will bo formed to exeoulve quanti 
ties. HheumatUm U an Internal dictate and 
required an Internal remedy. Rubbing* with 
Olia and Liniment will not euro, affords only 
temporary relief at bett. oautet you to delay 
the proper treatment, allowt the malady to 
get a firmer hold on you. Liniment* may « »  
the pain, but they will no mere euro Rheuma 
tism than paint will change the fibre of n tten 
wood. '

Hclenoe baa at lait discovered a perfect awl 
complete euro, which la called " Kheumacide." 
Tented In hundreds of caae*. It ha* effected 
the moit marvcloui cure*; we believe It wiM 
euro jau. Uheumaolde "nta at the Jolata 
from the Insldo," aweepa the poisons out of 
the *ratem, tonea up thu Btomaoh, reculatM 
tho llvor and kldneyi, and make* you well all 
ovur. Hhoumaulde  'strike* the root of the 
illKwsc und remove* It* cause." Thla spleu- 
ditl rnmody IK tola by ilruirftats and dealer* 
front-rally ut We and fl u buttle. In tabl«l 
form at ii and (MX) a packuf-c O.t a bottle to-1 
day. llonklet trvo If you write to Oolilit 
Chemical Co.. llaltlmore. Md Trial nottlv tnii-
et* 8x> by mall. .

'*••*•••••••••»••••«••••••••••«»»

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Buick at Atlanta••'TWINS ••;••'

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Rfile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stack Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
309-311 franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J.XrVALLER WILLIAMS, «* **••* ***** «§•
M

T. H. M1TCHBLL
«

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

; Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
OaUMITOHELL.

have Lot* desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

Saved A Soldier's life.
Pacing death from snot and shell 

in the civil war was more aureeablo 
to J. A. Stone, of Eamp, Tei., than 
facluK it from what doctors said was 
consumption. "I contracted a stub 
born cold," he writes, "thatdevelon- 
ed a oongb, that stack to me In spite 
of all remedies lor years. My weight 
ran down to 180 pounds. Then I he- 
ican to use Dr. King's Mew Diioov- 
ery, whioh completely cured me. I 
now weigh 178 pounds." For Coughs. 
Uoldn, LaUrlppe, Asthma, Hemorr- 
batte, Hoarseness, (Jronp, Whooping 
Ooiwh and Ionic trouble, its supreme. 
BOo, $). Trial bottle fr«e. Guaranteed 
by all druggists.

C. & P. Phone, Ht. Paul 68M.

DENNIS & POPE,
Grain Commission Merchants,

CHAMDBKOP
COUMBItCH BUII.niNO.

DALTIMOHB, MD.
MEMBERS

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE, 
BALTinORB CHAMBER OP

COMMERCE. 
Chicago Comsawndenta:

Bartlett, Patten & Co., 
Rum5ey & Co.

Orden for Future Delivery oxeoutod la all 
the leadln/r market*. 

Market fetter nulled op cequriC

'"•T Bulck No. 17 40 H. P. $1,750

"v AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big 
: event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race. 

Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at onie 
picked for the winner/' He finished in 2 hrs* 46 mins. 48 
a World's Record. _____.

; The Bulck has won nearly 2OO important races the paj 
season, establishing World's Records.

"Buffered day and night the tor- 
meat of Itching pliet. Nothing belued 
me ontll I nuert Doan's Ointment. It 
oared mo permanently." Hon. John 
K. parrett. Mayor, Olrard. Ala.

CASTOR IA
flf*. T-«"l*« Mrl

Wanted!
Highest prices paid for 

good raw Purs. Am pay 
ing 70 cents straight, kits 
out, for good fresh stock. 
Call or write before you 
sell. , ___

A. L. WINGATC,
White Haven, Md.

New York-Atlanta Tour
1Oe3 Miles_  .v Buicks finish with Perfect Scored

> ———————————————————— ' ; ....

•tS" The above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

Write for 1910 Buick Catalogue, or call and seeitbe Machines. 
Full line enres. Oil* *nd other Supplies. \

L W. GUNBY CO., Sail
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CASTOR i A
*h» Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which _ __ 

In QM tor over 80 yean, has borne the signature of 
mud has been made under his per-   
atonal supervision gtnco its infancy.' 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dfaurtujea and 'Wind 
Cone. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aa.n1mni.tes the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CA3TOR.A ALWAYS
the Signature of

•Ooo ooo

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabemade.

A FAMINE 
IN THE LAND

"I wiO (end a famine B the land: not a 
famine of bread, nor a (hint fat water, but 
of bearing the word, of the Lord" (Amo*
•a,").
OOO • llllllilll-KI 1 ••<•.!•

•oWer 6T 16ve over the numaiPEeart, 
contrast with the ungodly fear of 

be error, i God says to us In so many
words, "Their fear toward me Is not 

>f me, bat Is taught by the precepts of
men." As an Illustration: At a Bible 
Students' Convention not long ago In 
)blo a well-dressed gentleman in nt- 
endance told me of how hlg bean had

been touched with our presentations of
the

"Love Divine, all love excelling." 
He said, "For yean I have been a

member of the Presbyterian Church
without being really a Christian at all. 
Occasionally I went on sprees; Bome- 
imes I gambled and drank, etc., etc.

ie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.____

THCOUITMiaaOMMUTr. TT •UOIOTITfKCT, HIWVOIIItOITV.

Cumberland. Md., Feb. 27.-Pa»tor 
Unssell of Brooklyn Tabernacle, New 
York, preached twice here today In 
our largest auditorium. He Is well 
known here and had fine audiences. 
We report his discourse from the 
above text as follows:—

Today tfils prophecy Is fulfilled In 
our midst! Notwithstanding the fact 
that during the past century BIbles 
have been printed and circulated 
among the people by the million, and 
notwithstanding the fact that educa 
tion has become general so that rich 
and poor, old and young, have the 
ability to read God's Word, neverthe 
less we are In the midst of the very 
famine specified by the Prophet. It 
seems almost Incredible that we should 
be famishing now with BIbles in our 
homes, when our saintly forefathers) 
did not famish, though education was 
limited. The secret lies In the fact 
that Increasing Intelligence on every 
band lias awakened our reasoning fac 
ulties along religious lines, and the 
result Is the gnawing of hunger lu'our 
hearts. Our hearts and our flesh cry 
out for a living and a true God—u

New York and
ia 

Stable Manure!
»;• ; ;; ; -f . --», .r,, (. _ «. .;••'.. - - .. -_.

DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

'E. D. BOZMAN, Affent, 
Phone 461A EDEN, MD. V

BRADLEY & GREEN COMPANY, 
, S. E. Cor, nh & Olraral Ave., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

»••••••»•••••*•••»•••••»•»•••••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
rv.. COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Poultry , Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
, ,;: fliir
  ' Ul

ftorrle*. Apple*, and all Small

Watermelon!. Utntelonpev^r Ml itMOiltt).

Member*  ! UM Boston Fruit »4 Produce Biding*. B««tan Chamber 
 f Conracrc*. and CvmalMloa Merchant*' Laafw *4 U* United State*.

RKFSKKtfl'BB-nun* NaOatat Bank o/Biatf, Ommfntal Agmeiat (Braattrttt and 
Dvmt), and trad* <n fftntral.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 8, 7 and 8, Boston A Ifain* Product Market.

(•*I'H M 11 i I-I M UMII I-I-MM I 1 1 Ml I 1 H-l

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain eaainesi of feel in j and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is always kept in vie»> by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but Amake you 
comfortable. , ->

See our tuttinfs and buy now, 
whilst assortment ia fresh

MAS. BETHKE, SiKsburyli ,
•I-H-H-H

>•+••••!••••• I MM Ml

Is Awfu I, But True
Two hundred and fifty mMRoiM of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States dnring.1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
MMMfectwrm an* Daalm ta

I Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' ft Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

,830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

Kpa lift fit Flnr f If

At night f Baby I* rertkai and will not (lam. Tut atair/ father* and 
motlran have riecpka* Meat* bccaue* of babjpa liMfe ncrvca. H« mu.t 

. be aoolbco ah* your befo» stri baby a to** of

DR. PAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
The treat**! iniaat rcMedy to the world. Pf»cahi Cbokra Infanttna, 

».Coaadpatkm an! aH bowel .trovUea. n o«iu at ' ' -*|

* K>H,

God greater than ourselves— more jusfr 
more powerful, more loving. Feeling 
our own impotency, we more than 
ever feel our need ot the Friend above 
all others with a love that stlcketb 
closer thau a brother's.

Consequently we cannot find the 
rest and refreshment and comfort 
from the Scriptures which our fore 
fathers derived. Consequently the 
young men and the purest of heart In 
the world are repelled by the religion 
of the past as represented In the 
creeds of all denominations. They 
are hungry for the Truth. They are 
thirsty for the refreshment which they 
need. Intellectually many are look- 
Ing, wandering, from sea to sea de- 
tiring the bread of life and the water 
of life. Scanning the creeds of all' de 
nominations they find them practically 
alike as respects theories of eternal 
reprobation and damnation for all ex 
cept the elect, the saints. They are 
faint for lack of spiritual food and 
drink. They even look to the heathen 
and examine the Theosophy of India. 
the Buddhism of Japan and the Confu 
cianism of China, seeking for some sat 
isfying portion of Truth. These are In 
some respects like the prodigal son— far 
from home. They perceive the swin 
ish content with the husks of busi 
ness, money, pleasure and politics, but 
their spiritual longings cannot be sat 
isfied with the husks which the swine 
eat They are thought peculiar be- 
qause of their Interest in spiritual 
things. They are misunderstood by 
their best earthly friends. They must 
learn that in their wanderings along 
the highways of science and world- 
religion they will never get satisfac 
tion. There is a famine In every de 
nomination, in every part of the world. 
No one thinks of looking to the Bible 
for refreshment and strength. The 
Higher Critics of all denominations 
have branded It unreliable. The Pro 
fessors in all the great Colleges are 
reprobating the Bible and openly 
laugh at the thought of finding there 
either bread for the hungry or water 
for the thirsty.

This la the very picture given in our 
context "They shall wander from sea 
to sea, from the North even to the 
East; they shall run to and fro to seek 
the Word of the Lord and shall not 
find it In that day shall the fair vir 
gins and the young men faint for 
thirst" (Amos vlll, 12. 13).
The Bread of Life and Water of Life.

These hungry hearts must learn that 
there Is only the one satisfying portion 
under the Sun— the. living and true 
God. and Jesus Christ whom bo has 
sent to be the Bread of Life for the 
world, and the message of grace from 
his lips to be the Water of Life. It Is 
ours to call the attention of this Truth- 
hungry class to the Great Teacher who 
declared. "My flesh Is food Indeed and 
my blood Is drink Indeed; except ye 
eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and 
drink his blood, ye have no life In 
yon" (John vl, 65, 63). But scarcely 
will the Intelligent of our day hearken 
to these words, so prejudiced are their 
minds by the fallacies which becloud 
their understanding. They see not 
neither do they understand the good 
ness of God.

Why Is this? Why are these BIbles 
in millions of homes, Catholic and 
Protestant neglected? Because the 
people know not that the bread of life 
and the water of life which they seek 
are hidden therein. Why Is this? We 
answer that conditions were very 
much the same in Israel at the time 
of onr Lord's First Advent. The ex 
planation he then gave Is applicable 
now. He said. "Ye do make void the 
Law of God through yonr traditions"— 
"the traditions of the ancients" (Mark 
vll, 13; I Peter I, 18). So now. the 
traditions handed down froiu our fore 
father* really make void, meaningless, 
ungracious, the message of God's Wis 
dom and Love scut to us through the 
Lord, the apostlen and the prophets. 
Those who still hold tenaciously to the 
creeds of tbo past are thoroughly 
blinded now to the true teachings of 
God's Word, while, alas, the majority 
of the independent thinkers. In reject- ilig iue uugiuuH or lue past, uu\ u !.•-
joctcd the Bible also, believing that 
tho teachings of the creeds truthfully 
represent God's Word. These are wan 
dering hither and thither, hungering 
and thirsting, looking for the bread of 
life and water of life, and finding it 
nowhere, because they seek not where 
aloue ,It is to be found.
"He, Every On* That Thlrsteth, ComeYe."

Ho! T« all that hunger for Truth, 
Com* ye. There Is an abundance for 
us all In oar Heavenly Father's won 
derful provision— In the Bible. Desert

Inch, let us Kutlier at our Heavenly 
Father's Board as his family, as his 
children. Let us prove the truthful 
ness of his declaration that "Like as a 
father pltieth bis children, so the Lord 
pitleth them that reverence him." lx-t 
us seek and obtain the satisfying por 
tion. Let us satisfy our longings at 
the table of Divine provision. Mark 
the Lord's words and consider horr 
truthful they are, "Blessed are they 
that hunger and thirst after righteous 
ness, for they shall be filled" (Matthew 
v, 0). It Is this Truth-hungry class 
that we address. We know tUolr 
heart-longings, for we had the some 
We know the satisfaction which they 
crave, for we have received it and on 
therefore doubly glad to hand forth 
the bread of life and the water of life 
to those who desire It. There air 
plenty reaCy to serve the appetites of 
those who long for pleasure—bal 
primes, society fetes, chess, travel, etc 
We have not a word to sny agatns 
these. It Is not our thought that tho\
•ire going to eternal torment; hence \vi 
lo not frantically beset them. annu> 
them. Let them have their pleasure 
Let them wait for the time to conn 
when something may occur In tui-l 
experiences which will put them lnt< 
the class of the broken-hearted aud 
contrite of spirit and cause them to 
feel after God. If haply they ralKbt 
And him as a satisfying portion. li\ 
harmony with the Master's direction, 
it is our aim to "bind up the broken 
hearted; to comfort those that mourn;" 
to tell them of the oil of joy which the 
Lord Is willing to bestow for their 
spirit of heaviness and sorrow for sin 
(Isaiah 1x1, 1-3). As the Master ex 
pressed no reproof of those engaged 
In any form of moral reform, evou 
asceticism, so It Is with us. We desire 
to oppose no one who Is dolug any 
good work, whether he follow with u* 
in every particular or not. There nro 
so many engaged ID doing evil works, 
and so few engaged In doing good, that 
not one of the latter class can Lx>
•pared from the ranks of the service of 
righteousness gj

As the Master did not give bis time 
to temperance reform, nor social 
form, nor political reform, but dlJ 
give his time to the instruction of th 
people in the doctrines of the Divine 
Word, so let us be Intent to follow 
his instruction in this matter, not 
teaching for doctrines the precepts of 
men, but the Word of God, which llv- 
eth and abideth forever—expounding 
unto the people the Scriptures and as 
sisting them to see the length and 
breadth of their meaning. Neverthe 
less, as the religious teachers of the 
Master's day hated Jesus and bis dis 
ciples for this cause. "Because they 
taught the people." and persecuted 
them because they did not walk in 
the beaten paths of their day, so we 
may expect also to be hated without 
cause; so we may expect that the 
scribes and Pharisees and Doctors of 
the Law today will be grieved because 
the people are taught because the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God shining In the face of Jesus Christ 
Is presented1 to the people as an In 
centive to love and obedience. Instead 
of the doctrine of eternal torment. It 
matters not that all the educated min 
istry today well know, and would net 
for a moment deny, their disbelief in 
the doctrine of eternal torment, If 
cross-questioned. Nevertheless many 
of them bate us and oppose us, be 
cause we show the people the true 
Interpretations of God's Word, and lift 
before the eyes of their understand 
ing a God of Love, Just, Merciful. 
Righteous altogether, aud fully capa 
ble both in wisdom and power to work 
out all the glorious designs which he 
"purposed in himself before the foun 
dation of the world:"

(1) They perceive that the teaching 
of the doctrines of Purgatory and eter 
nal torment has uut bad a sanctify 
ing Influence upon mankind In all the 
sixteen centuries In which It baa been 
preached. They fejir that to deny 
these doctrines now would make a 
bad matter worse. They fear that if 
the Gospel of the Love of God and of 
the Bible—that It does not teach eter- 
'nal torment for any—were made gen 
erally known, the effect upon the 
world would be to Increase Its wicked 
ness, to make life and property less 
secure than now and to fill the world 
still more than now with blasphemies.

(2) They fear also that a certain 
amount of discredit would come to 
themselves because, knowing that the 
Bible does not teach eternal torment, 
according to the Hebrew and Greek 
original, they secreted the knowledge 
from the people. They fear that this 
would forever discredit them with 
their hearers. Hence they still out 
wqrdly lend their Influence to the doc 
trines of eternal torture, which they 
do not "believe, and feel angry towards 
us because we teach the people the 
Truth upon the subject, which they 
know will bring to them hundreds of 
questions difficult to answer or dodge.

Qod'e Love Constralneth Us. 
I ask you, dear readers, Were you 

constrained to become children of God 
and to render to the Lord the homage 
and the obedience of your lives 
through fear or through loveT I am 
not asking you whether you never 
have feared; but I am asking you 
what brought you to the point of con 
secrating your life to God? Surely 
that was not fear! I am awar«, of 
course, that there !• a proper, godly 
fear, reverence, and that the Scrip 
tures declare it—"The fear (rever 
ence) of the Lord Is. the beginning of 
wisdom" (Psalm cxl, 10). But this is 
not the fear of eternal torment which 
tends to drive out lore. How could 
we love er esteem or truly worship a 
God purposing the eternal torment of 
his creature* from before their crea 
tion?

until I received a knowledge of 
Jie true character of Ood as set forth 
In yonr 'Scripture Studies' did my 
lean ever come to the proper attltudo 
of surrender to the Lord. Then I was 
glad to give him my little all, and 
wished it were mare." The next day, 
passing from the hotel to the audi 
torium, to a question meeting, this gen 
tleman put a slip of paper into my 
hand, which I supposed was a ques 
tion, and I thrust into my coat pocket. 
On the platform I d-ew it<orth as one 
of the questions to be answered, and, 
to my astonishment, found it was a 
check for $1,000. The man had not 
been asked for one cent; but the Ix»ve 
of Qod had captivated his heart and 
gotten control—not 'only of it, but of 
his pocket-book and all. He wished to 
show the Lord hit appreciation of the 
Love Divine, the length and breadth 
and height and depth, of which he now 
comprehended, as never before.

Another case: I met with a Conven 
tion of Bible Students in Chattanooga 
Bomo five years ago. A gentleman at 
tended who Introduced himself to me 
saying that he was from Mississippi 
and that be had become deeply inter 
ested in my presentations of the har 
mony of the Word of God. He said 
in substance: "Brother Russell, I will 
not attempt to tell you how wicked a 
man I was before I got your literature. 
My dear wife here, an earnest Metho 
dist, said to me, 'John, John, you will 
surely go tg hell!' I replied to her, 
'Mary, 1 know It! I know It! And, 
Mary, I am determined that I will de 
serve all that 1 get I am not going 
to hell for nothing.' One of your tracts 
came to my desk In my store. 1 said 
that this was different from anything 
I ever understood respecting the teach 
ings of the Bible. It seems more God 
like and more rational. 1 sent to you 
for various *Blble Students' Helps. The 
result, dear Brother Russell, is that the 
Lore of God has constrained me, has 
conquered me. In a way that the doc 
trines of devilish torments could not 
Influence me. Now I see the true 
teaching of God's Word. I can honor 
him and worship him and take pleas 
ure hi laying down my life In his serv 
ice. I have made a full consecration 
of everything. For a time 1 sent you 
a $50 check every month; but. Brother 
Russell, that was In the nature of con 
science-money, because the most prof 
itable feature of my store trade was 
the sale of liquor to the Mississippi 
negroes. Those checks stopped, be 
cause, as the grace of God more and 
more Oiled and overflowed my heart, 
it brought me to see that I must love 
my neighbor as myself and do injury 
to none. That Is all gone now, Brother 
Russell, and my whole life Is devoted 
to the service of God and my fellow- 
men."

Three murderers confined in the Co 
lumbus, Ohio, Penitentiary had from 
childhood been trained In the doc 
trines of eternal torment In different 
churches and yet committed murder. 
Those men. under God's providence, 
received some of our literature—"Scrip 
ture Studies"—and were cut to the 
heart when they learned of the Love 
of God, as expressed In the Divine 
Plan of the Ages. To be brief: A 
knowledge of the Love of God made 
such a change in the hearts and lives 
of those three murderers that the 
prison-keepers took knowledge of them

Ttnsiifc Rne KHicy 
Turtle IB. Reier Sispwt it

Bow To Viad Out.
Fffl a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

-       pats it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

What To Do,
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain'in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to 
times during the night, 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable ~ 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sues. _ _

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer St. Co., Bing- 
hamtoB, N. Y. Mention this paper and

d to get up many 
ht. The mild and

THK

Stieffff
AND

Shaw
-PIANOS-"

ARE NOTED FOB

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MIX. 

 OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
416 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.
Tuning and Repairing sofidtad.

remember the name, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-
Root, and the address, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Binghamton,

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae fella. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
h to the best medidne erer sold 

over a druggist's counter.

ing .all the creeds and traditions of

AR»yle CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly ibtorlxd.
Git** RdM •! One*. 

U cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protect* 
the diseased mem 
brane rcwiltiDK from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold In the _ 
Head quickly. B<sfJJ|%f 
stores the Scnuei of II AT 
Taste and Smell. Full size 60 ots., at Drug- 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

____ TO THE

Wicomico Building &Loan 
Association

AND OET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
[bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PBKRY,
President,

112 N, DiitslM Strut, SAUSBMY, I

that they bed been 
had learned of him.

with Jesus and 
By and by they

were paroled and today two of them 
are preaching the Gospel of the Love 
of God. scokluK to bring their fellow- 
men ont of tbo condition of darkness 
and sin into the glorious sunlight of 
Divine Love and Truth. Having tried 
the Gospel of fear and damnation and 
torture for sixteen centuries; having 
seen that under tUls'tenchlng there are 
more blasphemy and general wicked 
ness tban even lu the heathen world, 
Is It not due time to give the true 
bread and water of life to the hungry 
and thirsty ones who, for lack of It, 
are searching the earth and many of 
them falling Into Higher Criticism. In 
fidelity and other delusions peculiar to 
•or day?_________________

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

: H. j. SEABREASE;
y,..;;; Mardela,Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
;: . Salisbury. Md.

I could give you many proofs of the

MADAME DEAN'S
rnKNCH On i o
FEMALE IlLLOi

A Bin, CBBTAIB R»-] 
uur rom Bvrnmmm 
MBMSTBUATIOV. inn DMI n MIL 
8*JW Sure! Speedrl BaiUbcUon Guar 
anteed or Money Bofunded. Seat pre 
paid tor 11.00 p*c box. Will tend them 
on trial, io b* paid for when relieved.
Bunnies rne/Iiulsl on tettlnc the 

enuine, accept no  ubatlluM. It) 
e them*o*» not have t 

oiden to the

roar 
your

KMCU et, ta M, UM.*, ft.

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stetm and Hot Wtttr Fitter
- Repair Work * epeeUHy. 

,Gaa LiihU and Fixtures lc stock. 
Estimate* furnished.

202 B. Omrch Strtel, S*l(»bmy,'SU. 
•Pfwnt No. 3T7

H FEW BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc-

DO YOU KK.KP A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking hniiiunj 
Accounts of individuals and flnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

ing. I will take Farm ]Land in
exchange if the purchaser desires.

[.WIT, Salisbury, Mi
•*»*•*•»«*«**+»»*»**»»*+**

ADELAIDE SClin
fair and Scalp Specialist

If vou mail me your comb- !; 
ings, I can make yonr Braids, \ \ 

> Pnffs.Pompadours or Doll Wigs, i! 
; i I carry a fall line of Hair
;; Turban Swirls |3.oo np.

'^X 1 :-'- 408 W Saratoga Street \\
:;V BALTIMORE, MD. ;;

»'•»•>» ••»»» *»*«»»»»* »+a>4»»

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,780,0^
Assets............... .............. 19,l
Surplus lo Policy-holders.. M

The Philadelphia Undc 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, Agut, Safe.*], M.

HOT +~o COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Heant'a. Main Street 
. Salisbury, Md.

a. man in attendance to groom TOM 
after the bath.

Shoes thined f o* B cent*, mad the
8C3T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Open Hoiue.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorongb. and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

N O|X A L. l_
fly. Fka and Start Oi

Prevents attack by File* and Mosquitoes 
on human being* and animab. Destroy! 
Fleas on dog* and caU, and drive*: from 
premises Roaehea, Water Bug*, Ante. B*d- 
buff, Poultry Uoa. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and Insects attarfclng pUnt and V«M- 
tabUltfe. TwoliMa, lOe£dMobotUis: 
also by quart and gallon. QoaranUed 
non-pobonous. For sal* at TOULdON'S 
MUQ STORB and Druaxisto' 

Agents Wanted.

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALUHtANOL

DONT PAY MORB.\
8BN6 FUU OUlt VHBK BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and ThuradaV e

Kiptm In & Pitttt Gvflp
1SK Arch bt, (Room 6) Philadelphia.

oa *al« ukd ex< 
by to* da», witfc, 

year. The beet klUnlloD |lv*o lo 
left la our car*. Good (rooms always 
 table. 4a^Tmv«len conveyed lo Bay 
of ibo penlnaula. BtyUan Hun IS 
Bo* meels all train* aod boata.

White & Low*,

DftS. W . G. i I W. SHIM
0«e* o* MkU SUM*. Mtekwy.

W* offer our nrol 
U« M all bo  *». Mil

al

if^'-ih
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rVBUSBBbWEUELY AT

amUBBUBY, WIOOM1CO OX)., MD.
amei Papuans oounr

S.K. WnrtK. .1. R.WHITB.

THX BALIBUCBY ATWBRTIBBB 
COMPANY.

.1 J

Tbe Adwttoer will be pleaaed to receive 
Itraa. *DCb M encagementi, weddlnci 
partlen, tea* and other newi ol personal In 
UTMt, with tbe name* of tbom present for 
U>U department. The Item* nhcmtd be;in- 
tfoned wllb tbe name anfl addren of the
 ander not for publication, but aa a matter 

««od faith.
Mubawlptlon Price, one dollar mir annum 
Eulered at IhePoetoffloe at Salisbury, Md

 * H*oond Claw matter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notice. oo«t 6 

ttanu per line e«h Inwnlon.
 » a*aolnl Inn* ol Respect from varloaii Lndn. 
orotbrruntunlcatloD* cost 6 cents per line

ACCORDING TO PUBUC SENTIMENT.
In the flight for a state wide Local 

Option Bill, the members of the Honae 
of Delegates from this County stood 
and voted in favor of the bill. We 
believe that in do tog BO they sxpressed 
the wishes of tho majority of the poo* 
pie in this uonnty regardless ot party 
atnliations and we congratulate 
Meaars. Twlllay. Baker and Wlngate 
on their ntand on thin question.

PASS Tiff PRIMARY OIL
That the masses of the Democratic 

party in the state ate in favor of a

MANY FARMERS ATTEND
AMMl Meettag Of The hstftrte At Gwrt 

House This Week.
The Farmers Institute mat at the 

Coott House Thursday and Frtdav of 
thin week and was largely attended. 
At Thnrsay'a meeting 110 were pres-1 
ent.

Mr. O. 0. Hnlsart. ot New Jersey, 
dlaonsrod the Home Miiing »s the 
Commercial Fertilizers and he advis 
ed Home Mixed Fertilizers. Then 
Mr. Ho liar t spoke at length abont 
Jantalonpes for market. Near the 
lorn of the day W U Atnos suggested 
plan for Organisation, he proposes 

o tnrn orer a great deal of the work 
o be done at future meetings of the 
nstitate to a committee of ttte mam- 
jers chosen from thoae present.

Organized in this manner Mr. 
Amoa, or his successor can keep in 
tonnh with the fanners through his 
oommitttee and determine what kind 
f diaonmion will he must beneficial 

to this section. The committee Is as 
ollows:

Mr. Ohai. M. Peters, Presideot. 
Mr. Wm. C. Mitchel). Secretary and 
Treasurer; B. S. Morris, Wra. P. 
Ward, B. C. Rector, Execntlre Com 
mittee.

At 10 a. m. Friday, March 4th., 
Prof., T. O. Johnson dimnssed the 
Truckers Organization of Sorfulk, 
Va. Mr. Chas M. Day d-Boauspd 
Spraying and Spray Mixtures quite 
ably. We believe that spraying must 
be practised in this section if we are 
to gut the beat results from our fruit

direct primary bill which will allow 
them to votedlitctly for the men they 
want in public office is evidenced by 
tbe stand the press all over the state 
bjaa taken as well as reports from the 
counties \there it waa tried last year. 
I* what form tliiv bill ought to pass is
  qnenton that will have to be solved 
by She legislators themselves, bnt we 
believe tbat the majority of the vot 
an in the democratic party of this 
atate are atrangly in favor of a law 
which will allow them to exercise 
their oboloe in candidates for office. 
If deemed impracticable or unwise to
 lake tbe state nominees come nnde 
the law. then let ns'bave it as far ti 
ooanty offices are concerned, and It 
will soon be fonnd to be wise and 
practicable to apply it to all offices in 
tbo gift of tbe people.

cropa. _._.._.__-_. 
Seed breeding and aeed saving was 

dfncnseed by 'Mr. C. C Hainan.
Save yonr own seed ana nse only 

the best."
Friday afternoon Mr. Ha-desty of 

the Produce Exchange spoke on grow 
ing fewer varieties of strawberries. 
This was followed by a general dls 
en salon.

Most of the speaker* in the audi 
ence spoke in favor of the Klondyke 
berry aa the best all around berry for 
this county. Mr. F. E. Konetyko, of 
Princess Anne spoke of tha berry 
growers grading their fruits and pick 
ing them In good shape.

Return Of The Jews To 
Palestine.

It Is reported tbat tlifl Jews from all 
parts of the world are flocking Into 
Palest I no. Zionism, the organiied 
movement for the return of the Chos 
en People to their ancient homeland, 
is largely responsible for this influx. 
The overthrow of absolutism and the 
proclamation of a constitution in Tur- 
kwy have greatly facilitated this move 
ment It IN said tbat already four- 
fifths of Jerusalem's on* hundred thou 
sand population Is of the Jewish race 
and faith. Tens of thousands of Jews 
have settled la the smaller Palestinian 
towns, while in the country districts 
many colonies of Jewish farmers have 
been established. Almost the whole 
of the famous plain of Eiraelon has 
been bought np by them. The Jew is 
literally spreading ''from Dan to Beer- 
sheba." The greater part of the pres 
ent immigration is from Persia and 
Unsaia. Jewish capitalists are buying 
np the Jordan Valley, and agents of 
Jewish nvndloates are reported as dis 
tributed over Palestine bnyiiig land 
wherever they can from the Moham 
med ana.

Jerusalem has become again a Jew 
ish city. More than a hundred He 
brew schools have been established 
there, and every branch of business, 
trade and industry is dominated by 
the Jew. Through the efforts of Zion 
ists, thousands of dollars are bettfg 
sent Into Palestine to help their poor 
rr compatriots to build homes-and et 
Ublish themselves on the land. The 
Zionist movement is making ainoh 
more progress than was deemed possi 
ble a few years ago wh«n the move 
raent was Inaugurated by the late 
Theodore Hertzl.—Richmond Chris 
tian Advoratr.

Those wishing to contract their Watermelon 
Crop to me this season will please come and sign 
up on or before March 15th.  

GET T06ETOER.

Proceedings of The County 
Conpissioners At Tues 

day's Session.
The County Commissioners were In 

session Tuesday and transacted the 
Following bnsiness.

Mr. H. B. Kreeny. president of tbe 
company that is developing the Hum 
phreys propertv. asked noard to takn

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Geo. Arvey Mrs. Anna Brook 

man, Mr. Horace Bateman, Mr. Wes 
ley Brown, Miss Annie Cos, Mr. Jos 
eph Uor, Mr. Croasdell, .T. W. Oarlos 
Mrs. Bailie Elliott, Mr. U. W. Evans 
Mr. Jo n A. Hicks. Mrs. Lnvina Hen 
dorson, Mrs. Martha A. Jones Mr* 
Hester Jones, Mr. A. Lieberman, M 
Pilchard, S. C. L. Smethnrst, Mr 
Zack Street. Mrs. Margaret Thomas 
Mr. C. B. White. Mr. W. A Woofers 
Mr S. H. Williams. Mr. M. W 
White, Mr. John P. Wrigbt

Tbe bill retiring Judge Holland 
baa paawd and donblteas will be ap 
proved and signed by the Governor. It 
ia to be hoped that Wlcomico County 
will be able to hold tbe Jnfgesbip as 
Salisbury U geographically aa well as 
In importance the right place to Lave 
  Judge. There seems' at tbe present 
time some little inclination to make 
tbe appointment a free for all fight 
and it ia feared that thla may lessen 
he ohancca for the naming of a man 

her*.
d° BOC

'• to **" hoped thmt a11 
will aee the necessity of

together on the proposition in 
order to make the place. Tbe fact of 
the increased bnaineas and the ever 
enlarging interMtaof Hallsbnry makes 
it of utmost importance to retain this 
Jndgethlp if we most have a fight let 
am have it later in the primaries.

The Salisbury Hardware Co
invites your careful inspection of their 

complete line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
on display at their Show Rooms, 

Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Phone No. 346.

f

Opposite N.Y., P. 
A N. Station

'Salisbury, Md. ;

••••••M ••••••••frl •• I » 1 1 1 » M« >**** M<*4t****< M Mt

Ground

We are sure that you can save money -~-- 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. ' 
Let us start some business with you.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.

WE
Are CUTTING Pricei

OTHERS. Putting Prices Higher 1

$10,000 Stock We Offer!

.+«*«*»»*«4*f**M MM

1200 Pairs Boots S Shoes
Felt Boot*.:......_$2.00 and $2.60
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75o per pair

Cut Prices for FIFTEEN DAYS

GROCERIES.!
Picnic Harm...........................
Hams ..._.„—.......................__,
Beat Cream Cheese........__.
Good Floor _.............................
Bartlett's Best Flour.........™
5 gallons Coal Oil....................
Sugar, 5 pounds........._.......
Arbuckle's Coffee..__—_.

. M..| ,1 ,1

THE FARMtRS* MSTITUTE.
Tbla we«k a great many ot tha 

farmeta and trookerg attended the In 
stitute held here this week ander the 
direction of W. L. Amoas, who has 
charge of this work in the state. Year 
by y«ar tbe value ot these gatherings
 I* being more and more recognized
*ad thla meeting waa attinded by a 
fair, number of oar most progressive 
Md leading farmers. Years ago, in 
thla county, all tbat was thought to 
be necessary. in order to grow a crop, 
wa* M aow the «eed and give the plants 
MtB« little attention nntil the crop 
waa harvested; today this is changed 
and the farmers recognized that m 
Older to get the best remits from their 
labor, they must study tha natnre ot 
the plants, find ont what they want 
and tben give it to them.

It ia estimated that the size of onr 
oropa have almost doubled under the 
oare of educated and aklllfnl farming,
 nd tbat in .<onrse ot time when the
 object it. snore thoroughly understood 
by thtoa wbo till the soil that the 
prod^Ulvanew of onr noil will be 
aaoy times inoreaaed over tbat of tbe

day. 
Every nation Is abtolntcly depend

 nt opon tbe farm and farmers for ita 
mroapMtlty and for Its life itself and 
a* o»r population increases it beoomea 
naoexaary to adopt means to Increase 
the productiveness of onr soil. Older 

' nation* with their teeming population 
k kave made woudarfnl progress in this 

ll;tlM product!vena*! of tbe land has 
doubled and tripled to that of 

 ore for acre. Oar farmers an 
np to thti fact tbat they can 

reeulU by giving the study 
[Dgrioattnro more attention and in 

the Iwtltnte* aif> doing good

some action to indicate what was their 
intention relative to putting in pivot 
bridges at Oamden and South Division 
Streets. Board promised to report to 
him later.

E. M walston asked tbe board to 
lay out and nnild a short pieoo of road 
to eatmid east throngli the land of 
himself, Mrs Mary E Vincent. John 
L. Godfrey and others. The matter 
was referred to Commissioner Ward.

The nropertv owners on the new 
PaTaonsbnra road asked tbe board to 
Kive them a decis on on the question 
aa to who should own the bed of the 
abandoned road Board agreed to hare 
its attorney Rive an opinion, when 
they would be ready to answer the 
question.

E. E. Freeny, C P. Johnson and H j 
M. Olark, examiners, appointed to 
straighten and widen tbe section of 
the Sal'slmrv Mardela Road, tiled 
their report and asked that final rati- 
ttoation notice be published.

I. JoMDh Hearn, A. W. Oaroy anj 
Penn Carey were before tbe board to 
proteit againut what they heard waa 
to be tbe action of tbe Board in turn 
ing water from tbo road on to their 
lands. The board agreed to do noth 
ing nntil they hear from tbe engineer 
containing bis recommendation for 
draining.

Geo. W. Atkins, Elisha W. Parsons 
and J. R. Layfleld were appointed 
commissioner* on a tax ditch known 
an tbe Smith Camubell diteh. for the 
purpose ot revewing and relaxing to 
maintain the property.

Mr. Ward was direoted to have tbe 
Parker Road, from tbe Middle Neck 
Road to Zion Oburr.h worked.

Mothers!
Don't foil to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for yonr Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
oof tens the iraaib. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Poultry Wanted.
Wanted.—Poultry of all kinds. Highest 

cash prices paid. Oall Phone 337—R.

For Sale
The most desirable home in charming 

Manlela Springs. This property cost 
94,250. Will be gold reasonable. Apply to 

W. J TAYLOB. Mardela, Md

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room House and Lot in Mar- 

dela; good location. Apply to

M. W. BOUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

ice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Sftl'tn- 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. Ono-eightl 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.

Proceedings Of City Coun 
cil At Monday's Session.
The City Council was in Reunion 

Monday eveniuK and transacted the 
following bnsiness:

Applications for permits' to build 
were granted as follows: To Frank 
Booth, dwelling en Up ton Street; to 
Julia D Moms, front poiob to her 
hotue on Irabella Street; to U. E. 
Bailey, stora hon*e on Loonst Street: 
to Harland B. (Jalloway, dwelling on 
Oharlek Street; to J. J. Hacklier and 
HO Hill, laundry building on Sooth 
Divition Street, on a pisoe of tbe 
Humphreys' property between tbe old 
saw mill and tbe former flood gates. 
Tbe building will be 40s75 feet, and 
will be completely equipped to do all 
cinda of lanndrr work.

Oonnoiliueo DenniM and Sbeppard 
were appointed a committee to eon 
for with the Salisbury Realty (Jo , in 
reference to uptime in a aewnr from 
Water Street across the tied of the lake 
to tbe proposed new channel.

The Council decided to carry the 
Ida Brlttlnabam onse to the Oourt of 
Appeals and so Instructed the City 
Solicitor. B 8. Toadvin.

AlAwfil Eruption.
of a volcano axel tea brief interest and 
yonr Interest In akin eruptions will be 
as short, if yon me Bncklen's Arnica 
Satire, tbetr quickest onre Even the 
worst boils, nloars, or fever sorex are 
ROOD healed by it. Best for Barns, 
Cnti, Hrnlsei, Sure L,ioi. Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. Itnlvei 
instant rt>iibf. 35n at alt drnagists.

Desirable Home ln hoalttful 
 ml charm- 

Hardola 
Hp'jpi.where 

llvlnv !  «ood and cheap, I ho people 
uelfhborly std hospitable. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md.

i tMi"H..H •1"I"1"|"M-M"1"H"I-I"I-H-1-M-»»»H -1-I-H-H- •!•!••! -I-M

Are Displaying This Week Our j 
New Spring Line Of French 

And Scotch Ginghams.
In all New and Exclusive Patterns. Also Full Line of White Goods, 

Madras, Stripes, Checks and Fancy Flaxons.

THESE GOODS ARE ALL MARKED AT LOW PRICES. :

French Oinfharm... .from
Scotch Ginghams........... 10 to
Imported Ginghams, in new 

coloring! ...................... 2tc

Ramie Linen, all pure linen, worth 
SOc.at .... '.................. ,39c

Fancy Ldnen Suitings at. ........ 15c
Foulard Bilk Shangtnng at .......36e
Pongee Suiting,in all colon...... 49c

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking 8tove..........$12
" 5i " " _.._.... 6.11

HEATERS, up from._.._. 
RIB ROAST BEEF..™.....__ 
STEAKS......-.—............

These goods are all new weaves and very scarce. It will pay 
', you to make yonr selection early.

AM new styles in Jaboes, Collars, Fancy Ruching8/ Newe6t novellie8 in J

Our Remnant Sale is still going on; desirable 
1 Remnants in all Hues of goods can be found.

iUOWENTHAL'S
: ph..N..37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.K.e,,..
R. I i H-l.i.i I.MI.M M i 1 H-H'M-l-l I-H H"l t M H-l-l-M-1 1 II I-M M

CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to......_.................._.._.__.__$8.09

10.00 ;' ' ......_..__.......... _____..... 6.9'J
7 00 " • .........________.........._„.. 4.19
0.00 " ' ..........___..__...................... 8.89
4.4iO " ' ..._._................_................... 2.49

1600 Suits Clothing ' ........._..........._............_......_11.99
12.00 " ' ..„...................._..._._._._......_ H.99

'J.OO " ' ..__________;_____ 6.89
7.00 " • ______._._jj..__...__ 4.99
fi.OO " " .._.._____.__............. 3.29
8.<>9 «• " ........_.__;"..____............... 2.50
1.99 Boys' Suite " ........_....._........._.._............ 1.39

FURNITURE. '
$22.00, one Muhogany fiinishi-d Suit......._......................$19.00

25 00, one large pigeou-holeU Roller Top Desk ........... 17.99
Cane Seat Chairs.......................„............_........._...„.._„. 4.99

8.25 Bnffets......——.____.._...............„_....._._.„.. _.. 6 49
17.60 Buffets..................................................__.__..._............. H!99
15.00 Full Swell Bureuu................_____.........._„...... 12.99

LADIES' SUITS.
$4.50 Reduced to.. 

6.00 " 
6.00

|3.39 i 
5.99 \ 
4.99

Wanted to Buy
For Cash, 50 Leghorn Chickens. 

State age, price and foil particulars. 
Address LOCK Box 275, 

Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very cou- 

reiienc to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Addre« "C. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

A healthy man is u king In bis own 
right; an unhealthy man Is an nn- 
banpv nlttv.1. Burdock Blood Bitters 
bnllds up sound health—keeps yon 
well.

Harsh 
bowels.

physioH react, weaken the 
oanse chronic constipation.

Doan't Regular* operate uailly, 
the stoniaob. onre oonntipatlou, 
'Ask yonr drngulHt for tb«m.

tone

AnoldeoM will happen bpt tbe beat 
regulated families keep Dr. Tbomaa' 
Electro Oil for snob emergeaciea. It 
sundaes the pain and heals tbe hurt*.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY •'•wv,;

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

 PMCCS MODERATE
Office, 600 North DivUion Street. 

Salisbury, Md.
>••••••••••••••••••••»•••

One Superior Runabout, New (
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE, p*-™.. Fruitland,

••.••. i ^ Neighbors! 
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You ate select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puts 

I us still closer to your tastes.

"Again, you can do as well here in 
as you can in nearby cities, big or

Now, here's the new

For^ale!
In the Berkshire HiNs.

A Complete Wood-Working- Plant, suitable 
for llrush Handles, Penholders, Hkewen,
H|KXll». tltC.

HUty UCNM due maple tlmtfer, with mill us- 
tlnutod to out 11)0.000 foot. Equipped for either 
H|«am or Wuter power.

AH l»t ISM Us* »».»0»~balf dow*.

A. L.YMAIS4, 
 44 Nertk Calvurt »(., DALTIMOae. MO.

THE A TO Z
.J,,ii'of the whole clothes problem ia style. Clothes 

without style cover the body, to be sure, but so 
would a barrel.

To make "HIGH ART" Clothes premier 
in style is the be-all and end-all of the makers' 
striving.

Judge us by our "II10If ART" Suit* for Spring. 
They're u .distinguished-looking as a West Pointer on 
parade. .

Our Clothes lend the poise correct and the "«/r" 
. triafocriHc. They are cut with u flowing graoj far re 

moved from angular fashion plutee.
The curtom taller? Pooh I We out-Uttor bun on hi* 

own (round. Price*, »10 60 to MO.OO.

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURY. MD.

7-Jewel Watch

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

It cannot be bought anywhere for leu money. \ 

That's only one thing

Harper &Tayfor
SALISBURY, MD.

Y<M Will a* Mttaftod with the

"Seeds that Qro]w.Mufejasffirtra: '** c~*^*"-
\



Local Def>arth\ci\t.
tTeun U tht tritf* aMeerntnp nm. nattont and 

Mnpi. n«t », <r«tt oono«rn<n0 (torn whleJtii 
ft*<p/W,or ptentant, or u^W, or nmuary /tor a

—Mrs. John Showell is visiting 
relatives in Virginia.

—Mrs. B, D. Orler entertained the 
MO OInb on Wednesday afternoon.

—Mles M. Grace Darby spent a few 
days in Baltimore last week.

—Mr. John Adkins has purchased a 
9876 Piano for his daughter. Myrtle.

—Misaea Liiszle and Llllle Abbott 
are visiting in Wilmington and Phila 
delphia.

 Mr. Henry Todd, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs H. 8. Todd, Is recover 
ing from a severe case of pneumonia.

—Mrs. Jesee D. Price and Mrs. 
Irma Hornthal left today for a visit 
to Baltimore and Annapolis

 Mrs. Walter S. Sheppard and Miss 
Maty Collier have returned from a 
Tiiit to Baltimore.

—Misa Either

toey KIIUW ii> la m runn, uutwr; uioy <
know all these things, and that is why <
they continue to u«e It year after <

rerttsement It not meant for 
It Is for the benefit 

' become ao-

Webster of WUming- 
been tbe guest of 
i returned home.—Xk

—Mrs. D. N. Utlbarfcthas returned 
to her home on Smith Street, after 

^ spending some time with her daughter, 
Lawrence Chaffinch, at Esston.

—Tbe Rev. Vim. H. Dsrbie has 
nt in to Bishop Adams his acceptance 

! Spring Hill and Stepney Parishes. 
P!B ructorate to begin May 1st.

—Mrs. A. B. Aokley has returned 
to her botna in Brooklyn after spend 
ing several weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. W. L.«rewiDgton. -• ,< -'

j . •-.•:.-?."''
— Dr. John M. Tonlson ban pur 

chased from Dr. Obas. R. Trnitt the 
two story brick bnilding on Main St. 
in which his drug store is located

—There will be a meetintr of >he 
I Board of Lady Managers|of tbe Home 
for the Aged Tuesday afternoon at 8 

\ o'clock at tbe Oity Hall.
 There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the Oily Hall.

—"Signs of Promise" will be the 
subject of Rev Mr. Heaie's sermon at 

|the Wioomico Presbyterian Church 
Dorrow morning.
-Mr. Lavater Brittiagbano has an- 

Foepted a position with the Tnoroagb- 
good Company where h« will be glad 
to have his friends call.

—LOST. —Ladies gold wntcb, con- 
talcing plctuie, betm-en the Salisbury 
Business College and 809 Elizabeth 
St. Reward if returned to this office.

—Three and a half million eggs 
were thrown on the wholesuln market 
at Chicago this week, cansinga rednu 

~*Hqa iii price, seldom seen at this sea 
son of the year.

—Dr. F. J. Barclay loft Friday 
morning for Baltimore where hu ex 
pects to attend a meeting of the Den 
tal Association. Will return Monday 
evening.

—Misses Mary Kent and KmnTa 
Smith have relumed after attending 
th*. millinery openings in Philadel 
phia and are now at thuir milllBsry 
piJlor OB. Main Street reedy for work,
. C Rev. J. F. Oarey, pastor of Trin- 

ty M. K. Oho rob South will conduct 
evangelistic meetings at both services 
on Snnrtay and on Wednesday nights 
daring March.

—Rev. B. O. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Obnroh of Mardela 

icrings Sunday afternoon at 8.80 
bjeot ''The Scriptural Statement of 

bat Heaven will be like."
—Miss Mary Myrtle Hanks and Mr. 

' Woodland B Jaokkon, both of this 
' oity were married by the Rer. Dr. 

W. R. Graham at the Methodist Prot 
estant parsonage on Friday. February 
8Mb. -

—Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Uhuroh : the pastor Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 a. m., 
"The Subjective and Objective in Re 
ligion. 1 - 7.10 n m., "Babylon as it 
was and Is." Sabbath School 9.80 a. 
rn.; Junior meeting in the afternoon 
at V o'clock Regular Christian En 
deavor service at 6.45. mid week ser- 
rice Wednesday evening 7.80 o'clock. ~"\

—O. M. Fisher, the Main Street
Jeweler, has installed in his store, a 
%lf Winding Bleotrio Clock, which 

Itself by Western Union Tel. Oa, 
the U. S. Observatory time at 

tlngton, D. O , at IS o'clock, ev- 
Bay. and winds Itself every boar 
fteotrlolty. So there need not be 
further question as to who Das 
ooireot time. This Is the only 

ck of its kind on tbe Eastern Shore, 
ad we congratulate Mr Fisher on 

I bis enterprising idea in placing this 
Regnlator for the convenience of the* 
•public, as we.il as to have the time to 
the second, to regulate tbe high grade 
fIme piece* by.

. —Arrangements are being made at 
('BrldgeTllH Del., to handle the large 

acreage of strawberries that are expect, 
ted to be picked this coming season. 
Last year the conveyanne and trans 
pomlton facilities were not pnftioieut- 
Jy convenient to take care uf the berry 
crop, and as ru»»y farm«f« have great- 

Increased their Holds a demand for 
conveniences arose among the 

krs and commission merchant*). 
Lthovgh*. the Pennsylvania Rail- 

11 make considerable changes 
yards and lay *eversl new 

i and side tracks. Tbe Pro- 
fexohange will erect a large onld 

i honsn In order to take care of 
Irrlos. ,

at a o'clock. It also hum __ _.. _____.___ _ 
the building used for a storage hou *** °°ntlnue *° u*° 
by the Ooean Oity Fishing Oompan llnullaverawl 
in which its nets a&4 flshina eqq those who know 
ment were stored. The storage "* *h"™% "

* J**1* •«._ _ -JOQJQ Dy aii QmrCUUB gTUOOTV. UO
was owned by Thomas J. Oropps take any other^-lnilst upon Aoadia.
It was partly covered by insurant)
The flsh storage warehouse and oo
tents, worth about 18.000 was insnt
for $3.000. The ice plant had not be
in operation since November.
origin of the Ire is unknown.

"C irist For Sale,," is the serm 
or Sunday night at tne Div 

Baptist Ohnroh. "Wh
topic
ion Street
the Bible Says About Satan." will 
the morning topic. Services at 11 
m. and 7.80 p. m.

—Hello Central, give me 184 
lo. Is this 148, Kennerly—Shookl 
Co? Te«. Send me 6 yards of th 
08o Table Linen like my neighbo 
Mrs. H— got at vonr store this mor 
ing. Alright. Goodbye. Hello I We 
How long will yonr Anniversary Sa .,- 
Isst? Until Thursday, March lOtl bya?£oV
Thank yon. 
Hhooklev Oo.

Goodbye. Kennerly

-Fire destroyed th* Ooean Oi obmet ^^ ln hermettc«iiy-seaie«i 
cold storage and ioe plant Sandi cartons to preserve Ita good qualities:
mn».i n. _t o .,..,i~-i_ T! i they know it Is a PURK butter: they 
morning at 3 O Clock. It al«n hnmi >....,_ .11 .>,«.. .t.i.._. ....i -v... i. _kC

—Work was begun Thursday on

THE SAIJSBOftY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

, good dinner ha* been spoiled 
r Butter. H you would have a 
that's ALWAYS GOOD, trytter that's

Aoadia.
IThoee who have used Acadla Buttet 
know how good it Is. They know Ita 
delicious flavor; they know how It 
obmes packed in hermetically-sealed

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

'Pare Btarry 'Productsfoundation for an addition to
Washington Hotel. Princess Anne. <,..„,.«,,,„.„„
which Mr. J. Dooglass Wallop isowf •••••••••••.•••••<
er and proprietor. Tlie addition is | 
the southern end uf the hotel and 
dlmenstoas will be 20 .85 feet. It wil 
he three stories high and oontal 
twenty five sleeping rooms. On u 
ground ffoor there will be a barb 
shop, writing room, pool room ana 
large room for storage purposes. T! 
ndw bnilding will be fitted np in t 
same manner as tbe present hotel is 
steam heat, batbi, toilets, etc. It 
expected that the building will 
ready for occupancy about Angus! If 
The patronage of tbe Washington h 
increased to such an extent under tl 
management of Mr. Wallop as to n 
oessitate the securing of more roor 
for tbe accommodation of his gneit

MMM

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. a QOCHNAUBH, Fauquier Co.. Va., wrttea:-
I have used your "Square Deal" Chick Starter ' 

with excellent result*. lUve lost less oblcks sinoe * 
feeding It than over before.

PREVENTS MARRrKEA.
CHA8. 8. ORA8ON, Baltimore Co., Md., writes :—

I have found by actual comparison that Bolglm- 
no's"Square Deal" Cblok Htartor hma a great advan 
tage over all prominent foods on tba market. It does 
not five the baby chicks diarrhoea.

BEST HB EVER PURCHASED.
• ELI I.. DRIEST, Cessna, Pa., writes :-

TOUT "8q\iBTO t>oal" Scratch or Poultry Food Is 
the bent I have ovor purchased at any price. I have 
no trouble to sell It; my ouatomen like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch FoW:
Makes hens lay.

Ra> FtfWllofl I'your local merchant don't *eU"SQUART 
tHS I UUHSU. DEAL" Foodi. drop us a postal; we will 

tell you who does Send us 6 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Pansies^Naiturtiuou, 
AsUre, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed Growers, Import- 

era, Manufacturers. BALTIMORE, MD. Four Generations of 
Unbroken Success.

»+»»+••«•••••••••)»•••••)•••••

x>ks well around the neck of a pret-
BUSINESS NEWS.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot Iexcelled at curing cold and oougl~" —»-"'•»"•««•-'"'"'; '*"" 
Price 25 cento. r woman. We baye plenty or charm'

-Delicion. hot oooo. served at ar "« «"«»«»*•/« the neck> b«rt aod 
hour is a popular drink dnnnM oo *lr 8vntobl<) *OT receptions, dancea 
days at tbe Palm Garden. »d the opera. In fact, there is no

ner or mor,' extensive assortment oflot of 
Golden

Irti 
W«

—FOB SALE—Fine 
Cobbles Potatoes, also 
Beana. Apply to B. F. 
Son, Alien, Md.

—You can bur the New Knali 
Soft Hat at Kennerlv & Mitohell 
hme in yonr own town. See wit 
dow. Kennerly & Mitohell.

—FOB SALE.—8-year old. 1000 Ib 
hone for sale. Will work anywhen % 
No reasonable offer refused to a qnio 
purchaser. Wlllis O. Taylor.

—Eennerly & Mitohell are showin 
tbe new elotbs for Spring Suits, mad 
to your measure. See window. Kei 
nerly <& Mitohell.

—The place to buy yonr Soring 8h 
is at tbe Bis Shoe Store, where yo 
can getfthe season's latest styles. A 
laaU, all sises. B. Homer White She 
Oo. I

—Spring Hats atXeunerly & Hltol 
nil's big doable store. The greatei 
•election ever shown by this Bton 
Konnerly & Mitohell.

ewelry and Gems in the town than 
Mesaick at re are now offering to our patrons. 

)iamonds of the finest water. New 
esigns in Gold Rings, Watchee, 
'harms, Lockets, etc. With the best 

we are associating low

LOOK AFTER 
YOUR FEET!

.vf^ Give Them 
P A "Spring" Dressing 

With the Season's Latest Styles

New Spring Hats
Kennerly & Mitchell's 
Big Double Store.

Roelofs Hats
Always look new—never 
fade, and hold that sheen 
that is only seen in other 
hats when new.

Four Dollar* up
with the "Rodofa" BUM oa UM Whcr

Kennerly & Mitchell are 
showing their complete line 
of Spring Hats, direct from 
Ihe best hat makers in the 
world, which comprises all 
that's new for men and young 
men. K. & M. Hats are sold 
at this store only, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion or your money back.

ualities 
trices.

Silisbury.MiryliRd

—Young ladies, and young men, t 
be dressed in the heigbtb of fashio 
yon want to buy a pair of the season 
latest style Oxfords, Sailor Ties q 
Ankle strap Pumps at the "Big Shoe' 
Store. K Homer White Shoe Oo. '

—Ladies have yon been one of tlij 
euthudlBstlo shoppers that have helpei 
to crowd the store of Kennerly—ShooH 
ley Oo.. during their Second Annivef 
sary Sale which is now In fnll blai 
for one week endiag March 10th. Ken 
nerly—Shookley Oo.

— Shockingly low prices for met 
chandlse at Dnlany and Sons, Fruit 
land, Maryland. $UOOu,00 vtnck. W 
offer, a change anticipated, t7 men' 
Suits at 13.80; |8.uo Suits at $1.99; $1 
overcoat* at |6.60. $6.00 overcoats a 
12 76. Oordnroy pants for 69o. Oth 
ers higher priced. See blankets a 
200. Add In another column. Hen 
Ifio at Dnlany and Song, Fraitland 
Man'land, wonted 1000.

—Kennerlv — Shookley Oo. 's on 
work Anniversary Sale of Muslin Un 
derwmtr, Mmbnaidery, Sheeting. Ntp '.

>•*•»•«•••*

kins. Tnble Linen, Towels, Whit 
Good*, etc. Jan snoh things us ar 
needed at this season of thu year an ' 
flcding ready and enthusiastic bnyera [ 
Sale end* Thnrsday, March 10th ' 
Kennerly —Shookley Oo.

Developing Pink Hens Tha 
Will Lay Red Eggs.

By the use of certain kinds of dyei 
white hens may be gradually change, 
to pluk. Their eggs may bo colored 
red, pink or other hoes provided th 
right ilyes are found.

A sesleM of experiments at the ponl 
trv tlRpanmentof the New York State 
(.'nllege of Agriculture has proved tha 
><y feiMling a white hen rbodaniuride 
dye dnriug the molting season he 
feathcis will gradually, tarn «o pink 
and tl at tha whits* of'her eggs wil 
also b icome pink. Other experiments 
with omlau d)v< have shown that th 
v«lk< [ au sg^'coay. be made red or 
even that tbe whole ^gg may be 
ohau) Mi to that color.

»Hllctr*n (Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

NOTICE!
&or iko convenience of our \ 

frionds and customers wo \ 
kaoe placed our bost rem-

"" Coul$on'$ 
Cough Syrup

(for Couyks, Colds, Jfort 
"Ukfoat, dee.) in tko follow 
ing stores ••
Mltoholl * Ooiloo J. 11. Baker * Co. 
lx*> fields L. J. Powell 
B. T. Jonoa C. R. Rennett 
H. A. Hall J. D. Jarman 
W. Cantwell C. M. Brewing-ton 
<r. H. Cordrey C. M. Morris 
W H. IMxon Brnect Leonard

Prettymao & Howard 
Jaa. Trultt________Delmar, Del. 
Bnnli k Fooks_____Paraonsburc 
I.H A. Dulany&Bon_Krultland 
J. I. T. Long Japon—...Frultland 
Umar Jonei_______Prlnoest Anne 
T. J. Smith ft Oo.————Prlnoosi Anne

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

K. & M. $2.00 HATS are the best values for the price ever 
shown in town, and the style is right to the minute. All colors, 
both soft and stiff.

K. & M. $2.50 fEATHERVVEIGHT » a snappy, up-to-date 
Hat, and comes in both soft and stiff. Good dressers like this Hat.

OUR CELEBRATED $3.00 AND $3.50 ROELOFS come 
direct from the factory to your head and are up-to-date.

Sontlomon, // you want a note Spring jfCai, don't fail to soo 
(Aft yroat display of Spriny jffats.

* Oxfords, one- and two- 
eyelet Sailor Ties and 

Ankle-strap Pumps; all leathers.

YOUNG MEN'S r±
two-eyelet Sailor ftes and Pumps;} all 

——— leathers.

For any and all kinds of Shoes, first look for the" BIG SHOE," 
then let us show you the Shoe you want.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>««••«••»•••»••••*•••••••••••••••

yrmg

•»«•»««•••••••••••«»»•••»••••»•»••*»«•»»+•»•*•••••«*

How about your Spring Suit?
Have you ordered yet ? ... If not, come

in and look over our lines of samples . . . We
have two lines to select from . . . Suits made to your

measure, from $12.50 up as high as you want.
Also handle "Regal" Shoes ... We will

have them in both ladies' and
gents' in about 2 weeks. '•'*•'

OEO. PATRICK, 64 
Manager.

?ouuyr Seed Potatoes Herei
STRICTLY TRUE TO NAME.

Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun
tains. State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Criolo* V*llow ONION SETS.
AT-WRITB FOR PRICE U3T.

JOHN KIENZLE, H. W. Cmir SHOD! ind Dock Streets, PHILADRPHIA,
 ATM DMnoiec ' BKI.I- Lombard 18-16. 
BOTH PHONES -, K «TBTOJI«-M»ln 17-W.

••«»MMIIIMII*M mini

THE BIO AJSD BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & G
* MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SALESROOM ft WAUBHOUSB, 
216 South Beoond Street. '

In The Game Of 
Business

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

*•
or unesposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 2ff to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire! Insurance

Company
i a -home sompany, operated and 
! owned b • people you know.

Capital Stock $TbO,000.

!>'
»••**»•

K.C.FI I/TON, 1. , ^ PI ICB, / AOBNT8

wmmm®&&F«»•»»i
T N the game of business, good 

appearance may not be ev 
erything, but it helps a lot. The 
Thoroughgood Company Clothes 
count many points for the man 
who wants to impress, to influ 
ence, to convince. We're ready 
with a complete Spring line of 
authoritative styles from the 
House of Kuppenheimer and 
Alfred Benjamin & Co.

• , s*

Large

Of 
White Goods

1
••*«•x %•• »»•• »x•X•X
VK.

I
I

The Thorouohoood Co.tj & ISALISBURY, MD. 
^^%^^^^

• We have just received a large consign 
ment of White Goods, including Madras, 
Dimities, Persian Lawns, Hand-woven 
Batistes, and other pretty materials suit 
able for Shirt Waists and Dresses.

The line of Embroideries include Cam 
bric, Nainsook and Swiss, with the all- 
over trimming, inserting and several 
widths of edges to match.
\

In the Lace line are found the new 
patterns in Val, Torchon, Filet aud other 
new Laces, all with edge and insertings 
to match.

Now being the time for working ou 
White Goods, you should see this Hue to 
appreciate it.

| Powers Poweir
•••••••^•^••••^•••••••••^•••^••^^•••^••••slBMISBB* sWBS«S«S«Bl^SW^Bl^|pP|S^^B^S^^S^B^^S^i^i^S^^^^BBj
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Better Not Get 
. Dyspepsia.«j|

tf f«m can help It KotUl prevents
helpi.tf Nature te ReKere 

Bat «Wt trifle with InaUgestieii.
. peeyte wtu» fcav* 

wttk lasllgeatioa, karsj been 
far It wkra aarveaa or 

 araate 4y*pe»*Ia r*a«M*4. aad 
aa*y kav» aei kMa\ akto t*> «u» It. 

Da* |U*M aad mrwt aavla*

to nktoot t» tadlgee- 
atoaaaak deraacaaaeaA leltowa 

aa aatnallyabnae, Jnat 
aa amrelyCMT,

 aktac  < KedaL
rawdto

a eeraad aad
tke

telehlag eC gaa aa* 
 nle, Uaata* L

ta tfca lit «f ta«
barm (aaxans

alarraeaa. aeadace.es. tMlaaea or 
earoale ton* feeliag ye* a**4Ke- 
4ot Aai them the quicker yew take 
Kodel OM totter. Hat

____.. _
 aawtma Mki t
 tesaaaa, Kart

a fartlal dltaaUr aa4 phyatoa arc 
net dlgeatera at all.

Ka4*l is a perfect digester, a 
y*» eMM  * > Kodol«g*aOngevery 
partial* ef rose, of all Wads, in tk* 
glaaa teet-totoa la ear laborateri**. 
yo« weeiM ka*w tala lust aa w*»
  w*a*.
Nature aad Kedol win always 

e*r*> a ajak atomaeh ant la order 
to be eurei. tke stomaek must real. 
Tkat U wkat Keaal 4e*a rests tk« 

ik. wklle tke ateaaaek gett 
watt Joat aa abaale aa A, B. 0.

Our Gnarmiite*
i+nmto^^&fefc

waat, M Kedel dlgaet It
Ordinary pepsin "ajspatsla tak- 

lats." aayaica, etc.. are aet nkely 
U be of muck benefit ta> yon. la 

aUmeata. Pepata to aaJy

The Man
From -

Brodneys
By GEOR6E BARK 

irOJTCHEON ,
19*8, by 0*44. MeU   Ce.

see him oft. TOs u
strode rapidly _d»wn~the drive.

41 "Be I ' "They shot him f;
Oe-

i   tksTUrf* bMU* »mly 
' irrlrj" Tk* ! *(    *  
is* mask, s*tB*flnr

K«4el U prepared at the lakora> 
t*rf*arfataD*Wm*Co, Chicago

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beet value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

A. Jones & Co.

CHAPTER XXV.
TUB TH1AJ. OF VON BLJTT.

HB next mernlng tenad the
weather .unsettled. There ha'l 
been a fierce storm staring- tb* 
night, aad a nasty mist was 

blowing up frem the see. Dejplngham 
kept to als reoaa. alth*ngh hi* cold 
waa dissipated.

Ohase had been np nearly all of the 
night, fearful lest the Islanders should 
seise the opportunity to scale the walls 
under cover of tke tempest All 
through the night be bad been pos 
sessed of a spirit of wild bravado, a 
glerlous exaltation. He was keeping 
watch over her, standing between her 
and peril, guarding her while she slept. 
His thoughts, however, did not con 
template the prlnceae fair 1? a state of 
wretched insomnia, with himself as 
tke disturbing eleanent

Me leeked for her at breakfast time. 
T5«y usually h»4 their rolls and cof 
fee together. When ah* did net ap-

THE RfeAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
hare many attractive bargains to offer, and are listin, 
every day new properties for sale an-.l exchange in al 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Seal eatate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. Rexail ex Brol<*>r*>

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
-Acre farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury, 
acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
large barn, silo and other buildings.

The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For S*f1«.

iJ Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD.

"Easter Sea Trips':g
to Savannah and Return . 

Baltimore to Jacksonville and Return.
. $18.00 \ 
^25.00

Including meals and stateroom accommo 
dations on steamer.

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
will sell'ticketa for sailings of March 21st

and|23d, good returning within
15 days from date of sale.

pear be made more tkam one pretext 
to lengthen bis own stay In tke break 
fast rcem. "She's" trying to forget 
yesterday," he reflected.

Setim came to him in the midst of 
bis reflections, bearing a thick, rain 
staked enrelope.

"It was found, excellency, Inside the 
southern gate, and It is meant for 
yen," said Selim. Chase gingerly 
slashed open the envelope with his 
trait knife. He laughed rmefully as he 
read the simple but laborious message 
frem Jacob TOD Blitz:

"Where are your warships all this 
tine? They are not earning to yon 
ever. Qoodby. Yon got to die yet too. 
Yenr friend, Jacob Ton Blitz. And 
my wives to*."

Chase stuffed the blurred, sticky let 
ter lat* his pocket and arose to stretch 
himself.

"There's something coming to you, 
Jacob," be said, much to the wonder 
of Sellm. "Sellm, unless 1 miss my 
guess pretty badly, we'll be baring a 
message, nrt frem Qarcla. but from 
Basula before long. How are my ciga 
rettes holding out?"

"They run low, sahib. Neemah has 
flven all of hers to me for you, excel 
lency, and I have demanded those of 
tke wives of Von Blitz."

"Sellm, you must not forget that you 
are a gentleman. That was most un- 
gallant But 1 suppose you got them?" 

"No, sahib. They refused to give 
them up. They are saving them for 
Mr. Brltt," said Sellm dejectedly.

"Ah, the flcklety of womenl" ho 
sighed. "There's a new word for yoi . 
BeUm-flcklety."

It was far past midday when he 
beard from Rasnla. He had seen the 
princess but once, and then she was 
walking briskly, wrapped in a rain 
coat, followed by her shivering dogs 
and her two Rapp-Thorberg soldier*. 
Somehow she failed to see Chase as 
he sauntered hungrily, almost implor 
ingly, across the upper terrace, in plain 
view. Perhaps, after all. It was not 
the weathe-.

Rasula's messenger came to the 
gates and announced that he bad a 
letter for Mr. Chase. Rasula bad this 
to say:

W« have na**n to suspect that you 
w«r« right In your suspicions. The gold 
en plate has be«n found this day In tho 
cave below the chateau. Just as you have 
said. This much of what you have 
charge* against Jacob v»n Blitz seems to 
be borne out by the evidence secured. 
Last night there was an attempt to rob 
UK vaults In the company's banX. Attain 
I followed your advice and laid a trap for 
th» men engaged. They were slain In the 
druggie which followed. 1 have to In 
form yeu. sir. that your charge against 
Jaceb von Blitz d«ea not hold good In 
the case of the bank robbery. Therefore 
I am Impelled te believe that you may 
have, unjustly accused him of being Im 
plicated In the rebbery of tke treasure 
chests. He was not among the bank 
thieves. There were but three of them  
th* Boer foremen. Jacob von Blitz came
 9 himself and Joined u» In the fight
 sjalnat the trailers. He WM merclleiu In 
bos anger against them. You have said 
that you will testify against him. Sir, 
hare taken It upon myx«K te place him 
under restraint notwithstanding his ar- 
ttens agmJnst the B«ers. He shall have n 
fair trial. If It Is preyed that he '  
guilty, he shall pay the penalty. We are 
lust people.

Sir. we, the people of Japat, will tal'.e 
you at your word. We ask you to appear 
against the prisoner and give evidence In 
support of your charge. He shall be 
placed on trial tomorrow morning at lit
 'clock. On my honer as a man and a 
believer I assure safety to you while you 
are among us on that occasion. I. Ra 
sula. will meet you at the gates and will 
conduct you back to thorn In safety. If 
you are a true man, you will not eva<l<- 
the ca41. RA.BULA.

"Well, it looks as though Von Bill?. 
has spiked roar gnus," said Depplnc- 
bam. "The dog turns against bis coi> 
federates and saves his own skin li. 
killing them."

"In any event," said Browne, "yon 
spoiled his little game. He loses I he 
treasure, and he didn't get into tli" 
vaults. Rasula should take HIOH- 
points into consideration."

"He won't forget them, rest assured 
Thafs why I'm sure that he'll take 
my word at the trial as against that' c* 
Von Blitz." said Chase.

"Ton  you don't mean to say. Mr 
Ohaae, that yon are going Into Ibe 
town?" cried LaAv Aim**. wide eyed. 

"Certainly. Laay E>*»»Uffaam. They 
 » ecpeetlaf DM."

"Start k« teeiaaray, Okas*. They 
wfll kill yea Ilka a rttr' exclaimed

nevra had not come down to say fare 
well.

"By heaven." he muttered, strangely 
rexed with her, "I fancy she means Jt. 
She's bent, on showing me my place. 
But she might have come down and 
wished me good luck. That was little 
enough for bar to do. Ah, well I" he 
sighed, putting it away from him.

As he turne|l Into the tree lined ave 
nue near the gate a slender young wo 
man In a greets and white (own arose 
from a seat In the shad* and stepped 
a pace forward, opening her parasol 
quite leisurely as' he quickened his 
steps. Her eyes gleamed brightly, and 
she was breathing as one who has run 
swiftly.

"You nre determined to go down 
there among those men?" she demand 
ed, the smile suddenly giving way to 
a look of disapproval. She Ignored his 
hand.

"Certainly." he said after the mo 
ment of bewilderment. "Why not? 1 
 I thought you had made np your 
mind to let me go without a a word 
for good luck." She found great diffi 
culty In meeting the wistful look In his 
eyes. "Ton are good to come down 
here to say goodby. We're almost 
strangers again."

"I did not come down to say goodby " 
she said, her lips trembling ever so 
slightly. ,

"I don't understand," he said. 
"I am going with yon into the town- 

OS a witness," she said, and her face 
went pale at the thought of it

"Qenevra," he cried, "yon—yon would 
d« that?"

"Why not, Mr. Chase?" She tried to 
speak calmly, but she was trembling 
After all, she was a slender, helpless 
girl—not mr™irmaiott!~~"**I—raw—aiifl 
heard everything. They won't believe 
yon unsupported. They won't harm 
me. If I swear to them that what you 
say la true they"—

Her hand was on his arm now, trem 
bling, eager, yet charged with fear at 
tke prospect ahead of her. He clasped 
the little hand In his and quickly lifted 
it to his lips.

"I'm happy again!" he cried. "It's 
all right with me now." She withdrew 
her hand on tke Instant

"No, no! It ira't that," she said, her 
eyes narrowing. "Don't misinterpret 
my coming here to say that I will go. 
It Isn't because—no, It Isn't that!"

I was unhappy because you had for 
saken me," he said gently. "You are 
brave—yon are wonderful! But I can't 
take you down there. 1 know what 
will happen If they find him guilty. 
Goodby, dear one. I'll come back- 
surely I'll come back. Thank you for 
sanding me away happy."

"Won't yon let me go with you?' she 
asked after a long, penetrating look 
into bis eyea.

"I would not take yon among them 
for all the world. Ton forget Neither 
of us wonld come back." 

"Neither of nsf she said slowly. 
"I wouldn't come back without you." 

he said quietly, earnestly. She nnder 
stood. "Goodby I Don't worry about 
me. I am in no danger."

"Goodby." she said, the princess 
once more. "I shall pray for you with 
all my soul." She gave him her band.

plngham when he had flniahed. 
"Admirably. By Jove, those 

can shoot! They accepted my 
against hla which Is most gra< 
to my pride. One other man 
against him a chap who saw 
the Boers not ten minutes 
attempt was made to rob the 
Basula appeared as counsel for 
fense. Merely a matter of fi 
knew that he was guilty. Tbei 
no talk pf a new trial; no appeal 
supreme court, Britt; BO expense 
community.'

He was a* unconcerned about 
if discussing the most trivial 
Ing of the day. Von BIfes lived 
minutes after sentence was

"As to their intentions to' 
said Chase, "they are firm In 
termination that no one shall 
tke chateau alive. Rasula was 
frank with me. He is a cool 
Be calmly notified me that we 
be dead Inside of two weeks. No 
will put In here so long as th* pi 
exists. I asked him how we w<

MtrruAi.

tIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Aweta (Dec. 31, 
1908)________lJ5

Total LiabilitieB..——. 50,711,988.99 
Surplus_______ «,U8,299.7

! Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
4,1908-1485,072,482.

BOWLING

die, and he smiled as though he 11 {Dividends paid annually.
holding something back as a su 
for ns. He came as near to lan 
aa I've ever' seen him when I 
him If he'd .forgotten my 
'Why don't yon have them here 
asked. 'We're not ready,' said I. 
air months are not up for nine 
yet' I also made the Interesting 
covery that suits have already 
brought In England to break the 
on the grounds of insanity."

"But what good will that do u 
we are to die here?" exclaimed Bo 
Browne.

"None Whatsoever," said Chase et 
I/. "Ton must admit- however, 
yeu exhibited signs of hereditary 
ttialty hy coming here. in   the 
place. I'm beginning to believe 
there's a streak of it in my far 
too."

"And you  yon saw him kllle 
asked the princess in an awed vc 
low and full of horror.

"Yes. I could not avoid it"
"They killed him on your—on your 

She could not complete the sen let 
but shuddered expressively.

"Yes. He deserved death, princ 
I am more or leas like the Moslem \ 
one respect I might excuse a tt 
or a murderer, but I have no pity 
a traitor."

"You saw him killed?" she said 
the same awed voice, involnntar 
drawing away from him.

"Yes," he said, "and you wonld 
seen him killed, too, if you bad gc 
down with me to appear against bit

She looked np quickly and tt 
thanked him almost in a whisper.

[TO B« ooirnirrriD.]

""Ask to see our Eighteen-Paymen 
Life Policy. It ie a wonder.

All John Hancock polioy-holde 
areBatiufleJ. Why? Ask them.

For further information addrea 
or apply to

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMORE, Ho.

If YOU ARC NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY POR

Lam
••MSBMM

, B*elsewher 
productiv. 
large f rail 

.*. SeeedGr 
*' glad to

DON'T BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
Alleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

f?'

N
BW YORK, POLLA. A NORFOLK B. B.

" OAPB CHABUOI BOUTB." 
Train Sobedole ID Bflfcct Nov.Ttb, IMf.

BOOTH BOOKS TKArm.
48 81 « 47 46 

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. am. s-m. 
New York............ 8 46 7 38 11U
Philadelphia........!!!* 745 10 Op 800
WUrainrton.........W 06
Baltimore............ B 55

840 1044
184 100

844 
US

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. jLm. p.m.
Delro»r......_...   801 700 -fe OS liK6U
HalUbory............ 10 $W U18 148 ""
Cape Charles........ 81*   W 25 4 40
Old Pt. Com fort^*J| Off 6 US
Norfolk (arrlve£r° OS 7 *>

X a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

State Supervisor of Agents, 
_____CKMTBEYILLI, MD. .

NORTH BOUND TKAINB.
40 48 80 M

Leave a,m. am. p.m. p.m. 
Norfolk ........._.......-.. 800 «lf|
Old Point Comfort......... 845 7 i
Cape Charles... .......... 10 55 4 00 1 1
BalUbnry......____..  644 IfiO 740 129
Drimar........................... 70S 810 800—————————————~

I This

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitcheirs Coal Dock. ||J

Arrive a.m p m.
I WIlmlDgtoo.... ..........10 15 4 40
I Philadelphia..................11OU 5 25

Baltimore.....................1228 7 12
New York..........__...... 115 8 15

p.m. p.m.

4101 510 I 
801 
*Q» 

a-m.

49-TraliiH NOK. 49 and 50 isjll stop at all 
litatlonii on Huiiday for loral passengers, on 
I signal or notice lo conductor. 

R. B. COOKE. ELJ8H A. LEE, 
Traffic Manager. 8npt.

ALT1WRE, CHESAPEAKE k ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

After 31 years ABTHUK MUNBOH
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

F. GRANT QOSLEE, Attorney.

Sheriffs Sail

SIGN *J
Scene, Boat, Office 

and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

SCHEDULE ErnccnvK Nov. 8,1900.
EAST BOUND.

y t» »u
. A II PH PM
I Lv Baltimore... .........    4.10 8.00

Salisbury....................12.12 9.K 8.4S
lArOoeanClty....  ....... 1.23 11.00 ».4S

PM PM PM

WEST BOUND.

This

also 
kin

i S4

AM PM
LT Ocean City...   ......8.40 2.20

I Hallsbury................._7.BO 8.SS
I AT Baltimore............._....1.20   

PM PM

 Saturday only, t Dally except datardfty an <! 
BuDday. jDally except Sunday.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Qen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

Secure tickets and reservations early.

P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.

It was cold and lifeless. He pressed it 
warmly and went quickly away, leav 
ing her standing there In the still 
shade of the satinwoods, looking after 
him with eyes that grew wider and 
wider with the tears that welled up 
from behind.

Hours went by—slow, tortuous hours 
in which 'be souls of those who 
watched and waited for his return 
were tried to the utmost.

Once there came to the ears of the 
watchers on the mountain side the 
seuad of distant shouts, later tke brief 
rattle of firearms. The blood of every 
one turned cold with apprehension 
Bvery voice was stilled, every eye wide 
with dread. Neenah screamed as she 
fled across the terrace toward the 
drawbridge, where Sellut stood as mo 
tionless at i. statue.

Luncheon time passed, and again, as 
if drawn by a magnet, tke entire 
household made its way to the front of 
the chateau

At last Sellm uttered a shout of Joy 
He forgot the deference due bis bet 
ters and unceremoniously dashed off 
toward the gates. f»llew*d by Neenab. 
who seemed possessed of wings. 

Ckase was returning! 
They saw him coming up the drive, 

his bat In his hand, his whit* umbrella 
raised above bis head. The eager, joy 
ous watchers saw him greet Sellm and 
his fluttering wife. They saw Sellin, 
fall up*n his knees, and they felt the. 
tears rusblnx to their own eyes.

"Hurray r shonted lltfle Mr. Baun 
ders In his excitement. Bowles and 
the three clerks joined him in tke ex 
hibition. Tae princess was conscious 
of the fact that at least five or *U 
pairs of eyes were watching her fare. 
She closed her lips and compelled her 
eyelids   to obey tke dictates of a re 
sentful heart She lowned them untl' 
they gavo one the Impression of Indo 
lent curiosity, even Indifference. All 
th* while her Incomprehensible heart 
was thumping with a rapture that 
knew no allegiance t* royal conven 
tions. *

A few oUMBBSB lata*) k» WM aoeng 
ttvMs, Uatanftsf} with ha* cool, haVf 
aajdsstal saail*, to tfcete (wotMeatlpn*) ef 
)oy a*d retaat

" h» saM U bit moa* A*t- 
vetoe, taking a aeat besdde 

«  «he raJUm* as* faaaJng

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issu 
out of the Circuit Court of Wicomico d 
dated January 23, 1910, at the insta 
and for tke use of I. Ernest Jones s 
H. F. Nichels, Executors *f Dr. 8. ! 
Ewell, against the goods and chattej 
lands and tenements of Joeeph Walki 
on a judgment obtained by the si 
Dr. S. 8. Ewell against Joseph Walki 
before L. T. Cooper, a Justice of the Pea 
of the State of Maryland, in and for ' 
comic* county, dated August 1, 1899, 
duly recorded in Magistrate's Judgmei
Record for Wicomico county, in Lib
J. T.T.,No 8, folio 209. I have levi
upon, seired and taken int* exeeutiea
following property, to wit:— 

All that lot or parcel of land, and im „_ T ..!___ *__ loin
provemenU thereon, situate in WicomiS on our I*dger for 1910'
county, Maryland, and described as f
lows: Beginning in the center of th*
county road leading from Rivertoa t
wards Salisbury, at the northeast com
of Jokn O. Bradlev's land, and fro
tlienc* running south 41 degrees west
perches, thence north 42 degrees
8 perches, thence north 41 degree*
30 perches, thence s*uth 42 degree*
8 p*rckes. to the plnce of beginning
ceataining 1 ^ acres of land, m*r* or less
being the sam* land conveyed to the sai
Jow.h Walker ky Charles F. Hoi land

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Pas.Agt.

GKEO. O. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Special Offer
To Merchants.

lln order to add acme new accounts

making a special offer of 
Printing, as follows:

4500 Letterheads, 
»00 Envelopes,

Business Cards, '

$4.75.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AJfD AUr  

& TT 3ST BI OB A. L "VTOS.'K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Refeea and Slate Grave 
Vault, kept In Stock.

Curt NNSI Sfiiri SALISNIY, Ml.

Delivered .prepaid to any address.
Bxpcutor of Richard Darby, and Willu 
T. Darby and Annie B. Darby his wiftj
by deed dated MaJch 11. 1898, and r^ , . , . t .cord*d in Lib*r J. T. T., No. 11, folio 9l]Not cheap work, but first-clan, np-
one.ftke land records of Wicomito Oo. i'^date Printing, on good qualitj

And I hereby give notice that on

DOES IT RIGHt
That's what you want. ^ ' 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <* Pressing

Saturday, March 5, 1910.
at twe o'clock p. m., |

in front ef the Court House door, Salis 
bury, Maryland, I will 8*11 at public sal*, 
for caih, all th* right, till* and interest of 
tke laid Joatph Walker in and to th* 
abpv*-drscrib*d pr*p*rty, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

J. CLAYTON KCLLY, 
am*.

Paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD. -

"Ok, n«. taly won't/* said the other
 eaUUsatly. "VaerTa given tfceir prom 
ts* tavaafh IU«ala, Whatever else 
ta*y may be. taejr bold a piomU* SB-
 Md. They, know I'll coss*. If I don't 
( Bay'11 know that 1 ant a coward. Too. 
wouldn't bar* them think I aw a oow- 
ast. would you. Lady Devptnataamr

Tbe next moraine n* eodujr Mt forth 
tar th* gates, scarcely thinking Mooch
 f the adventure to warrant the mat- 
tar of tact goodbys that he beatoweA 
noon those who were ooogr*gatad to

laasV with hat ha*, to th* iaor. 
tttcatioa *d baa bedy servant, who 

pate Ia*J In .vigorous 
H wu notbcn*. Just be-

 *  a iiMam. that's afi. Tovll find 
how easy It is) wheat yoai sjst back to 

and haw* to taatttr km the 
wfll ceatatat fttt th* truth, 

« *«   all." The D*tMea» we* now 
looking at bla aasjpja tec* with eies 
ever which, sto* had lost couttol. "Oh, 
by the bye," he said, a* If struck^by 
a sodden tbeaght, "It hi my painful
 nty to announce to the Mesdames von 
Blitz that tl>ey are widows."

There was a dead slVsoce. Th* three 
women stared up at him. nVcompre-
 wndlng.

"Yes," he went OB solemnly, "Jaceb 
la no mope. Be was found gouty by 
his judge*} aa»l exocmead with com-
rnmtdable baste and precision. Be took 
hi* medicine brai *ly iwelv* leaden
pill* administered >y a* n«mny sklllful
  rgeons. But it Is yet too early to 
congratulate yourselves on yonr free 
dom. Bosnia has promtoed to kill all 
of ns. whether w* dea*rv» It or not"

Wanted: An Agent
Migistrite.Reil Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in yonr community 
or traveling in yonr section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea is a new one ; the< efore 
there is no competitor always at 
your elbow, and one Agent made 
over $6,000 selling Norfolk lots last 
year.

Mr. James T. Link, Cashier of 
the Lewes National Bank, of L»W»B, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Waltei 
Sparklin, of Petersburg, Va., is Vioe- 
President and Treasurer of the com 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk is growing faster 
than any town in the Eaut 

Address: t
DELAWARE DEKELOWENT 

CORPORKTIO
P. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

or CHEAPNESS \

SI

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WBLL DHT88ID
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

i. T. L.AVPr|ari_|
Main St., opposite Dock, 

PfcetM N*. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

Which ii more satisfactory? I am 
not willing to do inferior work te 
compete with mrn who will neither 
carry out their agreemente no* «ie 
aatisfaotory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorstiv* Effect* 
at lair and reasonable price*, aad 
my work it always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, Hie Painter.
PHONK 101.

Toadvlu* a Ball, A»t<*neys.

Auditor'* No!tio«.
All parsons having olaljaaa wainat 

estate of Bnooh J. Qalnfioo, late oi 
Wioouioo Oennty, d*e*as»d are b«re 
by aotHUdto die the auak* with me 
on or before the ISth daV of Uarob 
next, properly proven or tier will be 
excluded from audit, I wllltthen make. 

Daisy MJ Ball,
Analtor

A. p. TOADVINE I SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

C! BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Not*, Throat,

OFflCJf Off CAMDlUt AVIUtVK, 
SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Dollai

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-olass RESTAURANT, Main ( 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALJTAT ALL HOURS. 1)111 of faro Inoludai 

Qrsters In ill itrl««,all kinds of Bandwlobea. 
Ham. K»n. B««f Btaak. *o. Oa.me of ar 
 erred on order, also' 
prioe*. Glveu s u

WINDSOR HOTEI
W.T. BRUBAKBR,«Js

A ai< 
The 
repute'

hotel] 
(In

IA

cadi yctv gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of   
good Potky brings a 
calm sathfMtion that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper *k Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. \ 

Ogles, W.f.t L. Aufn,

DR. INNIE F. COI
DENTlr

!̂

200 Nrth MvisiM
8AU8BUBT, MD.



SAUSBUHY ADVERTTBER, SAUSBURY,

ft
' By all odda this haa proved in Marylam 

elsewhere, the beat OANNER8' VARIETY, 
productive as to have produced twenty tons 
large fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, frtee " 
Seeed Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices 01 
glad to have your inquiries. •

Tomato
Delaware, Virginia, and 

bright red, so exceedingly 
the acre; healthy vine, 

crack or core. Every 
application. We will be

CONFERENCE PROGRAM COMPLETED
AND HOMES HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED

H.
W.

(Continued From. Page One.)

D. UNDRCTH SEED COMPANY,
Bloomsdale Seed Farms, Seed Eata bligbment founded 126 yra. 

Bristol, Pa. »KO,°T in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

mail, postage paid, for

Executive Committee , -.^^ /',•• y; ,,, '
James E. Ellegood, Esq., Mr. William J. Downing, M>. George W. Phillips,

Mr. E. E. Twilley, Mr. Thomas H. Williams, Hon. William P.
Jackson, Mr. Ernest Hearn, Dr. T. E. Martindale.

Following Is the list of ministers and official visitors and the homes at 
which they will be entertained while in Salisbury.

••£ f v- ftf* - - '.v/Hi-. Official Visitors A-: .••> •- %::*"• " '" . '•

Rawltns, 
•Redman, . 
Heefe. J. D. 
Ravelin. W. H. 
Richardson, J. T. 
Roberts, R. P. 
Roe, Robert ' 

, SooU, A. T. ..i 
1 Sharpe, W. W. ,v 
Smith, AUred « 
Smith, G. P. 
Smith, Tlghman 
SmootT. C. 
Sparklin, J. L. 
Stalling!, O. W. - 
StPnale, Adam 
Stephenson, R. K. 
Stewnrt, H.. D. 
Strickland, C. W. 
Sunfield, E. C. 
Button, .1. W. 
Talley. J. W. 
Taylor. K. B.

C. Phllllng- Broad St

•'ft'

[This Steel-jawed, Nickel-plate Can 0 
in box by mail, postage paid, for

LASTS A

Bishop John W. Hamilton. D. D-, President of the Conference, W. P. Jackson 
Dr. William H. Morgan, Conductor of the Evangelistic Institute,

J. E. Ellegood
Dr. L. T. Widerman, Agent Mary laud Bible Society, M. E. Parsonage 
Dr. Robert Vorbes, Secretary Board of Home Missions and.Church Extension,

W. J. Downing 
Dr. Franklin Hamilton, Chancellor of the American University,

The Hisses Houston
Dr. John F. Goucher, Board of Foreign Missions, ' Wm. H. Jackson 
Dr. P. H- Swift, Guest ot Conference Epworth League, L- Atwood Bennett 
Uev. Ilarry Farmer, Speaker at Womens' Foreign Missionary Meeting, Pres 

ident of M. E. Seminary, Manilla, - . • Jay Williams 
Dr. 0. S. Baketel, Board of Sunday Schools, , '"','. •;V.'. - J. E. Ellegood 
Dr- J. O Spencer, Board of Freedman's Aid Society, W. P. Jackson 

, Speaker at Temperance Anniversary, W. J. Downing 
Dr. J. B. Hingeley, Secretary Board of Conference Claimants,

W. J. Downing
Dr. Thomas Nicholson, Secretary Board of Education, M. A. Humphreys 
Dr. E. L. Cross, Principal Conference Academy, Mrs. G- W- Wilcox

Taylor, Hairy 
Taylor, W. P. r 
Terry, T. K. 
Thomas, O. S. 
Thompson, H. B. 
Tomklnaoo, W. E. 
Townsend, Q. W. 
Turner, H. C. 
VanDyke, T. R. 
Walton, 0. S. 
Warner. W. M. 
Watt, Hobert 
Webster, Z. H. 
Wertnrfield, H. A. 
White, E. E. 
White, W. L. 
White, W. W. 
White, Uonard 
Whlltaker, I. S. 
Williams, C. H. 
Williams, 0. C. 
Williams. W. 3. B 
Willls, l5. H. • 
Wilson, J. H. 
Wilson, Daniel 
Wise, W. A. 
Wood, G. K. 
Wyati, C. T.

O.

pener,

MK'f
5Oc

Dr. George Edward Reed, President Dickinson College, W. H. Jackson 
Mrs. John T. King, W. F. M. Society, Dr. G. W. Todd 
Mrs. Cecil Rice, W. F. M. Society, Dr. G. W. Todd 
Mrs. H. H. Kllnefelter, W. F. M. Society, W. J. Downing 
Mrs. C. C Browne. President Conference W. H. M. Society, W. H. Jackson 
Mrs. Emma L. Weldon, Cor. Sec. W. H. M. Society, 
Mrs. Wilbur P. Thirkleld, and V. P. Nat'1, w. H M-

This admirable utensil (Peach Ditter 
ed in every family, sent postage

Kflr=»All three in one package : l
also a Child's Silver Set (Knife, Foi c> gpOon and Nap- ; ;
kin Ring), in neat box, sent postage

A. W. |_YIS£ AN
. , S44 N. C«lv«rt Str*«*t

need- 
for

t $.| have ! I

paid for $1 .OO. ! I

Miss Altee Humphreys 
8., y•————————————————————-——- —— —— Mlsa Alice Humphreys 

H. 8. Ooldey, President Conference Board of Foreign Missions,
M. V. Brewington

A. G. Cox, Conference Missionary Treasurer,_ _J?rs. W. G. & E. W. Smith 
Wllmirigton District Conference Stewa'rd" .'" M. V. Brewington 
R. M. Cooper, Conference Steward, Drs. W G. A E W. Smith 
T. N. Rawlins, Conference Steward, • Mrs. Kate McMackin

Adams, R. H. Jr
Vllen, G. S. 
Atkinson, W. F. 
Ayras, J. F. 
Barrett, T. S.
Juckson, W. C.
Jonway, J. B. 

Coravway, W. N.
Ennfs, H. F. :

Minim M nm»<

W. J. Downing, conference Steward,
Joseph Smithers, Sec. Conference Education Society,
Joseph Mallalieu
Walter O. Holtecker
H. P.Cannon
W. B. Nesbitt
Bev. B. C. Wright, Evangelist

CoattrcHCt. Roll of ministers

At Home
T. H. Williams

M. A. Humphreys
W- H Jacksou
J. E. Ellegood
Jay Williams

Mrs. Clarence Parke

The Largest, Most Reliable and
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTER! I

Have a great number ol deilrable FARMS on then 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRASS, POULTRY At

ranclni ID prlou from one thousand dollan and op.
BtoS Farmi, a* well aa dMlrable CITY PROPERTTa

'ule-foodandianilnvMtmcnU. OallotTirrlteforC1-'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY,
3ALI9BURY (WlGOMiCO Co.)''

Successful
SU6K OF HARYUID,

list, ralifH foriall purpoeei. 

ID FRUIT FARMS.

_^veatao*ome very desirable 
id Choice BUILDING LOTS for 

and full particular*, map

L ESTATE BROKERS,
MARYLAND

Horses
wmmmi

Adams, R. H. 
Aldersou, G. T. 
Anderson, J. F. 
Artera, .1. A. 
Artera. J. H. 
Barrett, L. E. 
Baynard, O. T. 
Beaucbainp, J. H. 
Beauchnmu, T. F. 
Bennett, W. O. 
Bicklnir. J. K. 
Bounds, O. W. 
Bowen, W. I,. P. 
Bowman, G. W. 
Hrewinnton, J. 
BrlfWS, "W. II. 
Buckson, J. A. 
Budd. II. G. 
Bunting, J. J. 
Burke, G. W. 
Burkn, Asuury 
Burr, Warren 
Cannon, J. R. *•• 
Carpenter, F. F. t*,. 
Carroll, James W 
Chaires, W. VI. jj$ 
Cochran, F. .T. i-\l 
Colllns, -1. M. 
Collins, V. S. 
Colling, E. U. 
Colons, J. W. • : 
Compton, W. l>. 
Conaway, G. S. , • 
Corkran, W. F. •$ 
Corkran, L. P. £t 
Cooke, O. A. ft 
Courscy, K. T. k 
Dashiefl. E. II. ~i 
Davis, Howard 
Dawson, W. F. 
Dawsiin, G. W. 
Derrlckson, E. H. 
Dulaney, H. 8. 
Eosley. J. K. 
Easley, J. W. 
Ellls, O. U. 
EsRflte, .lames 
Kaulknej, F. N. 
Koulc, J. W. 
Ford, D. J. 
Kosnocht. I. G. 
Gardner, Euwlu 
(ianlnor, J. II. 
Geoghettau, .1. II. 
GiUespte, K. A. 
Glvan, 1). J. 
Given T. H. 
Uooclliaad. A. W. 
Gray, .1. II. 
Gray, J. W. 
Green, W. M. 
Greenneld, W. K. . 
Gunby W. E. 
Guthrie, W. B. 
Habbart, W. K, -.. 
Hardesty, G. W. 
Hardlng. T. U. 
Harris, W. G. 
Hustings, G. W. 
1II1I, C. A. 
Hills. V. B. 
Hoffcoker. K. U 
Holt T. S. 
Hudson, W. H. 
Hudson, J. A. 
Hunter, T. B. 
Hurst, W. O. 
JoRKard, WllroW 
Jamex O. E. 
Jannoy, L. It. 
Jackson. Leolan 
Jester, B. F. 
Johnson, J. L. 
Jones. (J. W. 
Jones, E. W. 
Jones, G. P. 
Jones, J. W. 
Jones, 0. E. . 
.lours, C. T. 
Keen, C. P. 
KellOKK, II. W. 
Kelso, II. B. 
Kelso, J. M. 
Kenney, W. LI. 
Kooiw. W. G. 
Ijiylteld. L. W. 
I^wls. R. H. 
Llndiile. J. M. 
MuuNluhol. E. 0. 
Marshall, E. U. 
Martin, O. L. 
Martindale, T. A. 
Matthews, W. K. 
MoCann, MUtou 
MoCoy, J. U.

J. T. MO
Largest Carriige,Wagon & Harness 

Dealer in Maryland

4'jf •

MoDoweli; K. #
iioFaul, D F. 
MoUIIUm, A. C. 
MaoSortey, F. C 
Miller, K. II. 
Mltoliell, J. M. 
Mltobell, J. Ii. 
Moore, C. W. 
Moore, F. X. 
Monean, 8. M.
Mowbray, A. H. 
Mowbray, W. K. 
Murray .W. I* E 
Nerae, O. B, 
Northrop. V. P. 
Nuttei, M. U. 
O'llrien, T. A. 
Otls. .1. I'. 
Outten, J. 1'. 
Pilchard, S. N. 
rw>, J. W.
ttfefc p Prettyman. A. V 
Prettyman, 0. W 
Prettyman, J. W 
PraMyinaii, S. C
ProSa, J.-.T. 
Qulgg. H.

L. W. Gnnby, Camden Ave. 
Mrs. Lean Ijine, Camden Avf. 
J. W. Venables, Camden Ave 
W. E. Sheppard. Park St 
Mrs. Annie Wailes, Division St 
M. A. Humphreys, Camden Ave. 
Prof. W. F. Mousey, Boulevard 
Geo. II. Weisbiu-h, Bush St 
Geo. H. Weisbach, Bush St. 
I'eter Bounds, Camden Ave 
Prof. W. F. Massey, Boulevard 
Capt. K. H. Evans, Elizabeth St 
Oscar Cooper, Walnut St 
Jaines M>*Igon, Newton St 
Mrs. Minnie Mitcbell. William St 
Misses Esther and Alkie Imvis, l*ark St 
Ernest Mnore, Brond St 
Wm. M. Cooper, Peninsula Hotel 
T. H. TilRhman, William St. 
Henry Freeny, Elizabeth St 
Capt. K. II. Evans, Elizabeth St 
Cbailes DufTy, Smith St 
W. A. Crew, High St 
M. E. I'ursonage 
Mrs. Jacob Kiwi", Water St 
Uphretes Carey, Cumden Ave 
U. C. Phillips. Broad St 
Mrs. Sarah Culver, at Mrs. Jacob Rlggin's 
Fred Adkinn, )>ark St 
G. W. TilKhman, Klimtwtli St 
Georxe Shurpley. Broad St 
Glen IVnliio, HiKh St 
Oliver lleuni. William St. 
Mrs. 1. E. Jones, Isal«lla St 
W. P. Jackson, Peninsula Hotel 
L. Atwood Bunnett, Elizabeth St 
Morris A. Walton, Newton St 
L. W. Ounby. Camden A TO 
Joseph Conner, Elizabeth St., Ext. 
O. W. TilRhman, Elizabeth St 
Joseph Conner, Elizabeth St, Ezt 
Edward Rounds, at Mrs. Ella Leonard's, 
At Home Newton St 

' Dr. J. M. Toulson, Division St 
J. E. ElleRood, Division St. 
T. II. Williams, Main St 
Private Arrangement 
Harry Hayuuui, William St 
C. C. Ilearn Out N. Div. St 
Mrs. Amanda Bnrbage, E. Church Bt 
Rev. G. P. .lone), at Mrs. Mary Russell's, 
Eme«t HUIID, William St Walnut Bt 
W. E. Howard. Cumden Ave 
Ernest Heain, William St 
Mn. Mawiie Cooper, at Mr*. Llbby Phillips' 
E. J. cTParwms, Msabella St 
Prof. W. T. DaMuell, Newton St. 
U. C. Phillips, Broad St 
Mrs. C. C. Bradley. Bush St 
James T. Train, I In mil St 
John linker. Baker Ml 
T. H. William*, Main St 
U. C. Phltllps. Broad St 

, Carl Goslec, at Mrs. Disharoon's. Main St 
Mrs. A. C. Smith, at Mn. Woodcock's, Mam St 
J. W. llanlesly. E. Church St 
Oscar Cooper, Walnut St 
Addlran Dryden, Uncord St 
V. Ciitlin. Smith St 
W. J. JHOKWIII, Camden Ave 
A. W. TilKhnuui, Poplar Hill Ave 
Fred Adkins. Park St 
Wllmer Cantwell, Broad St 
Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, William St 
Mrs. Alioc BmiUi, Camden Aw 
Archie Ktixttell, Camden Ave 
The MlHsw Himston', Camden Ave 
Peninsula Hotel 

. J. H. Tomlinaon. Isabella St
T. H. Tllidirruui. at U. C. Phillips'
Miss Emma Anderson, Camden Ave {
Carl Gosltte, at Mrs. Disharuon'B, Main St
Rev. G. P. Jonra, at Mrs. A. W. Woodcock's
Rdv. David Howard, Division St
lambent WuUton, out Division Bt
Dlitrlvt rummage
Missus Esther and Alice Davls. Park St
0. J. Birckhend, at Penin»ula Hotel
(I. C. Hearn, out Division St
D. J. Whealton, Park HI < . •«
Ernest Toadvine, William Si
Glen Perdue, HiKb St. » . . .
Glen Perdue, HiKh St. -
H. H. Hitch, HiKh St
L. J. Moon-, Ixicust St., near Newton
G. W. Nealey, Broad Bt
W. J. White, Chestnut SI
Jas. T. TruiU, llu«ul St • .',.
Mrs. A. W. Woodcock. Main St ^ '
DalUs Heani, at Mrs. Dliimuoon's : ,; , :
AtHomu ?'• W
At Home " ' \k
IVter Bounds, Camden Avenue r>,, '•}?„,
W. E. Howard, Camden Avenue "' 'V- ;
Mrs. A. C. SmIUi, ut Mrs. Dlslxaroon'^i,.'> l
Mm. lluttle Wlndmir, Cumden AveniMv,•.- • A
Eruejt Moore. Broud Street _>-.«•»
S. P. WonUco»lc, Cimiden Avenue ,;', •.'•>,. ;,
Al. Woolen, Wllllum HL V"' ,-V f *.
Uriah Dickerson, Dlv>lon Street
Peninaula Hotel
Mrs. Haitle Windsor, Caiudun Avenue
Dystm HuniphreyH, Newton Street
Henry Kiwny at Mre. Knxue, and Mrs.Mooie's
Jay WilluiiiiH, WilHum Street
W. P. Jacknon at Mrs. Wlloox's, William Street
W. M. Duy, lnal»'IUi .stree^
The Cluiboiik), Division St
M. E. I'anonaKe
Mis. Mary Hyiurti, Panoni Street
W. H. Jackson, Cumd«ii Stieet
Q. E. Seiiiuiu, Patk Hlretrt.
C. It Dlslutnioii, Division Street
V. S. (JorUy. IwiMlu Stnwt
MI«H All<» lluiiii>hi-py», NowUui Street
G. W. Nmley, llroad Stnvt
Wllmer (Uuitwvll, Broad Street
U. C. Phillips, Bruud Stn*t
Mrs. IXKilsa C. Brown, F.. Church Street
W. M. Cooper at Peninsula Hotel
Mta. I Mil I AIM, Camden A|veum
Morris A. Walton. Newton :
W. J. Downing, Park 81 re
Joseph Mitchell, Buna St. ,
Mn. Martin Lucas, K. Cho>
Mn. Martin LUOM. K. Cb
Mn. Mamie Waller. Mary
Mint Alice Humphrey*, He*

Frytnlre, F. L. 
Grant, Stanley 
Hanlegty, J. W. 
Hopkins, J. C. I). 
Hopklns, C, M.-- 
Holmps, R F. 
Harris, W. V. 
Kano, J. F. 
I/ewis, C. K. 
McUin, I.. T. 
Panlne, 'I'lionun 
Prettyman, 1). B. 
PricB, O. 1». 
Reed, Harvey 
SharplesR. C. D. 
Shipley, II. C. 
Stephens, R. 8. 
Sard, Thomas 
Travere, Alonro 
Tniitt. H. E. 
WhiU-, E. W. 
White, John 
Wbeatley, Melvin 
WillLs Ivanhne

Mrs. Kate MoMackin, William St. 
Awhle RasBell, Camden Ave? 
V. Catlln. Smfth St. 
Mrs. Mame Pnasy, Boulevard. 
Dr. 1). B. Potter, Dlvtokm Street 
Jay wuuitna. Divtoioo Street 
Mrs. Ella Mitchell at U. 
Private Arrangement 
Sanford Toadvine, Maryland Ave. 
Dr. A»nle Colley, Division Street. . * : :•.* 

. fl. H. Hitch, High St.
- -A. J. Cawy, Isabella St. 
J. H. TomlliuoD, Isabella St 
Henry Freeny at Mn. Krone's, Mrs. Bradley'g. 
Dallas Hearn, at Mn. Diaharoon's. 
T. H. Williams, Main St 
B. F. Kennerly, Elizabeth St 
S. P. Woodcock, Camden Ave. 
L 8. Short, Newton St 
lit. I). B. Potter, Division Sf 
O. W. Tilgfaman, Walnut St \ a 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Camden Ave. 
Capt Ed. Brewington. Camden Ave. 
O. W. Phillips, Isabella St. 
Edw. Rounds at Mn. Leonard's. Newton St 
Drs. W. G. & E. W. Smith, Main st 
George Patrick. Smith St 
Mrs. Anna WaHe*, Division St 
Capt Robertaonat Mrs. Malone's.Maryland Ave. 
Oliver Hearn, William St 
W. D. Tamer. Main St Extended 
A. W. Carey, Isabella St 
Morris A. Walton, Mewton St . ' . 
Private Arrangement 
District Parsonage, Division St 
Dr. Annie Coltey, Division St 
Ernest Toadvine, William St 
V irgll Heam, Elizabeth St. Extended. 
Dr. J. M. ToalsoD Division St 
Sanford Toadvine, Maryland Ave. 
O. W. Tilghman, Walnut St 
Miss Emma Anderson, Camden Ave. 
J. S. Taylor, Maryland Ave. 
G. W. Phillips, Isabella StoBet - 
At Home

- Josiah Powell, E. Church St 
Mm. M. L. Wbayland. E. Church St 
8. H. Hostetter at Mrs. Leonard's, Newton St 
Dn. W. U. & E. W. Smith, Main Street 
Uyson Humphreys, Newton Street 
D. J. Whealton, Park Street

SUPPLIES
W. S. Phillips, Dlvlson Street
W. S. Phillips, Division Street
Mrs. Belle Mnddox, Camden Avenue
Charles W. Peters, "Fairfteld"
M. A. Humphreys, at West Boarding HOOM
W. 1/PonorU Johnson, out Division Street
Euphrates Carey
B. V. Kennerly, Elisabeth Street
Mrs. WUoux, William Street __________

SYRUP
u en.-IrnmrDT (or Oom -.-.—.-. f,--- r . -•- — apinf-Ctousih, Br—

EiS. Grippe-Cough. Hoaneneeo. eW 
i earn and sure: pleasant and prompt 
't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

Bring It To Us

Eliza Brlttingham, Vine Street 
Jag. K. Bette, oat E. Church St 
At Home
Daniel I'arker at Mrs. Jacob Rlmtn's 

_The Claiborne, Division St. _ ___. 
Jaines Melson, Newton Street 
Geo. mrlck, Smith Street 
Samson Downing, K. Church Street 
James E. Belts, out K. Chnrch Street 
Ernest Lucas, Elizabeth Street Extended 
G. E. Serman. l*ark Street 
John Baket, Baker Street 
E.K. Twilley, Newton Street 
Kirwan I layman, Poplar Hill Avenm 
Claude Serman at The Clalborne 
G. R. Hitch, Newton Street 
W. A. Crew, High Stieet 
J. 8. Taylor, Man-land Avenue 
J. S. Bonnan, Philadelphia Ave. 
V. S. Oordy, Isabella Street 
Mrs. L. C. Browne, E. Church St 
Joseph Mitt-hell. Hush Street 

' Mrs. Maine Waller, Maryland Ave 
Mrs. John Nelson, CamUen Ave.

We will do your Repair Work 
save yjju time and worry^Wflj 
the largest line of Sporting Good: 
carried in this city. f'

Bicycles and Tires.—This is th 
time to bring yonr bicycle and bar: 
it overhauled, ready for riding whe: 
the season opens. - 'i
T. BYRD LANKfORD * CO,' '

306 Main St, Salisbury, M<L

CANDIDATES 
The Clalborne
Mn. Lillie White, Smith Street 
ral£ £1. BrewniKtoii, Camden Ave. 
K. E. 'Iwilley, Newton Sttvet 
Mr*. Llllle White, Smith Street 
C. W. Peters, "Falrfield"

Young, II. R. 
Atkins, Charles W. 
Mc-Cann. W. M. 
Moore, D. J. 
Sterling, G. E. 
Spry, C. W.

NOTE:—On acconnt ot going to pregj unusually early with the list of the assignments 
of homes It In possible that there will be a number of changes due to various causes such as 
removals, sickness, etc. We will note changm. K any are made in later Issues of the Salis 
bury papers. The ministers and others ore requested to inform their hosts of the time of 
their arrival at the earliest possible moment

T. E. MARTINDALE,
For the Committee.

CONVINCING PROOF
OF THB VIRTUB OP ' •

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such 

evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a 
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have 
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound a trial r For 30 years we have been publishing such 
testimonial letters as these—thousands of them —they are 
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.

SOMEWHAT NEW:
The Hmi Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to yonr needs. We want yonr tradt 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROOERIEP 
Onr prices are reasonable and aa 
as the lowest. Purchases jproinptlj 
delivered. Gall or phone.
Prettyman & Howard,

Near Pivot Bridge, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mrs. 8. J. Barber snys:
"ItliinkLydiaE. 
Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound 
is the best medi 
cine in the world 
for women—and 
1 feel it my duty 
to let others 
know the pood It 
has done for me. 

Three years ago 
]I had a tumor 

vhich the doctor 
Jsaid would have 

to be removed by an operation or I 
could not live more than a year, 
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. Pink- 
ham, at Lynn, Mass., for advico, and 
took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to 
day the tumor is gone and I am a 
perfectly well woman. I hope my 
testimonial will be of benefit to oth 
ers." — Mrs. 8. J. UAKIIKB, Scott, 
N.Y.

Mrs. B. F. Hnycs snys:
"I was under the 

idoctor's treat- 
iment for a fibroid 
I tumor. I suffered 
Jwith pain, Boro- 
Iness, bloating, 
land could not 
Iwnlk or stand on 
liny feet any 
llciigthof time. I 
Iw rote to Mrs. 
ll'inklinm for ud- 
I vice, followed hor 
Jdireotions and

took Lydla E. Plukhain's V 
Conijiouiid. To-day I nm a well 
woman, the tumor \v!is.er.i>elled and 
my whole system stnuigtlienod. I 
acfvlne all women \vlio ant nllllcted 
with tumors ur feuiuln troubles to 
try Lydla B. Pinklmnt's Vegetable 
Compound." —Mr*. R. 1\ 
18yo Washington ot., Uoiiton,

Mrs. George May saysi
'No one know* 

Iwhat I nave suf. 
Ifered from fe- 
Imale troubles, 
neuralgia pains, 
and backache. 

|My doctor said 
Ihe could not give 
Ime anything to 
jcure it Through 
ithe advice of a 
ifrieud I began 
to use Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vage.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

'• y:-*:'- ..•••..-•;>)'
Have yonr proper 
INSURE
in the companies 61

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. I 
MMIMMIIIMMIMIIIM

table Compound, and the pain soon 
disappeared. 1 continued its use 
and am now In perfect health. 
Lydia E. Piiikhams Vegetable Com 
pound has been a God-send to me 
as I believe 1 should have been in 
my grave if it had not been for Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice and Lydla E. 
Mnkliam's Vegetable Compound." 
—Mrs. GEORGE MAY, 80 4th Aye, 
Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. "W. K. Housh says:
I have-been 

completely cured 
of a severe fe 
male trouble by 
Lydia" E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
want to recom 
mend It to all suf 
fering- women." 
-Mrs. W. K. 
Ilousn:, 7 East- 
Tie \v Ave., Cin 
cinnati, Ohio.

Because, your case is a difllcult 
one, doctors having done you no 
good, do not continue to suffer with 
out giving Lydla K. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound a trial. It surely 
hits cured many cusqs of female ills, 
Buchusinllarmnation.uleerotion.dis- 
nliieements, fibroid tumors, irregu- 
lari ties, pe riodiu pains, backache.etc.

wish to announce to the pnblio 
lat I am prepared to take care of 
be dead and condnot funerals with* 
lie latest and moat up-to-date equip 

ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my services, and my chargor 

ball be the lowest. ^ ;-s
A. L SEABREASE,

iKrtikir Md Eibiliif, KAMELA, MO.

For 3O ycnrs T^lla 12. Pinkhwn'B Vegetable 
Coni|K>un<l h:i» botvi tho standard remedy for 
femalo Ills. >'o sU-ls woman does Justice to 
herself who will not try this famous mrdtelne. 
Mode exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
ha* thousand* or cures to ltd credit.

( Mrs. Pink!iam invite* all stek womem 
to  write her for advice. She haa 
thousand* to health free of charge. 
Address Mrs. tinkhaaa, Lynm, Masa.

mm h cm of HIE
Ii what we all want. It's our Brm 
"We, Ut 4 Co.." that can gU« it to you 
Have u* write up one of our
"Saft-K-fllkriltir Fin Inirace Pitlcltt'
and you can reel In peace. We wan 
to •core • grand "Clearanou Salu" o 
pollctfw and do double our outtotnarj 
buRinew at tkln time of tn* y«>ar. 1 
polloy from j ou will help out.. W« wil 
make it •• cheap M th* 4x4 oompa.nM

»•»*»•»•
ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW 

WITMOUT

Iwvc Iniufflolcnt I oiiaraooe, or eomlnc 
Into pawwttuD »( property U>»t »*y 
be dtolrny.-d xurtdeDly by trc wlUurat 
ft momenl'H wurnlDgT

OwPiUclisAriWrtttNliStiliiri 
Cwpailis. Wrtti or sun.

W. S. GORDY,
Gfen'J Insurant* Agt 

Main Street. Salisbury.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen imall Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in aiu from t to 
28 acres.

These farms u.-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limit*, one 
mile of railroad siding. For temp 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

SalUbury, Md. 
OrJLJ.PiULUre,

New Jersey Ave., M. W.,
Washington, D - ®-
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A feast Of

Good 
Reading

finer your 
literary faste*'bn.Ja- Ro- 
mance, Hiitory, PrdL\ 
Stories, or just a 
brisk tale ot down-to-tbe^ 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

)OK DEPARTMENT
Oome in and look them 
over. All the old favorite* 
are here, as well a* the 
works of the newer liter 
ary light*. We have just 
received

250 NEW BOOKS '

WHITE & LEONARD :
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets i 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

111 ••»••! I•*!I• !*•*»»

MONSTER JVIASS MEETING
flawed For Sunday Afternoon. March 20

h TrWty CM To Forward Art.
SahM Leagw.

Mr. William H. Andersen, Superin 
tendent of the Ami Saloon League ot 
Maryland is planning for a monster 
League Mass Meeting on Sunday after 
noon, March 90th, to be held in Trin 
ity M E. Church. Sontn, this city.

Tbe meeting is held at the time ot 
tbe session of tbe Wtlmington M. E. 
Conference for the purpose of arousing 
mlulsterti and tbe Laymen to the oe- 
density of supporting the plant ot the 
League for the enactment of the state 
wide Local Option Bill excluding 
Baltimore O ly, at tbe present session 
of the Legislature, and in order to 
inspire a deeper Interest In the future 
plans of thb League for the redemption 
of Maryland from the saloon.

Mr. Anderson and his League fol 
lowers are not at all discouraged at 
the recent defeat of the general Local 
Option Bill ID the House of Delegates, 
and the new bill will be- vigorously 
pressed.

The speakers at the proposed mass 
meeting will be Supt. Anderson, Rev. 
Charles L. Eldatdloe, of Federalsburg, 
Md., and Snpt. John M. Arters, who 
is In charge of the work of th« League 
la the Uastern Shore Counties of 
Maryland. ,

If Congressman Ho boon, who speaks 
at the Saturday night Temperance An 
nlversary remains in the olty over 
Sunday, he will be a«ked to speak at 
tbe Mass Meeting.

The hour for the meeting will be 
3 30 o'clock and npnolal music will be 
fornisbad by the Mrsslok singers, who 
are well knowu to WioomlooOauntlans 
and to the members and friends of the 
Wllmington Conference.

strawberry Plants
POR SALE.

DISFRANCHISEMENT BILL

Fatal Accident At Princess 
Anne.

Sidney Pollitt, of Habnab. Somer 
set County, Wednesday morning met 
with a fatal accident at the railroad 
crossing South of the Princess Anne 
depot. He had oome to Oohn and 
Book'* sslll with a load of In tuber, 
and on his retnra his team of two 
mules was struck by a freight train 
going North. The moles, having 
their legs broken, wfre shot.

Mr. Pollitt was hurt internally and 
mangled. Be was taken to the r*en. 
Insula General Hospital at Salisbury, 
where he died in the afternoon. He 
was unmarried and resided with his 
mother and sister near Habnab.

The watchman at the creasing sig 
naled for Mr. Pollitt not to cross tie 
track, and it la snppofted he niiinndnr- 
stood the- warnfng and was on the 
railroad before he could bo stopped.

HAUEY'S COMET COMING
Now 170.000 MlesOff Bat WM Reach 

Here hi May. Says Prof. Awes.
Banning on a schedule that gives 

tbe go-by to all way stations aud pro 
vides 78 years for the round trip Hal- 
sy's comet IB coming toward the earth 

under such a full head of steam that 
o about two months more or. on May 

18th, this champion express train of 
the,solar system will be in full view, 
for about six hours the comet's tall, 
which is a mere 20,000,000 of mile* 
long, or thereabout*, will be giving 
the earth some saucy swishes about 
the ears, and a meteoric shoVrer will 
probably result.

Professor Ames, who is director of 
the physical laboratory at Johns Hop 
tins University, said that, though 
having a diameter of about 260,000 
miles, Halley's namesake Is exceed 
ingly small in mass and couldn't do 
snob a great deal of damage If It should 
"go off the rails." The atmosphere 
surrounding it in very rare. The com 
et is even now visible through the tel 
escope, bnt It Is 170,000,000 mites from 
the earth. Wl.en It scoots past Venus 
on March SOtb. Its speed will be ter 
rific.

This is the oldest comet known to 
scientists. Though named after Hal- 
ley. who spotted it in 1082. and after i *ould save them in tbe face of an ed- 
studying its curves, deviated It would', noatlonal qualification clause, 
come back again In 70 years, it had I wl*n »bB educational qualification 
been recurring In every seventy sixth | removed, Democratic leaders who 
year from 11 B.O . down, as its record h»'e decided upon another test of tbe 
showed when looked up. In the Bay 
enx tapestry Is a picture showing the 
people gating at the comet in 1066, 
just before the Norman conquest. It 
used to have a bad reputation, being 
regarded as presaging some disaster. 
Long since, however, the astronomers 
have disabused tne public of snob 
Ideas, and the comet Is now viewed 
merely in light of curiosity when It 
reappears.

NEXT HOUSE DEMOCRATIC
htroduced-Saaw As Last Submitted With. 

ootTheEdKatlonalCbise.
There has been a great deal of talk 

daring this legislature atymtajpaasing 
another constitutional amendment 
looking towards the dlsfranohisement 
of the negro, bnt it was believed by 
many that it would not be pushed. 
The fact that Senator Price of this 
county baa introduced such a bill, 
however gives rise to the presumption 
that snob course has .been agreed noon 
by the leaders ^Senator Prioe, being 
the leader of his party in tbe Senate 
would hardly introduce, a bill of this 
character unless he had tne assurance 
of tbe support of his party leaders: 
The Baltimore Sun has the following 
to say in its news columns about tbe 
bill:

"Most striking of the features ot 
the Prioe measure is that it elimi 
nates tbe educational qualification. 
Democratic leaders believe that this 
feature of the recent Strans hill bad 
more to do with its defeat than any 
other slnele causa; that it could not 
be understood by tbe foreian voters ot 
Baltimore, who became pan io stricken 
with the fear of dlsfranchisomeot and 
could not be persuaded that the grand 
fathers' and naturalisation provisions

Hospital On Tree Top.
A cottage hospital for the treatment 

of tuberculosis, each cottage to be

question believe that the new meas 
ure will bave an excellent ohaaoe of 
passage.

The section of tbe former bill per 
mitting suffrage to tbe man whose 
wife pays taxes upon 0800 worth of 
property has been eliminated also, 
although the property qualifications 
for men alone has been retained as one 
of tbe features. Otherwise the new 
bill is similar to tne Straus bill of 
last year.

Senator Price said today that [the 
advisability of offering . a- new dis 
franchising amendment had been de 
oided favorably by the party leaders 
afteV long and thoughtful considera

i
ess 
'ay j 
nd !

Klondike, Excelsior, Chesapeake 
(best late variety), Climax, Sam- 
ile, Virginia, Norwood (one of the 
largest grown, firm, fine flavor); 

'irnous Fendall; Chipman, 
the best earlies.

trow these np.to-date, profitable 
ities. All my plants are trne to 

le, finely grown, thrifty and in 
fcellent condition. I will give yon 
right price. Gome and inspect 

them.
W. J. ROBERTSON,

Niar Wlf EMI Whirl, Soiereit Ca,, Mi
POST OFFICE:

Ron'e 2, Princess Anne, Md.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

low Rates To Tbe West.
x Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to 
Kocky Mountains, Paolflo Coast, West 
ern Canada, Mexico and South western 
points on sale dally until April 14 at 
reduupd fares. Consult nesre«t Ticket 
Agent, or H. ttasson. Jr., O. P. A,, 
Baltimore, Md. .

bnilt in a tree top IB announced as the 
plan of Dr. Arthur Fouk, a medical 
niiisionaryof the Presbyterian Church 
for the depleting of the disease In 
Persia. Dr. Funk took his idea from 
D. O. Stelnberger, a resident of Ur 
bana, Ohio, whose home is in the 
branches of a giant oak.

When the Steinbergsr home was 
constructed its owner was a victim of 
pulmonary trouble. He now claims 
to be fully recovered and asserts that 
his life eighty feet above grooiid is 
responsible for his good health.

Dr. Knnk and his wife are stationed 
at Ramadan, a elty of 80.000 p.pnla- 
tion. about 200 miles west o' Teheran. 
They are confident that the tree top 
plan will materially reduce the num 
ber of tubercular oases In tbeir dis 
trict.

  WANTED. To contract for the 
building of a four room bonce. Open 
halls, porch io front, at Pruitlaod, 
Md. In a hurry. Extra offer. Come

tion.
"The question of disfranchising ths 

ignorant and vioioni negro was the 
i principal plank in onr last State plat- 
; form.' 1 he said, "and it was the prin- 
| oipal topic discussed before tbe people 
during the campaign. While the 
amendment was defeated largely be 
cause the foreign voters did not com 
prehend that it wa« harmless to them, 
the people of the State sent a three 
fifths Democratic majority to the Leg 
islature. We think they will wel 
come another submission of the issue; 
at any rate, we do not intend to go 
back to them and say we failed to do 
what yon evidently sent us here to 
do: that is. give them another oppor 
tunity to pass upon disfranoblsement. 
We are not afraid to go before the 
people again' with the issue in its 
amended form."

President German, of the Senate, 
will support tne franchise amendment.

He said:
"The Democratic party has -been 

promising for years to disfranchise

Is The Hopeful Ovtook for Next Fall's 
Election.

Recent elections to fill vaoaaies in 
Oongrasi give unmistakable evidence 
that the tide is setting in the direc 
tion of the Democratic party, and ths 
party leaders are encouraged tu believe 
that tbe next House will be Demo 
cratic. The special election in tbe 
Sixth Missouri District io fill the va 
cancy caused by the death of Daniel 
A. DeArmond, resulted in the election 
of Clement O. Diokinson, by greatly 
increased majority. Congressman 
DeArmond's majority at the Preii- 
deniial election held November, 1908, 
was 2.160. The majority for Mr. 
Diokinson at tbe special election on 
Tuesday last was 8,768 an increase of 
1,628 snowing a Democratic gain of 
43 per cent. This ratio of gain spread 
throughout all the Congress districts 
of the country would, according to the 
calculations of the forecaster, make 
the next House of Representatives, 
surely Democratic The New York 
Sun, in an editorial In which careful 
consideration is given to the subject, 
shows that "a change in 26 districts 
would give next House to the Demo 
crats, and ttat there is a reasonable 
possibility that such a change will oo- 
cur. In the present House of Repre 
sentatives, composed of 891 members, 
there are 819 Republicans. 170 Demo 
crats and two vacancies, a Republican 
majority ot 49. There am 29 districts 
in which Republican members of the 
present House were elected by less 
than 1,000 majority or plurality, 
ranging from 88 to 394. and nine in 
wbtoh Democrats were elected by less 
than 1000 majority or plurality, rang 
ing from 4 to 986. Also there are in 
the present House 11 Reonbliuans and 
16 Democrats who were elected by 
pluralities or majorities of rrotn 1000 
to 2000. From this showing Tbe Son 
finds that, tbere are 90 Bepnblioans 
and 9 Democrats in present House 
who are in danger of losing their 
seats through a change of 500 votes, 
and 16 Democrats and 11 Republicans 
who are in similar danger through a 
change of 1000 votes. A gain of 25 
seats is Mtoexsary to make the next 
House Democratic. Here is an en 
couraging field for securing consider 
ably more than the necessary number.

HIGH SCHOOL VISITS
ABMpofc AM! Receives A Hearty WekoM.

6ov. Crothers Addresses The*.
The tenth and eleventh grades of 

the Winomloo High School and the 
oradnating elass of the Sharptown 
High School, accompanied by Super 
intendent Holloway. Profs. Dye and 
Fetters and Miss Porter made a trip 
to Annapolis this week to get an ob 
ject lesson in government. The trio 
was made by tbe R. M. MoLane un 
der the command of Cant. Turner and 
connected to the Capital eity. The 
party was fortunate on its arrival to 
witness an interesting debates in tne 
Senate relative to tbe retirement of 
Judge Holland, this besides being a 
local matter where they were folly 
acquainted with the parties was one 
of the most interesting debates of tbe 
session. The partv visited the Honse 
of Delegates, tbe Governor's ezeon 
tlve offices, tbe old Senate chamber 
and many other places of interest. 
On invitation of the Governor they 
called at the Government house where 
they were received by Governor 
Orothers. After greeting his youth 
fnl unesta the Governor made them 
an address in his usual pleasing and 
happy style, which made quite an 
impression on his hearers. After com 
plimenting them on coming to Annap 
olis on their present errand, laying 
due stress upon the necessity of an 
intimate knowledge of the principles 
of government, be dwalt upon the part 
tbe coming generation should take in 
nnblio affairs, and the value of ac 
quainting themselves with all mat- 
tors pertaining to tbe public admin 
istration, and all matters affection in 
any way the public welfare so that 
when called upon to pass upon men 
or measures they do so Intelligently 
and honsstly. He further dwelt npoo 
the necessity of care in the appropri 
ation of public funds and declared 
that they should not be thrown away 
but honestly eipended for the good of 
tbe public to whom they belonged. 
After complimenting the pupils upon 
tbe shpwing they made both in num 
ber and appearances, be strongly com 
mended the work being done by our 
public schools. It was owing to the 
good offices of Delegate Twilley aud 
the courtesy of the Board of Public 
Works that the State steamer was 
plaed at the disposal of the schools.

DOlfteS AT ANNAPOLIS
taMonotlyReMlfehilfcsBe-Bal.1.

 ore's RepresentatkM h Sewte.
Other Matters.

Most of the time in ths House) seems 
to bave been taken up this week in 
tbe consideration of the repeal of the 
Gas Bills, which It Is claimed gives 
tbe Consolidated Gas Company of Bal 
timore the sols right to maantaotara 
and sell gas ot electricity in Baltimore 
City and County. These bills have 
had the support of the majority of 
the House and it is generally believed 
that they will be repealed. The leg- 
ielatiot and the passage of tbe Publlo 
Utility Bill Is supposed to have ar 
rayed agalnxt lithe most powerful lob 
by ever seen at Annapolis, and if our 
olty uontemporarUs are to be depended 
upon, more money and open oorrnptloa 
are being used than has been seen ia 
a anmber of'years. As a matter of 
fact if the strong and powerful lobby 
is adopt lug the means to kill these 
bills Intimated in these papers It 
seems full time for a legislative in 
vestigation. The time fur open cor 
ruption ought to be past in this State. 
It is a singular thing that while the

aud see us.
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YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED
with yonr clothes until you've been in to see the new apeoial freshly- 
\, , ' arrived Spring Suite we have received from

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

s

Strtet, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

jll Dental work done in a strictly 
lass manner, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Crown and 
Work a specialty.

PHONH A17. ______

tented to Buy
For Gash, 50 Leghorn Chickens. 
Kteage, price aud fnll particulars. 

Address LOOK Box 276, 
Salisbury, Md.

'ANTED
Fwlll pay highest cash prices for all 

'kinds of poultry and eggs. Call phone 
187 R before you sell. <

C. Rr DAYMAN, RodnvatUa*, Md.

Lost
Black and white setter dog. Answers 

i name of "Lady." For reward return 
to owner, J- D. Showed, Skating Kink, 
Salisbury, Md.

Poultry Wanted.
/.-Poultry of all kin ds. Bisjh 

a paid. Oall Phone 837 B,

greatest of all good clothes- 
makers. And we won't be sat 
isfied unless we have a chance 
to show them to you. We can't 
bring them to yon to show; 
inconvenient for both of us; 
guess you'll have to come here 
and see them; it wnnld be too 
bad to have even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 
clothes are all-wool and per 
fectly made.

New grays in many shades; 
new blues, plain and in pattern 
weaves; new, stunning models 
for men and young men.

Sfllft,....... $16.5010 $25.00
Spring Owcoiti, $16.50 ta $25.00

Cwriikt 1909 br H«r«.»eb»«fc.f

'This Store {s the Home of Hart Schaffner 
* & Mtrx Clothes \

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIBI'SIOKTORE SALISBU RY, M D.

I.'H. A. Dnlany & Sons! | tbe uearo- Tne ""** bM the 
___________- | sary three fifths of the membership of

each house at this session, and if 
there is a failure to oontinne the ef 
fort to put tbe negro out of polities it 
will give grounds 'or the belief that 
the party has surrendered to tbe ne 
gro and is content to bave him remain 
as a political factor in the State.

"It is true that two amendments 
have been proposed and rejected at 
tbe polls, hut both were rejected for 
other causes than any effort to save 
the negro vote. All tbe argument 
against the amendment In tbe last 
oampatcrn was directed «6 convince 
tho people that some white men 
would lose their votes, and tbere is 
little question that these arguments, 
however, unjustified they were, caus 
ed ths rejection of tbe amendment. 
Tbe party must keep on In the effort 
to put tbe political ^power into tbe 
hands of tbe white race exclusively.

CONGRESS!^ HOBSQN
Of Merrlmac Fame To Be The Orator hi

Salisbury Next Saturday Night, March
19lh In Asbury Church On Tern*

perance Anniversary.
The Wllmtngtoo Conference Tem 

perance Anniversary will be held In 
Asbnry M. E. Church   on Saturday 
night. March 10th, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Rev. John M. Arters, Superintendent 
of (he Anti -Saloon Leagne for the 
Eastern Shore Counties of Maryland 
will be the presiding officer, and the 
orator (or t'.ie occasion will be Con 
gressman Richmond Plerson Hobson. 
of Alabama, the hero of the Mftrri- 
mac, and nnw prominent In the polit 
ical life of his native state.

Congressman Hubsou has for several 
years taken a prominent part In the 
agitation against the sitlnan in Ala 
bama, and his gifts as a public speak 
er make him especially useful in tbe 
n.cdnrn warfare ot theohorch againitt 
the liquor tradio. He spnke to a big 
boose in the Lyric at Baltimore on 
Sunday, March 6th, and held his great 
n-j(lleno« charmed throughout bis en- 
tir.i addrevs.

The people of Salisbury and the 
members of the Wllmington Oonier 
ence are to be cousidered as fortunate 
In having; an oppoitnnlty to bear such 
a distinguished advocate uf Temper 
ance as Congressman Hobson.

The Meimlok singers, well known tu 
WiooruiuD Oonntians will fnrolsu spec 
ial mnsln, and the choir of Asbnry 
Church will likewise be heard at the 
Anniversary. ^..'n- v ',.'  ' , . fi ', ';:

THREE SESSIONS TO BE

BRIDGE AT SHARPTOWN
_ _ __ - ___ ______ /*

Tp Be Constructed As Part of State High 
way Seems Assured.

Senator Prioe has introduced a bill 
in the Senate providing for the build 
ing of a bridge over the Nantiooke at 
Sharptown. As tbe outline for the 
State loads calls for a crossing of the 
Nantinokn at this point, it is pointed 
out by Senator Prioe that it Is neces 
sary to bave a bridge uver tbu river 
here lu order to propnrlv connect no 
tbe road. The old ferry system is 
antiquated and makes a very poor «x- 
ouse for a oroasina. An appropria- 

i tion of 186,000 is provided for in tbe 
bill to oarrv out Its provisions. This 

i bill has been favorably reported and 
! passed to UK third readmit and it Is 
believed will pass without any trou 
ble. This will be a great convenience 
to Bharptown and tbe whole penin 
sula which desire* to use the State 
road for traffic and travel. By the 
firms of tbe bill tbe bridge is made 
a part of tbe State highway.

 Three schooner loads, or 40,000 
| bushels", of oyster shells are being 
' plaood on ths streets of, OsntrsvJlls.

Mouse JumpsFrom Women's 
Rat.

A mouse In a lady's "rat" cost one 
of TIf)ton's (lad.,) wealthy cltlieus a 
new set of ohius, when It appeared 
suddenly rn the breakfast table, afts* 
jnuiping not of the daughter's Imir

Her father ,had put out poison for 
mica. A mooee atn some of It and 
crawled Into th« ''rxt " He did not 
f »t quite enough to kilt hlut, bnt he 
was paralyzed for the time. When 
the young woman was awakened by 
the arrival uf oue of her gill friends 
she dressrd hurriedly and did not ex 
amlmt the "rat" closely before pot 
ting it OD.

When the family wore rtt breakfast 
the mousa recovered from the effect of 
the poison and jumped from the "rat' 1 
to the table. The table wss over- 

! turned in the excitement and every 
dish was brokeu.

Held By The Laymen's 
Conference Week.

Association During 
The Program.

The Laymen of the Wllmington 
Conference of tbe Methodist Episoo 
pal Uhnrch have organized an Asioo 
tation known as the "Laymen's As 
sociation,' which will bold three 
sessions during the Conference at 
Salisbury in the Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, on Saturday, 
March 10th.. to which all£psrsons are 
cordially invited. The program is as
follows: <t ••: 'V

Morning Session. ;
10. HO Devotional Exercises.
10.48 Address by Chairman.
11.00 Presentation of credentials. 

Appointment of Committees, Report 
of Committees and officers. Election 
of Officers. Presentation of Resolu 
tions, and other business.

Afternoon Sesskn.^^
9 00  Devotional Exercises.
3.15 Reports on "Ministerial Sup 

port" Hun. T. N. Bawllniand Prof. 
C. A Short

Discussion.
8 15 The Layman as a Factor in the 

Development of Church Fraternalism, 
Hon. L*T. Parker.

4.16 Report of Committees and 
other business. ,

Evening Session.  ' v
7.80 Devotional Exercises.
7 45 Address by Dr. Farmer, Sec 

retary of Laymen's Foreign Mission 
ary Movement.

Chorister. Hon. W. O. Hoffeoker.

City i* crying aloud for help from the 
county members of the House of Dele 
gates to protect it from its own mem 
bers that In the Senate most of the, 
week has been taken up in the flgbt 
for increased representation. If tbe 
bill glVlug the City the representation 
It is asking fur was   law now what 
would be its condition In regard to 
these very bills ife&jfraktlng so hard 
to force through? *->-  

Ore of the greatest and best argu 
ments made against the increase of 
Baltimore's representation, In the kind 
of men she sends to represent her in 
our legislative bodies. Over and over 
again she has bad to call upon the 
counties for protection and help, and 
her condition would be pitiable Indeed 
If she were given a big enoagh repre 
sentation to control affairs at Anaap-^ 
oils.

Senator Priee Is making bis first 
big fight on bis Representative Bill 
and is managing it so well as to^ln- 
plre confidence in him as a leader. 
Wloomloo is justly proud of tbe record 
and reputation he is making at An-

ipolls. While his friends have neve* 
doubted his ability as a leader, yet 
he has unquestionably surprised evea 
them by bis masterly handling of the 
situation at Annapolis. He <s rapid 
ly being recognised as one of the big 
men of his party in the Slate and a 
force that hereafter will have to be 
reckoned with in tbe councils of his 
party. __________

Prize Bull Made Fi< 
Drunk—6et Lively.

Giving Als prim bull a pint 
whiskey to core an attack of pnen- 
moula, Philip Jones, a farmer, nearly 
nanaed the death, not only of the ball, 
bnt of himself and a hired nan.

A jag was a new thing for jC «trall 
and the liquor must have /ti 4» of a 
fighting kind. Anyhow. Taurus want 
on the rampage and had both tbe 
farmer and the hired man down ready 
to gore them to death when neighbors 
Interfered and saved them*

After tnat the animal begau to tear 
up things generally in the barnyard, 
and almost hotted his own brains out 
before hs wai corralled.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. T. W. Alexander, Mr. O. W. 

Austin, Mr. Charles Byron, Jan. Bel- 
berne, Mrs O. E. Brnmbley, Miss 
LnsaCarey, Mr. Henry Ueshlelds, Mr. 
Thos. Dennis. Mr. Maggie 'Everato. 
Mr. Gunby (Lumber Dealer), Mr. J. 
Hanry, Mr. Jas. Harris, Mrs. Rosa 
Holloway, Mess. J. T. Johnson A Bra.. 
Mr. John P Koebole, Mr. I. W. 
Majsey. Mr. Charlie Muraford, Mrs. 
Lnlo Parsons 9, Falray Parsons, Mrs. 
Wm Rider. Miss Oarrla Riedor, Mr. 
QeoigefUilvia, Mr. Root. O. Seth. 
Shookley & Smith, Miss Cora Slem- 
IOOUB, Mr. J. Turner, Mr. Oorge 8. 
Walls.

Roymi

tottfw'

'  A petition Is being circulated 
aiklng the Delegates In tbe Lsgiala- 
tore from Kent County to have * bill 
psssod making It unlawful to klllfa 
foi or sell Its bids in Kent Oooaiy.

RO\AL
Absolutely Pui»
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One Doctor Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select 
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either hi trying 
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber 
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it Stick 
to it Ask your doctor about Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.C.AyeTCo.,Lowcll,Maa.
'hy try this thing, that thing, for your constipation? Why not stick to the good 

M reliable family laxative Ayers PlUs? Ask your doctor If he approves tub advice.

MMMIOIMIIIIIillllllMIIIIIMIM'MMI  «* » > 

R. 6. EVANS & SON'" "

Wood
Phone Ho. 354 MAIN STREET Below Pivot

Constructive Legislation.
It U «vld«nt that the people will 

bar* to foroe good legislation, State 
and National. As t>ellevers in the 
new politic! we have oome to think 
that government lias tome other fono- 
tloni beeldes "keeping order and en 
forcing law.'' It cannot constl tntlun- 
a'ly sanction anything that Is contra 
ry to pnblio welfare, and, hence, baa 
no right to license the beverage liq 
uor traffic 01 anything else that is 
against pnbllti morals or public health. 
Bnt we expect government to represent 
the beat judgement of the best people, 
to be a modern teacher rather than an 
old fashioned school master We ex 
peel to do some thing in a constructive 
way for the progreia and advancement 
of the people.

The State is a great corporation in

Fifty Made III By Eating 
Doughnuts.

Abont fifty persons of Laurel, Md., 
and neighborhood, were mada violent   
ly ill by eating doughnuts made by a 
local baker which had been cooked In 
machine oil instead of oottolene. Only 
prompt medical 'aid saved the lives of 
several of them. In two Instances 
entire families were on the-dangerous 
list, and physicians had hard work 
saving them.

The machine oil had been delivered 
the baker instead of the cottnlene 
which he had ordered, and without 
close examination he used it. Fortu 
nately, he had a small quantity of 
oottolene on hand, which he mixed 
with the machine oil. Had this not 
been dine, doctors say, many deaths

JUST 
ONE 

RDttt

Car Load of Farm 
Horses and

Suitable! for almost every one. Sale 
going on .all the time. Mules are good 
workers land well made. You can make 
a moat satisfactory deal by purchasing 
here. Can buy at any hour.

Call at .my office, 118 Main'-street, or 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & CO

which the peopln are the stockholder 
and the members of the legislature are 
the directors. Unless a constructive 
policy be adopted and adhered to for 
a series of yvarg, the stock cannot pay 
dividend. The most important pro 
duct of this great corporation Is the 
rising generation who will be the ac 
tive men and women in the near fu 
ture. Enterprises which promote the 
health, ednoatlon, and morals of tne 
people are proper to be considered and 
aided in every possible way by the rep 
resentatives of the people; likewise, 
measures to conserve and develop the 
natural resources of the State, of which 
he agricultural resources are by far 
he greatest. We greatly need a com- 
irehenaive and well articulated system 
if agricultural education which, be 

ginning in the raral common schools, 
hall lead upward through the high 

schools to tne college. The practice nf 
agriculture, llte the practice of medi 
olne, is an art resting on many scienc 
es. An Ignorant person Is no more flt 
to practice one than the other.

At the head of the system of agri 
cultural education must stand the 
Agricultural Colluge, and at the head 
of thu system of conservation nud de 
velopment must stand the Ei peri ment 
Station. Both of these Institutions 
receive annual appropriation* from 
the 1). S Congress for certain spenifln 
purposes; but In order 10 make the 
national appropriation available at 
all, It Is necessary that some mouev 
should be granted by the State. In 
Ohio, where 1 have recently spent five 
weeks at Farmers' Institutes, the na 
tional grant of money IB considered 
only a starter, the State giving three 
or fonr times as tunch, and finding it 
highly profitable to do so.

The men who are fitted to fill the 
places in these Institutions are yearly 
becoming harder to find and command 
ing better pav; and without the ad- 
mInfiltrator< know in advance at least 
a year ahead, what fnndb will be avail 
able, It is often Impossible to hold the 
best men.

Nothing less than an amount iqnitl 
to that given by the national govern 
ment Is sufficient for oar part. Noth 
ing less than this will provide for the 
normal hialthy growth of the two IU- 
Htitntions which we already have and 
which we shonld encourage as a very 
vital part of our corporate b'jdy.

Let this become a definite policy of 
our State, demanded by the people and 
enacted Into law, that the agricultural 
Interests of the State shall receive 
from the State at least RS much nion- 
ev as come* to them from the national 
Congress.   Aug. Htabler.

Lecturer State Grange.

probably would have resulted.

At Awful Eruption.
of a volcano excites brief interest and 
yonr interest- in skin eruptions will be 
as short, if yon use Bnoklen's Arnica 
Salve, their quickest onre. Even the 
worst boils, ulcers, or fever sores are 
soon healed by it. Best for Burnt. 
Cut*, Bruises, Sore Lips. Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It gives 
instant relief. 25n at all druggists.

It r*fw* to Dr. Tutt's UvwMl« u«

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon constlMt*4T  
Troubled with tadlfwtlNit
Sick beadacb«T
Vlrtifo*
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of tbcse »y mptoma aa* OMUST tthttt 
Indicate Inaction of th» LIVBST

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute.

" Suffered day and night the tor- 
ment of itching pile*. Nothing helped 
me until I need Doan'a Ointment. It 
onred me permanently." Hon. John 
U. Qarrett. Mayor, Qirard, Ala.

A healthy man Is a king In his own 
right; an unhealthy man is an un- 
haopv slave. Bordook Blood Bitters 
builds up sound health keeps yon 
well.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS:

9a.ai. toSp. m. Other* fcjr
appointment

*•••»»»»•••»••»•••••»»»»•

jiii n ill in in in ii i HIU

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St., Safisbury, Md.. 
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- Harsh physios react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regnlets operate easily, tone 
the stomaoh, onre constipation. 860. 
Ask yonr druggist for them.

Accidents will happen hut the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Eleotro Oil for snob emergencies. It 
subdues the naln and heals the hurts.

For Sale!
30 Acres 

Of Good Land

one and a-quarter miles from market 
or railroad station. Fronts on main 
road.

2O Acres of
Nice Pine Timber

For Sale!
Down to ten inches across the 

stump. Price $850.

For information call at the office 
of

8. R. DOUGLASS, 
SALISBURY, MD.

KILL THE COUCH
am CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
Ntw Discowy

•+»••*.•••*»*«;

fib

JAMES KING
i• Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, 46.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gommcsr-iGlnax »t 1O.3O A. rVI.

We solicit and sell 05 pm cent of the Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, &c., sold iiy private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Sellers get sp*t cash the minute {hey ««ll, and a guaranteed full auction 
value and returns. Private Horses Enter, d Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTERS, PACERS. COBS, 8A.DDLER8, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PaUCED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Jli^u^^'wJSi
ers, Businesa, Express, Farm florae* and flutes, and a large number of 
Horses and Mules that we have taken in v-xchangp. Some should double 

; In value. PRICE BOo on the dollar of their wearing value.

J HIGH ST.

,.'-

Largest Establishment of Its Kind injhe World.
' '&" BALTIMORE,

FAYETTE STJ

MX TMMAT AND UlHd TMOUsjril

 B Komrr

iiP $400,000^1
North Denver (Colorado) Municipal Irrigation Dist
-~i^"SIX PER CENT BONDS.-4

These bonds are payable from taxes levied against the real property of the < 
district, which tax lirni are enforceable the same aa School District or County   
State Taxes. Principal and semi-annual interest (June and December) payable^ 
The American Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago.

We offer the above bonds for public subscription at par and accrued interest.^ 
Further details furnished upon request.

LANE & COMPANY,
Suite 12-14 Masonic Temple, SALISBURY, MA.KYLA.T

I
Mr >$-..-•

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted! 
TIRE TROUBLE.

The One Tare with a Vertical Fabric Thread:

TheHARRISTIRE
WiM you buy a Tare with a Tread 

that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not stone-cut,

bruise or blister! 
A Trend that will not barn under

the brake! 
A Tread that will stop an < mery

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.   <

 « IT'S IN THE TREAD."

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
309-311 Franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.WALLER WILLIAMS, «* *t«rt torwmslciji

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnlnos That No Sails, 
bury Citizen Cat Afford To Ignore.

Danger Signal No. 1 come* from 
the kidney fecretlont. They will warn 
yon when the kidneys are nick. Well 
ktdneyi excrete a clear, amber fluid. 

Danger Signal No. 9 coning from the 
back. Back palm, dnll and heavy, 01 
ihrap and acnt*. tell von of ilok kid 
ney t and warn yon of the approach of 
dropay, diabetet aad Bright' disease. 
Doan'i Kidney Pills core tick kid 
ney* and onre them permanently. 
Hera's Salisbury proof.

J. 8. Disbaroon, SIS Blixabeth
Street, Salisbury, Md., sayi: 'For
ten years kidney trouble made me
miserable. I suffered from pains in
the small of my back and when I gut
up in the morning. I was so lame that
I oonld hardly move abont. I was
languid and often noticed that the
ildney secretions were too frequent
n passage and contained mnoh ted-
ment. Finally I began taking Doan't

Kidney Pills and they relieved mo
promptly. This remedy has been nf
mor* benefft to me than any other I
have ever taken for mv kidneys."

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Fotter-Mitbnrn Oo.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no otb*r.

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It Is An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The oauso of Rheumatism and kindred dis 

ease* U an exoes* of urlo aold to the blood. 
To cure thl* terrible disease this acid must be 
expelled and the system *o regiilated that ne 
more aold will be formed la exeeulve quantl 
tie*. Rheumatism It an Internal disease and 
require* an Internal remedy. Rubbing with 
Old and Liniment will not euro, »fferas only 
temporary relief at beet, cauw* yon to dela; 
the proper treatment, allow* the malady U 
get a firmer hold on you. Liniment* may ease 
the pain, but they will no mere curt) Rheuma 
tism than paint will change the fibre of n tteo 
wood.

Science has at l»at discovered a perfect aa< 
complete cunt, which la called  'Uaenmaeldo 
Teatod In hundred! of cue*. It ha* eaTect* 
the moat marvelous cure*: we believe It wlH 
cure you. Rheumaolde "feta at the Jolata

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

? i ______ _ _____ 
he ln»lde," sweep* tBe poisons o'uto 

th« ayatem. tones up the stomach, regulate 
the liver and kidney*, and make* you well al 
over. Rhoumaulde "strikes the root of tk 
disease and remove* It* oauie." This splea 
did remedy 1s sold by drun.aU aad dealera 
ironerally at Uo and tl a bottle. In table 
form at U and BOo a packaro. Get a bottle to 
day, iiooklet free If you write to Boblt 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md Trial bottle tab 
e U SJo by mall.

«k T.ur UritnKbt for CITI-CH 5.!=-TER'9 
DfJLMOND BRAND PIU.S in RrtD nod>.

metallic b->xe«, sealed with Blui 
llbtoon. TAICB NO OTUBB. Bu 

wk f.r cni.CIIt 
BBANU Pll.I.h, for tw<-nty-fi*a 

regarded » Best,Safest, Alwaya Reliable.

T1UK 
TKUU>

•***»****++*•»+<

Ground

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start some business with you.

-\ -f . .

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore. M4^

>••••••

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Bulck at Atlanta

WINS

('. & P. Phone, Ht. Pau) NMO.

DENNIS & POPE.
Grain Commission Merchants,

CHAMIIKIl OP
COMMKKCK IIUII.nlNO.

IIAI.TIMOKR, MD.
MEMBERS

CHICAGO BOXtoD OP TRADE,
BALTinORE CHAMBER OP

COMMERCE. 
Chicago Correspondent*:

Bartlett, Patten &. Co., 
Rumsey &. Co.

Order* for Future Delivery executed In all 
the leadln/r ourkeU. 

Market letter mailed on rouueit.

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stack Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

BukkNo. 17 40 H. P. $1,750

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL^f ;;The big
f» ^ ^ ^ _ ** ^^ <

RKFK

: event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Ra 
I Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at 

i picked for the winner/' He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins. 48 
a World's Record.

ce. ;

t»»tttMttfttt ****

T. M. M1TCHBUL
»

GENERAL. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansipn. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL. .

have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

>•••••»•»•••*)«•>•)»»»

Saved A Soldier's Life.
B'aoloK death from soot and (hell 

in the civil war was more agreeable 
to J. A. Stone, of Kerop, Tex., than 
facinu It from what doctors aald was 
consumption. " I oontraoted a stub 
born cold," ho writes, "thatdevelop 
ed a conRb, tb»t stuck to ma In irplte 
of all remedial tor years. My weight 
ran down to 180 pound*. Then I be 
gan to use Or. King'i New DUoov- 
err, which completely cured me. I 
now woiRh 178 pounds. " For Coughs, 
Colds, laOrlppe, Asthma, Hemorr 
hage. Hoaraenesi, (Jronp, Wnooplun 
Oouffh and lung trouble, its tnprame. 
nOo. |l. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by all

Wanted!
 -, ; y 1. ;U ,T .

Highest prices paid for 
good raw Purs. Am pay 
ing 70 cents straight, kits 
out, for good fresh stock. 
Call or write before you 
sell. ___

A. L. WINCATE,
White Haven, Md.

CASTOR IA
It* bftpta Mi OUlabw,

lm Atop hath.
For Sale!

Nice Cow and Calf 
for sale by

H. r. HARMONSON, BeHbv Md.

The Bulck has won nearly 2OO Important races the 
season, establishing World's Records.

York-Atlanta Tour
1Oe3 Miles  *. Buicks finish with Perfect Score

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

Pair

Write for 1910 Buick dialogue, or c*ll wd see the ttnchines* 
Full line llres. Oils And other Supplies.

L W. GUNBY CO., Sal*
••••f *>•)•••••»•••*.»•
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Bar-
Citj.

notion
sold.

rhtera, 
iVork- 
ibpr of 
loiible

CASTORIA  9 no DROPS!

ALCOHOL i ME OEMT.
A\fce«ile]
tb&fofa

IMAMS TlllI.DHrV

for Influats and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

«of>

PEOPLE'S -PULP.T...

nessaMRnrjContato 
Optum3(orphi«nar>i.tnL 
Nor NARCOTIC.

HOD, Sour 
IVforras jConvulstoiE 
I ness andLossor SLEEP

TVSmfc Slfratnre of

NEW YDBK.

Of

Sermon by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL, 
Paitor Brooklyn

TabemacW

•OOO

Doctrines of Christ
Versus

Doctrines of Men.
Whosoever will do the will ol Mjr Father 

which U inbeavcn «hall know ol My doctrine. 
Ye do make void the law of Cod through 
your tradition the traditioni o( the ancients 
(John vu, 17: Mark TO. 13; 1 Peter i. 18). 
ooO 1 «"i » »«   «' "  " " »"«

.Alb months ol"

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIft
the i 

xjunty 
payab

ed interest.

I
YLAI

+«ill»
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New York and
Philadelphia

Stable Manure!
DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
Phone 461A EDEN, MD.

BRADLEY & GREEN COrtPANV,
S, E. Cor, 9th & Qlrard Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

>»•••••••••••••»»»*»»••••••»**
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

"\

::*

Eggs,\0nions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
BrrrlM. Apples, and all Stimll PrulU; Aipsnt- 
eiif. B«ani, Pea*, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnip*,iir Specialties

IHtmbtn al tb« Bcwton Fralt ind Prodnc* Bxchanfc, BMton Chanbw 
ol Cummnct, mot Commission Merchants' League «f the United States.

und anaHwcet Pot»U>e«,and all VefeUhJe*. 
Watermelons * Cantaloup** ear loll s ipsclslrf.

RKrBRJCfiCB»-i*>un* National Bon* of Bi>««", Ommerdal Agmelt* (Sradttnet and 
Dunn), and tratU in general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
4Uo Stores 5, 6, 7 and S, Boston * Maine Produce Market,

' ;- :d
l-fMM M"I"I-H-1"I-1"1"I Mil 1-1

HUM II

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there'rs cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met With in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, tuade up by ar 
tisans, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh

CHAS. BttHKE, Silisbury.Md.j
•H II III 1HIM I 1H II mil H

Score

HIIIMIIIMIMIIIMIIIIIMMIMIIIMIIIIil

Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
United Statea during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. dome 
to »<* us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOSTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL'READY MIXED PAINTS 

! 830 ». BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

ir. Fihrocy'* Teething Syrop
NCVOT ( «». . C.n't fall. It Is lh« fstorlts baby  gWsMef £  «>  «

Brooklyn Tnbernncle. March 8. Pas 
tor Uussell preach«-d twice her* today. 
His discourse on "Inferno" was «Jellv- 
ercd In Brooklyn'* largest Auditorium, 
the Academy of Music, which was 
overcrowded. It was estimated In ad 
vancv that this subject would draw a 
inrger crowd than the Tabernacle 
would accommodate. The other meet- 
lug!) of the day wore held In the Taber 
nacle. We report Pastor Russell's dis 
course from the text foregoing, as fol 
lows: 

It Is difficult to please everybody. 
The duty of a Christian minister la to 
tcek chiefly to please the Lord. "Let 
the words of my mouth and the medi 
tations of my heart, be acceptable In 
(by sight. O Lord, my strength and my 
Redeemer" (Psalm xls. 14). Our min 
isterial friends seem to be annoyed be 
cause we preach the "dnctrincs" of 
Christ. In substance, their sentiment 
Is: Brother Russell. Do you not k'now 
that In the fashloualile topics of our 
day doctrines arc tabooed by the great 
inlnlstors of a!) denominations? In 
stead, as you perceive from the news 
paper announcements. It is now quite 
the thing to discuss political, scientific 
and awlolORlcnl doctrines. You should 
give the public lectures on subjects 
like these: Social Democracy; Rapid 
Transit In Brooklyn, from the text. 
"Many shall run to and fro:" Female 
Suffrage: The Boys' Brigade: The Best 
Novel of the Year: The Narrow Way 
of the Bicycle Ulder: Will the Cornel 
Sweep the Eartb With Its Tall: Con 
Footbul! Survive, clc.; or occasionally, 
for effect, gently rake the rich on bet 
ter bousing for the poor, or belabor the 
Trusts for soaring prices of food. Such 
topics as these. Brother Kusxvll, inter 
est the Christian public In our day. 
And the public constitute our principal 
congregations when we lift our largest 
collections. The only people who will 
be interested In the <loctrinr» you are 
preaching are the old fogy, out-of-date 
folk, and you will find the majority of 
them poor In this world's riches. For 
pity's sake stop teaching the "doctrine* 
of Christ"! Doctrines were good 
enough In the days of Jesus and Paul 
and Calvin and Luther and Wcslcv. bur 
the people are not accustomed to them 
nowadays.

1 have no fault to find with my 
Christian brethren In the ministry of 
the various denominations. It Is not 
to me. but to the Lord, that they tuns' 
give an account of their stewardship  
of their grand opportunities for declar 
Ing the Gospel of Christ. To their 
own Master they must stand or fall. 
It Is uot for me to forbid them became 
they follow not with us. It Is for 
each one who stnmlf; us an ambassa 
dor of Christ and of God to follow his 
own convictions faithfully. Besides. 
1 am assured that many of them ure 
loyal to the core.

It Is my understanding that, as a 
minister of the Gospel. I should take 
for my guide In this matter the In 
structions of my ordination. Like St. 
Paul my ordination to preach the Gos 
pel was from the Lord. 1 must preach 
the message which 1 believe he has 
given me (1 Timothy II. 7). As his 
ambassador I must preach the Word, 
following the example of the Lord and 
the Apostles. As they ovolJed poli 
tics, so must I. As they avoided vain 
philosophy and "science falsely no 
called." so must 1. As they preached 
the doctriitet of Christ, so must I  
whether men hear or forbear to hear. 
I remember the words of St. Paul to 
Timothy: "Preach the Word. . . . 
with all long-suffering and doctrine. 
I-'or the time will come when they will 
not endure sound doctrine; but after 
their owu preferences they shall gath 
er teachers to themselves; having Itch 
ing ears they shall turn away their 
ears from the Truth and shall be turn 
ed unto fables" (II Timothy Iv. 2-11.

Trier* Is s Resson. 
There must be n reason why Chris 

tian preachers and their bearers have 
abandoned the study of the -'Doctrines 
of Christ" set forth by the Apostles 
and Prophets. Is It not because they 
no longer believe those il<irtriiic.if\ Is 
It not true that the C'ollope and Semi 
nary Professors- have led the majority 
of the ministry afar Into unbelief In 
the Bible, and that these ministers are 
gradually leading their confiding flocks 
into other "pastures green" than those 
which the Great Shepherd and his ap 
pointed mouthpieces, the Apostle*, ap 
proved? Is not the Higher-Criticism 
infidelity of the tail I epos gradually pen 
etrating even Into the Sunday School' 
Lessons and even into I   High Schools 
of our land undermining all faith In 
God's Book) But what led to this de 
parture from the Word of God Into 
nifher-CrttlclHin Infidelity and Into 
the Evolution theory, which makes 
volt] the Word of God: and Into Chris 
tian Science, which puts a premium on i. . .-it'iiTnia; mm into lneoKopny ftni

  Irlllsin. the deceptions of the fulleu 
JB i>l4 deruoulsm? How conies U 

.1 uU these unscrlptural theories 
i.ow flourish, whereas only a century 
n go God's Word was respected and Its 
dortrlnes were studied by Christian 
people of various and conflicting 
creeds T The answer U that with the 
Increasing light of our day the creeds 
of the past are seen to be fallacious. 
Irrational, by all who use their tbluk-

s6"par~fkulai1y notice I'jolr flaws. T)ut 
might continue their reverence for 
them, until gradually their attention 
would be drawn aside and ttrelr hope 
and faith transplanted to Evolutionary 
soil or Tbeosophlstlc and Spiritualistic 
child's play.

With the decline of Christian doc 
trines, including heart union with 
Christ and no understanding of Its 
terms and conditions, Clmrvhinnlty 
came In. to take the place of Christi 
anity. Today the pride of all denomi 
nations centers, not In their doctrines, 
but In their Institutions. The people 
are no longer exhorted to bold fust to 
the doctrines of Methodism. Calvin- 
Ism, etc.. but to bold ftist to the Sys 
tem. They ure no longer encouraged 
to think of tlielr system as being the 
only one. outside of which there would 
be no salvation, but they tire encour 
aged to cultivate a partisan spirit, 
which takes pride In their organiza 
tion. Its wealth,'the value of Its church 
property, the largeness of its collec 
tions, the grandeur of Its music, tho 
wisdom, learning mid ability of Us 
preachers, and the fuslilou nnd wealth 
of Its constituency.

It is not our wish to offer a single 
nnklud er uubrotherl.v criticism. It Is 
our duty and privilege, however, to 
point out that the creed dm-triiiex of 
the vilrlous denominations, uow set ou 
the shelf as too frill nnd Imperfect to 
stand handling and liivi-:ii^:itlon. nre 
not and never were the doctrines of 
Christ and the Apoxtle.s. It Is our duty 
and pleasure to show forth to Chris 
tian people to the extent of our ability 
that the teachings ot the Bible, the 
doctrines of Christ, are Krtiud. noble. 
reasonable, "worthy of all accepta 
tion." To the extent that we succeed 
In doing this we are bringing back 
straying Christians from the deceptive 
bogs of Evolution and Hi^lHT Crlll- 
clsm to the tlrui foundation, the solid 
rock of Truth God's Word.

'The Wounds of a Friend." 
"Faithful ore the wounds of a 

friend" is the Divine assurance. We 
cannot, therefore, better Dhow our 
friendship and Christian love to or- 
brethren than by pulling down from 
the shelf tholr reverenced creeds and 
allowing them to fall in plexes beyond 
repair. If every church could be Urns 
Induced to pull down Its creed-Idol, 
the present Laodicean stage of the 
Church would speedily come to Its 
senses, as suggested by our Lord. 
Then. Instead of feeling themselves 
rich and Increased In goods and hav 
ing need of nothing, our dear Chris 
tian brethren of all denominations 
would realize the meaning of our 
Lord's words  that Ctnirehliinlty as » 
whole today Is po >r at:d naked and 
miserable end wretched and blitoi 
;Reyelation 111. 14-221. As Christians 
>f all denominations «-e hnve cause c* 
rejoicing that we have outgrown the 
trundle-bed creeds of the past'and that 
we can no longer wrap ourselves com 
fortably In the narrow bigotry of er 
ror. The Lord cause*! tills to be writ 
ten In the long-ago through the proph 
ets, saying. "For the bed Is shorter 
than that a man ran t.tretrh himself 
»u It; and the covering narrower inun 
that he can wrap himself in It" (Isaiah 
xxvlll. 20). If in connection with this 
growth which ban come to us and by 
which we hare nobler conceptions 
than bad onr forefathers of the rights 
.if man under the (iolden Uule. It Is 
rause for rejoicing. Even though the 
transition bns been accompanied by r 
great falling away Into Illgher-Critl- 
i IHIU. Infidelity, Involution, etc., never 
theless even these errors nre In many 
respects preferable to the blindness 
nnd bigotry. Ilnppy nre we. <le'   
friends. If, the eyes i/f our understand 
ing being opened, our lieartM arc led tc

removed, not only from our heads and 
hearts, but also from our professions, 
we snaTTbe ready and anxious to have 
the doctrines of Christ on these sub 
jects. Then we will search tho Word 
and have God's blessing In finding Its 
harmonies. "He that seeketh flndeth; 
and to him that knocketh It shall be 
opened" (Matthew Til, 8). But so long 
as we hold to the fallacies how can 
we seek or pray for or find the Truth?

The Value of Dootrlnss. 
The word doctrine signifies teaching- 

The doctrines of Christ, therefore, are 
the teachings of Christ; the doctrines 
ef men, the teachings of men. What 
the Church needs today is, to receive 
Into good and honest hearts afresh the 
doctrines of Jesus and the Apostles- 
allowing these to displace the doctrines 
which Christendom now holds but dls- 
esteems, and which were formulated 
In a time of less light than the present. 
Instead, therefore, of discouraging 
each other In respect to the study ot 
the doctrines of Christ, we should, aa 
Christians, become more earnest in the 
study every day, hoping and expecting 
that in the wonderful light of our time, 
God would be able to make clear to 
our understanding the harmonious In 
terpretations of his Word. We should 
study to find the relationship between 
Election and Free Grace We should 
clearly understand what is meant by 
taptfem and what kind of baptism la 
necessary for our Induction into the 
Body of Christ as members. On every 
line we should be looking for the har 
monics, instead of rejoicing In the er 
rors which have long divided us into 
hundreds of sects and parties.

However, in some respects sectarian 
energy Is better than federated death. 
Might we not even say that If all the 
creeds were dashed to pieces and each 
Christian stood forth unshackled as re 
spects denominational bonds, the re 
sult would be a great Improvement so 
far as Individual 'thought,, study, and 
relationship to God would be con 
cerned? In a word, each Christian 
should have bis own creed, bit Indlvld- 
'ual faith: and none should do more or 
less than to assist his mind to a full 
understanding of the Word of the Lord 
In respect to every subject.

Doctrines of Men.
All doctrines which cannot show a 

foundation nnd full authority In tbe 
teaching of .lesus and tbe Apostles and 
Prophets, are doctrines of men. Tbe 
teachings from above come to us 
through heaven-appointed channels. 
The jargon which prevails In Christen 
dom In respect to Christian doctrines 
 roves that they are of human origin. 
Tbe Scriptures alone furnish to us

The Ooctrina* of Christ 
Briefly stated they declare. "To us 

there Is one God. the Father, and one 
Lord, Jesus Christ" (I Corinthians vlil, 
Ct. To us there Is one Holy Spirit: to 
us there Is "one Church of the Living 
God. whose names are written In 
heaven;" to us there Is "one Lord and 
one faith and one baptism; one God 
and Father of all" (Bpheslans Iv. 4-6). 
However impossible these statements 
may have appeared during the "dark 
ages," they are no longer so. The light of 
Divine Trutb is now shining. God has 
not only put into our possession won- 
terful Bibles, and wonderful helps for 
Bible-study, but has also given us tbe 
ability to read, to study the Word crit 
ically. Ard be Is pleased now to as 
sure us tbrnugh tbe prophet that we 
are living in the time when "tLj wise 
shall understand" tbe "mystery bid 
den from past ages and dispensations," 
which could not be understood previ 
ously without worklug an interference 
with God's eternal purposes.

What, Uy n, dear frrleuds. shall we 
do? Shall we float on Inglorlously, 
tally, hourly coming closer and closer 
to tbe great cataclysm which Is swnl- 
lov.-lng up so many now In Infidelity, 
railed Hlgfc sr-Critlclsui? Or shall we 
swept God'-> Helping Ilnnd, the doc 
trines of Christ, and know the Truth

WIN Bid is tan
If MM7 Tmkh.

Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, 
discottragesandlessensambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidney tare 
out of order or die- 
eased.

Kidney trouble ha» 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
»eak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scald* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble fa dne to a diseased condition ot 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent sad one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have s sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, H-»  IB^HUM. 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilme 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
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Stiefff 
Piano

is today the only high-grads Ptaao 
in the United States which is man 
ufactured and controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Origins! 
Founder  CHAS. M. STTCTF. 
The name is a trade mark; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman's
profit. 

Fifty used Uprights from $104
up. Catalogue and pries list on
application. Old instruments in
exchange. Easy terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, BID.,

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafla. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
b la the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bain

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY

v > TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PEB CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Govern 
Jbonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 M.DUW*Strut,SALISBURY,!*

It qukkl; abtorbad.
Wits Rtlitf al One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mom. 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
sway a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full cize 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street, New YorU

3>ilr friends to givo it to cblldxca for 
SUnaok sod Bow«l Allmsnt*. ^ You

iur^/anJ ^11,^^. . Moth^ ̂ ^^jj^jj-

It.

CURES LCOUC IN TEN MINUTES.

i

lug apparatus. The leaders in the va 
rious Churcbes discovered this In ad 
vance of their flocks. They promptly 
and reverently set their creeds on u 
high, shelf where tbe people might uot

i closer walk tvlth Cod. a more cure-, 
and prayerful study of Ills \Vonl. 

and to a subsequent growth In j;rar» 
ind In the fruits of tbe lioly Spirit.

Do some Inquire for rienrerspecllka- 
lion respecting the features of the 
rreeds put upon ttie shelf, which we 
llilnk should be no longer rnred for. bur 
allowed to full? \Ve iu;s\ver Hint of, 
i-uuree there are Kood features l;i nil   
\>t our creeds  truths which will never' 
fall. But with these truths nre uilse 11 
Ihe errors which are. as the Proverb j 
lays, "Dead flics [that] onuso t':e ulut-' 
nient to stink" (Ect-lexlustes x. 1)..' 
There Is plenty more of the olutmo* ; J 
in God's Word. It lx Indeed the "balm ' 
)f Qllead" and pure without ilie ivr- j 
coding fly of error. This IB what we 
ill want, whatsoever our rtcnnmln i-, 
llonal name, and the sooner we Ret It I 
Ihe better for us, for tbe rouse nnd ! 
For "tbe brethren," whom we love to'
•rtrvi* '

I give an illuHtrntlnn: Those of ui 
who tire C'nh InlHtle may well hold 
fast to soino of the' precious Scripture 
teachings so long revered, but we 
want to cast out quickly and effective 
ly the gross error which teaches tbst 
all the non-elect, instead of having 
bo|>e for a blenulng through "the 
elect." are to 'be everlastingly tor 
mented. Those of us who are Ar- 
mlnlnn In doctrine have much that Is 
precious, nut ueed also to cast away 
from us \tbe thought that our loving 
Heavenly Father Is merely good-tn- 
tcutloned and lacks the power, tbe 
ability, to make bis benevolent desires 
effective. towards any except a small 
handful of humanity. Our Disciple 
friends should cast aside the thought 
contained In their teachings that only 
the water-Immersed experience for 
giveness of sins and reconciliation to 
God and salvation from eternal tor 
ment. Similarly those of us who are 
Baptists, while holding to the precious 
truths which so long have comforted 
and strengthened us, should Insist now 
on casting away as uuscrlptural and 
Irrational /he thought that has long 
perplexed Iss. namely, that no others 
than tbe water-Immersed could be' 
members of the Church of Christ, 
heirs of glory, and be saved from dam 
nation. Once ws get these absurdities

ind be made free from the error and 
be brought Into fellov.-?!il|> with our 
Redeemer on the highest plane? Let 
as, as the 'wise virgins" of our Lord's 
.inrnble, wake from sleep and trim our 
lumps, and. In tlie light thereof, nee 
liod's wonCerful riches of glory as 
they stand re-vcaled on the threshold 
Df tbe New Dispensation^the Millen 
nial reign of Christ!

In conclusion: Our Lord admonishes 
as along the linen of this discourse 
ts follows: "I counsel thee to buy 
>f me gold tried In tbe Ore, that 
tbou mayest IK- rich, anil white ral- 
nent, that thon inuyent be clothed, 
ind that the smtme of thy nakeduenH 
|o not appear; and anoint thine eyes 
nth eye-salve, that tbou inayest see" 
Revelation ill. 18).

A m B WINS IN 
SOOTH SALISBURY
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now IB the time to bay. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. Jssfl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desirea.

EJ.TRUIH, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU KE.CP A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKINf

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking basin 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

FOR SALE!
Two-sir-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H,J. SEABREASE, 
A .; ''tf • Mardela.Md.

:'  Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
V-^^; * Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital........ ....18,7150,000.00
Assets ............... .............. 19.1
Surplus to Policy-holders...

Mutual Fire Insurance
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, fc.it, SribhiTT, M.

HOT «»o COLD
BATHS

MADAME DEAN'S
MENCH Dine
rtMALC rlLLoi

A BATB, OKBTAIK R»- 
usr FOB BurrJusssm-D
IIBHSTBUATIOR. IHU Mm n FaL 
Bate! Bare! BpMdjrl BaUsbouan Our. 
anteed or Honey Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for 11.00p»r box. Will s*nd them 
on trial, to be paid <br wbun rallevwi. 
Bamplcs Frwx Iiuliit on letting toe 
r«nnlne,aco«pti)o«ub«Utu[o. Iryour 
drufcUt dow uot h»ve them lend your 
order* to the
mm WDICAL ML. in 74,

ADELAIDE MOT i

fiair and Scalp i 
Specialist

Ii you mail me your comb- :; 
ings, I can make your Braids, 
Pufls.Pompadours or Doll Wigs. 

; I carry a full linn of Hair goods. ; ', 
Turban Swirb $3.00 uo.

408 W Saratoga Stre*:
BALTIMORE, MD. ;!

»»*>«»»»*»+**»****»»*•*»+*

At Twilley * Hearn'a, Main Street 
Salisbury, M*.

A soan in attendance to groom rota 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents, a»d the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <• HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hone*.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

' Gas Lights and Fixture* In stock.
Estimates furnfchtd.

202 E. Church Street, Salisbury, Md. 
Thou* No. 377

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
,; .* GIVEN.

. ,-,-.;;%," ______

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY. MO

Patents 5,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALUj gB. 

OONT PAY MORE.
8BNO TOK OUK KIIKK BOOK.' 

Open dally, nod Monday and Thursday j

KijstiH 111 & Pitiit CMP
1880 Arch Bt, (Room 6) Philadelphia,

Palace Stables, 11"^
HurMa always 

Hun«a.bo%rdra bb
oa sate awl  xobwtf*. 

>/ Ilia day, weak. mooUt or
year. Th« b«*t attention glTvo tos 
Irfl lu our i»r».

N O XJA L L
:Oy, flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animak. Destroys 
Fleas on dogf and oats, and drives turn 
premises Koaches, Water Bugs. Ants. Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two siies. lOr and Me bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
Mo-poisonous. For sale at TOUIAO.V8 
DHU08TORB and Druggists' generally. 
UT Agents Wantsd^sf

of u>* paoUsula. Wjrllsti 
Bus ma«U all train* and boats.

White A Loire,

Good (rooms a|»*7» la Ik* "--         »«., table. SVTravnlpn oonT«j*4 lo say 
ti Usual

DRS. W. 6.4 L W. SMITH
0*NTI9T9

OsfcM ou Mal» Diravl. Hallskarr, Marylaaa,

lloaiaU a<mt», VI) 
|ar*j to IBM* osslrli 

' al boa**, t
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The AdvertlMr will b« plMMd to receive 

Item*, inch M  nmcemenU, wadding* 
parlle*, ton* and other newt ol panonal la 
t«*v*t, with the name* of tbow prevent for 
thU department, fa* item* thonld t>On- 
dpned with the name and addrea* of the 
lender not for publication, but M a matUr 

 ood faith.
t}nh*ci'lptlon Hrlo*. one dollar Mr annum 
Entered at the Pogtoffloe at Salltbnry, ltd 

a* Hecond (Jinn matter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notice* ooit 6 

oeots per line e*ch limertlon.
- Bcmlntlon* ol Be*pect from various Lodge* 
or other organisation* ookt & oenU per line 
each Inntrtion.

TURD HOUSE AT ANNAPOLIS.
If the reports and insinuations com 

ing from Annapolis have anything In 
them, a very disgraceful state of af 
fairs exists there. According to these 
reports, broadly hinted at ky the City 
press and practically stated as facts 
by tliem, tbe powerful corporations 
opposed to the repeal of certain bills 
am not stopping at anything .in their 
ighttokill thebillr.   r :

These bills together with the recent 
fight on tbe Local Option Bill and the 
Pablio Utility Bill have made the air 
aconnd Annapolis rife with charges 
and statements of the nse of methods 
by tbe lobbyists, that might have 
passed without more than a comment 
years ago, when tbe old corrupt bodv 
of politicians held the State of Mary 
land firmly in its greedy gracp. Bnt 
that/inch methods should be tolerated 

seams almost beyond belief, and 
the Legislature owes It to iUelf and 
the fair name of the Statn that snob 
methods, if th«y are really being
 Bed, should be stopped and stopped at 
onoe. There oaa be no objection to 
the Corporations sending down there 
their representative to see that tbe 
Legislature fully understands their
 ide of tbe question, this in all fair 
ness they are entitled to, but when it 
comet) to nslng other means to accom 
plish th»Ir object, than tbe force of 
logic and moral persnaiiion, then it is 
time for the law respecting, dceent 

tliens to enter their protest, and it 
is aloo.tlme for the members of the 
Legislature to act, as well as the Qnv- 
emor of tbe State and expose those 
who are nslng corrupt methods in or 
der to secure legislation. We do not 
mean to My that these charges, indefi 
nite in exact terms, but inferentially 
so strung as to leave no doubt of the 
meaning in tbe minds of anyone, are 
true. b*t we do say they ought to be 
Investigated and either exposed or au 
thoritatively denied.

levy a sum not to exceed $1000 per year 
for the support and proper running of 
the Board of Health, if it believed 
by those who are familiar with the 
requirements of our Health conditions, 
that it is necessary to have a skilled 
physician at the head of onr Health 
Department, who shall give bis entire 
time to this work, and In order to 
get the services of a man competent 
to properly handle tbe matter it will 
be necessary to pay a fair salary. As 
It is run at present our Health Depart 
ment is a mere fame and accomplishes 
but little if anything, mainly because 
the~paltry compensation to the He&lth 
Officer is not worth bothering with, 
and probably will not pay the neces 
sary expenses even ot the little that is 
done.

One of the first considerations of a 
community should be ibe health of 
its citisens. and it is full time that 
Salisbury, and Wloomlco County, 
should take some steps looking towards 
the betterment of onr present danger 
ous sanitary condition*.

Ssliebnry wants to grow and then 
keep on growing, and we want to offer 
prospective citizen*, the guarantee 
that everything possible !s being done 
to prutect them in the enjoyment of 
their health.

NEW IDEA FOR LAUNDRY BAQ
Chief Recommendation Is That 

Does Away with Annoying Draw* 
Ing String. ' ..

It

For a long time the familiar vari 
ety of laundry bag, done in two colors, 
embroidered and held together at the 
neck by a string, has been an Item 
among the holiday gifts. But in spite 
of Its prettlness the annoying draw 
string rendered It impractical.

Here is a laundry bag that solve* 
the difficulty. It has not only the ca 
pacity for holding many articles of 
clothing, but the easiest possible way 
of receiving them. Simply lift one 
ring from the hook by which It la 
suspended and the bog is opened wide. 
It is equally ready to take in or dump 
out Its contents.

The necessary materials are one 
and one-fourth yards of art ticking or 
cretonne, two crocheted rings, o

PNEUMONIA IS NO LONGER
Stwh A Mewee—Treatment Discovered 

Wfcii Makes Recovery Sure It Is Said
A report from Lowell, 

Modern medical science has 
ID this city what is bailed

says: 
achieved 
as a tri-

4 11111 H'»i"M"H"l 11111 H"l 11 H-t'H 11111 H 11111 It 11 11111

Our Spring and Summer Display
!-»

Hats, Toques and 
Children's Headipcan

WILL TAKE PLACE

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday,

March 24th, 25th, 26th' •

''We also display on these days a full line of

Ladles' and misses' Suits
: in all the newest Models. Trimmings, Laces, Novelty Embroi- 
  deries, and Fancy Neckwear. You are cordially invited. Open 
; tlese three nights. ; 'vy- 1 '' .'    '      >'iv " u ; :'-  fvv^-;./*''->'--£  

ji LO W E N T H Artr' S
: : pb°«N«.37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAMT OF SALISBURY, W.T.IC.BCT*.

-'l H.,| M..M.M II I I 1 1 1 I M 1 1 I IHM'I'I M 1 I 1 MM Ml 11*111

Cornpl**t*»

ntnph. Mrs. Kdward F. Unsnlng, 
wife of the proprietor of the Richard 
son Hotel, and Frank W. Hnrd, treas 
urer of one of the nity's largest banki, 
were stricken with pneumonia. Each 
wai believed to be dying, and hope 
had practically been given up. Then 
the laboratory of the Tofts Medical 
School took the oases, and all fully re 
covered.

Both attribute tbnir present condl 
tion to the newest thing for th: cure 
of pneumonia the vaccine treatment 
introduced bv young physicians, grad 
uates of the Tufts Medical School  
who hare been working souiu months 
on the' vaccine method.

Farming and Garden Tools
on dl**pl«*y sit

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

Inch in diameter or larger, one and 
one-halt yards of featherbone and 
one roll of -white bias binding one- 
aad one-half inch wide. Cut a 
four-inch strip from the entire length 
of the materia). Now cut two 
pieces 23 inches long and 16 Inches 
wld«. Round the corners cm the 
lower edges. Divide the featherbone 
In halves and stitch it on the un 
der side of each piece ten inches from 
the top, as represented by dotted 
lines in the illustration. From the 
ends of the featherbone shape to a 
point in the middle of the top. Car* 
must be taken to match the pattern 
when the large pocket it stitched on 
J.he outsldr Join the two pieces to 
gether by stitching each to the four- 
inch strip of cloth, with the seams 
on the outside. Bind first die seams 
and last the upper edges, sew th* 
rings to the points at the top.

A bag expressly for tablecloths and 
napkins, may be made in the same 
way from white linen or any other 
suitable material, and a larg* em 
broidered or outlined initial or mono 
gram takes the place of the pocket.

\

JUDGE HOLLAND'S RETKMENT.
The bill retiring Judge Holland ban 

both the Uenate and House and 
Ts in tbe hands of the Governor who 
will doubtless give it his approval.

It is fitting that a man, who has 
 erred the public as long and as faith 
fully as has Judge Holland, sbonld 
receive the thanks of the people pnb- 
lloly expressed, and that he should be 
made to feel that his efforts and sac 
rifice* have been and are appreciated.

We know of no position In public 
life of more Importance tban that Oil 
ed by those who oncupy tbe Judicial 
Bench. Hunesty and moral character 
are fully as important traits if not 
Ot even more importance than the 
possession of legal ability. During 
bis long term upon tha Bench, Judge 
Holland has'made a reputation for 
probity and honesty for common snnse 
and fair dealing, this together with 
his acknowledged grasp of legsl mat 
ters, make* it a matter of general re 
gret that the time has come when tbe 
First Judicial District must lose bis 
services.

However, those who know him and 
the work he has dona, especially 
heavy during the past few years, 
while dneply regretting the loss/Jj 
his services, feel that he l«^%,ell 
earned his rest. g^

PASSTK^TnoL *
as started here some 

a bill through this

U

for the eitab- 
ant of a local Board of Health, 
; was thought at tbe time that 

 »m« would be passed at once as the 
bill bad the backing of the Mayor and

Cement Concern In Trouble.
Judge Ward in the United States 

Oironlt Uonrt yesterday appointed 
William F. Alien receiver for tha 
Sfaboard Portland Cement Company 
of No. 226 Fifth avenneandOlsen. N. 
Y., with a bond ot $50,000 on applica 
tion at Robert C. Morris, of Morris 
and Blnnte, ntturneyi in an equity 
suit brought by George A. Beaton on 
behalf of bondholders. Mr. Morris 
said that the proceedings were prelim 
inary to a re-organisaton of the com 
pany and were taken to protect the 
assets, which sre estimated at more 
than SI.000.000. There Is a bond 
isso e of 12,000,000, and the linbilitles 
outside of the bond* are not large.

The company was incorporated in 
July. 1W07.. with »n authnrlzed cap 
ital of $6 000,000, but never dad any 
rating in Braditreet's. The company 
porchnRed, it is said 'even hundred 
acres of land at Olsen on the Hudson 
oeftr Catskill, aud proceeded to con 
struct a largb cement plant. In De 
cember lait it wad said It won 1(1 re 
quire aboot 1800,000 more money to 
finish the plant. It li said that all of 
the $3,000,000 bonds have been sold 
and with every bond sold pnruhnitem 
ware given a sham of stock. New 
York Herald, March 9th.

There is more Catarrh in thin Mo 
tion of the country than all other dis 
eases put together, and nntil tha last 
few yean was supposed to be inonrn- 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
prononnoed it a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and by con 
stantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease -and therefore, 
requires constitutional treatment. ; 
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured by ' 
F. J. Uheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is! 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in   
doses from ten drops to a teanpoonfnl. , 
It acts Jlreotlv on the blood and ton-' 
uons surfaced of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonial*.

Address F. J. OHENBY & OO , 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

 Yon can buy the New English 
Soft Hat at Kennedy & Mitobell's 
here In your own town See win 
dow. Kennerly & Mitrnell.

WE
Are CUTTING Price

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higher!

$10,000 Stock We Offer! GROCERIES.
' Picnic Hams™.—-—.:•:•-;---;-•

1200 Pairs Boots S Shoes
Felt Boots...—._$2.00 and $2.60 
Shoes Reduced 25 to 7Sc per pair

Cut Prices for FIFTEEN DAYS

i
IIP BETTER clothes were made we 

would buy them* We search 
the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

Hams......_._______.____.11
Best Cream Cheese.. 
Good Flour 
Bartlett's Best Flour. 
5 gallons Coal Oil....—.
Sugar, 5 pounds.....—...
Arbnckle's Coffee..——

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking 8tove.......-4l2.9|

" 6i « « _._ 6.C

HEATERS, up from.™ 
RIB ROAST BEEF......V.
STEAKS__.__......_.

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to......_._.............

10.00 " " _._._.._............
7.00 " " _..._.___.._.
6.00 " " „._.______
4.00 "

1600 Suits Clothing 
12.00 "
9.00
7.00 "
fi.OO "
3.!>9
1.99 Boys' Suits

FURNITURE.
$22.00, one Mahogany fiinieh* d Suit._—~......................$19.00

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top De»k............ 17.98
Cane Seat Chairs..—..._...._._...._........._._.__.__. 4.99

8.25 Buffets.........._____....._._„..._._,_....__ 6.49
17.60 Buffets...........————.................————................... 14 99
16.00 Full Swell Bnreau-..—............__.__._................... 12.99

._$8.99
—._ 6.91)
—.- 4.19 
.._... 8.89 

2.49 
-11.99 

8.99 
6.89 
4.99 
3.29 
2.50y - 
U9'

$4.50 
6.00 
6.00

LADIES' SUITS.
Reduced to._.__......._..._................_._..,._

County Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners 

met on Wednesday with all of the 
members prevent.

Mr. Taylor reported that he was 
having the bridge at Uom Mill re 
built.

The day was taken np In consider 
ing tin proposition of purchasing ad 
ditional machinery to aid In ruad 
building, consisting of a traction en 
gine and trucks, to hanl the stone; an. 
additional roller. Agents of a n^m- 
her of Manufacturing Compile* were 
before the Boaid. orgflg-^,,, Tmlne of 
their outputs.

MMMMMIIIM*»M»»* «**• •***• p«*H

EASTER SHOES
Why not Bufr the LATEST STYLES in 

Ankle^Strap Ties and Sandals at 
he"BIG SHOE" Store?

....... $3,39 \

...._ 5.99 '

........ 4.99
One Superior Runabout, New (Carriage)

Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

A movement
*'»« *»•*„&

\^',' providing

City Uonnctl and tbe Board of County 
OommlfsioDert. As far as we have 

'been able to ascertain this bill has not 
jet been introduced In either the Ben- 
ate or the Hoose. Wheni or why this 
delay we are unable to say, hot 
do believe that this bill is in accord 
 uoa with tbe w'lhes and desires of 
most of onr citizens who are anxioo 
chat bar sanitary conditions be give 
toore attention than they havu received 
Jsj the past.

The bill provides that the Oonut 
nay levy a snm o 

to exMwd $1600 per year 
f tfc, Mayor an! Ctoaa^U may

•oolh Saved Gallons.
is worth $4 or $6 a gallon, 

put-on; how mnuh Is another paint 
orth ?
Depends on how uiany gsllons 

on've got to put-on, to be equal to 
ne of Devoe.

Mr. J. J. Hall, Bheffied. Pa., paint- 
d two houses one coat, five years ago, 
ead-and-oll, took 40 gallons.

Lait summer bought 40 gallon Oe 
voe for same huoies; had 10 gallons 
eft.

Mr. N. Aveiy, Delhi, N. Y., owns 
i wo honses eiaotly alike; painted oue 
with .Devee; took 6 gallons. The 
other with some other; took 12 gal-
lons.

Whst'd yon give for tl'ose off paints? 
Bvsr In mind, yon've got to pay for 
the painting. I.. W. Gronby Go.

Quick climatic changes try strong 
oonstltotlbns and uanati, among other 
evils, usual catarrh, a tronblesoine 
and offensive disease. Sneez'.ng and 
snaffling, oonghlng and difficult 
breathing, and the drip, drip of the 
foul discharge Into the throat - all sre 
ended by Ely's Oream Balm. This 
honest remedy contains no cocaine, 
meronry. nor other harmful Ingredi 
ent. The worst cases , yield to treat 
ment in a short time. All druggists, 
60o., or mailed by Ely Bens., M War- 
nil Street, Nsw Tork. '

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, Wish 
Bftne Effects "The Latest."

Young Ladies' Ankle Strap Pumps, in all 
leathers, Patent Oolt, Tan Colt and Gun 
Metal.

Young Ladies' One, Two and Three Eye 
let Sailor Ties, Patent Colt, Tan Oolt and Q-un 
Metal.

Young Ladies' Patent Oolt and G-un^LSlet- 
Ties, "The Latest." , '. r; -^- - • ", .:•

Young Men's Oxfords. One and Two Eye- 
; lets, Sailor Ties. Also Q-un Metal Pumps.

, Childrens' and Misses Ankle Strap Pumps 
and Sandals in all leathers.,

Old Men's and Old Ladies' Comforts, Slip 
pers; in all sizes.

Young Men's Oxfords and Two-Eyelet 
Sailor Ties, in all colors; Tan Calf, French 
Calf, Oxblood, Q-un Metal and Patent Oolt.

Children's and Misses Ankle Strap Pumps 
and Sandals, in all leathers; Tan, Gun Metal 
and Patent Colt.

Old Men's and Old Ladies' Slippers, for 
comfort.
In fact, all kinds of Shoes for all kinds of peo 

ple can be bought at

The "BIG SHOE" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO., 

229 Main Street -:- Salisbury, Md.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, ***«**. Fruitland,

i-

     ?'/ i  $'*'  .'> »' ' - 
Neighbors! s-v.' :,;.-_.i/

.Why, why, why go* dut of 
this town to shop? . .
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd ; no "mail order** quality of 
goods. .

We an personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. , V ou can come b here 
and "kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price ' 
as you can in nearby cities, big or little,

Now, here's the new

7-Jewel Watch

Sit $5S? ^s?0 $9s5
It-cannot be bought anywhere for-leu money. 

, That's v>nly one thing

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

Y«« will be   tutted wit*, th. protfwcU of

S "Seeds that
•Shall ws mall yon our itew Com 

W.ATLBB BURPEB * CO." I
i Catalog t

Phi 1U.
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Local
ffnt>t it On tmth concerning mtn, nntfont and 

Jiingi. That i, trulh concerning IJiemwhieMi 
iwlpSul, or pleatani, or uitful, or ntomant for a 
Ttaittr to *now.

—Mill Victoria Wallet !• rUttlng 
frlendi in Norfolk. V*.

—Mr. • D. B. Potter entertained the 
£00 Club on Wednedaj afternoon.

—Mr. Howard Patrick spent part 
of this week in Orlsneld. Md.

—Mr. Harry Bradsliaw visited his 
parents at Nantiooke thii week.

—Miss Edna Ralph IB visiting rel 
atives and friends in Orisfleld, Md.

—Miss Eva Toadvlqe spent a tew 
days with relatives and friends in this 
city.

—Mrs. Francis Barnes and Miss
Mettle Barnes of King's Ureek aie
the nests of Mrs. W. U. Polk.

*

—Miss Elizabeth Collier has return 
ed from a visit to Baltimore and
Westminister. ••••• •• v - <••*'«'

• ../?•_ •>.'> "^ _•: "_
and Mrs. ~L. f. Whayland 

Ve iBsnetf dhnU for their 26th annl- 
Tersary on Friday,'Hftrph 2fith.

—Miss Dora Toadvinl^eft on Wed 
nesday for a visit to friends in Nor 

folk Va .
—Miss Etbelyn BingKold has re 

amed home from a visit of several 
eks iu Baltimore

—Mrs. M. H. Polk and child soent 
everal days in Philadelphia and Wll- 

'minRton this week.
—Mrs. Win. ThoronghROOd of Phil 

adelphia, was the guest of Mr. ."and 
Mrs. Lacy ThoronahROod tbis week.

—Hon. H. L. D Stanford of Prin- 
oen Anne, was a visitor here on Fri 
day.

—Mrs. Wm. Bndler and M IBS Snian 
Gartis of Upper Fairmonnt, were the 
guests of Mrs. J. MoF. Pick this 
week.

— Quite a number of Miss EvaToad- 
vine'aftriends gave ber a surprise par 
ty. There were about fifty present. 
All enjoyed it very mnuh.

—Mrs. Q. W. Tuylor Is arranging 
her Spring Millinery Opening for 
March 34tb, 25th aod 26th. tha dates 
she hss snlHded for this years Display.

——Bev. J. P. Jones. District Super 
intendent, will preach on Sunday 
morning at the Asbaiy M. E. Oharoh. 
The pastor will preach in the even 
ing.

—Mrs. John Andergon and little 
ion. John, ot Philadelphia, Pa., were 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Bailey, at Ulayton, Del., this 
week.

—Mrs Algy Johnson, of near Htb- 
on, Md.. has been visiting in Wll- 

ibington. Dover aud OUyton. Whlln 
io Olayton she was the goes* of her 
sister, Mrs, Oscar bailey.

—The tickets for the Bishop Ham 
ilton lecture will be exchanged lor re 
served seat tiuketi at Dr. Tonlson's 
Drug Store. The place of holding the 
lecture hu been changed from the 
Ooort House to Olmans Opera Hoo»e.

The pastor of t/e Division Street 
Baptist Ohnrsh .Will speak on "A 
Strange Bas-H^fe" at tha Sunday 
evtnluR servUe. At 11 A. M. the top- 
lo will be/'-What the Bible Says 
About Baptism." All cordially wel 
oomed.

—/The Unpardonable Sin" will 
be the subject, b? request, of .Rev. 
Dr. Graham's sermon on Sunday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock in Bethesda 
Methodist Protectant .Ohnroh. The 
subject for the morning sermon will 
be "The Place the Lord Has Said He 
Will Give. 1 ' Sunday School. 9.80; 
Jnnlor Meeting in the afternoon at 3; 
Regular Christian Endeavor. 6.45; 
Mid-week service In the leotnre room 
Wednesday evening, 7.80 o'clock.

—At Easton, Wednesday, burglars 
entered the store of Niobols and Bro., 
nn South Washington Street, aud rifled 
the safe, taking a considerable amount 
of money and a valuable watuh and a 
collection of old and valuable coins 
owned by'Thomas O. Niohols. The 
store of W. J. Uartnett. on Dover 
Street, also was entered. Here the 
money drawer was broken open and a 
considerable sum of paper money and 
silver was taken, bnt the burglars 
scattered the pennies all over the 
floor

One Thousand Hens To Lay 
For Prizes.

More than 1000 hens from the Unit 
ed States and Europe will meet In an 
egg-laying contest in Mexico, Mo., 
next fall if the plans of T. E. (jnis- 
senberry, secretary of the Missouri 
State Poultry Board, are successfully 
carried out.

The competition will be held at the 
poultry experiment station which will 
be built there and constructed under 
the supervision of the United States 
Dupartjient of Agriculture

The proposed contest' will be con 
ducted along the lines of one held a 
few years ago in Australia. It will 
last six months, qpd ia Intended to 
demonstrate the possibilities of a 
•oientlfloally conducted poultry busi 
ness.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That£ 
Always Good.

IMany a cood dinner has been spol 
by a poor Butter. It rou.would oai 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD,
Acadla.

illed 
,voe 
try

1 Those who have used Aoadla Butter 
know bow good It la. They know Its 
delloloui flavor: they know how It 
cornea packed In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve IU good qualities: 
they know It U a PURR butter; they 
know all these things, and that IB why 
they continue to use It year after 
year.
TTbls advertisement la not meant for 
those who know.. It Is for the benefit 
of those who hare not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
IBold by all flnt-olasi grocers. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pure 'Dairy 'Products

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS. 

a a QOOHNAUEU, Fauquler Co.. Vi., wrttes:-
I have used your "Square Deal" Chick Starter 

with excellent results. Have lost less chicks since 
feeding It than ever before.

PREVENTS MARRtUBA.
CHAS. 8. ORA8ON, Baltimore Co., Md., writes :—

I havo found by. actual comparison that Bolgla- 
no's "Square Deal" Chick Starter has a (treat advan 
tage over all prominent foods on the market. It does 
not give the baby ohloks diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
ELI L. QRIE8T, Cessna, Pa., writes :-

Tour "Square Deal" Scratch or Poultry Food Is 
the best I have over purchased at any price. I have 
no trouble to soil It ; my customers like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Pood:
Makes hens lay.

Ro FraTalofl If your local merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
U*£ I UUNSU* DEAL" Foods, drop us a postal; we win 

tell you who does Send us 6 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will send you package each of Pansies, Nasturtiums; 
Ast*rs, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed Growers, Import 

ers, Manufacturers. BALTIMORE. MD. Four Generations of 
Unbroken Success.

BUSINESS NEWS.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot 

excelled at curing cold and
be 

cough

M
ft 

1

/

V-

—Miss Martha Humphreys was glv- 
i a peasant surprise at the home of 
r. Woolford Johnson, Park Avenue. 

Monday evening. Various games were 
indulged in after which refreshments 
were served.
—Mr. F. P. Adkins has been elected 
delegate and Mr. O. L. Blokerson al 
ternate to represent Methesda M. P. 
Onnioh at the Maryland Annual Con- 
Jerenoe which meets in Baltimore the 
first week in April. 
'—Rev. Dr. W. B. Graham, Mrs. 

Graham, Miss Jessie Graham and 
Miss Louise Veasey of Salisbury as 
sisted at the reception given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene W. Veasey of Pooo- 
moke City, Thursday evenlnsc, the 
occasion beina the twenty flfth anni 
versary of their marriage. •

—The public Is especially Invited 
to hear Rev. Dr. W. H Morgsn on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Asbury M. 
B. Ohnroh in the Evangelistic Insti- 
jtnie at 8 o'clock. He is a ver» mag- 
'netlo speaker and the leader of the 
Young People's Meetings at Ocean 
Grove, N J.

"*V_D». L. M. DeMorlan, osteopath, 
1 with offices at Salisbury and Easton. 

Is In Cambridge lookina over the city 
,nd surrounding county with the idea 

locating here for a while He is 
ted to have considerable success 
ilisburv and astbu and states 
be is much pleased with the ao- 

aranoe of Cambridge.— Cambridge 
Miner.
—An entertainment consisting of 

(wo plays. "Ma Sweet" and "Basel 
'Adams" will be given In tha Red 
Men's Hall at Frnltland Friday even 
ing, March I8tb. 1910. If the even- 
ing be unfavorable U will tit given on 

Ltbe following Tuesday ovening. Pro- 
< oeeda for the benefit of Frnltland 

School. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 
Oome one, come all.

—Congressman J. Harry Coving ton 
has made a very complete distribution
•f the experimental seed furnished by 
the United States Department of Ag- 
rlooUnre. He has been compelled, 
however, to depend for this distribu 
tion upon lists compiled for him by 
persons In the several Counties of the 
Flrnt Congressional District In order 
thai any person In Wlcoroleo County 
who may deslra thews seed for «sp*rl. 
maul purposes, and who haa received 
none , can obtain them, Congressman 
Oovl Bgton has sent to the Clerk of 
the ( llroolt Court at Salisbury (imp- 
pit t o be distributed to *hese persons 

' npon

at
Price 88 cents.

— Delicious hot cocoa served at any 
hour is a popular drink during cool 
days at the Palm Garden.

— LUST. — Ladles gold watch, con 
taining plotnie. between the Salisbury 
Business College and 809 Elizabeth 
St. Reward if returned to this offior.

—The olace to bny your Spring Shoes 
ia at the Bisr Shoe Store, where yon 
can get*the season's latest styles. All 
lasts, all alaes. E. Homer White Shoe 
Co.

—Spring Hats at Kennorly & Mitoh- 
ell's big double store. The greatest 
selection ever shown by this Store. 
Eennerly & Mitchell.

—FOR SALE— Fine lot of Irish 
Cobbles Potatoes, also Golden Wai 
Beans. Apply to B. F. Mosaic*, and 
Son, Alien, Md.

—FOR SALE —8-year old. 1000 lb., 
hor«e for sale. Will work anywhere. 
No reasonable offer refused to a quick 
purchaser. Willis O. Taylor.

— Eennerly & Mitohell are showing 
the new cloths for Spring Suits, made 
to your measure. See window. Ken- 
nurly & Mitchell.

—Young ladies, and young men, to 
be dressed in the heigbth of fashion 
yon want to hny a pair of the season's 
latest style Oxfords, Sailor Ties or 
Ankle strap Pamps at the "Bin Shoe' 
Store. E Homer White Shoe Co.

looks well around the neck of a pret 
ty woman. We have plenty of charm 
ing ornaments for the neck, bust and 
hair suitable fur receptions, dances 
and the opera. In fact, there is no 
finer or more extensive assortment of 
Jewelry and Qems in the town than 
we are now offering to our patrons. 
Diamonds of the finest water. New 
designs in Gold Rings, Watches, 
Charms, Lockets, etc. With the best 
qualities we are associating low 
prices.

THE FIRST SHOWING OP-

New Spring Suits
AHCennerty&liitch ell's 

Big Double Store.

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MAKERS 
IN THE WORLD.

Every young rakn who ex- 
<; pects to buy a Spring Suit, 
1; HaUor Shoes should be sure 
1 '• to see the hundreds of differ- 
;; eut styles mid great values of- 
;; fered by this store.

Young man, you are in 
vited to visit the greatest dis 
play of fine clothes'ever made 
in Salisbury, this Spring.

Salisbury, Mirylmd

Mothers 1
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. . It soothes the child, 
softens the Kamb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colio. and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a

For Sale
The most desirable hooae in charming

Mardela Springs. This property cost
84,260. Will be sold reasonable. Apply to

W. J. TAYLOR, Mardela, Md

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Ad<lrnss P. O, 
Box 211, Salisbury. Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

vet lent to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "C. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

Dr. f. J. Barclay f
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE VORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and direful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE ,
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
•+««>•++••••••+•••••••••••

Wanted!
A good married man to help carry < 

the farm. Dwelling tarnished. Appl; 
to ANORBW B. PtllLUPS, 

: QttlUtA.M

NOTICE!
y«r tk* ooito*ni*n«» of our 

friends and customers w* 
Aavt placed our 6«tt r+m-"*" Coupon's 

\ Cough Syrup
(J^or Cony At, Colds, Son 
"Uhroat, <£<?.) /it tk* foltow- 
iny starts :

J. B. Baker * Co. 
I,. J. Powell 
C. B. Dennett 
J. B. Jarmaa 
C. M. Urowlnrton 
C. M. Morris 
Krnest Leonard

Mitohell ft Goslee
Lee Fields
B. T. Jones
H. A. Hall
W. Uancwell
(% H. Oordrey
W H. Dlxon ......_.

Prettyman & Howard 
Jas. Trultt_——————Dolour, Del. 
Bnnis & Vooks—————Parsonsburv 
I. H A Dulany & Hon——Frultland 
J.I T. bong Upon———Frultland 
Omar Jones._______Prlnoees Anne 
T. J. Smith * Co.____Princess Anne

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland,

LOOK AFTER 
YOUR FEET!

(i Give Them 
A "Spring" Dressing 

With the Season's Latest Styles
Oxfords, one- and two- 
eyelet Sailor Ties and 

Ankle-strap Pumps; all leathers. •;.,,.

YOUNG MEN'S £*$
-—--- two-eyelet Sailor Ties and Pumps;] all
-—— leathers.

For any and all kinds of Shoes, first look for the" BIG SHOE," 
then let us show you the Slioe you want* -

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>••»»•*•••••••»••••••••••<
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spring Vatic

"^
BRAND

?o°uyr Seed Potatoes Herei
STRICTLY TRUE TO NAME.

Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun 
tains, State of Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

CHolo* Y«llovw ONION SETS.
CSV-WRITE FOR PRICE UST.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W, Corner Second and Dock Streets, PHILADELPHIA.
BOTH PH

How about your Spring Suit? ••'"».;'*.'
Have you ordered yet ?... If not, come

in and look over our lines of samples .. .We
have two lines to select from... Suits made to your

measure, from $12.50 up as high as you want
Also handle "Regal" Shoes ... We will

have them in both ladies' and
gents' in about 2 weeks. f

GCO. PATRICK, 
Manager.

iinp»» C14- 1r^»*xak 4taM.*i s»r««t.
1 I OVOPO S-fisbury.Md.

i i nsLi<— Lombard IMS. 
' 'i KarsroNB-Maln 17-M.

8ALB8HOOM & WAKBHOU8B, 
.216 South Second Btraet.

I1»«»«»«««»S

Farmers, 
Attention!

r"'&; Owners of V^ 
Farm Property

or unexpoaed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000.

R.O. FULTON, 1 
I. L. PK1CE, .f

In The Game Of 
Business I

T N the game of business, good 
appearance may not be ev 

erything, but it helps a lot. The
*.

Thoroughgood Company Clothes 
count many points for the man 
who wants to impress, to influ 
ence, to convince. We're ready 
with a complete Spring line of 
authoritative styles from the 
House of Kuppenheiruer and 
Alfred Benjamin & Co.

The Thoroughgood Co,^f £f •

•

1

I
SALISBURY. MD.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & 007
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

axvd Tiress

.• i"i>/ ' << ..'•/•" "' ;•' •">' ' ' "

\\v«

Poweirs LPowe
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Eat What
^^—-^.^^^^^^^^J^ ^^^^^^^^^^J^iftt^^^^^JJHBf" fe«B«BBBaasBii^iHiiaBBBBslBBHpBB>.

\ -t. J^. «' **#' ^ *' -" i1*-*

foil want of the food you
Kodol

i |M •»•« %• fclly *ist4 H.

ktoww*.

|My
tlM

•** a i

ttsv
ftte itsia»»h oaat «o It, 

* take sssiMthiac that will

Its* way %••» tat* ee» 
wa»t, as* M KoM «-

Tfttfirng
tlM stomach to wwtlt needs help; 
ye* IMS* a*l» tt bj ftvBof It rest,

<K**t %.;,::'«•'^;
Our Guarantee

Qote your druggist today, and 
porches* a dollar bottle, aadtf 700 
ceAtuMMtlyeay, that yon did net 
native ftfey benefits from it, after 
•star the entire bottle, the,drug- 
fiat w« refund your money to you 
without toestlob or deity.

TT«wfll pay the drngflstth* price 
et the bottle purchased by yon.

Thai offer applies to the large 
bottle osdy and to tat on* in a. 
(asafly. ___

We could not afford to Bake snob 
an oflsr, unities we positively ksww 
what Kodel will do for yon.

H would bankrupt ue.
TbedoDar bottle con tains tt times 

M much u the tftjreent bottle.

Kodol la nude at the laboratories 
of K. a DeWitt * Co., Chicago.

AT Al_l_ DfWUOOISBTSB

Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon. get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can he 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at '

, A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
v '•*•', - " / ,' ^j< i>'•*..-•' v .-•••".••.' ' • '•

x"his firm has sold, in the pest twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale ani exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Seal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO.

The Man

Biwlofejfs
* By GEOR6E BARR 

rfCUTCHEON
C*»yri*t. IMS. by »•«. C«.

CHAPTER XXVI. 
cnrrvntBa TO rosovr.

lord." ssM Bavnders tnenext 
day. appearing before hW 
lordship after an agitated 
hour of preparation. "lt'«

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
j YW/74-Acre Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 

acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room
housev large barn, silo and other buildings.

above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910.

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

KA. MBAMSEDV O^ J A .;t^-=s—»I Indian
I TAR BALSAM.
'\ The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 

cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after-takingtlre'firet dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE. 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

J
"Easter Sea Trips"

Baltimore to Savannah and Return . . . . . . $18.00:
Baltimore to Jacksonville and Return. ..... 25.00

Including meals and stateroom accommo- . <.,,
dations on steamer. *'• V '•.••'•

i Merchants and Miners Trans. Co,
will sell tickets for sailings of March 21atj

and 23d, good returning within
15 days from date of sale.

Secure tickets and reservations early.

TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.
, ,ifcnAyjfcA^^A^^

come to a pUnt where something's got 
to b« dont." He got that far and the" 
turned quit* purple. His collar serartd 
to be choking him. "If what Mr 
Chase My* 1» true, we've got a ore- 
dons short time to llv«. Well, we've
•we've concluded to set all we can 
out of the time tnafs left, my lord. 
Bo I've come to ask If It will be all 
right with yon and her ladyship, sir. 
We don't want to do anything that 
would seem forward and out of place,
•Ir."

"It's very considerate of you, 8»un- 
den, but what the devil are yon talk- 
tog abontr

"Miss— MlM Pelham and I have de 
cided to get—er—get married before It 
te too late."

Depptngham stared Jbard for a mo 
ment and then grinned broadly.

"You mean before you die?"
"That's It exactly, my lord. Haw, 

haw! It would be a bit late, wouldn't 
ft, if we waited till afterward. Haw, 
haw! Splendid! So I have come to 
ask If yon think It will Interfere with 
your arrangements If—If we should be 
married tonight?"

"I'm sure. Saunders. that It won't
•l!sc\>-ui:node. me In the least," said his 
lordship genially. -^ "By all means, 
Saunders, let It be tonight: •&• to 
morrow we may die."

"Will you kindly speak to her lady 
ship, slrr

"Gladly. And I'll take It as an honor 
If you will permit me to gtve away 
the bride."

"Thank you. ray lord," cried Saun- 
ders. bis face beaming. His lordship 
shook hands with him, whereupon his 
cup of happiness overflowed, notwlth 
standing th" fact that hlf honeymoon 
was likely to be of scajlely any du 
ration whatsoever.

The wedding took place that night In 
the little chapel. Chase deliberately 
took possession of the princess after 
the hollow wedding supper had come 
to an end. Her mood had changed. 
Now she was quite at ease with him. 
The taunting gleam In her eyes pre 
saged evil moments for his peace of 
mind.

"I'm Inspired," he said to her. "A 
wedding always Inspires me."

"It's very strange that you've never 
married." she retorted. She was strid 
ing freely by his side, confident in her 
power to resist sentiment with mock 
ery.

"Will you be my wlfeT' be asked 
abruptly. She caught her breath be 
fore laughing tolerantly and then look 
ed Into bis eyes with a tantalizing In 
genuousness.

"By no meana," she responded. "I 
am not oppressed by the same views 
that actnated Miss Pelham. You see. 
Mr. Chase, 1 am quite conOdent that 
we are not to die In two weeks."

"I could almost wish that we could 
die In that time," be said. 

"How very diabolical 1" 
•It may seem odd to you, but I'd 

rather see you dead than married to 
Prince Karl." She was silent He 
went on. "Would yon consent to be my 
wife If you felt In your heart that we 
should never leave this Island?"

"I think I shall go In, Mr. Chase." 
she said, with a warning shake of her 
bead.

"Don't please! I'm not asking you 
to marry me If we should leave the 
Island. Yon must give me credit for 
that," he argued whimsically.

"Ah, I see." she said, apparently very 
much relieved. "You want me only 
with the understanding tha.t death 
should be quite close at band to relieve 
yon. And If I were to become your 
wife, here and now, and we should be 
taken from this dreadful place— what 
thenr

"You probably would have to go 
through a long and miserable career 
as plain Uoodwlfe Chase," be ex 
plained.

"If It will make you any happier," 
she said, with a smile in which there 
lurked a touch of mischievous trtumpu. 
"I can say that I might consent to 
marry you If I were not so positive 
that I will leave the Island soon. You 
seem to forget that my uncle's yacht 
Is to call here, even though your cruis 
ers will not."

"I'll risk even that" be maintained 
stoutly.

She stopped suddenly, her hand upon 
bis arm.

"Do you really love meT she de 
manded earnestly.

"With all my sotfl, I swear to yon," 
he replied, staggered by the abrupt 
change in her manner.

"Then don't make It any harder for 
me," she said. "You know that I could 
not do what you ask. Please, please 
be fair with me. I—1 can't even jest 
about it. It IB too much to ask of mo." 
she went on, with a strange firmness 
hi her voice. "It would require cen 
turies to make me forget that I am a 
princess, Jum as centuries were taken 
up In creating me what I am. I am no 
better than you, dear, bat—but—you 
understand?" She said it so pleading 
ly, so hopelessly, that he understood 
what It was that she could not say to 
him. "We seldom, if ever, marry the 
men whom God has mad* for us to 
love." ,

He lifted her hands to his breast and 
held them there. "If you will just go 
on loving me I'll some day make you 
forget yon'-e a princes*." She smiled 
and shook her head. Her hair gleamed 
red snd bronze in the kindly light; a 
soft perfume came up to his 
«••*•

The next day three of the native 
servants became violently 111, seized by 
he most appalling convulsions At 
first a thrill of horror ran through the 
chateau. The plague—the plague in 
reality!

But these fears were quickly dissi 
pated. The sufferers soon begin to 
mend. By nightfall they were, fairly
•wen recovered. The my»t*rtonS Seizure, 
towever, was drtexpiaiheO. Oa*S«»lone 
alvmed the cfttwe. Poison 1 He was

of itt But vHto the poteontrt 
All previous perils and Ml that the 

Future seemed to promise weM forgot 
ten in the startling discovery tha'. 
came with the fall of night.
. t**y DnpDlnehcrn and Botwrl tsrowne were missing i 'iney nau uw-
appeared as if swallowed by the earth 
Itself! Neenah. the wife of Sellm. was 
the last of those In the chateau to see 
the heirs. They crossed the swift tor 
rent by the narrow bridge at the base 
of the cliff and stopped below the 
mouth of the cavern which blew its 
jool breath out upon the hanging gar 
den. Later on she saw them climb the 
stanch ladder and stand In the black 
opening, apparently enjoying the cool- 
Ing wind that came from, the damp 
bowels of the mountain. Her attention 
was called elsewhere, and that was the 
Ust glimpse she bad of the two people 
about whom centered the struggle for 
untold riches.

"Chase, they are lost In there!" 
groaned Depplngbam, numb with ap 
prehension. He was trembling like a 
leaf.

"There's just one^thing to do," said 
Chase. "We've goi to explore that 
cavern to the end. They may hare 
lost their bearings and strayed off Into 
one of the lateral passages."

'I—I can't bear the thought of her 
wandering about In that horrible 
place," Deppingbam cried as he start 
ed resolutely toward the ladder.

"She'll come out of U all right," said 
Chase, a .sudden compassion in his 
eyes.

Drustlla Browne was standing near 
by, cold and silent with dread, a set 
expression in her eyes. Her lips mov 
ed slowly, and Depplngham beard the 
bitter words: "You will find them, 
Lord Depplngham. You will find 
them!"

He stopped and passed his hand over 
his eyes. Then, without a word, he 
snatched a rifle from the bands of one 
of the patrol and led the way up the 
ladder. Chase turned to the white 
faced princess and said between his 
teeth:

"If Skaggs and Wyckholme had been 
In the employ of the devil himself 
they could not have foreseen the result 
of their Infernal plotting. I am afraid
—mortally afraid!"

"Take care of him, Holllngsworth," 
she whispered shuddering.

"Ooodby, Genevra. my princess," 
said Chase softly and then was off 
with Britt and Sellm. As he passed 
Drnsllla he seized her hand and paused 
long enough to say:

"It's all right, little woman, take my 
word for It. If I were you, I'd cry. 
You'll see things differently through 
your tears."

The four men, with their lights, van 
ished from sight a few momenta later.

the treasure chests. They came upon 
this now made bole and then crawled 
into the cavern. They surprised Browqe 
and— Yes, here are the prints of a 
woman's shoe—and a mnu's too. They 
are gone. God help 'cm!"

Signs of a fierce struggle were found 
near the entrance to the'cathedral. 
Bobby Browne had made, a gallant 
fight Blood stains marked the smooth 
floor and walls, and there was evidence 
that a body had been dragged across 
the chamber.

Brltt pnt bis band over hta eyes and 
Shuddered. "They've settled this 
test. Chase, forever!" be groanei.

[TO B* coimmniD.) '

LffiETO

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Total Assets (Dec. 31,885^ '" 
1908)———:___$68,866,288.70

Total Liabilities... 
Surplus—————

... 50,711,838.99 
_ 6,148,»99.71

IF YOU ARE NOT^ENJOYING 
THE SPtENWD OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR

BOWLING
A

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111.—"I was troubled with 
falling and inflammation, and the doc- 

|tors said I could not 
jet well unless I 
lad an operation, 

ll knew I could not 
stand the strain of 
one, so I wrote to 
you sometime ago 
[about my he a It b 
and you told me 
what to do. After 
taking Lydia E. 
Plnkham's vegeta- 
ble Compound and 

_ ________ Blood Purifier I am 
to-day a well woman."—Mrs. WILLIAM: 
AHUENS, 088 W. 21st St., Chicago, 111

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi 
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file hi 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from women who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, nl- 
ceration,displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains.backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such Buffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case w-*Ite a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free, 
and always helpful.

MTotal Insurance in Force Dec 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

| |Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see our Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.__n_

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For further information address 
or apply to . > •.-\

E. J. OLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIMOEB, MD.
S. CHESTER COURSEY, . 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
——— CKNTBBVILLK, MD.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
Alleys,

W. Church St, Day and Night

Bloo

< < <'
*» ! >

NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. R.
"CAT* CHARMS BOUTB." 

Train Schedule In Etftot NOT.7th, IMS.
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am.
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Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.
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SE£r*'I"lu No.?- 48 BDd "will «op at mil

After 81 years ARTHUR MUHBON
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

Chase grasped Depplngbam's arm and 
held him back, gravely suggesting that 
Sellra should lead the way.

They were to learn the truth almost 
before they had fairly begun their In 
vestigations.

The heirs already were in the bands 
«f their enemies, the islanders!

The eager searchers, shouting as 
they went, had come to what was 
known as the "cathedral." This was 
a* wide, lofty chamber, hung with 
dripping stalactites, tar below the 
level at which they began the descent. 
The floor was almost as flat and even 
as that of a modern dwelling. Here 
the cavern branched off In three or

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in your community 
or traveling in your section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
there is no competitor always at 
vonr elbow, »nd one Agent made 
over $6,000 selling Norfolk lots last 
year.

Mr. James T. Luck, Cashier of 
(be Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Walter 
Sparklin, of Petersourg, Va., i* Vi 
President and Treasurer of th* com 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk is growing faster 
than any town in the East. 

Address:
DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION,
P. 0. Box 86, NORFOLK, VA.

SIGN
Scene, Boat, Office 

and.Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAHT1C 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE EFFEOTIVK Nov. 8,1909. 
KABT BOUND.

11
Lv Balllmore_._, 
Ar Ocean OUy'Z'.'.

PJC

WEST BOUND.

FM
110 
«M 

11.00
8.46 
V.46
r*

WJLLABD THOMSON,
Gen'1 Manager. 

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen.Paa.Ait.

• GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

••••••••»•••*•»••»••••»«•<

"Van BUtf* polluter kegi did oil tM*. 
fonr directions, like the tentacles of

C. D. KRAUSE
(BpcOSMOH TO GEORGE HUFFMAN 

AMD BUBT DEB UAKEKY)

invites you to become & constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry::

Special Offer
To tochanls.

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but flrat-olaes, up- 
to-date Printing, on flood quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

-= EMBALMING:-
—— AMD AJ.L ——

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial notes and Slate 6rave

V»ului kept In Stock.
CeirtHwsiSqiifi SALISBURY, KM.

There is art in Baking. We delivei 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

»»*»«»»«»••••»«»••««»•«»«

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT*
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
» OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

• JV "-AYF-IK.
Main St., opposite Dock,

«H>oe No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

r

a monster devilfish, the narrow pas 
sage* leading no one knew whither In 
that tombllke mountain.

Sellm uttered the first shout of sur- 
prtuo and consternation. An Instant 
later they -were standing at the edge 
of a vast bole In the floor—newly made 
and pregnant with disaster.

A current of air swept np Into their 
faces. The soft, loose earth about the 
rent In the door was covered with the 
'.prints of naked feet; the bottom of the 
hole was packed down In places by h 
multitude of tracks. Chase's bewil 
dered eyes were the first to discover 
tho presence of loowe, scattered mason 
ry In the pile below, and the truth 
dawned upon biro sharply. He gave a 
loud exclamation and then dropped 
lightly Into the shallow bole.

"I've got It!" be shouted, stooping 
to peer Intently ahead. "Yon Blitz's 
powder kegs did all this. The secret 
passage rnns along hero. One of the 
discharge* blew this bole through --the 
roof of the passage. Here are the 
wall* of the passage. By heaven, the 
way Is open to the seel"

"My God, Chase!" cried Depptngham. 
staggering toward the opening. "These 
footprints we— They've murdered, her! 
They've, come In here and surprtsed"- 

"Oo easy, old manl We need to be 
cool now. If* all as plain «e day to 
me. RaeoU and his men were explor- 
*n«> tiut .MINIM after the 4lacoverr at I ' ) ' t

Qarraenti Called For And Delivered In 
SalUbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH, DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING A DYING.

Preulng int Rip Irlijot
UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS.
FIRST GLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Cleaned. 
Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

rf. P. CREEKMORH,
904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N. Y. P & N. Station.
Phone No. 663.

or CHEAPNESS ?v v •
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with n>M> who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
,my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONB 191.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claim* an»lnst 

estate of Enoch J. Uointon, late of 
Wiooraloo Conntv, deceased are here 
by notified to file the same with me 
on or before the I9ih day of Marob 
nest, properly proven or tber will be 
excluded trout aa4lt, I will then make. 

Daisy ML Bell, 
Special Andltor.

******

C| BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat.

i OffJCt Off CAHDXlf 
BALIHBVRY.

|I >
! I
i !
I l

Avxftirx,; ! i

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-olaes RESTAURANT, Main I 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALVATAU.HOURS. Bill of fire Include. 

Oyaten In al .t»lea, all klndi of fiandwloh<ST 
Ham. Ken. Beef Steak. *o. Qam« of all kind* 
xirvod on order.aUo bourtt at hUthort market 
price*. QlveuiaoalT li-Tetephoo* No. an

i G. T01DVINE & SON.
i Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

' I..

A Few Dollai
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper * Bra,
8ALIBBUBY, MD. 

<W«e«, W.S.

WINDSOR HOTBU
* W.T.BROBAKBR,lluM«w

' The only n>o4*nt» prlaM aotol of' ' 
r*pMUUonan4«oR*M)uenoeln

* PHILADBUPN1A *
»*•*

DR. ANNIE F. COUEY.

**. 200 North OltistoB
/
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Landreth's RED ROCK Tomato roR
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•1
V

By all odds thia has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 
elsewhere, the best OANNER8* VARIETY. Bright red, so exceedingly 
productive as to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy Tree, 
large fruited, solid, smooth as an apple, free from crack or core. - Every 
Seeed Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will he 
glad to have your inquiries.

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
• Btoomsdate Seed farms, 

Bristol, Pa.

SEASON'S STYLES FOft MIMKS 
SHOW GOOD SErlSE.

Seed Establishment fonnded 126 yrs. 
ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

READ THIS ^ 
ADVERTISEMENT!

Ma n uf actu rers

I have a fine Wood Working Mill 
in Massachusetts FOR SALE AT 
A BARGAIN. Fine water power, 
and steam to supplement same; 
thirty acres of land. A kindling 
wood manufacturer would make 
money on this mill. ' ;

•mart and ModWh Effect* May B
Don* at Home with Practical M«d-

•la as Guides—LOOM Coats
Again.

The gowna which an beginning to 
show themselves for autumn and wta- 
ter wear (or girls ot high school and 
college age are stamped pleaslnaiy 
with good sense. There are no exag 
gerations of cut or material to take 
away from the youthful simplicity re 
quired for maiden garments, and here 
and there one sees the lines ot many 
a foregoing season reproduced.

The normal waist line Is definitely 
with us once more, and so .is the 
plaited skirt with plaia front panel, 
which has long proven its usefulness 
and grace for walking purposes. Then 
there is the ancient coat sleeve which 
goes into the armhole with the bares 
suspicion of top gathering, and the 
skirt band that, after overeklrts am 
before them, divided the jupe in twi 
pieces. The semlprlncess effects 
with Jersey-like upper portion and 
plaited bottoms that these gowns dis 
play, are widely approved and exceed 
ingly becoming to slight young figures 

There are hints that the walstbani 
will get tighter, but so eomfortabl 
loose are gowns still at this point that 
one need not fear a swift return to 
the old wasp waist, which emphasised

The Wisdom 
of Betty

PRICE, as era.
TIM Pson.«'s RnrsoT for Oonchs. Colds, Croup. Whooplng-Couch. Bron 

chitis. Qripne-Ooneh. Hoarseness, etc. It Is safe and sure: pleasant and prompt. Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull'*.

Bring It To Us!

.Write For Particulars.

A. W. LYMAN
IM. C«lv0 rvio. .,

>«•••)«««•••«•••••«•••••••
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have * (real number ol de«lr»ble PAHM8 on their Uit, lulled for; all pnrpoM*. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ran*Inr In prlo» from one thousand dollar* *nd up. Have also Borne »«ry dMlrable Htnok firm*, M well w d«lrmbl« CITY PROPERTY and Choloc BUILDING LXJTS for wUe—«ood and safe InvMtmenU. Call oOrrlte for Catalogue and fall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCo.) MARYLAND

We will do yonr Repair Work and 
jave yon time and worry. We carry 
'he largest line of Sporting Goods 
carried in this city. 

. Bicycles and Tires.-Thig is the 
time to bring your bicycle and have 
it overhauled, ready for riding when 
the season opens.
T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.

306 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases jpromptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

- I . -1.

Bro.,

-EY.
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A Smart and Practical Costume.

the slse of the hips and was always 
unsuitable for young girls. Dresses 
cut-all-in-one for misses sometimes 
show almost a wrapper looseness, 
these giving an added sweetness to 
rounded young bodies, and showing 
often the simplest band trimmings.

Misses' coats follow to a great ex- 
lent the same looseness, many an odd 
garment, or the top Jacket that goes 
with a Jumper frock, revealing al 
most the same cut as the brother's 
top coat.

It Is vain to hope that the adult 
feminine of ultra smart taste will be 
guided by reason In choosing her au 
tumn or winter hat; but let us de 
voutly pray that the mothers of daugh 
ters who have not reached their full 
growth will exercise some of their own 
wisdom In the matter of buying the 
headpiece.

Reasonableness from every point 
governs the frock shown la the Illus 
tration, which would make an excel 
lent classroom dress If a good, wiry 
serge turned out the skirt, and a pret 
ty flannel, Introducing the skirt color, 
formed the waist. Both pieces are In 
the newest designs for such garments, 
and both are too simple to present any 
terrors to the home sewer of even av 
erage gifts.

Schoolgirl sweaters of genuine 
splendor are In red, pale blue, white 
and light gray, as usual, but the bot 
tom line has descended until at times 
it almost comes to the knees. Class 
room aprons that are altogether girl 
ish and charming are sometimes made 
ot black taffeta silk with * narrow 
edge of gaily-flowered ribbon. The 
same ribbons, running through the 
headings, form the belt and strings of 
these dellclously feminine skirt pro 
tectors.

IIMiHMI**tMMMIM«»

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

; Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
IMIMMMf •«H4M*««***»4

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shalljbe the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC, 
Uriirtiktf ill Eelilier, HARBELA, MD.

CAN SUIT ANYtiODY

J. T. mLOR, JR.
Largest Carriige.Wagon & Harness 

Dealer in Maryland

The Short Redlngote. -
Evidently women quite liked the 

fashion of the transparent, half-length 
redlngote that was brought out in 
June, for they are making it quite a 
feature ot the mlilseason costumes.

It is often in the same color as the 
gown, but ot a different tone. Violet 
will be worn over a princess frock of 
purple; Jade and linden green will be 
mixed; turquoise and deeper blue will 
be combined.

Black ones are quite smart over 
checked white and black frocks. 
White ones are attractive slipped over 
gowns of grass green, lobster red, or 
turquoiso blue.

The fabric la invariably of chiffon 
cloth or moussellne de sole. It has 
no lining and is plaited or tucked.

A few of them are worn like the 
long Russian Jacket, with a loose gir 
dle around the waist ot soft,unboned 
sUk.

Stubborn As Moles
am liver and bowel* sometime*; teem 
to balk without nanse. Then there's 
trouble—Loss of Appetite—Indlves- 
tion, Nervousness, Duspondenov, 
Headache. Bat knob trouble flic* b«- 

i fore Dr. ivlnu's Nerv Life Pills, the 
world'* best Btomaob and Liver rem 
edy. So easy. Mo at all druggists.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

liuve lu«u/ncl«tit Innurmnce.oroomlng 
Inlo pixweiu.1011 of property that m»y 
be dr«troy<1 pm1d>nly by ar<> without 
amomrnt'H wnrnlngT

OnrPoliclnAriWrlttNliStiiliri 
WritiorsMM,

W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l Insurance Agt., 

; Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

ES. there are 
many charming 
girls here this 
summer and there 
Is one very wise 
one," said the ob 
servant spinster 
at the resort ho 
tel.

"Wisdom isn't 
an Indispensable 
quality in a sum 
mer girl, is Itr 
asked the happily 
married woman.

"Oh, but there 
are various kinds 
• t w 1 s d o m,"

laughed the observaat spinster, "and 
Betty Foabery has the kind that is 
•Utereat"

"Then it is pure waste," saU the 
happily married woman, "for she Is so 
very pretty."

"That is Just IV aaswered the ob 
servant spinster. "Betty's prettlness 
is only one manifestation ot her wis 
dom.

"The other girls are tanned aad 
freckled and sunburned; Betty's face, 
and arms, while not extraordinarily 
pink and white In themselves, seem 
delicate In comparison. The other 
girls are running wildly from one 
thing to another all day; Betty hasn't 
touched a golf stick nor a tennis 
racket since she has been here. When 
she goes boating, some young man, 
aot Betty, handles the ears. So she 
never looks tired or pulled to pieces." 

"But," protested the happily mar 
ried woman, "what is the good ot go- 
Ing to a summer resort It you don't 
do anything but sit around?"

The observant spinster laughed. 
"You, who first met your husband on 
this very perch, ought to know better 
than to ask that question," she said. 
"You know, and so does every wom 
an, what summer resorts are for. 
Still, It Is only now and then a Betty 
Fosbery who acts with say wisdom. 

"You see," went on the observant 
spinster, "Betty decided that she 
would be the most popular girl here 
this summer and she Is accomplishing 
that laudable ambition. Now, Betty 
has no special endowments above oth 
er girls—except the strange wisdom 
which Is hers. At the beginning of 
the season Betty sat down, I have no 
doubt, and considered her assets.

"She acknowledged to herself that 
she had no specialty which could 
make her stand out pre-eminent above 
the other girls. She could play golf, 
of course, but not so well as Clara 
Barnes. She could play tennis, but 
she never could hope to win a set If 
Bertha Gates wore on the other side 
of the net. She could swim, but she 
could not plunge for distance as Dor 
othy Tyler could Then It was that 
her wisdom stood her In good stead, 
it whispered to her: 'Do not let your 
self be always la second place. Hold 
yourself aloof from everything.' She 
has rigidly obeyed that command.

"Betty-never arises until it Is late. 
Then she has her breakfast In her 
room, and Idles away the morning 
reading or lying la a hammock under 
the trees. In the afternoon she has a 
aap before it is time te bathe aad 
dress for dinner. When the other 
girls, dusty aad disheveled, come up 
on the porch. It is to see a crisp, cool 
Betty looking the picture of comfort 

"If only the girls saw her It 
wouldn't matter so much; but the 
men see her, too. It is all right to 
have a companion to tramp across 
the links with you la the broiling sun, 
but It Is better to have some one In 
a dainty gown waiting on the porch 
to greet you when you come home. 
So many a girl who 'goes In for sport' 
is learning something ot the perfidy 
of man when she leads her partner 
of the day up on this porch, only to 
have him play the cavalier to Hetty 
all evening.

"Naturally Betty la attractive in the 
evening. She can wear evening gowns 
without fear that her arms and neck 
will show three or four different 
shades of tan; she can dance all night 
without being tired, while the girl 
who.has 'ramped about In heavy shoos 
all day Is tired at the start."

"But «ven If the other girls are 
tanned and freckled," said the hap 
pily married woman, "I should think 
they might win out over Betty by the 
old rule of possession being nice 
points ot the law; for they are with 
the men so much more."

"This from a married woman!" ex 
claimed the observant spinster 
"Don't you know that the one infal 
llble piece of wisdom In Betty's pbll 
osophy has nothing to do with sun 
burn or freckles or dusty clothes, bu 
goes beyond all such things? She 
knows that to hold one's self apart an 
something rare Is the first principle 
of the girl who would attract. She 
doesn't let herself become an old 
story.'

"You ought to be married, yourself,' 
conceded the happily married woman 
"But I'm afraid you never will be, fo 
you know too much. Betty FOsbery 
may be just wise enough, but every 
thing can be carried too far, can't It 
—even wisdom?" — Chicago Dally 
News.

Those wishing to contract their Watermelon 
Crop to me this season will please come and sign 
up on or before March 15th.

\V. F. AUUEN
_? Salisbury, Md.

FOR SA

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
grown in our own nursery near Salisl 
A.11 true, and up-to-date varities. S{ 
price on 5000 lots. Write for J9JO catalog]

J. A. Jones & Co.
SALISBURY, MD"^>?'

»•••»•»«»+++++
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Foi^Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms w--e well located, 
cleared', now partly in clover and 
wheat, lyiug on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of nulroad aiding. For twns 
apply to J. C. PHILLIPS.

Salisbury, Md.

Washington, D. 0.'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin. - . ' ;-- ! '--t

DREADNAUGHT CARS. V.
The nub of railroading is first-class equipment and 

reliable service. The Pennsylvania Railroad provides this 
for the public. For many months big all-steel coaches, 
built like Dreadnaughta, have been operated on all through 
trains. Their easy-riding qualities and steadiness of motion 
have been widely praised. The all-steel dining can too 
have distinct advantages over the wooden one*. Thej are 
stronger and steadier, and the act of eating id made more 
enjoyable by the smoother movement.

There are also pome steel Pnllmin Cars—Combined 
Parlor-Smokers and Baggage—in the service now. Travel 
ers like them. They have plenty of elbow room and they 
glide over the rails. The Sleeping Gars are coming. Some 
four hundred parlor and sleeping cars will be in use by 
Bummer. . . , '

These steel coaches and cars are the stronger; Wnioles 
ever built for passenger transportation. They are fire proof, 
break proof and bend proof. They represent the climax.of 
safety and the perfection of comfort in railroad travel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has always been the leader 
in all manner of improved equipment as well as in all 
methods of making their patrons more comfortable. This 
is why it is known and honored as The Standard Railroad 
of America.

So Soulful.
"What has become of that soulful 

Ctrl you used to rave so much about?"
"This is a world of dlilllusloa- 

ments." ,
"How now?"
"The last time I called she was eat- 

lac llmburger cheese," — LouUvIll* 
Courier-Journal.

How Good News Spreads.
'•'I am 70 vear* old and travel most 

of the time." writes B F. Tolion, of 
Kllsat>etbtn«rn. Kv "Everywhere 1 
go I rfooiutnmid Klaotrio Bitters, be 
cause I owe mv pxoeilsut health and 
vitality to them. They eff«ot a oute

bowelii .,, mil i a,e the liver. inviBOraie 
the ner»«s and purify tna Mood. Thi«v 
work wonders for weak, ran down 
men ana women, restoring strmimh. 
*'*» »urt hMlth that-Hadaltvloy. 
Try them Only BOo. Batlsfaotloa is 
»*.'«««h iimranMed bv all dnngist. 

'••~«»«d lion son.. .

If you want to increase your earning caitadty 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY CQLLE6E OF BUSINESS

MABONIO TBHPLB 
' ; SALISBURY MD.
, • . '. >.-.-,, . : r,t,, „.,..

WILWN6TON BUSINESS SC 
DuPoNT BUILDING 

WILM1NOTON. DBU

•t-
. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Phone 361

mm h cist m
It what we all want It's our-" 
" W«, Us A Co. ."that can Klve It U ,• 
Have us write up on* of our ' •

"SifMHftnMw Fin iMiriic
and you oan rest in pssge. W* i 
to score a grand "Cf«atano» l~ '
Klloiiw aad do double oat c* 

islntss at t*fe time of U* y*«fw',, 
policy from ; ou will help out. Wa 1 
mate it t* cheap as UM Ss4 001*9

MJIKUOIM.
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see

Iwx^Sexvwx
Icaxvscs XUe System

EUe 
,co\ds cs\& iteadaanes

\ ua\\xra\Vy, actetryf as 
aLaxaVvve,.

VVs
Q&xvuvtvi,

manufactured by tKe

CALIFORNIA
Fio SYRUP Co.

HJ> BY ALL LEADING DRUQGKSn
t sot only, rafular pnce 50* per bottle.

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime is all flane 

bunt in patent kilns, by the flame 
picesss.

M. The Limestone and coal are net 
mixed in burning.

N. A first-class, clean Lime, free 
from eoal ashes.

4th. Yerk Valley Lime has no strps- 
rUr.

Quarantred and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Boat* No. 48, YORK, PA 

Writ* hr Price*.

Ratification Notice.-•
The County CemmissloDen of W ioomioo 

County hereby give notice that the report
I «f E. X. Freeny, C. P. Johnson and H. M. 
Oark, Commissioners to examine, widen 
and straighten a portion of the "Salisbury - 
ItardeU State Road." from Spring Hill 
IMBS to Cooper's Mill Dam, has been filed 

•In tiMir office and win be taken up for
I feat ratification on Tuesday, March 15th,

By order of the Board :
THOMAS PKRRY, 

Clerk.

\ For Sale.
One Three-Chair Barber Shop, located 

in corner of Freeny Building, Delmar. 
Will sell at a reasonable price. If inter 
ested, write or rail on W L. MILLS 
* BBO.

Frit*
• VI

Beeidence, at- 
tractively sit

uated ; high elevation ; all modern 
\ improvements. Will sell on easy 

terms. Address "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

Mortgagee's Sale
'—OF VALUABLE-. .•

Ml ESTATE

THE GOOD ROAD SWEEP
6otagOw 11n IWted States—Demand 

GrowtoQ Fast for tavrwed highways.
Merer before In th« history of the 

United States, perhaps not in the 
world, has there been sunn widespread 
ntereat and practical activity for good 

road* H it the case today. The good 
roadn conventions that have been held 
during the past year bare keen remark 
able, not only ID numbers, but ia the 
reralta accomplished. In the South 
the sentiment of the improred high 
ways has orystalised into definite ac 
tion, in most oases being led by the 
Governors and leading State officials. 
Many miles of new roads are now 
about to be built, hundreds of miles 
are already under improTement and 
substantial appropriations have been 
roted by scores of conntlne and town 
ships.

MM? GMVMUMS Hold.
Conventions have been held in 

Louisiana, Mississippi.Tennessee, Vir 
ginia, Arkansas, North Carolina, and 
Georgia; on the Pacific coast, Seattle 
had the first conference of road build 
ers, the American Road Makers' Asso- 
ioatlon held Its sixth annual oonven 
tlon in Oolnmbns; Cleveland was the 
scene of the second annual National 
Good Roads Convention, which, orga 
nized the previous year by the Ameri 
can Automobile Association in a big 
convention in Buffalo, it now ably 
supported by the National Grange, 
United States Office of Public Roads, 
farmers' clubs of the country and ev 
ery other body actively at work in the 
good roads propaganda. It has been 
a year of good roads conventions, and 
the meetings already planned for the 
owning year indicate that the good 
roads agitation will reach a higher 
standard of efficiency in 1910 than <9ver 
before.

Motor Plays Bid Part.
The much-maligned automobile has 

played an important part in this great 
movement for serviceable highways. 
Oooe regarded as the enemy of roads, 
aud in some measure of mankind, the 
benefits of the motor vehicle are now 
acknowledged as of inestimable value. 
If the automobile aroused discussion 
and criticism by destroying the roads 
oonxidered good enough for the last 
generation. It Is now widely recogniz 
ed as the forerunner of better roads. 
It has forced the mad-builders and en- 
ginen to deal with new problems, 
the old system of higb-olass construc 
tion has been revolutionised and 
methods of proper maintenance are be 
ing studied with more care.

George C. Dield, chairman of the 
Good Roads Board of the American 
Automobile Association, spoke very 
truly when he said at one of the re 
cent conventions:

''A great deal has been said about 
| automobiles mining the roads. Auto 
mobiles do disintegrate the water- 
bound road, lint the interesting fact 
is that automobiles have come to stay. 
It is onlv a question of time when the 
automobile will be used In baollng 
farm products. Then when we have 
arrived at the question of proper road 
construction, we can say that the au 
tomoblle not only solves the problem 
nf rapid travel but has also solved the 
problem of road maintenance."

Ladies' Rialy>to>Wear ManJailored Suits
A tremendous stock of ladles' 
New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, 
Silt Waists, Skirts, &c. Our 
suits are superior in w«rfca«an-

FOR EASTER-OH SALE TO-DAY
ship, tailorinf and quality to 
any previous season. Th« price 
range for all W«x>l Suits, from 
$11.50 to $22.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal, 
guaranteed satin lining, long roll collar, 
plaited skirt, ooat 32 to 84 inches long, 
in all the leading colors-................... -$14.90

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit—Morie collar,
guaranteed satin lining, plaited skirt. - - • • -$14.90

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Ooat 
32 inches long, guaranteed silk lining; 

:-extra value at-.................. «v..,....... .$19.50
Special Cream Serge—Hair-lined stripe skirt,

cluster plaited, guaranteed silk lining; v 
this suit......................................$19.50

Other beautiful Sult^jin black, blue, tan and gray serge. A number of Fancy'Gray Suite
that we haven't the space to'describe.

New Dress Goods and Silks
500 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk, per

yard...-----.................................... 29o
$1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 ins. —— 

wide, all colors; our special price-......... 89c
27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new shades, ——-- 

Shantung weave; per yard-................. 45o
36-inch Black M essaline, all silk, good weight;

special price, per yard-....................... $1,1"5
5<Mnch all-silk Pongee; special, per yard- ....-• 89c 
36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per yard, $1.00 
36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks; special- $1.00

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will convince 
you that we are in the lead for style and value.

Shirtwaists and 
Silk Waists

Fine White Batiste Shirt 
waist—Lace and insertion are 
worked in yoke and sleeves. 
Price range----$1.00 to $4.00

Beautiful Silk Waists, made 
in Taffeta and Messaline Silks. 
Colors: black, navy blue, rose, 
white, gray; at $3.90 to $5.00

.-r

Dress Goods Department
36-inoh Batiste, all wool; per yard-........... 39o
36-inoh Stripe Serges; special, per yard------ 50c
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard- .......... /.. $1.00
New Hair-lined Grays, per yard-............... $1.00

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARVLAND.Main Street Church Street

NEVER DESPAIR'. WE HAVE IT"

THE WORLD'S ix^AY"
GREATEST s&^\ 
REM EOY.s</

By vl
ed in a mortgage, dated the 6th day of 
Ifareh 1008 from Chas. A. Babcock and 

'wit* to 8. Kin* White and J. Rotooe 
'White, the said mortgagors having de 
faulted in Jheir pay menu under the 
terms thereof and the said mortgage 
having been anlgned by the said mort 
g»g«es to the undersigned for the pur 
pose of foreclosure and sale, the under 
signed will offer at Public Hale at the 
front door of the Court House in Balls 
bury, Maryland on

Saturday, April 2,1910
at S o'clock P. M., all the following val 
nable farm land;

x. AH that tract of land- situate 
ta DennisTvkction DtelfUt "Wicomi-o 
County, Maryland, bounded on the 
Hottfaand West by the new County 

;'.iro*d from Powellville to Cypress 
,-Branch, being all the land in Wloomlco 
S County conveyed to Edward Warren 

by John 8 Warren by deed dated Jan 
uary 81st. 1908 and recorded in Liber 
J. T. T. No. M folio 4ttof the land rec 
ords of Wloomioo County.

Second; AU that tract of land situate 
to the sixth Bleotion District of Wor 
cester County. Maryland, bounde 1 on 
the South,and East by land of James 
Jones, being the same land conveyed to 

' dward Warren by John S. Warren by 
1 dated the 2Srd day of January 

and recorded in Liber F H P. No. 
folio 178 of the Land Records of 

roroeater County
Third; AU that tract of land in the 
Kth Bleotion District, Worcester 
nnty. Maryland, adjoin ng th» last 

learned tract and called "Warren's Ad- 
TAitioo;" being the same land conveyed 

K> Edward Warren by John 8. Warren 
by deed dated the 8nd day of May 1007 

•VM reobcde&ln the Land Records of 
\ WotWter County.

Reference being made to the afore 
aid mortgage, and the said deeds for 

riher detcrlption of all the aforesaid

All the said tract* arecnntlguoun and 
onftlituteone tract of 829 Acres more 
it ISM lying partly In Worcester »nd 

•artly in Wloomlco Counties and will 
'M offered as a whole. '

Terms of Sale CASH.
Title papers at the expense of Pur-

ItCNRY B. rMCNY,

fanner Is Interested.
As si contrast to the antomobillsts' 

point of view It is interesting to see 
the farmer's attitude of the present 
day. The time win. and not so very 
long ago, when the farmer and the 
motorist were supposed to be at cross 
pnrposrs. anl to a largn extent they 
were. Bn» that Is now ancient histo 
ry. T. O. Laylln, master of the Ohio 
State Orange, voiced very forcibly the 
agriculturist*' point of view on this 
qnmtion at the A. A. A. convention 
in Cleveland by! saying:

"Although the qneatlonof road Im 
provement is of dliect Interost to the 
residents of onr towns and cities. It Is 
and always mnit be one of prime Im 
por»anne to the farmers. Bv far the 
greater mileage of onr roads is located 
In the farming districts and the ohlet 
oss of these roads is bv the farmers 
In getting their products to market 
and for special interoonrm with their 
neighbors. While we join with onr 
friends, the owners of automobiles, In 
the discussion of plans for advancing 
the good roads movement, we of the 
Ohio State Grange believe that In. 
spite of all that is said or done this 
will remain a farmers' question, and 
to be settled rightly must be settled in 
Boncrdanoe with the wishes of the 
farmers."

UnHed States Has Big System.
In mileage the United States has 

the greatest system of roads which 
any country has possessed since the 
world organ. According to a oarefnl 
road oonsos the length of all onr roads 
amounts to 8,166 000 miles. The an 
nual expenditure on tliese rends Is ap 
prnxlaistvly $90,000 000 a year. Road 
administration has been planed on a 
practical bants ID about half tlie Btaces 
of the Union, comprising the New 
England States, New York, Pennsyl 
vanla, New Jersey. Delaware, Mury 
land. Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio 
Michigan, IlllnoU, Wisconsin, Minna 
sota. Missouri. Kana/s. California and 
Washington. These have adopted In 
principle 01 practice the system of oen 
tmlivlng nnder a State highways de 
pariment the road work of the State 
thereby securing uniformity In tneth 
«ds. economy in administration an 
•kill ID snpervlslon.

KIDNEY TROUBLE 4.

THE MlLFORO CHEMICAlCo

If YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OR A6K 

FOR OCR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans

In a«an> f ul

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to yon in old 
ye. A rniny day is sure to come 

%nd yon should be sure to provide 
'or it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

tnd watch it grow. Our methods 
jf making your money grow fnlly 
i plained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

n asonlc Temple, Opp. Court HOUM, 
Division S..eet.

A Pai-oid Roof•^
Tht roo6ng that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

greiiivr farmer*, dairymen, uoultrytnen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical ) M. ••• •% s •» ••
The Most Durable Qf All Realty ROOflllgS
The Most Satisfactory J * , w
THIB IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof (gainst sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the rooting that lasts.

SEND FOK SAflPLES. lavestigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room House aad Lot in Mur- 

dela; good location. Apply to

M.W. BOUNDS, Sails bury, Md.

1E.S.ADKINS&CO
t BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

t SALISBURY, MD.

>•••••*••••••••••••• >••••••••••»<•

Our Ambition \
Every worthy store has an ambition that is wortl 

while. The ambition of the . • ~ '• v

Gomprecht & Benesch 
Easton Branch i;

will be the same that exists at the parent stores in 
Baltimore—i. e., to present an exceptionally large line 

; of dependable Furniture in exclusive designs — not 
I the ordinary common-stock patterns that you find 
| everywhere, but designs that are peculiarly different, 
; yet embodying all the better features of the common 
I kinds.

Again, our ambition is to get in touch with all 
«| the people possible so that -we both will be benefitted. 
;; You will benefit most by getting acquainted with us, 
! I by knowing our business poliby, our idea of service, i; 
* of accommodation, of painstaking care, of promptness '< ' 

in delivery. You will find it different from the way > 
you have been used to, you will find it better, and i [ 
you will like the difference.

It is our pride that we have the simplest and most 
satisfactory form of Credit Extension in existence.

\

A MltoheM'sEod of the 
SVSMD Necktie Sale started March 
UHli. and will last one week. OOo ties 
for 2(o, See window. Kennedy 4s 
MltohelU

•»»•»••»•»••••••»•««»•»•••**••«••»••»•••••••«•»»»»+

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor

Notice to Creditors.
This is to jive notice (hat the subscriber 

has obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of1 Wllmer C. Gul 
let t, late of Wicomico countv. deceased. 
All persons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 12lh day of Sep 
tember IB 10, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefit of aaid estate.

Given under my band and seal this ISth 
day of March, 1010. ..

MART L. OULLETT. 
.. • Executrix. 

Test: J. W. DABHIELL, 
I Register of Will, for WlcomlepC^, t ,

to hla ao*\ 
• ' * 'v

WIL.L. OF-F-BCR
AH Felt Hats, in all colors, Including black 

and white, AT COST.
Willow Fumes, black, white and colors, AT 

COST. .
Patttr* JSfatt »i Jfalf Price.
Children's Hats in Ftlt, that were $1.2o to 

$1.98, now at 50 cents.
These goods roust be sold early to make room 

for a large Spring stock.

'Watch for date of opening of our Easton 
Branch* It will be or special interest to you.

A New Line of Beavers 
and Fur Turbans.

ij Mrs.Q.W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

RHon«» No. 4«B.

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 
* BALTIMORE

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, aix years, old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; baa paced one-half jnile in 
1.06, mije inJUS. No mark. Price
**00< APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON,
LLOYDS, MD.

For Sale.
Six-room house, good location; cheap 

for cash. Addreua
" D," Advertiser Office.

For Sad
Dreer.'a Both Lim* Betwk—the 

gr»ftt noney-maker. tlood fcand- 
ole«i|aed Melon our farm n*r kllen 

POLLITTBIU
" MD.

Md.
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A Feast Of

Good

;•:/ *?"•• .-: •><"•: ,' '' - '..;•*-/'.••

Mo matter whether your 
literary taste be for Ro 
mance, History, Problem 
Stories, or just a food, 
brisk tale of d own-to-th«- 
murate American life, it 
can be (ratified in ow

BOOK DEPARTMENT
dome in and look tbem 
over. All the old favorites 
are here, aa well aa the 
worlcsof the nrwrr Kter- 
ary light*. We have just 
received

I 250 NEW BOOKS

.WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED
with your clothes until you've been in to Bee the new special freshly- 

arrived Spring Sails we have received from-

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

E. S.

BIG MILL FIRE
AAtos GMvany Stffera Uss 

Their No. 2 Plait.
At

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

greatest of all good clothea- 
makers. And we won't be sat 
isfied unless we have a chance 
to show them to yon. We can't 
bring them to yon to show; 
inconvenient for both of us; 
guess you'll have to come here 
and see them; it would be too 
bad to have even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 
clothes are all-wool and per 
fectly made.

New grays in many shades; 
new bines, plain and in pattern 
weaves; new, stunning models 
for men and young men.

S«iti,....,., 516.50 to $25.00 
Sprtig fliertmts, 416.50 to $25.00

ANNUAL WILMINGTON
fa Session At Asbvry Church.

SEED POR EASTERN SHO'

<C*pyrtckt t»°9 by H«lt Schlfnct ft M»«

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes

\.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'SSDFU)6.STORE SALISBURY, MD.

One of the largest fire* in Salisbury 
for pome time took place on Thursday 
when tbe large lumber plant of B. S. 
Adkins « Co , partly burned down. 
This fire seems to have originated in 
the shavings room and from there 
qriiukly spread to their large Ho. » 
mill, and from here despite the hard 
work of tbe firemen an* the large 
force of employee*, it looked a* thoasih 
It would make a clean sweep of the 
entire plant Owing however to the 
direction of the wind the fire waa 
kept away from tbe main plant* of 
tbe mill. A large Quantity of lumber 
around No. 8 was burned. Tbe wind 
carried the bla«e for the moat part 
across tbe N. T. P. & N. B. B. and 
for a time it looked a* though tho res 
idences on the other side were doomed 
as well as several large plant* in tbe 
vlcfuitv. The plants of O. R. Di*ha- 
roon Co., were in danger several 
times and a large quantity of machin 
ery waa moved out under order* of 
the firm. Traffic on the railroad was 
tied up for some time. It is said that 
one freight train whteb ran the gaunt 
let of are at its height was iMtrn 
mental In saving the building across 
tte railroad, as the men fighting tbe 
fire were about exhausted and being 
driven back, by tbe hot fire when tbe 
long freight interposing screened 
tbem from tbe fierce heat and allow 
ed tbem to continue tbe fight

The loss of tbe firm of E. S. Adkins 
Co., is estimated at from §16,000 to 
120,000 with insurance of about 
110,000. _____^_____

Low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Ticket* to 

Uocky Monntalns, faolfioOoast, West 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points on sale daily until April 14 at 
reduced fares. Consult nearest Ticket 
Agent, or H. tlnsson. Jr., D. P. A., 
Baltimore, Md.

ndyke, Excelsior, Chesapeake 
st late variety), Climax, Sam- 
, Virginia, Norwood (one of the

rgest grown, firm, fine flavor);
e famous Fendall; Chipman, 

of the best earlies.
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EASTER SHOES
WHY NOT. BUY THE LATEST STYLES IN ANKLE- 

STRAP TIES AND SANDALS AT THE 
' BIG SHOE" STORE ?

Grow th»»e up.to-date, profitable 
varieties. All my plants are true to 
name, finely grown, thrifty and in 
excellent condition. I will give you 
  right price. Come and iuf<|>eot 
them.

W. J. ROBERTSON,
Nnr WUgeoa Wharf, SonfTsit Co., Md.
/ POST OFFICES

Ron e 2, I'l-incens Anne, Md.

T. H. C. Robertson,
_ DENTISTS-
i Street, - Near Division, 
8ALISBUKY, MD.

Dental work done in a strictly 
olaes manner, and satisfaction 

Iways guaranteed. Crown and 
ige Work a specialty.

PHOHE 417.____

*p 

I.

;he 
id- 
en,

Dr. f
DBftlST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and direful atten 
tion pventg,*'! dental work. 

MODCRATC
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Ratification Notice.
The (Miunty Commissioners of Wloom 

ico OotSty hereby give notice that the 
ort oV 8. P P««ow. John Jjwk ani 
M. O'irk. CommMoner* to.wldin anc

%tralfht. 
Panonsh

Cotton 2 «f th* -

'*«*.

Young Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, wish-bone effects:
the latest. 

Young Ladies' Ankle-strap Pumps, in all leathers:
Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Gun Metal.

Young Ladies' one-, two- and three-eyelet Sailor Ties: 
Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Gun Metal.

Young Ladies' Patent Colt and Gun Metal Ties, 
"Eclipse*: the latest

Young Men's Oxfords, one- and two-eyelet Sailor Ties, 
also Gun Metal Pumps.

Children's and Misses' Ankle-strap Pumps and San 
dals, in all leathers.

Old Men's and Old Ladies'comforts (Slippers), all sizes.

Jr «''. ' ;o •"*-"%''T^fy/ty *>' -^ft-v'•*
,<V : •• *^t^fei\. jjKVi:'^

/*¥ FACT. ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
CAN BE BOUGHT AT

The "BIG SHOE" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

Tkts Oty—large Nmber Of MWsters 
Represeated.

Salisbury I* thronged this week 
with the members of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Conference, Wilmlngton Dis 
trict, wblnh is boldlag it* cessions 
here. More than two hundred of the 
prominent minister* and lay delegates 
of Delaware, the Eastern Shore ef 
Maryland and Virginia, together with 
a large number of visitors are attend 
Ing this conference, which ia being 
presided over by Bishop John W. Ham 
ilton. The visitor* commenced to ar 
rive on Monday and have been com lag 
in all the week. The examinations 
were held in the lecture room of the 
Presbyterian Chureb on Monday after 
noon, when quite a number of candi 
date* presented themselves for ezami 
nation.

The Evangelistic*! Institute was 
beU in the Asbury Church on Tuesday 
afternoon; In the evening Kev. Dr. 
O. E. MaoNlohol delivered the miss 
ionary sermou.

The Conference session opened on 
Wednesday with Bishop Hamilton 
presiding, when an organisation WHH 
effxoted. lu the evening Bishop Ham 
ilton delivered one of bis famous lec 
tures "Some Persons of Quality in 
Boston " This lecture was a decided 
snooeaB and was enjoyed by all. Bish 
op Hamilton's wit enlivened the lec 
ture throughout, and personal lasl- 

enoe* of persons famous in literature 
made the lecture one of the most «n- 
nrtalning whleh has been given here 
or some time.

The conference got down to business 
quickly and elected W. A. Wise seore- j 
ary, with Revs. W. R. Mowbray, T. 

E. Pool and W. E. Oreenfield as assist 
ant*; H. O. Bndd, treasurei, with 
Revs. J. M. Arters, J. W. Prettyman, 
O. O. Williams, T. R. Vandyke, V. K. 
Hills. J. T. Richardson. E L). Tay- 
lor. O. T. Jone*. J. K. Easley and O. 
K. Jones as assistants; H. A. O. Wei- 
terfleld as otatistioal secretary, with 
I. H. Oeoghegan, J. L. Johnson, 
Milton McOann, H. B. Kelso. W. E. 
Uouby, A. W. Oordband. G. R. Kills. 
O. S. Thomas, J. R. Bloklngs. W H. 
Brlggs. 0. P. Keen, J. M. KeUo, J. 
S. Wnittaker and O. E. Jones as SB- 
slstanta.

It waa decided to hold an esecntlve 
conference on Friday after the regular 
conference session too consider the mat 
ter of character and memorial services. 
A draft of 1300 was received from the 
connections! lund and added to the 
fund for assistance of needy ministers. 
This I* a dividend on the money of 
tbe conference in the fund. Dr. 
George E. Reed, president of Diokln- 
son College, made an address on tbe 
educational side of the church.  

Dr. J. D Martin, of the Methodist 
Hoapltal. Philadelphia, spoke on the 
snoce** of the hospital. Dr. L. T. 
Widerman, agont for the Maryland 
Bible Society; Dr. Franklin Hamil 
ton, brother of the Bishop and chan 
cellor of tbe American University, 
and Dr. 8. Kraut*, of the Methodl't 
Book Concern, also gave short address 
es and reports.

There was considerable excitement 
over tbe report that Wllbnr F. Cork- 
ran, pastor of Union Church, Wil- 
mlngtoo, mas to be appointed district 
superintendent to succeed Dr. Mow- 
bray, of Wllmington district. Oorkran 
wa* smpended by the conference two 
years ago for one Tear on account ef 
gambling In the stork market. Some 
of the miDUterg stated that Cnrkran 
wa* the candidate of the "administra 
tion,'' but declined to state who con- 
xtUoted the administration.

Rev. W. T. Lewis was transferred 
irom the Wllmington Conference to the 
Wyoming Conference; ttev. T. H. 
Jones to the New York Conference; 
Rev. J. W. Easley from the Kentucky 
Conference to the Wilmlngton Confer 
ence; Revs. J. A. Cook from thu New 
York Conference and B. F. Jester 
from the Wyoming. (Pa.,) Conference 
to the Wllmlngton Conference.

Urge Local Option M.
On Thursday the Conference took up 

the Local Option Bill recently Intro 
duced In ttiK Senate by Senator Dod- 
aon. and on motion of John M. Arters, 
Snperlatehdsnt of the Maryland. Del 
aware and Virginia Anti-Saloon 
League the following message was 
authorised by tbe Conference, ad- 
dresa°d to Senator Chai. P. Cosily :  

 'Wlloilugion MethodlNt Episcopal 
Conference in seision hern, represent 
ing every Methodist Episcopal Church 
ou the Eastern Shore, nigontly reqneatH 
a speedy and favorable report of the 
amended State-wide loeal option bill 
now before your Temperance Commit 
tee.*'

The same telegram wa* s*nt to 
President Oorman, chauged to "speedy 
and favorable oontilder»tlon" and 
''now before the Senate."

Appetatments M«*.
Bur. Adam Steagle'a relations to 

coUjfdrenoe were changed front active 
to npertnnuate.

. Rev. W. H. & William*' relation* 
'.' i*~" " ed from active to spperan-

a\ •'
Th\ ^polutweut, o* »h« coal

FanMrs Getting AI They Want of Govern.

Purposes.
Farmers on the Eastern Shore will 

not lack Government seed this year. 
The rural route carrier* have been 
earning their salaries for the last 
month in hauling over the country 
roads packages of corn tomatoes, oar- 
rots, lettuce, radishes, and so on down 
the lines of vegetables, and stuffing 
mail boxes fall of franked parrels.

Not onlv have tbe Kastern Shore 
farmers been fortunate in having seed 
served them bv mall, bnt the supply 
seems to be limitless, and office-hold 
ers in every county have been made 
secondary dstribnters, and notices are 
being printed in the county newspap 
ers that any person desiring Govern 
ment seed "for experiment purposes," 
may be cheerful IT and liberally sup 
plied with the same by calling on the 
designated office-holders in the various 
counties.

Radishes with a tendency to strike 
out for China, and watermelons that 
prove to be pumpkins, and such like 
freaks of the vegetable world, promise 
to be plentiful this summer, 
counties east of the bay.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
Again To B« Submitted ToTbo People Of

Musical At Hebron.
Mist Ola Bidwell. a noted and ver- 

aatile entartalaer. will Rive a recital 
at Bounds' Hall, Saturday night. 
March 28th. The program will con 
sist ot iinnaorons. pathetic aod dramat 
ic readings, pleaslug violin solos, and 
vocal solos. The entertainment will 
be held under the auspices of the Heb 

n School.

Concern to the conference for Invest 
ments was reported to be $1T73.

C. N. JoneB was elected solicitor for 
the ' Peninsula Hethodlst." .

The managers of the Conference Ed- 
noatlonal Society were elected as fol 
lows: Revs. V. S. Oolllns and F. F 
Carpenter aad Laymen A. B. llayer 
and James B. Tawes.

Rev. Alfred Scott witi.drew from 
the ministry and turned to his parch 
ment.

Baltte Over Superintendents.
The real battle will be the appoint 

ment of the district superintendents for 
Wilmingtnn and Dover districts to mo- 
coed Drs Mowbray and Morgan. The 
report that Wllbnr F. Oorkrau ii^lat- 
ed for the Wilinlngton dUtrict snper- 
intendency is still circulated bat the

Maryland. Te M The State Of 
I Negro Yrterv

Borne of the leading Democrat* who 
are interested in the elimination* ot 
the negro as a political factor in Mary 
land, snob a* William L. Marbary. 
Arthur W. Maoheu and J. Harry Cov 
ing ton were in Annapolis Thursday 
to talk with member* of the Legisla 
ture concerning the proposition ot 
submitting another suffrage amend 
ment to the people.

Notwithstanding tbe defeat of the 
two former amendments, Ur. Hat- 
bury and those who think with bint 
are convinced that if the plain prop 
osition of white, and only white, 
suffrage, stripped of all educational 
and property qualification* and of jbr- 
erytbing else that may tend to con- 
fnse or becloud the issue, i* *nbmitted 
it will be approved. Their plan is to 
tubmit boldly an amendment of tbta 
sort and ask the people of Maryland to 
vote solely upon the question; "Shall 
or snail not the negro be entitled M' 
vote in Maryland?"

If such an amendment should be 
In tne j adopted, it miaht mean the testine of 

the validity of the Fifteenth Amend 
ment to the Federal Constitution in 
the Supreme Court, and this ia what 
1* desired. Ur. lUrbnrv and Mr. 
Maohen are firmly of the ooinion that 
the amendment i* not valid, bnt the 
argument i* made that even if tbe 
Supreme Court should decide that it 
is valid nothing will have been lost, 
and there 1* no danger to tbe South 
ern States in bringing the question 
fairly before the court and having It 
decided. ,

Those who are Interested in the pli 
are not ready to divulge the i 
of the amendment they propose' to 
urge, but it is understood it will ft* 
brought up in Democratic canon*.

In the late campaign Governor 
Orother* and Mr. Marbnry led tbe 
fight for the adoption of the amend 
ment and did the bulk of the speaking 
for it. It is believed by those who 
are nrgina the new plan that thex 
Governor will oe in aoord with It an4 
it has been talked over with him. A 
condition of the snbmisaion of the new   
amendment apparently conceded bj 
all of those interested i* the fnlfill-\ 
ment ot the party promise* by this1 . ' 
Legislature. Unless those party pledg 
es are carried out in a way to satiety 
the people tbe submission of another 
amendment will be futile.

Those with whom Mr. Marbury, 
Mr. Macben and Mr. Oovingtou

prevailing opinion setma to be that 
Dr. C. A. Hill will receive the ap 
pointment. Next to Dr. Hill, Rev. 
C. T. Wyatt. of th» Hanlaon Street 
Church, Wllmiogton, is mentioned as 
a strong probability. Robert Watt, 
of Stn.vrna, G. T. Anderaon, of New 
ark, and EL O. Turner, of Wllmlng- 
ton, are the other candidates.

Th« general prediction IB IhatE. L. 
Huffecker, of Dover, will be the se 
lection for the appointment in tbe 
Dover district. Z. H. Webster, of As- 
bnry Chnisb, Wilmlngton, is a strong 
candidate however, bnt there is «ome 
hssltancy about taking him from As- 
burv Church after o«ly one year's 
work.

Saturday will be a busy day. If the 
present plans are carried out. as that 
is the day selected for the temperance 
reports and actions. John M. Art era, 
flel'l secretary, will make a lengthy 
report.

It now seems that them will be a 
few changes among tbe churches of 
Wilmlugtjn. O T. Wyatt, it Is said, 
will undoubtedly be changed from the 
Hairison Street Church, ai he has 
made sncli a request. It ia also rum 
ored that Dr. Martlndalo, pastor of 
the Asbnry Church, this city, where 
conference Is being bald, will go to 
Dover. Dr. Martlndale has been 
here eight ysars, having had a term 
of presiding elder, between the two 
terms of foni year* saoh.

terred tonight on this matter tnolna 
ed Senators Lee, Harper. Frere, Dele 
gates J. Mitobell Digge* and other* 
They also called upon the Governor.

Chairman Mnrrav Vandlver an 
nounced to Thursday that the. Demo 
cratic members of -tbe Legislature 
would hold a canons next Tnesdaj 
night in the House of Delegate* 
Chamber on tbe question of submit 
ting another suffrage amendment to 
tbe voters of the State. The petition 
for the oauous which waa circulated 
by Senator Frere and Delegate Diggei 
both of Ubarlea oonnty, waa signed by 
every Democratic Senator and Dele 
gate and was presented to Senator 
Lee, of Montgomery ooantr who will 
act as chairman of the canon*. 8e*i- 
 tor Lee tntned It over to General 
Vandlver, who as (he chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
is required to issue tbe call.

It is believed that tbe Democrat* 
wljl decide to submit another amend 
ment to the voters at the general elee- 
tl.m in November. 1911. The Demo 
cratic members from the counties fit 
wbtob the negro vote is heavv are de 
manding that the fight for tbe elimi 
nation of the illiterate nearo from the 
politics of the State should be fought, 
despite the faot that the question baa- 
been defeated twice.

Two suffrage amendments are pend 
ing before the Legislature. One was 
offend nv Mr. Hendereoa. of Mont 
gomery Connty. and tbe otner by Sear 
ator Price, of Wloomico County. 
Price amendment aopnara to be mart 
popular with the Democrats. It i* 
modeled after the titran* amendment, 
which waa defeated laat November, 
except tbe educational qualification 
i* omitted.
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HOWARD AND LCXINQTON STREETS.
>,

* . '

W« prepay Fftight Charges to all points within tOO Milt* of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or Jfore.

The New Spring
Upholsteries and Floor

Coverings-- Ready
n

MAKEME; THEAPOSTlt Of THE EASTERN 
__ SHORE.

thorn*of hallowed memories, ttou sannr- 
tlated landl-

Qreen plains of pin*  ndmjrtle. white clMuu 
of silvery strand;

Rweet ollmo ot bays »»d bayous, of flower, 
fruit «nd stream.

The haunt of gray tradition and of many a 
hoary dream.

Majrmot   wanderlof son of thin* thy rentl* 
praise* speak.

O daughter of Old Oeoan. O bride of Chesa 
peake!

Tho ago ot Ulster's agonjr.th* day* of Soot- 
land's woe,

Ah me. It was a brave old time, two hundred 
yeariaffo:

Ana heroes walked the L*nan then, those 
day* of Blfhty-Three.*

Where stood the kDlffhille* of them all and 
looked across tbo ava

Jehovah oalUl and soon the banks of Pooo- 
moke he trod.

The blue-eyed son of Donegal, and claimed 
the land for Good.

fr 
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m  «*
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fa 
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Makemle  all hall the 
but not with

85c to $3.50 a

Cur- t

; Cretonnes are here hi hundreds of new patterns,
floral, colonial, Egyptian, fruit and bird-of-paradise 
designs, lie, 18c and 25c a yard.

Printed Etamines and Casement Cloths. 15c, 19c, 25c.

Art Tickings, Dimities and Taffetas. 29c, 35c, 39c, 49c 
and 55c.

Cross-stripe and Snowflake Portieres.
pair.

Imported Madras Portierres and Stencilled Scrim 
tains. |2.95 to $12.50 a pair.

5 w Mattings 1910 Importations. 19c to 50c a yard. 
|6.95 to $18.00 for a roll of 40 yards.

Specal offering during March a 40-yard roll of the 
finest China Matting, in neat stripes and checks, 
for $9.95.

: Prairie Grass Rugs; 18x36 inches to 9x15 feet; sanitary. 
35c to $9.50.

> American and Algerian Fibre Rugs, Twist-Weave Rugs * 
[ and Rag Rugs; all sizes. 69c to $25.00. J

floor Oildoths, 25c and 35c.

Linoleums, 50c, 60c, 98c, $1.40 and $1.60 a square yard. '

Makemle, staunch
pioneer! 

I see his deep »jo» moisten
craven fear; 

No lavagu whoop Intimidates, nor storm
along the main; 

Companion for tbe exile stirs his tender heart
to pAln, t 

Then went he South and went be North, Qed's
scattered ones to seek. 

The Knox of ancient Accomaok, the Paul of
Chesapeake!

Makemle, staunch MaXemle  see the pioneer 
ride

Through dark lagoon and forest, his holsters 
bvhls side;

Now board his sloop, Tabltba, and fearlessly 
he steers

Far gut upon tbe billows, 'mid the bloody Hue- 
caneorrj

Grasps no less firm his ohlvalrlo pen till soon 
arc put to flight

Tho Prelate's proud pre-eminence, the Quak 
ers' mystic Light 1

Rehoboth claimed him for her own, and
claims her founder still; 

Manokln brirhtonod aa he came, and traders
of Biiow Hill; 

Tbe vale of Uookawalkln bis eloquence has
stirred; 

The sands of old Wloomioo to gladness have
bren cheered; 

Tls day-dawn up at Buckingham, 'tis Joy at
Pltt'scrook:- 

From bayslde unto seaside rides the Paul of
Chesapeake.

bis

Our tlttU Order Department «« «m»<j»p*d to gnf prompi and deem at* Mttxea. 
Samplr* of NUIu. Drmt Qoodi, Wtu* Fabric* and to m, «HU b  chrerfuUy trnt if

iT Ikr-tt,
Ladif*' Hoatt Journal J\iM,rw* lOc <""' '>>. tt'rt't f»r a cof]/ of thr Monthly ftylr 

Baot-tftfne.

  Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD. 

*«-*  *** « * 

Tbe persecuting Stuart had toppled to
fall; 

The protralt of King* William adorned Make-mle's ball.** 
But still for truth and rlgnteouaness our

champion must go forth 
To brave the blood of Clarendon, th» tyrant

of the North, 
Beneath the shadows of Fort Anno for God's

grmt Western land 
The nrat great blow for freedom was struck

by his right hand.tt

Dim forms far lo the gloaming, ye now re-
o ulta, all hall! 

Tbe steps of Samuel Da vis, the brow ol Wll-
llanCrrall. 

Tbe tones of Wilson, MaNUh and Hampton's
tread. 

John Honrr's fervent accents, McMaster's
reverend bead: 

But'mid the grand old worthies, head and
shoulders o'er them all, 

Stands forth tbe rugged harbinger, the son of
Donegal.

O birthplace of my Mother Church. O famed
an>l hallowed ground! 

The Covenants of old Scotland, her doctrines
pure and sound. 

Rich legacies of martyrs, the costliest and
best. 

Were planted here to radiate to North and
South and West. 

To oaks and water-llllles, how often ye have
heaid 

The creeds of noble fathers, tbe Gospel of the
Lord'/

O land of mouldering graveyards, where night 
and day there booms

Tho wall of ocean blllowso'ertheold historic 
tombs.

In tbe reqilems of the cyiircxsrs, the pine- 
trees low Inmont,

In thooreek of mottsy wolf-sweopa, the gables 
uueer and, quaint,

In all that's olj and venerjblu I seem to hear 
him speak 

Th« Knox of sea-girt Acoomack, the Paul of 
Chesapeake.

APPOINTMENT OF CENSUS
Enumerators For Wlcomkxt and Somerset 

Counties Published Below. .
A list of the' enumerators for the 

Eastern Shore has been received by 
Supervisor of tbe Census, Oapt. Isaao 
H. White. These appointments were 
all made under theolvil servloo rules, 
and are the result of the eiaminations 
recently held. The list for Wioomloo 
and Somerset oonntlei fellows.

Wkomtoo County.
District No. 1. Barren Creek Don 

U. Johnson.
District No. 3, Qnantioo William 

R Oonaway.
District No. S, Tyaskin Henry B 

Oansey.
Diatriot No. 4, Plttsbnrg John M. 

Parsons.
District No. 4. Pittabnm  Minos J. 

Parsons.
District No. 5, Parsons Thomaft B. 

Walston. -
District No. 6, Dennis Graver O. 

Niobolson.
District No. 7, Trappe Wilmer H. 

Pollitt.
District No. 8, Nutters-Marion 8. 

Prjor.
District Mo. 0. Salisbury exclusive 

of Salisbury town Norman L.' Wil 
liatni. .

District No 10, Hharptown Uriah 
T. Qravenor.

District No. 11, Delmar Sidney L 
Rnark.

District No. 13, Na>iticoke Thomas 
J. Walter.

District No. 13. Oamden exclusive 
of Salisbury- Maude P. Haymau

District No. 14, Willards John F 
Jones.

Parsons District inclusive of Suits 
bury Harry L. Haronm.

Salisbury Distrist inclusive of Sails 
bnry Jerome Tnbbs.

Oamden District inclusive of Sal 
isbnry Benlab White.

Tutt'
atlmatate the TORPID 'LiYC4, 
strengthen the .digestive crgui*. 
mutate the bowels, and me u:> 
equated as an . .

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la malarial districts their virtues 
 re Widely recognized, aa they pos 
sess peculiar properties In freeing 
the system from that poison. Ele 
gantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime is all flame 

burnt in patent kilns, by the flame 
process.

2d. The Limestone and coal are not 
mixed in burning.

3d. A first-class, clean Lime, free 
.from coal ashes.

4th. Yerk Valley Lime has no supe 
rior. .

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route No. 46, YORK, PA. 

Writ* for Price*.
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Car Ld of Farm 
Horses and

God bless the Summor-coun'ry: the regions 
bright sad fair

Of Presbyterian pride and Presbyterian pray 
er!

I hear the benedictions of ton thousands god. 
ly ones

On Prr»bytcrl»n sires and on Presbyterian 
sons.

May woitliy children still arise, of his great 
dwds the heir.

Makcmin. our Makemlo, the sturdy pot- 
nee r !

 The your of Makomlo's arr val In America 
-IOH3.

f'My oomposslons ov-r thr> tender m>ul In 
tho American wlldornoss." Hpply to KOI h,

iTho sloop  Ttbltha" and thu pistol* wor* 
willed to him by hi? friend. Rdmund C'untln.

VTruths In a True Light" aicalnst the for 
mer and atralint the latter, the "reply tu

hung

Sonwrset County.
District No. 1, West Princess Anne  

Onarles B. White.
District No. 3. St. Peters Edward 

James Hall.
District No, 8, Brinkleys. Preolnot 

1 John K. Hall.
District No 3, Brinkleys, Precinct 

3 Harry H Oreeu.
District No 4. Dublin Frank B. 

Piukerton.
District No. 5, Mt. V ernon Joseph 

O. Reading
District No. 6, Falrinonnt Wesley 

W. Thomas.
District No. 7, Orisneld, Precinct 

1 Lloyd J. Sterling.
District No 7, Gristleld, Preolnot 

a-E. Reeve Candy
District No. 8, Lawsong William 

T Obaffy.
District No. 9, Tangier Qranville 

P. Webster
District No. 10, Smith Island John 

K. Whitelook.
District No. H, Dames Quarter- 

James D. Bnzman.
District No. 12, Asbnry Frederick 

Stetllng.
District No. 13, Westover Frank 

R. Oliamberlln
District No 14, Deal* Inland Sam 

uel J. Fellln.
District No 16, East Princess 

Anne Paran L. Jonus.

KILL THE COUGH
M» CURB THE LUNC.S

WITH Dr. King's 
Nnr DiscoYiry

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Commencing «t 1O.3O A. M. ___

•

We solicit and sell 88 per cent of the Horses, Carriages. Wagons, Har- 
nesK, Ac., sold by privnte parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
SeHers get *p*t cub the minute they Mil, and a guaranteed full auction 
value and returns. Private Horses Enter, d Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTKRS, PACERS. COBS. 8ADDLER3, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

Mountain D auihtera, 
Medium-priced Work- 

era, Busines*, Express, Farm Morses and Mules, *nd a Urge number of 
Horsed and Mules that we hare taken in fichanue. Some vhotild double 
In value. PRICE 60o on the dollar of their wearing value.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:

. Largest Establishment of Us Kind in tire World.
HIGH ST. BALTIMORE. ^ FAYETTE ST. 

»       »   «)«>       »      «) »»«) »   «)    » «)  *
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$400,000
North Denver (Colorado) Municipal Irrigation Distrii

SIX PER CENT BONDS.
These bonds are payable from taxe* levied against the real property of the entii 

district, which tax-Hen* are enforceable the same aa School District or County an 
State Taxes. Principal and semi-annual interest (June and December) payable *tl 
Tbe American Trust and Sayings Bank, Chicago

We offer the above bonds for public subscription at par and accrued interest. 
Further details furnished upon request.

LANE &, COMPANY,
Suite 12-14 Masonic Temple, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.]
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WITH THE SCHOOL BOARD

Prrt, i. F. TIEEL 611

Proceedings At Tuesday's Mealing. 
Building At Mardela.

I

In one of bis rooms "at Pocomoko' 
the jiluuircBof William aud Mary.ie I) .......__,.

ttlmprlnoncd and opnr >s«d hv Lord Corn 
bury fur preaching In New York Triumphant 
ly acquitted the first trial to rulljlous llln r 
t7 In America.

Suitable? for almost every one. Sale 
going on ".all the time. Mules are good 
workers fand well made. You can make 
a most satisfactory deal by purchasing ;; 
here. Can buy at any hour. j:

Call at .my office, li/8 Main^street, or i; 
at the stable, 237 South Division street. |

1 A. JONES & CO. 'SS5SS3:1

New

LA1JIE3!
Aftk your ItrvfcgUt for _--. ___.. . ^.. _ 
DIAMOND 1IHAND PILLS la Kr.D nnd> 
GOLD metallic boxn, scaled with Blur 
Ribbon. TAKB NO OTPBH. Bnj of your ^ l»J uk tor —"— ---'——•
DIAMOND RI1ANU PILLH, for twcnty-flvC

  ' - - - - tellable.

-«»• ••••••>»»*•• »*»««X

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TIRE: TROUBLE.

.The One Tire with a Vertical Fabric Thread: . f

HARRIS TIRE

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That No Sails, 
bury Citizen Can Afford To Ignore.

Danger Signal No 1 OOOIRS from 
the kidney secretions. Tht«v will warn 
yon when tbe kidneys are wink. Wel 
kidneys exnretu a clear, am tier fluid 

Danger Signal No. 3 comes from tbe 
buck. Back pains, dull and heavy, n 
shrap and anulf. toll 5on of Rick kid 
nf»v8 aud wnrn yon of Mm api>rnaoa o: 
dropsy, diabetes and Bright' disease. 
Uoan'H Kidnev Pilltt core slok kid 
ney* and nure tbom permanently. 
Here's Salisbury uroof.

J. S. Disharoon, 818 Ellzaneth 
Street, Salisbury, Md.. nayi: ' For 
ten years kidney troutile made me 
miserable I 8 a He red from tia'ns in 
the smalt of my back and wnen I got 
op In tbe morning. I was so lame that 
I r.onlrt hardly move aboat. I wag 
languid nnd often noticed that thn 
kidney secretions were ton frequent 
In imssage and contained manb Bed 
tment Finally I beaan takincr Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they relieved me 
promptly. This remedy has been of 
more benefit to me than anv other I 
have ever taken for DIV kidneys "

For Male br all neater*. Prlo» 50 
oents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co.. Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole nuentH for the United 
Status

Kemember tbe name Doan H and 
take no other.

Saved A Soldier's Life.

Non
Puncture

Non
Skid

WiH you buy a Tire with a Tread 
that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture 1
A Tread that will not skid!
A Tread that will not stone-out,

bruise or blister! 
A Tread that will not burn under

the brake I 
A Tread that will atop u» > niory

wheel!

'Guaranteed 3,500 mites against 
Puncture in the Tread.

death from snot and shell 
in the civil war was more aureenblo 
to J. A. Stone, of Kamp, Tex , tbnn 
faring it from what, doctors said WH» 
consumption. "I contracted a stub 
born cold." ho write*, "thatdeveloo- 
ed a ' ou«h, that stuck to roe in spite 
of all remedies lor yearn. My weight 
ran down to 180 pnnntls. Then I lie- 
Ran to nse Dr. King's New Disoov. 
«ry, which oontpletely cured me. I 
now W«IK!I 178ix>no(U. '  For donahs, 
Colds, I  Grippe, Asthma, Hemorr 
hage. Hoarseness, Oronp, Whooulun 
OouBh and Innii trouble, \t» lopruoie. 
50o. tl. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by alt druKglstt.

A large delegation of tbe patrons 
of (tordv'H and Melsun's Bohool wag 
before tbe Board in refer >na* to mat 
er* affecting tnose toboolg. A re 

quest wag made for thn removal of 
LJordv's school from tbe present looa- 
tion to a point near the centre of the 
population Tbe reqnest from MM- 
son'i wai that *h<» Melvon and Gorily 
schools be consolidated and moved to 
a point near tbe centre of population 
of both districts and that it t>e mado 
a graded gohonl with two or more 
rooma. The«« plans were both '<dvo- 
rated and opposed by the natrons , 
present, and a* there seemed to ba no ; 
likelihood of an agreement between 
tbe opposing factions, tlie Board de 
cided to visit both districts, go over 
the ground, and decide what i* to 
tbe best interes's of b'ttn schools

At the request of tbe patroni of 
Green Hill sohool tbe Boafd decided 
to keen thn tob'tol open until April 
1st. The contract for the erection of 
a new solioot building at Mardola 
Springs was awarded to Albert M. 
Bounds hifl hid being (3.338.00 This 
bnildinu will lie almo«t an exant dn- 
plicate of the Oamden Primary School 
in Salisbury, containing four room*, 
witt< ample cloak room and teacher*' 
retiring room*.

Prof. MoRee. principal of the Del- 
mxr High Sohool, turned over to the 
Brard a chock for 930 00 the proceed* 
f an oyster inpper given hv tbe 

sohool Thi* money la to be applied 
In ptrt to payment for the opera 
chair* recently pat in tbe assembly 
ball of the Delmar ichool.

The date for cloving the school* of 
Sallsbnrr was Died for MAT 90 The 
commencement exerolsas of thn Wi- 
cnrolco High Sohool will bo beld on 
tb« MMi of May

The Board received notion from Mi UK 
Ida M. I'avlor, teacher of Olara 8<-hool 
that her school had railed a flag polo 
and purchased a handsome flag for th", 
school.

Tbe name of Melgon's gnbo»l. In 
Rookawalkln, was changed to PUSON'S 
Pnhool, there being another sohool in 
the county by the name of MM*on. 
The name of Charity Knbool. in Rook 
awalkln neighborhood, wa* changed 
to Dorman'B Hcnool, In honor of I*. 
W. Dorman a former member of the 
Bohool Board.

.
Tears regarded ni ltc»t,Eafe«t, AU?ays R

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

Ground
F

We are sure that you can save money 
by feeding our ground feed. Made of 
strictly pure Corn and White Oats. 
Let us start some business with you.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore,
•M-

o

"x-

BUICK WINS!
3O Morse Power Bulck at Atlanta

i WINS :^ '

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

j

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big 
; event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race.) 
| Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at once"* 
i picked for the winner/' He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins. 48 sec,
t n \xr^J/4rc, "D*~*~A

i
World's Record.

: The

«* IT'S ll>l TflE TREAD."

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
309-311 franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ItH Altit «lf WHnict Ct

An Awful Eruption.
Of a volnano Moltes brief Intnrnst nud 
your interest In skin ernutions will be 
is short. If you Die nnnklen's Aruloa 
Halve their quickest onre Even tli« 
worn boils, ulcers, or fever sure* are 
soon bealnd by it. Best for Barns. 
Dots, Bruises, Sura Mm Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains and Piles It gives 
Instant relief. S6n at all drngxists.

-'- Mothers I ' :
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

BonthinitSvrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes th- oh Id 
softens the itumt< allays nil pain, curi s 
wind oollo. and Is th>> best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oents a bottle.

"Snffered day and night the tor 
ment of Itching piles. Nothing helped 
me until I used Doan'i Ointment II 
nnred mo permanently." Hon. John 
K Qarrett, Mayor, Oirard, Ala.

CASTOR I A
for InfiuU and OUIdrw.

HM KM Yn Hm Always BMgH
tb*

A healthy man is H king In bis own 
right; an nnhealthy man Is an nn 
hanpv slavd. Burdock Blood Bitten 
builds up sound uealtb keeps yon 
well. ____^____

Harsh physios react, weaken the 
bowels, oanie ohronlo nonstltwr.lon 
Ooan't RBgolets ooerate easily, tone 
thn stomach, aura constipation. 9Sa 
Ask your druggist 'for them.

A'lwlaents will hanpen but the bes 
regulated families keep Dr. Tbomai 
Eleotro Oil for snob emergeooles, I

I mbdnes the twin »nd heals the hurts

Bulck has won nearly 2OO important races the paj 
season, establishing World's Records.

Ne\v York-Atlanta Tour
Buicks finish with Perfect Score J

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Speed and Endurance.

Write for 1910 Batck Catalogue, or c*ll and see the Machines. 1 
Fall line lires, Oits and other Supplies.

L W. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, M
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CASTORIA
IQttd You Hare Always Bought, and irhlch has been 

In UM tor OTW 8O years, has borne the signature of 
' and has been made under big per 

sonal anperviftion since its Infancy. 
Allow no one todeoeive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- 
 orlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshneas.. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oolie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

R*eh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
He Cbfioren's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

 OOO « -->•

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Choose Te This Day

Semon by 
CHAfcLES T.

RUSSELU 
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

"Between Truth 
and Error.'

 Ooo

You Thu Day Whom 
Yr Will Serve... II Jehovah Be God. 
Serve Hun" (Joshua uav, 15X
OOQi .................. i i ^i

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Tut •amu» eenumv. rr numut  mirr. mwvonn etrr.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE ==
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Our Specialties
, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Berries. Apple*, and all Bmull Fruit*; Aipar*-,
Kiu, Beanv. Ve«a, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnip*, 
Hound ana Bwoet Potatoes and all VegetabJf*. 
Watermelons * Cantaloupes  tir Ml a ipcclaH).

Member*  ( tht Barton Prolt tnd Prodac* Bxcbanf*. Bo»ton Chamber 
o< CoBintix*. and CommUdon MtrchanU' Laafitc of tk* Unit** StatM.

REFSKKNCE8—r*>urt>> jVoMonal Bonk of BoX«m, Cbmmcretoi Agenda (Brodtmtt and 
Dunn), and tract* in general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Aliio Storei 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boiton A Maine Produce Market.

, »•••*••«+•»••••••••••••••
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with' in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tiwuie, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment it fresh

(MAS. BME, Silisl»iry,Mi,
 H-1-M-M"M"H4'H M"l 1-1 1 1 I 1 I I M'M 1 I M H H-l-»

SECURITY In Case 0! flRE
Is what we all want. It'* our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-is-6lbralter Flri Instruct Policies"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from 3 on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the Ji4 companes.

'! **H*-M « 111 I*M»*< M**'   MM II MM  »*+**<****+*»*

It Is Awful, But True
\ -5 ", , Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars :  

' '.\  :;.'  worth of property was destroyed by flre in the 
L* ; United States during 1908. You may be one - ' 

of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come -^ 
to Bee u* or write UB before it is TOO LATE.

'WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. ;
II••*«•*•

OOUTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Deatera In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MO.

Washington. D. C.. March IS. Pas 
tor ItusBell of the Brooklyn Taberna 
cle, New York, preached here twice 
today to splendid audiences. One of 
his discourses was entitled. "The Over 
throw of Satan's Empire." We report 
the other one from. the text above 
quoted. Pastor Russell said: 

As Christians In the light of this 
wonderful Twentieth Century we stand 
at tbe parting of the ways and must 
decide tor right or for wrong, for 
truth or for falsehood, la respect to 
our religious convictions. Without 
questionlng the sincerity of our fore 
fathers, we all object to their theology 
It la lu vain that ministers aud 
Bible class touchers longer den; the 
facts of the case. Nor will Intelligent 
aud honest people agree that It Is 
right that through their creeds they 
should profess one thing, and In their 
lives and general conversation they 
should Ignore or absolutely deny tbe 
tenchlugs of those creeds. Yet this Is 
the |H)sitlOD of practically all tbe think 
ing people of Christendom. Ttit-lr con 
sciences will not stand for thin much 
longer. If they refrain from telling 
the Truth and taking their stand f<T 
It. they wll 1 uot only seur tlielr con 
sciences (1 Timothy iv. 2i aud corre 
spondingly separate themselves from 
God's favor, but additionally their 
course will sooner or later bring UIHUI 
them the disapproval aud contempt of 
all honest people For alttiouulj Hie 
mosses are not yet aroused ou the su!> 
Ject, they are rapidly getting awake

Oo you wish me to Illustrate ivtitit 
I mean'/ Do you wish me to show in 
what respect ml denominations are 
asbumed of tbelr creeds ami auxum.-< 
to bide the fact that they ever pro 
fessed them or were anxluus *o give 
them some new Interpretation iimve 
consistent <rltl) tbe bronder ibiui^-ln 
and more generous sentiment common 
to civilized man lu' this Twentieth 
Century V I will do It,

Our Methodist friends are asbumed 
of that feature of tbelr creed wlucb de 
clares tbnt tbe Alrnigbty is now doing 
everything tbal Divine \Vlsdouj auU 
Power can accomplish ou behalf of 
our poor race to tiring all to a full 
knowledge of Christ iiud to o|i|ioi:u 
nlty of faith and obedience. They reul 
Ize tbut there Is H weakness lu tlil» 
argument, Aud wben they pr< es. 
that Clod must work through means, 
aud hence that the responsibility lies 
at tbe door of Christian bellcvera to 
carry the Gospel to tin- lieiitlieii. they 
realize that this Is au Illogical argu 
ment too. Kor why should our <Jreut 
Creator send to eternal torment mil 
lions of blr creatures, because of an 
Insufficiency of zeal ou tbe part of 
some of tbelr mure enlightened fel 
low<Tpatures? Acknowledging the 
inconsistency of sued a theory our 
good Methodist brethren tell us tbut 
they hope that God lias Nome otuer 
way of saving tbe Ignorant of heathen 
lands and. perhaps, of civilized lamln 

\Ve appreciate tbe loving fteiirt 
which prompts this answer and we 
agree that It Is true  that Cod lias 
another way for these. Hut when we 
attempt to point our what that other 
way is, some of these dear friends In 
ijulre, Is It MethodismV Did .lohn 
\Vesley pre.irh It? Our nnw\ver Is, No 
Brother \Venley did not preach It und 
did not know of IL Not because It l.s 
new. but because It Is *<i very old atid 
was lost eight of during tbe "dark 
ages" for fifteen centuries belore 
Brother Wesley was liorn. He was 
feeling after It. yearning for It. hun 
gering and thirsting for It. but the 
"due time" for It to be made known 
to God's people had not yet coiuc li 
Brother Wesley's day. Ue preached 
the etcnial torture of all mankind, ex 
cept the sanctified believers In Jesus 
the Snvlor. But In tils preaching of 
the love of Ood be was used of the 
Almighty to wondrously prepare tln< 
hearts of Christendom for the broader 
message of the Bible now due to lie 
seen and understood. Wesley's Gos 
pel of the love of fJod luis melloww 
the heart of Christendom, which once 
was frigid,under the cold teaching 
of Foreordlimtloii. Predestination, etc. 
of the Went minuter Confession of 
Faith once the basis of nearly nil 
Protestant Communions.

If we and our Methodist brethren 
could maintain the some degree of 
spiritual warmth that Wesley and tnelr 
forefathers enjoyed we might do with 
out further Instruction, ttul we can 
not do this! None cnn stand still: 
Christians today are lonltm their holi 
ness, their NUiiftlflrntlou-tliclr zeal for 
Qotl Is giving place to 7.eal for a mvt.

The light of the .Millennial morning 
which for a century IMS been gradual 
ly breaking upon the world, stimulat 
ing thought in every direction, makes 
It necessary for our Methodist broth 
ren, as well on for us njl, to .I\VUU<M! 
to the wonderful privileges of our day 
for Bible study: to ascertain the real 
teaching!! of <lad's Word, which. In tl:e 
dark past we nil seeming mlsunder-

T. H. M1TCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL. "

Also have Lot» desirably located. 
Write or ask- for plot.

stood and misrepresented Alrendy tlio, 
most Intelligent one-fourth of Moth 
odlsra not ouly rejects Brother WPS 
ley's Jbeory, but alas, repudlatus Hit? 
Bible also! It accepts lustond of 8al- 
vntlon that mom ilnncerouB form of 
Infidelity known as Higher Crlilrlmu 
and ttiRt most- un-Sorlptural proposi 
tion of dinpnn Evolution, which denies 
the full of our race and makes void 
Christ's redemptive work and the glorl- 
oim it-suit thereof human restitution 
(Acts 111. 10-23).

Bury the Dead Past. 
Ood forbid tbal we should bury any 

of the doctrine* of Christ and nil 
twelve apostles! On tb« contrary let 
u» strive to resurrect these from the 
rubbish of » buwuo traditions' which 
eighteen centuries have piled upon 
them. Let us Instead bury our man- 
made creed*, of which we are all 
ashamed. Our i'rwbytertan trteoda 
some yean ago set a noble example to

all Christendom ID the burial of taelr 
Confession of Kaltb und tbelr substitu 
tion Instead of a much simpler and 
much more rational statement.

But, No, 1 must correct myself here. 
This is wbiu they should nave done 
bnt did not do Instead of burring the 
old creed, not only from sight, but also 
from odor, they have merely covered 
the corpse which Is admitted to be 
dead and placed the briefer and better 
Confession atop the winding-sheet 
They assuredly dei-lare that It is rto« 
a uuMttute but merely a representative 
statement. Hence every time we reac 
the re-statemeut. we must bold our 
noses to avoid contamination from tbe 
odors of tin* cumins lictieaiu. Not 
nil must d» this. for. us ibe Apos 
lie suggests. All have not their senses 
exorcised to discern. But nil Intem 
Kent Presbyierlaijs are being rapid i.\ 
driven not only away from Calvinism 
but. alas, a\vny from the Klhip uiso 
because of their erroneous supposition 
that the tenc-hlng of Caivtii and tni 
teachings of the Bible nre one und tu 
same.

These bright mlmla are uot merel, 
lost to the Vhrlstinn forces. .They tx 
come active agents In the prouuiltru 
tlon of iititl Biblical tearliincs. Thej 
ure enpaccd In pulllnp do\vu the (tltiie 
and substituting for its ie:n-liinp> l>ur- 
wln's Kvnlntion theory These sincere 
men ore to l>e found In the fueiiltlcs of 
all of the Colleges. In I lie Inkiest pin- 
plts throuKhout the lund und In the 
most prominent positions in business 
and social lite. Their loss «>r faith in 
tbo Ulble tins not mude them murder 
ers or thieves. Their noble Inheritance 
from the pnst preserves to tliem nn up 
rijjhtness of cbiiracter which the ln-ix 
of a fenr of bell-torment has not under 
mined. While ihe.v ure no longer 
Christians Irom the Hlhle stnndpolni - 
no longer believers in Jesu* us n Ue 
deemer the> ure still believers In 
Jesus as a j;reiil Teacher und a noble 
Leader of men. They full to discern 
the fact thnt If he posed us the Son 
of God am) I lie Itedeemer of men. and 
was uot such. Instead of belnc a noble 
example, his life and teaching WIT 
moNt stupendous fraud* und dei ep- 
tlona

Biptii^s and Disciples Awakening. 
*Vhen we say thnt thin auiikonln; 

la also reaching our RaptlMt und our 
Disciple brethren, let U nut be untler- 
stood to menu thnt all of these Have 
been asleep uutll now Perhaps it 
would have been better for then) \f 
some who t"ive goneii a\\aUe during 
tbe past thirty years IKK! tiliimbe 
longer. Those long awake have prla 
clpully gone off into lmr\v iuism nnd 
Higher Crltl'-ism. 'Huptlst and Ulsi'l- 
pie schools mid Colleges and 1'heoii'U 
leal Semlnurles. like those of other de 
nominations, ure ma i'ued with the 
brightest minds of the denomlmii.'oiis. 
nnd all \vlth one accord tein-hln^ Uli:h 
er Criticism. InllOeiltv ami Inirwinlun 
Involution. \Vlth one ac-cord all nre 
enpisiHl in overthnnvln^ ilie Christ Inn 
Faith of the rlslnn KiM'eraiioii I'liev 
are dulng this Intelligently, wisely, 
i-uunliijily. but not \vlth evil motive. 
Quvlng gotten awuke to ilie lur.msisi- 
eucles nf tli«'lr rPHMls these sclioliirl.\ 
men. coiiciiidlug tluil Hie creivls innli 
fully re|in»«'nleil the Itlbie. iilmud»ned 
fiillh m the Scriptures io Hie sume de 
gree that they have iibiiiuloned fnitb 
In the creeds which their intellects 
bnve rep'idhned. Ni.w they are seek 
ing tn crnduully hel|i Christimi people 
of ull (leiiuimiiniinns to \vliat they > on- 
slder the higher plane of Truth Wliui 
tliey huvf ulinosi anything lu fact- 
Is bt-tler tint n the  vn-iil.i" ihe.v have 
reimdlaUHl They arc working hunt 
and Kucceedlni! well in miroduciue 
llielr fiilth-iiestroylnn thvury Into (he 
minds ot the rising cenerallon through 
the school books. Krom these they 
not only hnve elfminaietl everythlnc 
syi)i|).)ilieiic with Hlble faith, but In 
HIP stead hnve Introduced the sub 
versive doctrine of Kvolutiou.

As for tbe rank JUKI tile 01 Buptlstn 
and Dlsc-lples. probnl>ly three-fourths 
of them still bold vi^nely and ludetl- 
nltely to the Rllile and tlielr Coufes 
nlons uf Kulth thouKh both of these 
deuoiulnutinus In their imiiH-eucy or 
mind think thnt they have no creeds- 
that they titke the Klhle. only As 
these dear frleiuU uwuken to the In 
consistencies of their Confession nnd 
teachings they lire In great danger of 
following their leaders Into n repudia 
tion of everything pertaining to ihe 
past into Higher Criticism-1ntldcliiy 
nnd Dnrwlnlsm 
"Choote You Thi. Day Whom Ye Will

Serve."
Joshmt'B words t" the lsrnplltp». aft- 

 r thev hurl come Into Cnmuiu. cnnstl- 
tuii i.i .I'M . ... ,n'K-elved that 
the ifiaellics were 1:1 >i trying position 
and mat it wus their duty to decide 
prompily nnd thoroughly wiiich course 
they would tuke. So we tuny see to 
day thin Christians of ull denomina 
tions are in u trying position and that 
s prompt decision to stand by <Jod and 
tbe Bible Is the necessary thing for

Church ot Christ and heirs of salva 
tion, be says. "Beittxforlh it con t* re 
garded to tm a» dead' an the titles of 
(odotn and Oomorra/i. unit a» worthily 

buried." The gentleman rejoiced that 
recently a Baptist minister had been 
ordained to the Sixth Arenue Baptist 
Church of Brooklyn who affirmed In 
advance that he would Invite all to 
communion and Church membership 
who loved the Lord Jesus. Be urged 
that "associate members" should be 
received Into Baptist communions 
"without Imposing baptism upon 
them."

This courageous brother falls to we 
wherein the course he advocates la 
Illogical. What he needs to see 1» the 
real teaching of the Bible on the sub
ject of Baptism that It Is baptism into 
Christ's death, and thus into the real 
Chnrcb of Christ not the Baptist 
Church, nor any other human organiza 
tion, but the Church of Ood-'The 
Church of the firstborns, whose names 
are written In heaven " That roll con 
tains the names or all the saintly, 
faithful, consecrated believers In the 
Redeemer of all denominations and 
outside of all denominations.
"Sanctify Them Through Thy Truth." 

It Is not sufficient that we get rid of 
the errors and superstitious of the 
past. We must supplant those with 
the Truth, that "We may be able to 
withstand In this evil day" (Ephesinns 
vl. 13*. It alone will constitute tbe 
armor of (Jod Christian people hold 
much precious Truth, but hold It In 
so Illogical and confused a manner 
that It falls to give them the needed 
strength. Hod permitted us to come 
to this very hour and has permitted 
tbe present tests for the purpose of 
developing the characters of the "Is 
raelites Indeed, lu whom is no guile." 
and for to*- purpose ot gathering out 
from them Ml the tares, all the chaff, 
and all not at bean copies of his dear 
Son. Let me now brieQy summarize 
the errors of our creeds and briefly in 
dicate the Bible remedy

None of our Creeds were too strict 
In defining the siilntlluexs of the 
Church class. Invited to become the 
Bride of Christ and his Joint-helm In 
his Kingdom. On the contrary. In 
many respects they were too loose  
they were not nearly tip to tbe stand 
ard of the Master's word. "If any man 
will be my disciple, let him lake up 
his cross and follow me." "Strait Is 
the gate and narrow the way which 
leadeth onto life: itnd few there be 
that Bud It" (Matthew vll. HI. Jesus 
taught that his follower* must drink 
of his Clip of KUffering mid be baptised 
into Hit death— and not merely Inio wa 
ter. Our too-low standards have ad 
mitted to membership lu nil denomina 
tions millions who irn fur below the 
Master's standards

Our error und deception was the sup 
position that nil who are not saintly, 
all who would not become the Bride of 
Christ, all who are uot baptized lulu his 
death, all who do not drink of his cup 
of Ignominy will be rtrrnalli/ tortured. 
This great mistake common to nil 
Protestants (and In the much modi- 
fled form of Purgatory shan>d also by 
Catholics) must be dlsplai-ed by the 
Bible teaching that as soon as tbe 
elect Church shall be completed aud 
glorified the antltyplcal Year of Jubi 
lee will begin; that then for the thou 
sand years of the reign of Christ aud 
tbe Church as tbe spiritual Seed of 
Abraham, tbe non-tlcct. of all the fam 
ilies of the earth will be blest by tbe 
elect «}alailiin» III. Hi. '£>: Arts III. 
llKSli. Let us. dear brethren, choose 
this day to stand by (he \Vord of liod, 
to reject all human traditions contrary 
to H and to hold fust the things that 
nre true. Just, loving, good

If occasionally a thoughtless friend 
asks. Why 'U> you be.llev in a Millen 
nium? unxwer that It Is one of tbe 
oldest doctrines of Christendom aud. 
above all. the Bible doctrine Answer 
that be who does not believe In tbe 
Millennium aud the resurrection then 
of the world of mankind "All that 
are In their craves" must account for 
the dead lu some other way must 
claim that they, have been e.x|>erleiii 
Ing pnln or pleasure for HioiiNundH »i 
years, or II-MSI claim that they are ex 
tlnct as the linile beast and will have 
no remirrccilon or must delleve In uni 
versal salvation regardless of a knowl 
edge of Christ or obedience to him. 
On next Lord's Day. we will discuss 
tbe Millennium und show Its absolute 
necessity, not only from a Bible stand 
point but also from a sclentltlc stand 
point. "Choose ye this dny" to stand 
for the Rlble and reason and to op 
pose the Creeds of the dark ages tnd 
their unreason!

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows cf Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver aud 
ft__., -. i bladder remedy, be- 
"' ' -JT3 \\ cause of-its remark- 

I able health restoring 
[L properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over- i 
corning rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects followingnse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get op many 
times during the night.

Swamp>Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that _ a special ar 
rangement has been mpde* by which all 
readers of this paper, who more not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and bow to 
find out if yon ha ve kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilnier & Co., 
Binghamton, N.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the adV
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Stieff 
Piano

is today the only high-grade Ptaa* 
in the United States which is nan- 
ufactured and controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Original 
Founder   CHAS. M. 8TESFF. 
The nam« is a trade mark; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman's 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $1M 
up. Catalogue and price list »n 
application. Old instrument! m 
exchange. Easy terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD..

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

dreaa, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafla, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supremo 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
b U the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist'* counter.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly ibtorbwl.
film Rclltt at One*. 

It cleanses, xoothes, 
heala and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh mid drives 
away a Colil in the
Head quickly. Ke-IIJIV fC\iFO 
stores tlio Scnnes of I1HT   LYLIf 
Ta«t« and Smell. Fall size 60 cte., at Drug 
gist* or by moil. In liquid form, 76 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 50 Barren btreet, New York.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

those who would bo delivered from the 
durkuess of tht> past and avoid falling 
Into tbe Adversary's great deception of 
the present Into which their leaders 
in' guldlug them. Unions the; beed 
apcedllv, the blind leading the blind 
will fall.into (be ditch of Darwinism 
and the ail re of Higher Criticism. 
There are not, man; ways to escape 
this threatening calamity! There la 
only one way the Bible way. Many 
Baptist and' Disciple ministers are be 
coming awake to tbe Inconsistencies of 
their positions and drifting without 
foreknowledge of where their course 
will end. Kor Instance, i hnve before 
me tbe worda of the Rev. Dr. Mac Don 
ald of my own city, Brooklyn, on Feb 
ruary 27tb, This ueutleuiun speaks ot 
tbe BaptUt Confession of Kaltb a* 
"thete twaddling clothe* of an encient 
doffmotitm." And rwpevilng tbe Bap- 
tut doctrine which recognises only Im-
njerscd persons as members of thi
                .....

FEMALE

MADAME DEAN'S 
Pius,

A BAFB, OKBTAIK Rm- 
ucr »oa BOPFKBMKD
MBMBTaaATioif. inn am n nuu
8»M 8ur*l Bpeedjrl B»tl«fkoUon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Beat pre 
paid for 11.00 p«r box. Will Mod them 
oo trial, to be paid fur when relieved. 
Sample* Free. Inilit on retting the 
rename, accept no lUbtUtule. If your 
drucf Ut doea not have them aend your 
order* to the

ma  EOIUL MH HI 74, UtttttV, ra.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s. Ste*m tnd Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, StUsbmy, Md.
fhont No. 377

4 Per Cent!
BEING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
 bonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

11? N, DliisiM Strut, SALISBURY, HO.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

DO YOU Kl

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BAN!

ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking bonne** 
Accounta of individual! and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5ecretary

A m BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in Sonth Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for* 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. Wl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

mm SCHITT I
fiair and Scalp 

Specialist
w

', \ If you mail me your comb- j; 
;; ings, I can make your Braids,  ; 
'•'• Puff B, Pompadours or Doll Wigs. !! 
', ; I carry a full line of Hair goods, j! 
;; Turban Swirls $3.00 up.
| 408 W Saratoga Street

| BALTIMORE, MD.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............1».180,79*«0
Surplus io Pol icy holders... 6,Ma.97».15

The Philadelphia Underwr 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

WM. A. TRADER, Aft-lit, StHstarf/M,

HOT *«o COLD

BATHS
At Twiiley * Hearn'a, Main Stnwt 

Baltobuiy, Ma. .
a. man in attendance to groom 

after the bath.
Bhoea shined for 5 oeata, and tte 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - BAUBBUBT, MD 

Near Opera Houaa.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

.. '/'J-'V ___________.-'••:(!$*.•&, '..

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

N O X A L L
Fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Fllca and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Flops on dog* and cat*, and drives from 
premises Roachrs, Water Bugs, Anla, Bad- 
bugv, Poultry Lioe. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and inwcU attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two ii«M, lOc and Uc bottles: 
also l>y quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poksonous For sala at TOULAON'S 
OHUO STORE and DruggUU1 gwnrally. ~

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALU>wk.NOV """

DON'T PAY MORE/
8BND FOK OUR KKKB ! 

Open dally, and Monday ami Tbu

KlJStOM 111 fc PltlBt 
1885 Arch bt., (Room 6) Philadelphia.

Palace Stables,
Hu

HorMa alwari oo atle amd . 
boarded l>» the d»j, weak, noolfc,

jraar. Tbe beat attention (Ivaaioa 
left lu oar vare. Qooi groom* al w»y« la 
 table. 4VTntT«l«ni conveyed to any 
of toe peDhuula. Htyllib ftjirn lor 
Butt me«U all tralni »ud boat*.

White

DRS.W. 6.&E.W,SMITHi

OBee o*. Maiaaureet. tttlfchuT, 1

W* offer Mr jurofeatkwal Mrf teat to 
lie al all hwm. Nlinm* O»Ul» <ia* 
tared I4> UoMda»lrla« lk_Oe*
i«M4 VUII FrU««e» Aaa*i
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUBRBt>WtlCKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO OO., MD 
orrtot offotrn OOUMT HOUM

s,K. Wurrm. 
Tmt SALISBCKT ADVBKTISKB 

COMPANY.

The AdT«niMr will b« plowed to receive 
Item!, inch « «nrmgemenU, wedding* 
pai-tleu, t«u and other new* of penonal In 
Mnwt, with the name* of tboce present tor 
ihl* department. The Itemi thoold be In- 
domed with the name and addrcai of the 
lender not for publication, but at a m»tt»r

fund fklth.
Huhsertptlon Frlo*. ODD dollar oer annum
Kniered at thePoctofflce at BalUbnry, Md 

*i H«oond LMau mailer.
Obltnnr; or In Memorlam notice* cost 6 

ofinU per line etch lunertlon.
Be*olulIDDI ol Benpeot from vartoon Lodcf  

or other iirganltatluni oott 6 oenU per line 
each iBmrtion.

SALISBURY'S WELCOME GUESTS.
It is not Often that Salisbury has 

the honor of entertaining as distin 
guished and ahle a body of men as 
that which is now a guest within her 
gates.

Salisbury and Salisbnrians aie nat 
urally hospitable and are most glad 
to weluome the members of the Wll- 
mlngton Conference and in the words 
of that hospitable representative of 
old. "The City, oorsplve* and all we 
have are at the disposal of onr noble 
guests. May they feel at fall liberty 
to command us and ours in all things, 
renumbering that we are the ones 
aleased. and that our true happiness 
lies in making their ttay a pleasant 
and happy one."

This we feel sure is the sentiment
of the community, and w« hope the

\it»y of onr guests will be made a
pleasant one indeed. ,

Proceedings Of County 
Commissioners

The County Oommlssfoiers were In 
seseloo Tuesday and transacted the 
following business;

The examiners on the seoond section 
of tha ParsonsbnrR road made their 
report whloh was ordered filled.

The report of R M. Olark. B. H. 
Fraeny and O. P. Johnson, ezamtners 
to widen and straighten the seoond 
section of the Salisbury Mardol* State 
road, was finally ratified.

The report of O. W. Adkins, O. B. 
Jaokson and W. B. Brittinghan, was 
finally ratified and confirmed, after 
allowing daneaoetof tSS.50 to Charles 
Lemon. $00 to Mrs. Mills and S35 to 
Jantes Hammond. these turns being 
allowed to glre entrance to property 
where the road lines are changed.

L. B. Weatberly and Dow Mills ask 
ed the Board to hare Spring Hill road 
worked with the road machine. Re 
quest granted.

Mr M. W. Ollphant asked the Board 
tn have road from the Leonard mill 
to the Parker mill, known as the 
Dagsboro road, worked. Referred to 
Mr. Ward.

Watch Dog That Wouldn't Watch.
Pay more for Devoe; be glad to. It 

is full measure and honest.
Paint la a watch dog. Bow wonld 

yon like a watch-dog that wouldn't 
watob from two to five o'clock in the 
morningf That's short measure.

How wonld you like a watch-dog 
that had a way of gagging his tall at 
a burglar? That's false paint. The 
burglar la rain and snow.

Go by the name: Devoe lead -and- j simple; beinir 
sino. L W Onnby Oo.

IS A NEW AMENDMENT ADVISABLE.
Ever since the meeting of this Leg- 

Islstcre there has been mote or IBM 
talk about passing another uonetito- 
ticnal Amendment looking towards the 
dtsfranohisanovnt of the negroes. 
While there is not any division at sll 
in the Democratic party about the 
wivh to disfranchise the negro voter 
yet there ii oooHiiltrable difference ou 
the ground of party policy.

Ky those who are in favor of dls- 
ftanotiiging the black race yet doubt 
the advisability of passing another 
Aatendment at this time, it is pointed 
out that the peeplrt of this State have 
twice voted upon this question and 
each time have defeated it by a Urge 
majority. Party divinions and other 
matters were given so the reason for 
the first defeat, and the bill of last 
year was drawn so as to mee,t all the 
mistakes made In the former one. This 
bill had the >olid support of the par- 

x ty, jet was badly beaten. The main 
reason for its defeat is now given as 
being due to the educational qualifi 
cation feature of the bill, and it is
 ow proposed to pass a bill with this 
feature taken oat, and simply draw a 
Mne on oolor and that alone. '.;,;',' 

It is believed by many that the 
placing of a new suffrage amendment 
before the people at this time after 
two successive defeats wonld endanger 
the entire State ticket two years from
 ow. In the past the suffrage amend.
 sent has not been at all snooenful In 
Baltimore City and has apparently 
carried the p»rty along with it to a 
certain extent

People get tired of an Issue after a 
.while, and many who sincerely hope 
that the day will come, and come soon 
when the ignorant negro is elimina 
ted from our politics, yet donbt the 
advisability from a practical party
 UBdpoint of bring log this question 
before the public again at the present 
time. _____ __

^ Twilley A Hard Worker.
In an interval from his duties as 

keeper of the wampum of the Improv 
ed Order of Bed Men and as a leading 
member of the Masons in his section, 
Mr. Eluha E. TwIUer. of Salisbury, 
Is helping to hold up Wioomioo coun 
ty's end In the House of Delegates. 
Although recognized as a ooniolan- 
tlonn, bard working memlier, Mr. 
Twilley did not come into ooniplon- 
ons prominence until the gad monop 
oly repeal tight, when he buckled to 
als work with an energy and onthni 
lasip which proved an inspiration to 
other supporters of the measure. Mr, 
Vwlllev- does not nose as an orator, 

i wpen it comes to bard, practical 
lie take i off his bat to no man

-Baltimore Bun.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Caroline Anderson, Anne 

Booth. Annie E. Brittingbam. Mr. E. 
D. Cooper, Ueorge A. Dudley, Mrs. 
R, Disharoon, Mrs. Roberts Benrn, 
Mr. V. M. Ball, Walter Hanocok, Mr. 
John J. Harvey. Mrs. Elaie Moore, 
Master Charles B. Miller, Mr. Fred 
Moore. Mr. Frank McCnlly, Mrs. 
George Pifer Miss Stella Pnrsons. Miss 
Mealine Omer Prise, Mr. W. B7pfnlti, 
Lynu H. Rogers. Miss Esther Koberts. 
Mr. B. Roberts, Mr John W. Rich 
ardson. Mr K. L. Rich. Mr. Jeffer 
son Smearman, Mr. Albert Q Stuart 
Mr H. fTarrmg, Win. Wilson, Miss 
Jennie White, Mrs Nora White.

IBM and 1886, rMpootlvely, In Ohan- 
oary in the Ulronlc Court for Wioom 
ioo Oounty, Maryland, the Under-, 
signed will sell at publio sale In front 
of the storehouse formerly occupied 
by William U. Webb, in the town of 
WillardB. in Willards Election Dis- 
trlot, Wioomioo Oonnty, State of 
Maryland, on Saturday, the

9th Day of April.1910,
at the hour of IX. 80 o'olook all the 
following real estate situate, lying 
and being in Willards Election Dis 
trict. Wioomioo County, State of 
Maryland, and particularly described: 

(I) All that traot or paroel of land 
situate in Willard* Election District, 
Wioomioo Oonnty. State of Maryland, 
beginning for same at the public road 
crossing at Willards, on the Balti 
more Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company, and from thenoe run 
ning by and with the center of the 
track ol said railroad North 85^ de 
grees West 80 poles, thenoe North ft 
degrees East 48 poles to a small white 
ffam on the South side of the Poplar 
Neck road; thenoe by and with the 
same North 68Ji degrees West 19 
poles; thenoe North 17!{ degrees West 
88 poles; thenoe North 43 d«er*es 
West 11.6 poles, thenoe North 23Ji de 
grees East 77.6 poles to a small white 
autn standing on an old fenoe row; 
North 88Jf degrees Bast 18 poles Bast 
91 poles: thenoe North 83J£ degrees 
East 9.96 poles to the 99th. line of 
Tribulation: tbenoe reversing the same 
South 22i< donees Bast 83.4 poles to 
the beginning of said courses; tbenoe 
reversing the coarsen of the same 
South 68& degrees East 78 poles: 
thenoe South 16J£Bast 81 poles; tnnnoe 
South 16»£ decrees West 90 poles; 
thtnoe South 60J* decrees West 10 
poles to the main run of the branch 
lead ng to New Hope Mills; tbenoe 
down by and with the said run to the 
aforesaid railroad; tnenoe by and with 
center of tracks of said road to tne 
Brut beginning, containing one hun 
dred and twenty seven acres, one rood 
and thirty seven notes of land in fee 

the same land whloh 
was conveyed to the said William H 
Webb by Joseph Hamblin and wife by 
deed dated July 93nd . 1903. and ra- 
corded among the Land Records of 
Wioomioo County, Maryland, in Lib 
er J. T. T. No. 88, Folio 106; except 
so much thereof as was conveyed by 
the said William H. Webb to Mary E. 
Baker by deed oVed November 1st 
1904. and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 48, Folio 43

(3) All that lot or paroel of land, 
aojoining and lyina on the West side 
of tbe above described land, anc 
bounded on tbe North by tbe same 
and bounded on the West by the 
Oounty Road leading North from 
Willards. being known an "The Brat 
tan Road", containing about one acre 
of land, and being tbe same lant 
which the said W. H. Webb bough 
from Ebenezer G. Davls

Can yon believe your sense? When 
two rf them, taste and smell. Laving 
been impaired if not utterly destroyed, 
by Nassl Catarrh, are fully restored 
by Ely's Cream Balm, can yon doubt 
that this ramedy deserves all that has 
been said of it by the thousand* who 
have used it? It ia applied directly 
to tbe affected air passages and begins 
its healing work at occo. Why not 
get it tuday? All druggists or mailed 
by Kly Brothers, 66 Warren Street, 

York.

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST *

Carriage and Wagon
•••''• South of Wilmington. -

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and beet-selected 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dea'ere on the Peninsula   insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooms will be found more than .- ' ~ ••- ' ~'~

 AD engagement of roach intereit
10 social clrtlps in Cambridge and 
Hurt-land in that of MIssLoaigB Onlln 
Goldsboroogh. dtoghter of Dr. and 
Mr«. Brlce W. Uoldsboroogb, uf this 
city, to Mr. Burr Hatrlion. ton of the 
late Powel Hatriion and Mn. Harrl- 
son, of Lpesburx, Va. Mr. Hsrrlson
11 a member of the engineering corps, 
which haa bee a engaged in harbor im 
provements of the Slats, nnder Col. 
Cratghlll The wedding will take 
place April 21st. Cambridge Banner.

ELLEGOOD, FREEST & WAILE8, 
Attornnva.

ATTORNEY'S SALE
   OP VALUABLE    

MORTGAGE.

(8) And all the following pereoni 
property now located on the farm 
above described : 1 black horse mnle 
named "Jack"; 1 black horse mnle. 
named "Olate"; 1 black norse mnle, 
named "Darby"; 1 black horse mule, 
named "Jack", different from that 
above of tbe same name; 1 blank 
horse mole, named "Bob"; 1 bone 
mnle, grev or white in oolor, named 
"Horrey": 1 bav horse mnle, named 
"Mike"; 1 bay mare mnle, named 
"Jennie": two black mare mules 
named "Clara" and Bird"" respeo 
tlvelv; I black horse named "Dale" 
1 horse irrey or white in oolor. un 
named; 1 blank mare nsm«d" Maud" ; 
8 two horse log wagona; 1 lot wagon 
old; 1 timber cart: 9 horse carts; 1 
red yoke of oxen: 18 suits nf wagon 
harness:! runabout; 1 suit carriage 
barness; also all tbe gum timber 
standing on tbe "Burton Farm" in 
Willardu Election Diitrior, in Wloo-n 
loo County, Maryland, whloh said 

' Webb bought from N. Jerome Wlm- 
' brew, et al., tbe land on whloh naid 
, timber stands belongs to said Wiui- 
i brow et aL
I The abive land has beeu snb-dlvld- 
1 ed a plat of which can be found in 
j the office of Ellegood, Preenv & Wallna 
for inspection at anv time before sale, 

; and will be exhibited at the day of 
I aale at Willarda.
i T i tie papers at exnense of purchaser. 
I All parcels of land being sold for 
ltlOO.00 or lM« will be paid for in 
! rutsh. and on all sales of more than 
jliOOOO the undersigned attorney will 
accept 8S per rent in cash-unless the 

I said 86 per cent aball b« leu than 
 100.00. All deferred pavmnnta will 
be secured bv the Mil obligatory of 
the purobasnr. with approved security 

I bearing Interest from the date of the 
' sale.

HENRY B. FREENY,
Attorney Named lit Mortgage.

. Carriages, Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 
__/ Bike Wagons, ^ fit-

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than uny other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other 
make. We e;m sell them as chrup us othera can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every azle. If they br&ik we replace them free or cost.

Aao» tk» faryetl atook on th» tSastfm <SAor* of ail kimctt 
of Carriage and llfayon Jfamtft and Jfortt Collars.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. Will guarantee to give yon 
a better carriage for less 

money than any other dealer. ' Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to yours If \oa c.unot afford to buy until you see 
onr stock.

i PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Gomplw>t«> lln«* of «ll rtmommmmry

Farming and Garden Tools \|
on dl»pl«y «it.

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
 ., fii'v»L.v>i»A- * •

Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

WEf-
Are CUTTING Pricei

OTHERS, Putting Prices Higher!

$10,660 Stock We Offer! GROCERIES.
Picnic Hams. 
Hams  

1200 Pairs Boots Hhoeg
Felt Boot*...............$2.00 and $2.60
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75c per pair

Cut Prices lor HfTEEN DAYS

Beat Cream Cheese......
Good Flour _................
Bartlett's Best Flour.. 
5 gallons Coal Oil..._ 
Sugar, 5 pounds.___ 
Arbuckle's Coffee.. 

16
18

Goods Delivered FREE
——TO——

People of Salisbury, Md.

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove..........$13.9»

6}

HEATERS, np from.. 
RIB ROAST BEEP . 
STEAKS_____._

.._ 6.00,

'CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to___._.._.'_________$8.09

10.00 ' " _______._____... 6.9U
7,00 ' " _____________^... 4.19
6.00 ' " _.._____._________ 8.89

' 4.00 « " ____.._________ 2.49
16 00 Suita Clothing " .._. ._____....______11.99
12.00 ' " ....____.________ ».99
0.00 ' " _________.._____ 6.89
7.00 ' " ______._____._.__* 4.99
fi.OO " " _... .._........... ...._.........._ 8.29
3.P9 " " .........._........__........___ B.50
1.99 Boye' Suits " .........._..._ .........__.-..__...._ 1.39

FURNITURE.
$22.00, one Mahogany fiinishtd Suit. _   ... _ ..... _ ..$19.00

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk. ........... 17.99
Cane Heat Chairs __ _ .. ______ . ____ ._. 4.99 

8.25 Buffets __ . __ . _________ ....._.» .. __ 649
17.60 BuffeU...................... _____ . _ . ______ ....... 1499
lft.00 Pull Swell Bureau.... __________ ..... __ 12.9$

By virtue of a power of sala con 
tained In a mortgage irom William H. 
Webh and Bertha Wjbb to Jauei E. 
Kllegood dated the 4th day of Novem 
ber. 1007. and recorded among the 
lana <R*oords pf Winomioo Unnntv, 
Maryland, tn Liber E. A. T. tto. B5, 
Folio 326, and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage nznint- 
ed by th* said William H. Webb and 
Bertba Webb, his wlf-, to Loretta 
M. Phillips dated the 4th dav of No 
vember, 1907, and recorded among (be 
land Beoords of Wloomioo County, 
Maryland, in Liber E A. T. No 65, 
Folio 9M. the same being Numbers

Black and white setter dog. Answer* 
to name of ''Lady." For reward return 
to owner, J. D Showed, Skating Rink, 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale! Residence, at 
tractively sit 

uated ; high elevation; all modern 
improvements. Will »ell on easy 
terms. Addre«8»H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

H i mm HIM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I-M-I i I-H i M i III inn ii mi

Our Spring and Summer Display

Raid On Crap Shootinn.
The Police made a raid on a place 

they hadanspect"d of being the 
[matters of a crowd of bora who 
Indulging in ths "noble" game 

orap". According to reports the 
look the parties by snrprlse and 

a large number report* glv 
 a many as thirty. There have 

several strong efforts made to 
am this game both among the 

and wbl^ boys, and the antb- 
atat* that all oases will be

*atf that orap snooting In
 MM* atOO.

tbe o«lr place4 aoword 
that games of 

aatffott

- Hats, Toques 
Children's Headtoeat*

WILL TAKE PLACE *

Thursday, Friday. & Saturday,
March 24th, 25th, 26th

We also display on these days a full lipe of

Ladies' and misses* Suits
in all the newest Models. Trimmings, Laces, Novelty Embroi 
deries, and Fancy Neckwear. You are confiafy invited. Open 

; tftese three nights.

LQWENTHAL'S
* »"  "» THEUP-TWATEMBBIMIITOFJAUSBUirf, ZSHzSai-

* »\
.A

i It* BETTER clothes were made we 
j|  " would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes'

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
' SALISBURY, MD.

LADIES' SUITS.
$4.50 

S.Oii 
6.00

Reduced to... 
««

$3.39 
6.99 
4.99

One Superior Runabout, New (Carriage)
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, Fruitland, Mi

;VA ;,>fe Neighbors! 
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?

Main Street, on the Comer. 
E. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

R. 6. EVANS & SON

#4H -KI Millr- ,. -,

Wl

You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and '"kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still c/oser to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or little,

Now, here's the new

7-Jewcl Watch

!. 354 MAIN STREtT Below Pivot Bridge
4.M14UHHH t*yni*TT •*"**"""

It cannot oe bought anywhere for leu money. 

That's only one thing  

Harper & Taylor,
f

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Fihrney's Teething Syrbp
Never f«ll«. Ctn't fell 
nun«* ud f*mil» doc 
Ihtlr iriemb to flvi TU .. 
Stonwch knd Bowel AOt

- th* favorlu b»by raodkln* »l Ifccl bc.t 
Wothm cv«rnrh<n (tick to It, »»4J 
Irw for <M(t, Craoip*, INsifbV »H

CURE*
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Local Dt|>aH:mer\t.
Nnat it like InUA aonetrMngmm, iwi«on* and

Thmt t. tmlfc eonetnttHg 
lutp/ul, or pUntant, or tua/W, or MBMMTV for a 
render <u know.  . s>

 Miss Martha Toadvioe visited 
Baltimore this week.

 Bishop John W. Hamilton is the 
guest of Hon. W. P. Jackson.

 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tonlson of 
Ohestertown. are the guests of their 
son. Dr. J. M. Tonlson. 

^  Mr. and Mrs. Gordy Brittlngham 
hare returned from« visit to friends 
in Olaiborne, Md.

 Misses Maty and Olara Tilghuan 
spent some time in Baltimore this 
wesk.

 Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Elliutt have 
returned to Salisbury after spenaiug 
the winter in Florida.

 Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brewing- 
ton were the guests of friends' In Phil 
adelphia this week.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will speak in 
tn* Presbyterian Chnroh of Mardela 
8EsfKiKS**oh 8*ndar afternoon at 3.80.

f

\

 Mrs. M. K Landing," of Focomoke 
City is visiting her 4»nghtsr. Mrs. 
W. O. Gullett. 1

 Miss Anna Jnmp of Queen Anne
mnty is the guest of Mrs. B. B. 
llley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayor of 
er, Delaware, are the enests of 

T. and Mrs. H. B. Freeny.
 Mr.jL. W. Gnnby, of Salisbury, 

a Cambridge visitor Tuesday  
[Cambridge Record.

 Miss Annie Harrington. of Nantl- 
ooke. Md.. is attending the M. B. 
Conference as tbe guest of Mrs. B. 
Frank Eennerly, Elizabeth tttreeb

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor announces her 
Spring Millinery Opening for Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday, March 34th, 
35tb and 2fith.

 Congressman Richard P. Hobson, 
of Alabama, the hero of tbe Merrl- 
mac, will be entertained dnrlng his 
stay in Salisbury by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Downing, Park Ave.

 Tbe pnlpit of the Wioomioo Pres 
byterian church will be filled by 
representatives of the Wllmington 
Conference at both morning and even-

ig services tomorrow.
Division Street Baptist Uhnroh;

be pnlpit ot this onnioh will be filled 
ministers of the Conference both

lorning and evening. Services at II 
a. as. and 7.80 p. m.

 Mr. and Mrs. James B. Cnlver, 
of Tyaskln. have returned home after 
spending several weeks in Georgia and 
Florida.

 Mr. V. F. Ward and Miss Carrie 
Carter Ohalmers of Houston. Va.. 
were married on Wednesday afternoon

,t five o'clock at the Protestant Bpls- 
oopal Church at Houston, Va.

 Mr. Louis W. Randall has been 
selected by State Superintendent of 
Education Stephens to address th« 
Salisbury HifiQ School on Maryland 
Day. March 85.

 Perdue and Gnnby, large Car 
riage, Wagon and Buggy dealero, are 
offering a splendid selection for 1910 
spring and summer season. Alto a 
choice line of harness, blankets1, robes, 
ate. See them. *

 Rev. and Mrs. George W. Bnrke 
vtiidng relatives in Salisbury and 

'incidentally attending tbe sessions of 
tbe M. K Conference. Miss Mary 
Men ae Bnrke is visiting in Wllming 
ton. Smyrna Times.

_Bv the vote of a majority of the 
800 QUO and more public school ohil- 

,rpn of Maryland. . approved by the 
irmal vote of the State Board of 
Idncation, the "Black Byed Snsan" 
as been chosen as the State flower. 
_Trinity M. B. Church South. 1L 

_ m. hy Dr. Terry: 8.80 p. m. Tern- 
peranoe Address b» Mr. W. M. And 
ersen ; 7.80 p. m. Preaching by Ur. O. 
F. Wyatt i Rev. Carpenter will address 
Baraoa class at 9.80 a. m.

 Mrs. Stella Tnll and daughter, 
Miss Madelyne, who have been visit- 
Ing in Philadelphia and Salisbury the 
past two months, have retnrned tn 
their home at Toll's Corner  Prin 
cess Anne Marylanrter and Herald.

 Mr. Marion DeKalb Smith, a 
('former Comptroller of the Treasury of 
fj^ryland and a prominent politician, 

j at his home in Ohestertown Mon. 
of acute Indigestion. Mrs. W. R. 

lOrabam, of this city Is a sister of the 
oeased . * 

(be Continental Life Insurance 
of WllminHton, Delaware, was 
Srst out of 118000.00 Life Insnr- 

f to nav its policy on the life of 
Gullett. This oompany has" 

iv stockholders in Salisbury who 
il\ be gratified at its prompt pay- 
»nt
' The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
er will be celebrated at the Wloom- 

Presbyterian church at the morn- 
ng service on the first B«bbath in 
Iprl). The Session of the church will 
neet for the reception of new mem 

bers either by letter or on profession 
' after each church service from now 
until Communion Sabbath.

 Mr. A. H Hardesty, formerly of 
this city has resigned 
Seoretart-Treasurer of 
Produce ""

CHARGES DEMOCRATIC
letfstotve WKk Bad Faith. VWaUon Of

fledges. Etc. Attoney Gw.
Straw Scores.

Attorney General Isaac Lobe Swans 
expressed himself Thursday in vigor 
ous atid emphatic terms with respect 
to the alleged plan upon the part of 
various leaders in the present Legis 
lature to enact so-called "public util 
ities law" which vested no real auth 
ority la the commission to regulate 
the prices charged aud the services 
furnished by the public service cor- 
poratiOBS, ana which withhold from 
the commission authority to enforce 
its orders. Mr. Btraus said;

Pledged To UtltfesBI.
''The party pledged the people 

tbronKh its State Convention that it 
would pass a public utilities law ap- 
nlloable to all public service corpora 
tions. That was a distinot obligation. 
No man can have the slightest doubt 
that this meant that the public utili 
ties law which the party thus pledged 
itself to pass would be a law effective 
ly regulating these corporations. The 
only things to regulate about them 
are, first, the charges which they ex ] 
act of the people for the services they 
render, and second, the serviced them 
selves. The gist, the essence, the 
whole substance of the whole matter 
comes down to that namely, the re 
quirement by law through the agency 
of a commission that the charges 
which these corporations make shall 
be reasonably adequate.

This is all that there is to a genu 
ine public service corporation com 
mission.

New Plan Gives No Relef.
"The proposal to pass a law whiob 

withholds from any public service 
commission the -power to ascertain 
what rates are reasonable and what 
services are reasonably adequate is a 
repudiation of the pledge. Bnph a 
plan will give no relief, and would 
be worse than useless, because it 
would not only be productive of no 
good at all. but would do distinct 
harm. It means in effect the pre 
vention of any public service commis 
sion in Maryland which Is-worth its 
salt. It means the wastefnl expendi 
ture of large sumx of the people'* 
money to no purpose at all It is a 
rank and unjustifiable surrender. It 
simply postpones notion which we 
have promised to take now into the 
indefinite future, with the strong 
probability that no acton will ever be 
taken. It is an utter betrayal not 
only of the party's pledge, but of its 
doty and obligations to thn people.

' It is high time that this course of 
repudiation of party pledge* should 
be stopped. It is high time a halt 
should be called. If this business

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMany a good dinner has been spoiled 
by a poorT»uttor_. _I(^you_would have a
latter that'* 

Acadla.
ALWAYS GOOD, try

1 Those who have used Aeadla Butter 
know bow good It 1*. They know It* 
dellolou* flavor; they know how It 
oomes packed in hermetically-waled 
carton* to preserve It* good qualities: 
they know It U a PURR butter; they 
know all these thine*, and that Is why 
they continue to use it year after 
y««r
IThl* advertisement U not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter
58old by all flrat-clai* grocer*. Don't 
take any other Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
.FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. ;;

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. B. QOCHNAUBR. FauqulerCo.. Va.,wrlte*i-
I have and jrour "Square Deal" Chlok Starter 

with excellent retulta. Have lost lew ohloka nnoe 
feeding It than erer before.

PREVENTS OURRIKBA. 
CHAB. 8. QRA8OH, Baltimore Co., Md., write* : 

I have found braotual oomp«rl»on that Bolgla- 
DO'I -Square Deal" Chlok Starter ha* a Knat advan 
tage over all prominent fooda on the market. It doe* 
not give the baby chick* diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
BLI L. QRIE8T, CoHna, Pa., write* :-

Tour "Square Deal" Boratoh or Poultry Food I* 
the bent I have ever purchased at any price. I have 
no trouble to sell It; my ouitomer* like It.

Chick Starter:
First five weeks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

DA FfWllofl H your local merchant don't sell "SQUARE 
W I UUItSU* DCAL" Food*, drop us a postal; we will 

tell you who does Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of this paper; we will ssnd you package each of Pannes, Nasturtiums, 
Astm, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Safe, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Poul 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
BALTIMORE. MD.Seed Grower*. Import 

er*, Manufacturer*.
Four Generation* of 

Unbroken Suooes*.

Look After Your Feet
f •.

?4$$ u Give Them
* ft "Spring" Dressing 

With the Season's Latest Styles
-: * 'i •'.•••' !.»* : • • ' . ^ •

Oxfords, one- and two- 
eyelet Sailor Ties and 

Ankle-strap Pumps ; all leathers.

YOUNG MEN'S

*

as Assistant 
the Peninsula

Exchange of M<1 , General 
Offices. Pooomoke City. Md, tnaa- 
Mint th« position of Secretary-TrwM- 
«er to the Delaware Produce Ex 
change. He will b» located at Dover, 
Del.

 Doe to th« fact that tbe Pennsyl- 
vanlaRailroad Is receiving many steel 
rmsseuW oars in accordance with Us 
noUeTn» having only steel passenger 
Sis it the near f«*«re, It is to offer 
fnr .lie a large nnmbsr of its wooden 
£!.?£«* oars. Tbe first consignment 
to^i\ disposed of consists of
ooaobi 

M

keeps up, there will be no Democratic 
party. It looks now as if erery pledge 
is about to be broken and betrayed. 
Kirst tbe dotv which tL.e party unb- 
Holy assumed by its solnmn promise 
to practice saving and economy in the 
matter of Legislative expenses was 
thrown to the winds, and everything 
that the party ought to have done up 
on this pledge was not only left un 
done, hut a directly opposite oonrse 
was tako.n, and the money of the peo 
ple spent praotiaQlly without an imi 
tation. This was nothing more nor 
less than a repudiation of the party's 
promise to tbe people.

Repudiates Primary Pledge.
"Next came the repudiation of the 

pledge to'pass the direct primary law, 
whereby the people who constitute 
the voters in each political party 
would be guaranteed tbe right to se 
lect ami nominate their own candi 
dates. This also was an important 
matter, dealing with tbe right of tbe 
people organised in parties to rule 
themselves and the parties wbiob they 
compose aud upon this also the course 
of (be Democracy In control of the 
Legislature lias so far been marked 
by repudiation.

Airily Waved Aside.
"And now oomes tbe same oonrse 

with respect to the public utilities 
commission. The pledge to ostabll'b 
a commission authorised and empow 
ered to regulate prices and services is 
to he airily waved aside, and instead 
of that we are to have a commission 
to do nothing, or next to nothing. In 
other words, repudiation again.

Now then, as a party man, I earn 
estly and solemnly warn tbose who 
are in charge of the General Assembly 
that lerseverance in the oonrse they 
hate taken with respect to these mo 
mentous public matters and tbe party 
pledges relating ta them will bring 
disaster and great disaster, noon the 
Demoo atio party. Tbe people will 
surely visit a record of repudiation 
as such a record deserves. Thiy will 
visit it with rebuke. They will visit 
it with party defeat And I venture 
to say that the moit lerloos sort ol 
defeat which oan overtake any party 
Is defeat which is tbe punishment for 
breach of faith, violation of pledges 
and the wilful and recreant refusal to 
do what It promised."

BUSINESS NEWS.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup oannot he 

excelled at curing cold and oough 
Price 80 cents.

 The olace to buy your Spring Shoes 
is at tbe Big Shoe Store, where yon 
oan gefthe season's latest styles. All 
lasts, all sites. B. Hooter White Shoe 
Oo.

 FOR SALE Pine- lot of Irish 
Cobbles Potatoes, also Goldnn Wax 
Beans Apply to B. F. Messlok and 
Son, Alien, Md.

 WANTED.--A very youug 'girl 
for store and work room aud to learn 
mlll<n»rjr. Apply at onoe to Mrs. 
G. W. Taylor. 216 Main Street.

 Young ladle*, and young men, to 
be dressed in the hetgbtb of fashion 
yon want to hny a pair bf tbe season's 
latest style Oxfords, Sailor Ties or 
Ankle strap Pomps at the "Bl« Shoe" 
Store. fi. Homer White Shoe Co,

 WANTED. To contract for the 
building of a four room bouse. Open 
halls, porch In front, at Fruitlaud, 
Md. In a hurry. Kxtra offer. Oome 
aud ace us. I. H. A. Dnlany A Sons.

looks well around the neck of a pret 
ty woman. We have plenty of charm- 
ing ornaments for the neck, bust and 
hair suitable for receptions, dances 
and the opera. ID fact, there is no 
finer or more extensive assortment of 
Jewelry and Gems in the town than 
we are now offering to our patrons. 
Diamonds of the finest water. New 
designs in Gold Rings, Watohee, 
Charms, Lockets, etc. With the best 
qualities we are associating low
prices.

••••»«»»••»»«•»*)»»•••••••••••••••»••••«•««•••••»•»•

THE riRST SHOWING Of.

Hew Spring Suits
- "     MHsilMsMsVsllVMsVsVslS^IHaBs^Mill^HHBM^ffsMMMMM.WHMMBMHV 

t

AtKennerly&Mitcheirs
ig Doable Store.

Salisbury, Miryljnd

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MAKERS 
IN THE WORLD,

Every .young man who ex 
pects to buy a Spring Suit, 
Hat or Shoes should be sure 
to see the hundreds of differ- 

; ent styles and great values of- 
; fered by this store.

Young man, you are in 
vited to visit the greatest dis 
play of fine clothes'ever made 

< in Salisbury, thin Spring.

?y$mmh

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney ! 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lunv_   

_bago. Blight's Disease, Suppres-J 
sion of TJrius, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

i U O 2 B WELL

Toutson's Kidney PiHs
s» BOo

Oxfords, 
one- and

two-eyelet Sailor Ties and Pumps; all
leathers. i,v- { *. v

For any and all kinds of Shoes, first look for the" BIG SHOE," ; 
then let us show you the Shoe you want

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
J?29 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Pleasure

>•••••»»••*»•••

"M" MMI

?.u:. Seed Potatoes

To be satisfied is 
to be pleased. It is 
our intention, in fact 
our policy, to satisfy 
every purchaser 
from our line.

Painstaking at 
tention to details,

careful methods and individual service assure 
every purchaser he will receive satisfaction.

So come in at the "IT" Store and look our 
samples over and get our prices. It does not cost 
anything to do this.. . :, . : ••••;?•/<£ < <r^$

We carry Ready-made Clothing too, and a 
full line of "Regal" Shoes, and Oxfords in full ; 
variety.

Make our store your headquarters while in ; > 
town. A full line of Ladies' Oxfords now on hand. ;

GCO. PATRICK, 402

STRICTLY TRUE TO NAME. 
Cobblers, Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun
tains, State off Maine, and 50 other varieties

We can always sell lower than our competitors.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Gr-iolo* Y«»llow ONION SETS
jrjp-WRITB FOR PRICE LIST.

JOHN KIENZLE, N.W.CorBK Secot* lid Dock Streets, PHILAD&PHU.
I nstJ^Lombarf 1(U5. BALBSHOOM ft WARBHOOBB. 

--   --    jig ttouth Second Street.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE S, I

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

|y Mail orders will receive prompt ! ', 
and careful attention.

w /TM '' r^^$j?&^''<'.':-'#^\s'>^ S\£In The Game Of

>•*>•)»*••••••)••••>»••••)•)•••

VS/ANTED
I will pay highest cash prices for all 

kinds of poultry and eggs. Call phone 
887 B before jou sell.

C. R. MAYMAN, Rodtwafldng, M4.

LOOK I

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
80 per oeut by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

Capital Stock $100,000. {

obtain a picture of 
- OrfanUsr-" 

Idrsss W. A. |

. FULTON, 
I.L.PB10B,

,*;•;*;;;:

,.- :<

N the game of business, good 
appearance may not be ev- 

'erything, but it helps a lot. The 
ThoroughgoodCompanyClothes 

count many points for the man 
who wants to impress, to influ- 

ence, to convince. We're ready 
with a complete Spring line of 
authoritative styles from the 
House of Kuppenheimer and 

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

The Thorouohyood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

axvdi Tiress &ooits

Paweii's
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If ymi can help it Kodol prevent* D 
effectually helpinff Nature to Relieve 
Bet don't trifle with Indigestion.

_ __.
trHk tatfiMttaok. »av» been 
 NT It w»em   noes or 

4yiMps1a reMMefl. aad 
have mot fees* ahle to ewe It 

TJs* Kstal am*

a partial digester aad fhytloe are 
not 41«esteni at aU. 

Ko4ol   a perfeet digester. H
Bee Kodol«fgWti!lC«TMT

U. rabies* * _ 
toraagesMS* fellows 

abosw. feat as) aattnally 
as svelr aa a'awnd aad 

 tosaaoh reamlU worn the 
of Kodol. 

Whem TO*  jxperleaves)
 t stissash. balchlag ef gas aad
   *njaHs« tnid, btosted  sessHoa. 
«atvwta« pata la the ptt «l the
 taaarih, heart tarm (so-called).
 arrhoea. headaches, dalhMes or 
ehroale ttnd feellag yvm aeedKo- 
«oL And than the quicker jtm take 
Kodol th« better. Vat what you 
vaat. let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepatn "dyspepsia tab- 
leta.~ physics, etc.. ar* not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 

i ailments. Papal* U oaly
AT At_l_ DH

particle of too*, of all kinds, In the 
Class test-tobes In oar labo 
ram iraold kaow thla fret

Nature and Kodol win always 
in a stek stomach bat la erder 

to b* cured, th* stomach must rest, 
That ia what Kodol does rests th* 

ik, whll* th* stomach geta 
w*a Jost as simple as A, B, a

Our Guarantee

eoafteata «f the Yottte U . . _ 
ly aay, tha* H haa not «ra* yo* 

*mni«hatMMtot«lk*4ni«Kto*
wtthoM

The Man
from

Brodney's
By GEOWE BAUR 

TOTUfON
C«pyrl*l. IMS. fcy *•**. N«U

 M Sir Ik* bottte. Domt
 rusjUM k»*» tk»iwr gu
TUMstir appUM *ott* 
aa4totmtoMlB»fM»U

__
U good. 

bottteoBlr

M mat, aa we afty

Kodol is prepared at the labor*-

IA Dollar SavedJs a 
Dollar Earned

*••--**.
Tbe way to'sare "the dollar is to buy where yon get the 

f best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 

, bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. «»SBl E»t»t« Brot«B<r»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
For 74-Acre Farm on Stone Road, four miles from Saliebury. 

irty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

Jc^The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910.'

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

{ A  taCMaEOV Of 1 tt MSCPklT. I   W « 0     '  Indian

TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, «D.

" Easter Sea Trips"
k ..,....\ . ;>>' "'

Baltimore to Savannah and Return . % '^ ;v. . $18.00 
Baltimore to Jacksonville and Return. A'. . . 25.00

Including meals and stateroom accommo 
dations on steamer.

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
will sell tickets for eailings of March 21st

and 23d, good returning within
15 days from date of sale.

Bare tickets and reservations early.

Baltimore, Md.

CHAPTER XXVII.
TH* PttBaWIT.

IPPINOHAM sprang to his teat 
with a fierce oath on his lips. 
His uavally InaterteM eyes were 
gleaming with something more 

than despair. There waa the wild 
light of unmistakable relief In them, 
[t waa as If a horrid doubt had been 
scaled from the soul of Lady Depping- 
kam'8 husband.

"We must follow r shouted his lord 
ship, preparing to lower himself Into 
the jagged opening. "We saay b* In 
timer

"Stop, Dcpplngnam!" cried Chase, 
leaping to his side. "Don't rush blind 
ly into a trap like that They've got 
an hour or more start of ua. Noth 
ing will be accomplished by rushing 
Into an ambush. They'd kill us like 
rats. Rasula la a sagacious scoundrel. 
He'll not take the entire responsibility. 
There will be a council of all the head 
men. It will be of no advantage to 
them to kill the heirs unleaw they are 
sure that we won't live to tell the tale. 
They will go slow now that they have 
the chief obstacles to victory In their 
hands."

If they will give her up to me I will 
guarantee that Lady Agnes ahaH re 
linquish all claim to the estate," an 
nounced the harassed husband.

"They won't do that, old man. Prom 
isee won't tempt them." 'protested 
Chase. "We've got to do what w« can 
to rescue them. I'm with you, gentle 
men, in the undertaking first, for hu 
manity's sake; second, because I am 
your friend; last, because I don't 
want my clients to lose all chance of 
winning out In thla controversy by 
acting like confounded assea. It Isn't 
what Sir John expects of me."

In the meantime the anxious coterie 
hi the chateau were waiting eagerly 
for the return of the searchers. Dru- 
sllla made one remark, half uncon 
sciously, no doubt, that rasped In the 
ears of the princess for days. It was 
the cold, bitter, resigned epitome of 
the young wife's thoughts:

"Robert has loved her for months." 
That was all.

Mr. and Mrs. Saundera, thankful that 
something had happened to divert at 
tention from their own conspicuous 
plight, were discoursing freely In the 
center of a group composed of the four 
Englishmen from the bank.

"It's a plain out and out elopement," 
said Mrs. Saunden, fanning herself 
vigorously.

"But, my dear," expostulated her 
husband, blushing vividly ov«r the 
first public use of the appellation, 
"whero the devil could they elope to?" 

"I don't know, Tommy, but elopers 
never take that Into consideration. Do 
they, Mr. Bowlea?"

At last the four men appeared In the 
mouth of the cavern. The watchers 
below fell Into chilled alienee when 
they discovered that the missing ones 
were not with them. Stupefied with 
apprehension, they watched the men 
descend the ladder and cross the 
bridge.

"They are dead." fell from Druallla 
Browne's lips. She swayed for an In 
stant and then sank to the ground un 
conscious. .. .,_..;., .'..,,.._,.,. .. 

         .'.< ;; •-*. *'* .   
In the conference which followed 

the return of the searchers It was set 
tled that three of the original party 
should undertake the further prosecu 
tion of the hunt for the two heirs. 
Lord Depptngbam found ready volun 
teers In Chase and the faithful Sellm 
They prepared to go out In the hills 
before the night was au hour older. 
Bellm convinced Chase that the wily 
Rasula would carry his captives to the 
mines, where he was in full power.

"You're right, Selim. If he's tried 
that game we'll beat him at It. Ten to 
one if he hnsn't already chucked them 
into the sea they're now confined In 
one of the mills over there."

They were ready to start in a very 
short time. Bellm carried a quantity 
of food and a small supply of brandy. 
Each was heavily armed and prepared 
for a stiff b-Utle with the abductors.

"We seem constantly to be saying 
good by to each other." Thus spoke 
the princess to Chano as he stood at 
the top of the steps waiting for Sellm. 
The darkness hid the wan, despairing 
smile that gave the lie to her sprightly 
words.

"And I'm always doing the unexpect 
ed thing coming back. This time I 
may vary the monotony by falling to 
return."

"I should think you could vary it 
more pleasantly by not going away," 
she said. "You will be careful T'

"The danger la here, not out there," 
h* said meaningly.

"You mean me? But, like all dan 
ger, I soon shall pass. In a few dnyn 

I I shall say goodby forever and sail 
away."

"Ilow much better It would be for 
you If this were the last goodby and 
I should not come backr 

"For me?"
"Yes. You could marry the prince 

without having me on your conscience 
forevormore." 

"Mr. Chaser
"It's easier to forget the dead than 

the living, they say." 
"Don't bo too sure of that." 
"Ah. there's Sellm! Good by! We'll 

have good news for yon all. I hope, be 

fore long. Keep your eyes on Neenan. 
She and Bellm have arranged a set of 
signals. Don't He awake all night; and 
don't pray for me," b* scoffed, in 
reckless mood. .

The three men stole oat through the 
small gat* In the upp«r end of the 
park. Sellm at once took the 
They crept off Into the black 
keeping clear of the mountain n*i

Iit& tEey were far from fin
The starlight altered down through 

the leafy canopy above the road, in 
creasing rather than decreasing the 
density of the shadows through which 

I they sped. Now> but strong, deter- 
! mined. Inspired men coald have fol 
lowed the pace aet by the lithe, sure- 
foeted Sellm.

Mile after mfle fell behfeki them 
with no relaxation of emrgy or pur 
pose. They were coming to the ridge 
road, and Sellm tell back te explain 
the need for canttoa. This waa the 
Mad. In all Ukrtlboed, he explained, 
that the abductors woul* hare used 
In their flight from the cavern. Two 
miles farther aonth it Joined the wide 
highway "that ran from Aratat to the 
mint*.

Bellm crept on ahead to reconnoltw. 
He waa back tn ten mtnutea with the 
information that a party of men hnO 
hut lately passed along the road to 
ward the south. Their footprints In 
the soft, un traveled road were fresh. 
The stub of a cigarette had scarcely 
burned Itself out.

They broke away from the road and 
took a leas exposed course through the 
forest to tbelr right, keeping well with 
in earshot of the ridge, but moving so 
carefully that there waa alight danger 
of alarming the party ahead.

At last the sound of voices came to 
the ears of the pursuers. As they 
crept closer and closer. they became 
aware of the fact that the party had 
halted in the roadway at the point 
where a sharp defile through the rocks 
opened a way down into the valley. 
Like snakes the pursuers wriggled 
their way to a point Just above the 
small basin in which the party wan 
congregated.

A great throb of exultation leaped 
up from tbelr hearts. In plain view, 
at the side of the road, were the two 
persona for whom they were searching: 

"Good luck to with ua," whispered 
Chase unconsciously.

Lady Agnes, disheveled, her dress 
half stripped from her person, waa 
seated upon a great bowlder, staring 
hopelessly, lifelessly, at the crowd of 
men in the roadway.   Beside her stood 
a "tall Islander, watching her und at 
the aame time listening eagerly to the 
dispute that went on between his fel 
lows. She waa not bound. Her hands 
and feet and lips were free.

B<Sbby Browne waa standing near 
by. His handa were tightly bound be 
hind his back. His face was blood 
covered, and the upper part of hia 
body waa almost bare, evidence of the 
struggle he had made against over 
whelming odds. He waa staring at 
the ground, his head and shoulders 
drooping in utter dejection.

Three of the treasure chests were 
standing beside the road, affording 
seats for as many weary carriers. It 
was all quite plain to Chase. Rasuln 
and his men had chanced npon the two 
white people during one of their trip* 
to the cave for the purpose of remov 
ing the cheats.

Rasula waa haranguing the crowd of 
men In the road.

"It Is the only way!" he- was shout 
ing angrily. "We cannot put them to 
death until we are sure that the oth 
ers have no chance to escape to Eng 
land. I am a lawyer. I know what it 
weuld mean If the story got to the 
ears of the government. We have 
them safely in our hands. The others 
wlltaoon die. Then then there can be 
no mistake! They must be taken to

HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES

Taking Lydia E.Pinktiam's 
Vegetable Compound

Sabattus, Maine. "You told me to 
take Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable 

Compound and 
Liver Pills before 
child-birth, and we 
are all surprised to 
see how much good 
it did. Mypnyri- 
cian said' Without 
doubt it was the 
Compound that 
helped yon.' I 
thank you for your 
kindness in advising 
me and give you full 
permission to use 

my name in your estimonials." Mrs. 
H. W. MrrcnELL, Box 8, Sabattus, Me.

Another Woman Helped. 
Graniteville, Vt  "I was passing 

through theChangeof Life andsufferea 
from nervousness and other annoying

table Compound restored my health and 
strength, and proved  worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing yon 
should publish my letter."   Mrs. 
CHARLES BARCLAY. B.F.D- Granite, 
ville, Vt

Women who ar* passing through 
this critical period or who are suffer- 
Ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose 
sight of the fact that for thirty years 
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, which is made from roots and 
herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills. In almost every com' 
munity you will find women who 
have been restored to health by Lydia 
£. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

If YOU ARE NOTUNJOYING 
THE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR
V

BOWLING D

Total Assets (Dec. 31,
1908) $66,856,288.70

Total Liabilities..   .. 60,711,838.99 

Sarplnt         6,148,299.71

9! Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31, 1908  $485,072,482.

| [Dividends paid annually.

Asktd see our Eigh teen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

information addressFor further 
or apply to

E. J. CLARK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIJJOBB, MD.

8. CHESTER OOURSEY, 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

CBNTEEVILLB, MD.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
Alleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night.
\

NKW YORK, PHILA. A XORFOLJC R. B.
" CAT* OHABUM ROCTB." 

~Timln Schedule ID Knot NOT.7th, IMS.

SOOTH BOUND TKAIKB.
« 81 43 ft

Leave p.m. a.m. ajn. a.m.
HewYork............ 8 i-A 13*
Philadelphia-......!! 23 745 loon
Wllmlngton.........l206 840
Baltimore....... _.. « 55 M

.. 
801' 
*10

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
Insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in your community 
or traveling in your section, in the 
Sale of Building Lots Located at 
Norfolk, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
there is no competitor always at 
your elbow, and one Agent made 
over $6,000 selling Norfolk lots last 
year.

Mr. James T. L nk, Cashier of 
the Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
Del., is President, and Mr. Walter 
Sparklin, of Petersourg.Va., ia Vi 
President and Treasurer of tb» ".ira- 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk is growing faster 
than any town in the East. 

Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P. 0. Box 88, NORFOLK, VA.

MUNSONS
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At MitcheH's Coal Dock.

Leave

ttallnboryTI 
Cape Cbarle*...>i 
Old PI, Com fall  8 06 
Norfolk (arrive)  906 

a.m.

tt.tn. 
7UO 
716

1035

.
1166 

BOO 
844

p.m. p.m. 
1208 ~
12 Jg

lab'V
148
440ass
780 

a>m. p.m. p.m. p.:

704

NORTH BOOMD TKAIKS.

•*• »•»•-... ..___
Old Point Comfort.........
O»pe Charu».............  
EWUbory ......        ««
Delmar........................... T06

Arrive a.m. 
..........1016
- _uooBaltimore

New YorkV.".".".V.'."ZZ~ri Mi
_______ p.m. p.m.

p.m. p.m.

pm. 
440 
S3& 
711 
816

the mines and kept there until I have 
explained everything to the people. 
Part of us shall conduct them to the 
lower mill and the rest of us go on to 
the bank with these cheats of gold."

Rasula ard six of the sturdiest men 
prepared to continue the Journey to 
Aratat, transporting the chests. Five 
sullen, resentful fellows moved over 
beside the captives and threw them 
selves down upon the grassy sward. j 

"We will wait here till day comes," 
growled one of them defiantly. "Why 
should we risk our necks going down 
the pass tonight? It ia 1 o'clock. The 
sun will be here In three hours. Go 
onr

"As you like, Abou Dal," said Rasu 
la, shrugging his pinched shoulders. "I 
shall come to the mill at 0 o'clock." 
Turning to the prisoners, ho bowed 
low and en Id, with a soft laugh: 
"Adlos, my lady, and you, most noble 
sir. May yonr dreams be pleasant 
ones. Dream that yon are wedded 
and have come Into the wealth of Ja- 
pnt, but spare none of your dream to 
the husband and wife who are lying 
awake and weeping for the foolish 
ones who would go searching for the 
forbidden fruit. Folly is a bard road 
to travel, and it leads to the graveyard 
of fools. Adlosl"

Lady Agnes bent over and dropped 
her face into her hands. Bhe was 
trembling convulsively. Browne did 
not show the slightest sign that he 
bad beard the galling words.

At a single sharp command the six 
men picked up the three chests and 
moved off rapidly down the road, 
ItoBula striding ahead with the daring 
torch.

The? were barely out of sight when 
Depplngham moved as though Impulse 
was driving him Into immediate at 
tack upon the guards who were left 
behind with the unhappy prisoners.

» G. D. KRAUSE
(BooOBSBOa TO GEORGE HOFFMAN 

AKD BUST BEE BAKBBT)

Invite* you to become a constant 
user of his fine jW,.,,...;;

___ ,: ' " ;!.', . • '

Bread and 
Pa$try :$s

v" ' *.-" "  '' V1  "

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the bert. Bend us your orders.

 iT-Vc.1 .- Phone 2-11. '*.'_.$% 
Salisbury, Maryland.

After 31 years ABTHUB MUMSOW 
has retnrned to Salisbury 

  ..to resume ...

[a> SIGN «J

Scene, Soar, Office 
andSDecorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

Traffic M

nnrtay for loeuh 
conductor.

KLI8HA LKB.anager.

»t all ion ' on

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SOHBDDLE EmccnvK Nov. 8,1909.
. ,KABT BOUND.

LT Baltimore... 
8»ll«b. ry......

Ar Ocean City.....' ... .- LM

19

fiu

 11 
PM 
8.00 
S.4&
 .45 
PM

WESTBOUND.

ArBalUmoreT.V.V.T.T.'.'.r.'.inil.i'O ' VM

 Saturday only t Dally except Saturday i 
Sunday. ffiafiyejicept Sunday.

W1LLA.BD THOMSON. T.
Qen'l Manager. QenT 

I. E. JONE8, D. f. A.

Special Offer
To Merchants.:

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, "..-- - 
500 Envelopes, - '>' :.'-' 
500 Business Cards,

v K $4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

O-EO. C. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Chase laid a restraining band upon bis 
arm.

"Waltl Plenty of time. Walt an 
hour. Don't spoil everything. We'll 
save them sure," he breathed In '-.! .« 
other's ear.

The minutes slipped by with excru 
ciating slowness. The wakeful eyes' 
of the three watchers missed nothing |

that took place In the little grass 
grown niche below them. They could I 
have sprung almost Into the center of 
the group from the position they occu 
pied. Two of the men sat with their 
backs to the rocks, their rifles across 
their knees. The others sprawled lacl- 
ly upon the soft grass. Two torches 
eWek In the earth threw a weird light 
ever the scene. ^

Bobby Browne was now lying with 
his shoulder against a fallen tree 
trunk, staring with unswerving gaze 
at the woman across the way. Bhe 
was looking off into the night, stead 
fastly refusing to glance hi his direc 
tion.

Then suddenly Lady Agnes arose to 
her feet and lifted her handa high to 
ward the black dome of heaven, 8a 
lammbo-llke. and. prayed aloud to her 
.God. the sneering laland«n looking on 
to aOsnt derision.

Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH, DRY CLEANING, STEAM. 
SCOURING 4 DYING.

Prmlig ind Repalrlngof 
LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS.
FIRST GLASS WORE DONE.

Kid Gloves Gleaned. 
Ostrich Feathers Curled, Gleaned and

Ourled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CREEKMORB,
904 R. R. Av«. Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N. 7. P. & N. Station.
Phone No..663.

-: EMBALMING :-
"  "^    AWIJ ALL  

F TT :ET -si K, A. x, -V
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial RofeB and Slate 6rave 
Vaulu. kept In Stock.

Cowt How Sqnre SALISBURY.

DOES IT RIGH
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressi

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUIT!
To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be
properly attended to.

*>. T. L.AVF-IK
Main St, opposite Dock,

Ption« No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It Is An Internal Disease
And Requires An In

ternal Remedy.
The oauie of Rheumatism and kindred dl»- 
M* Is an VZOBM of urlo aold In the blood. 

To our* tbl* terrible dlieue this acid muit to» 
expelled and the i/item w> regulated that no 
morv aold trill be formed In oxvMilve quanti 
ties. Rheumatism l«au internal dUeaae and 
require* an Internal remedy. Rubbln* with 
U1U and Liniment will not cure, affords only 
temporal) relief at betfroautea you to delay 
the proper treatment, allow* the malady to 
irot a firmer hold an you. UnlmerUmayeas* 
the pain, but they will no more euro liheuma- 
tlim than paint will obanfethe fibre of rt tten 
wood.

Bolero* hai at last discovered a perfect ana 
complete cure, "blob it called "Rbeumaeld* " 
Teited In hundred* of oatea, It ha* efepted 
the moat marvetou* our**: we believe it will

or CHEAPNESS?v *
' Which U more eatiafactory r I am 

not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at (air and reasonable prices, and 
my work IB always satisfactory, 
both from >the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

». G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Liner Companies

Represented.

ffBD.)

] i GJ BROTEMARKLE, M.D. \ 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

omcjc nrr CAUDKN AVXNVS,
HALIHRURY, UD.

 ) ) «   ) ) sJa)«a;««sJiia;ini a) »j a) a) a) a)i

J. EDWARD WHITE,
FirsUolass RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

A Few Dollai
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 

I manufacturing plant

cure
at marveto 
our Rbeu

MBALVATALLHOUIIS.BtllorfareUiolqdM 
In all itvhM. all kinds of SudwloW '  «-T "      -   «- am. Regs- Beet Steak, ftp." Game of all kind* 

 erved on order, also bouajnt at nit-beat market 
price*. Qlveuiaoall. «ir Telephone No. Mt

HAROLD N. FITCH
Eye Specialist

: 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICB HOURS i

 auam.1

.
, *

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. CO

I DENTIST
'' . ^ " ''" »""' »«WS*i»aWs*WS»B»BsiBS*

/

Nk 200 North Division S
|bt.t"S
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landreth's RfQ RQCK Tomato
By all odds this has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

eliewhere, the beat CARTERS' VARIETY. Bright red} BO exceedingly 
productive as to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy Tine, 

.Urge fruited, aolid, smooth aa an apple, free from crack or core. Every 
oeeed Grown on Bloomsdale Farms. Prices on application. We will be 
glad to have your inquiries.

; LANDRETH SEED COMPANY,
Blootnsdafe Seed Farms, 

Bristol, Pa.
Seed Establishment founded 126 yrs. 

ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

Itrt.

a.m.
UK 
SOD 
844

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!

Kindling Wood 
Manufacturers

704

P-rJ

a.E

iisoil
(001 

a.m. '
t all) 

, on

opt.

umc
09.

ni p*
8.00 
S.45 
9.45 
PM

  '•;:' ' 3 i \ \;7.. yv-; :T: * ;»; % r

I have a fine Wood Working Mill 
in Massachusetts FOR SALE AT 
A BARGAIN. Fine water power, 
and steam to supplement same; 
thirty acres of land. A kindling 
wood mauufacturer would make 
money on this mill. '

Success Out 
of Failure

B7 tEV. A CDaOM,D.D..
+m *f *  CUcM*A>*.

.Write For Particulars.

A. W. LVM AN
•';>••.*>

'' i J>

N. CSBlv«*rti9tr«»*t' ' AI-TIIX/IORE, MO. .

! 1111111 I'M I > M11 It* I * l'M«4)t*t« t« • t •••••**•«• • »'

ker

I SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number oi desirable FARMS on their llit, intted <br; all purposes. 

, TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

\

ran*lag la price from one thousand dollars and an. Have also some very dwlrable 
*xo«t Farm*, aa well a* desirable CITY PHOPERTT and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
fcUe good and nafe Investment*. Call or^rrlta for Catalogue and full particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

^

Three Carloads of 
Horses £ Mules!

se 
ra, 
a 
a 

lat 
he 
mt
!T-

vn 
or /

Bro.,
\

CM SUIT ANYHOW

J,T. TAYLOR, JR.
Largest Carriage,Wagon & Harness \ \ 

Dealer in Maryland

Tmrt: "Master, we have tolled all 
the night, and have taken nothing; 
nevertheless, at Thy word I will 1st 
down the net" Luke 5:5.

If you have ever climbed a very 
high mountain -yon have for many 

miles before reach- 
Ing it gone up 
hills and down 
into valleys. From 
the hilltop you 
have a good view; 
in the valley you 
are among the 
shadows. Such 
IB the road to 
success In life. 
Success followed 
by failure, fol 
lowed again by 
success; day fol 
lowing night, night 
following day; 

sunshine after shadow, and shadow 
after~ sunshine.

All this for pur good. "Spring would 
M but- gloomy'weather had we noth 
ing else but spring." If you have 
been uniformly successful in all your 
undertakings, you have not really 
been a success. Unless you have 
be«n developed by failure one side 
of your character is still undeveloped. 
These thoughts are Illustrated by the 
dealings of Jesus with the disciples 
in the miraculous draught of fishes. 
We have here the good effects of 
failure and the good effects of suc 
cess.

(1.) When it puts us to preparing 
for larger success. The fish were not 
running; the wind was in the wrong 
direction, or there was something the 
matter with the moon; anyway there 
were no fish to be caught They tolled 
all night and had caught nothing but 
grass and mud. The grass and mud 
on the net, however, gave them some 
thing to do; they were not Idle. In 
the flowing stream or on the pebbly 
b«ach of the lake they were washing 
their nets and preparing for fishing 
ID the future.

Has your health failed t God per 
haps desires to lay you aside for a 
while that He may cleanse and mend 
the net He takes the net In hand 
in order that we may be cleansed and 
mended for a larger draught of suc 
cess In the future. Whatever the 
failure, you may prepare, during the 
leisure that ia given you, for the 
larger success In the future.

2. Failure has a good effect, when 
it leads us to put what remains at the 
disposal of Jesus. Fetor had no flshi 
but the boat was left. If he had 
caught fish the boat would not have 
been clean, but this very failure made 
the boat more ready for occupation 
and as the crowd presses upon Jesus, 
almost pushing Him Into the sea, Pe 
ter brings the boat around, takes the 
Lord In, pushes a little from the land 
and sits and listens to His discourse 
to the people. Put Into the hands of 
Jesus what remains of tbe wreck of 
faith, of business, of health, or of life, 
and He can use it for His glory.

>. Failure has a good effect when It 
leads us to do what Jesus commands, 
regardless of apparent reasons against 
It Peter thought there waa no use 
In launching out and casting the net, 
but he yielded his own Judgment to 
the Judgment of Christ, submitting his 
will to the will of Jesus, and throw- 
Ing the responsibility of success upon 
Him. When we pursue that course, 
depend upon It, there will never be 
real failure. /   «&  J.'*'^i' This brings us to ' '*' *-""'"

The Good Effects of Success.
1. They caught so many flsh that 

their nets were breaking and by and 
by the boats were sinking. The great 
est failures of all the world have been 
successes large enough to sink the 
boats with men and nets to the bot 
tom of the sea. And after we have 
succeeded in any undertaking it is 
difficult to hold our success. It is 
harder often to keep money than to 
make It. Holding the flab In the net 
is more difficult than throwing the 
net around them.

And this leads us to tbe second ef 
fect of success.

3. The sense of unworthlnesa. Pe 
ter waa overwhelmed with a con 
sciousness of slnfulness as he stood 
in the presence of this miracle-work 
ing God. Not only tbe power of Je 
sus, but His purity, in contrast with 
Peter's weakness and slnfulnesa, led 
him to exclaim, "Depart from me, for 
I am a sinful man. O Lord." The 
tendency of success la to puff us up 
and make us forget Ood, who gives 
us success. Peter might have said: 
"Oh. we might have caught the flsh 
anyway; tbe presence of Jesus had 
nothing to do with it We came out 
just at the right time." But he did 
not ssy It; he attributed the success 
to Christ, and his sense of unwortht- 
ness humiliated him before tbe Lord.

S. The best effect of this success 
was promotion. "From henceforth 
thou shall catch men." Jesus at once 
promoted them from catching fish In 

j Galilee to catching men In Jerusalem 
and In the world; from following a 
secular to a sacred employment; 
from everyday routine work against 
wind and tide to everyday spiritual 
work against greater opposition; from 
working for money He promoted them 
to working for souls. And the climax 
of this promotion was the privilege 
of sacrificing for Him. "They for 
sook all and followed Him." Men 
who acquire much think they are suc 
cessful

Stubborn As Mutes
arn liver and bowels sometimes; seem 
to balk without cause Then there's 

j trouble Loss of Appetlto Iodines- 
< I tioii, Nervousness, Despondency,

Bring It To Us

We will do your Repair Work and 
save yon tim.6 and worry. We carry 
the largest line of Sporting Goods 
carried in this city.

Bicycles and tires. This is the 
Lime to bring your bioycle and have 
it overhauled, ready for riding when 
the season opens.
T. BYRD LANKfORD & CO.

306 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

A SmallrSister' 
Reflections

SOMEWHAT NEW
The firm Is But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
aa the lowest Purchases Ipromptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

'INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
l»***IMMli«  «<«« » §  <

' ; Headaohe. But mnh tronble flies b« 
' Llfu Pills, the, i ; fore Dr. ninit's

>*••»<

world's beat Htoumob and Li TAT rem< 
edy. Bo easy. 860 at all druggists.

.*» "I*

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to lake care of 
the d4ad and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
ghall^be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
Uiftrtaker ud Enbilier, UARDELA, MO.

UGH a row! And 
my darling dog 
Tip and I are 
right in the mid 
dle of It, like the 
hole in the dough 
nut! Why, we 
haven't had any 
thing like it be 
fore since Fan 
engaged herself 
to poor Mr. John 
and turned saint 
and got to petting 
sweet Tip even 
when there wasn't 
company around. 

Fan   got a new 
diamond ring. I 
like a lucky stone 
best, one with a 
big, round hole, 

that you can hang on a string, and, If 
you wear It at night. It keeps away 
dreams about goblins that eat nice 
little girls and sweet Tips. But Fan 
was always odd.

Yesterday while Tip and I were 
playing on the porch I noticed that 
It waa most lonesomely quiet So 
Tip and I knew that Fan was up to 
some flendishnesa. Well, we sneaked 
up to her room.

Fan was sitting In front of her 
white enameled dressing table, with 
the sunshine Just pouring In on her 
and setting her head on fire. And she 
had her band up to her face and was 
flashing that diamond back and forth 
in the light First she'd put her finger 
to her cheek and smooth it like this, 
and then she'd pretend to fix the net 
on her front hair. All the while she 
was making smirky eyes at the red 
and blue and violet lights that kept 
shooting all over her hand.

Then, because she thought she was 
alone, not thinking that lovely Tip 
and I could see her, she bent over 
and kissed the ring, oh, a million 
times. Fan Is certainly getting odd 
Ask Tip If you don't believe me. When 
she looked up her eyes were all wet, 
as If she'd been crying, but I can' 
see what for, because she and I ha( 
been peaceful. Anyway, It was all BO 
funny that I clutched sweet'Tip for 
support and happened to grab hold o 
his ear, because I didn't look to see 
what I was doing, for I didn't want to 
take my eyes off silly Fan. Then Tip 
let out the laughing howl, thinking i 
was a game, you see. Fan heard I 
and op she Jumped like lightning, and 
slammed the door right against Tlp'a 
nose!

That was enough for me! To hurt 
Tip's feelings like that and he so gen 
teel! I hammered with both fists on 
her door and then I kicked. After 
that Tip and I went out to the swing 
to think up something.

That afternoon the house was Just 
like a funeral. Fan shoved me away 
when I went to see what lacy thing 
she waa sewing on the front porch.

"Tip," said I suddenly, "let's play 
gypsy. You can be Bedreddin Hassan 
Saleh Amlna and I'll be Esmeralda 
Baba Abdalla. And we'll steal Fan's 
clothes and put-them on and sneak 
down to meet poor Mr. John, because 
he's probably coming for dinner."

Of course Tip was crazy glad to do 
as I said, so we went up to Fan's 
room. First thing I hauled out her 
red empire with the black jet. It was 
lovely on dear Tip! And he tumbled 
over It so sweet and rumpled It up as 
cunning as could be. for It was too 
long and trailed all over the floor 
about him. Fan's amber beads on bis 
blessed neck were too edifying! After 
that I slipped her green silk gloves on 
his front legs and wound up the hind 
ones with her automobile veil. Then 
I tied her white hat with the blue 
aigrettes on bis lovely bead and 
turned Bedreddin Hassan Saleh Amlna 
loose, as perfect as a Illy.

Fan's bracelets and rings wouldn't 
fit Tip's ears, so I saved them for me, 
and had a terrible time dressing, be 
cause the bracelets wabbled so on my 
ankles, and I had to keep my thumbs 
kinked all the time for fear the rings 
would slip off. In tbe meanwhile Tip 
got crazy to see himself and I waa 
laughing so I nearly let tbe sweet dog 
tumble out of my arms while I held 
him up to the mirror to admire his 
beauty. When he saw bow cute he 
was he got frisky and wanted to run 
to meet poor Mr. John, so I had to 
pounce Into Fan's bronze satin slip 
pers and her white lace coat and her 
bUcJt voile skirt, I stuck all her fancy 
hat pins in my hair.

After I'd put three of her belts 
around my neck I was ready. Such

One Doctor—Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select 
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either fn trying 
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber 
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it Stkk 
to it Ask your doctor about Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy year*. 
No alcohol in this cough medidne. J.C.A!ierCo..LoU*lLMa*.

y iry mis imng, UKK inmg, tor your constipation? Why not stkk to the 
old reliable family bxative-Ayer>* Pffls? Ask your doctor If heappmeiUiS

Those wishing to contract their Watermelon 

Crop to me this season will please come and sign 
up on or before March 15th.

ALUEN
Salisbury* Md.

FOR BALE!

ARC YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

h«ve Iniufllotanl Innnnucc.or oomlng 
Into puMvmtoD of property that muy 
be dentnoxt luildrniy by Ssji without 
a momrbl'n warulngf

CMpailis. Write or in is. 
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in sise from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms u.-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Mil. 
OrH.J.PHiLLIPS,

285 New Jersey AT*., N. W., 
Washington, t). 0.

PLANTS
toV.

grown in our own nursery near Salisbury. 
All true, and up-to-date varities. Special 
price on 5000 lots. Write for 1910 catalog

J. A. Jones &Co.
. SALISBURY, MD.n>-

to put any of Fan's powder on Tip's 
nose.

"Bedreddin Hassan Saleh Amlna," I 
called after him, "come and get your 
beautlfler."

Rut the pet had gone down stairs. 
So I ran after him, and oh, well, I 
can't Just recomraember how It hap 
pened, but that skirt of Fan's got be 
tween my knees and my heels turned 
out and I forgot, In tbe excitement, to 
keep my thumbs kinked, and so 

I must have rolled about 10 miles, 
for I woke up In bed with court plas 
ter on my head where tbe hat pins 
had punctured me.

I stand at tbe table when I'm eat 
ing, for father's got an awfully strong 
hand. Ask Tip; he got some, too!

Everybody's been searching, even 
the neighbors. To-morrow poor Mr. 
John's going to shingle off the grass, 
and if that doesn't do any good they're 
going to burn it off.

Such a row! But down in our 
hearts Tip and I are glad, for we're 
In the middle of It all, like the hole 
In the doughnut)

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 vearo old and travel most 

of thn tlme\" writes B K. Tolsnn, of 
ElliabetntoWn. Kv "E»«tTwhere 1 
go I reoorampiid Ele-nrlo Bitters, be 
cause I owe mv Monllmit health and 
vitality tn them. They effnot n onre 
every iluitt " Thev nuvttr fail to tou« 
th«t srorannh, rnuiiltua tbe kidneys anil 
bowel*, stimulate Mio liver. t»vlMora,te 
the nerves aud purify tbe blood. Thev 
work wouders for wenk, run down 
men and women, res'on»« ktrenajth, 
vigor and health that's a dally lor- 
Try them. Oolv OOo. 8a»isfaitlon 1* 
nosiilvejv K«aranle«d bv all dram 1st.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
.  £F. Bulletin.

l3iSf •.;. i'^™*™?"^™™""*"

^;?;-• ^V DREADNAUGHT CARS.
1 '•'••*.

' ' The nnb of railroading ia firat-class equipment and 
reliable service. The Pennsylvania Railroad provides thu 
for the public. For many months big all-steel coaches, 
bnilt like J)readuanghts, have been operated on- all through 
trains. Their easy-riding qualities and steadiness of motion 
have been widely praised. The all-steel diuiug cars too 
have distinct advantages over the wooden ones. They are 
stronger and steadier, and the act of eating is made more 
enjoyable by the smoother movement.

There are also some steel Pullman Cars Combined 
Parlor-Smokers and Baggage in the service now. Travel 
ers like them. They have plenty of elbow room and they 
glide over the rails. The Sleeping Cars are coming. Some 
four hundred parlor and sleeping cars will be in use by 
Summer.

These steel coaches and cars are the strongest vehicles 
ever built for passenger transportation. They are fire proof, 
break proof and bend proof. They represent the climax of 
safety and the perfection of comfort in railroad travel. v 

* The Pennsylvania Railroad has always been the leader 
in all manner of improved equipment aa well as in all 
methods of making their patrons more comfortable. This 
is why it is known and honored as The Standard Railroad 
of America.

If you want to increase your earning caiwdty 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
SALISBURY COLLE8E OF BUSINESS 

MASONIC TBMI-LB
8AU8BI7BY MD.

W1LMINSTON BUSHBS SCHOOL
DUPOMT BCILOIMO 

WILMINQTON.DBI*

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
PhooeMl
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All Who 
Would

good health, with ns blessings, must un 
derstand, quite dearly, that it involves the 
question of right thing with all the term 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
is best, each boor of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicines may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper tine and the 
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is 

.tUke important to present the subject 
truthfully aad to supply the one perfect 
kxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
Pigs sad Elixir of Senna gives general 
MtisfaUiuu. To get its beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 1 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for safe 
by aO leading druggists.

BOARD OF HEALTH
Should Be hsttottd For Wcomka Courty. 

Better To Prevent Than T« Core.

Mortgagee's Sale
, _OP VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage, dated the 6th day of 
March 1908 from Chas. A. Babcock and 
wife to 8. King White and J. Botcoe 
White, the aaid mortgagors having de 
faulted in their payments und«-r the 
terms thereof and the said mortgage 
bsrving been assigned by the said taort- 

"gagees to the undersigned for the pur 
pose of foreclosure and sale, the under 
signed will offer at Public Hale at the 
front door of the Court House in Salia- 
bwry, Maryland on

Saturday, April 2,1910
at 8 o'clock P. M., all the following val- 
liable farm land;

First; All that tract of land situate 
in Dennis Election District. Wicomico 
County, Maryland, bounded on the 
North and West by the new County 
road from Powellville to Cypress 
Branch, being all the land in W (com too 
County oonveye4 to Edward Warren 
by John 8. Warren by deed dated Jan- 

 nary Slst, 1906 and recorded in Liber 
J\ T. T. No. 94 folio 488 of the land rec 
onto of Wicomico County.

Second; AH that tract of land situate 
in the sixth Election District of Wor 
cester County. Maryland, bounded on 
the South and East by land of James 
Jones, being the same land conveyed to 
Edward Warren by John 8, Warren by 
deed dated the 28rd day of January 
1908 and recorded in Liber F H P. No. 
18 folio 178 of the Land Records of 
Worcester County.

Third; All tkat tract of land in the 
Sixth Election District, Worcester 
County, Maryland, adjoin ng the last 
named tract and called "Warren's Ad 
dition;" being the same land conveved 
to Edward Warren by John S. Warren 

~D> deed dated the 2nd day of May 1907 
 ad recorded in the Land Records of 
Worcester County. v  > , v ... -.

^Reference being made to the' afore 
said mortgage, and the said deeds for 
farther description of all the aforesaid 
land.

> All the said tracts are contiguous and 
onstitu te one tract of 829 Acres more 

or teas lying partly in Worcester and 
partly in Wfoomico Counties and 
be offered as a whole.

Terms of Sale CASH. ..'  '-'',,
Title papers at toe expense of Par- 

«b.**et,
HtNftV B. fWtNY, 

Assignee of Mortgage.

• i

i i Desirable HomeI 
ID hesJU ful 
 ad ohsrm- 
lOf MardeU 
8p ft, where

ttvlnr Is food and cheap, the people 
" ' S4.4 hospmtfie. Apply to

WM. M. COOPER, Safisbury, Md. \ \

ORDER NISI.
"Henry B. Freeny. Assignee, vs. Frances O 

Wilson and George A. M Wilson

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
In rquity No. 1840. March Term, 
1910. _____

Ordered that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made and 
reported by Henry I). Frreny. Auignee, 
be ratified and conBrroed. uolets rauie to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
30th day of April next: Provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wionmieo County once 
in each of three successive weeks betore 
the 10th day of April next.

The report states the amount of sals* to 
be 11,160.

ERNEST A. TOADVIN£. Clerk.
True Copy. Trst:

EBNBBT A. TOADVINE. Cleik.

Is it needed? Can tks County and 
Oity afford it}

satisfactory answer to the first 
will be a sufficient answer to the sec 
ond question.

Wioomioo Oonntr is about' as 
healthy a place as can be fonnd, bat 
as no oommnnity, since disease aad 
death come as a part of oar inherit 
ance from Adam and Eve, is exempt 
from their ravages, every community 
stands more in need of preventive 
than curative remedies.

It is as wise, as it is familiar "that 
an onnoe of preventatlve is worth a 
pound of core." This standard of "16 
to 1" is universally accepted as a cor 
rect policy and valuation in matters 
of health.

We take hold of the wrong end of 
the stick to club disease. We wait 
to itet si ok and then eall in the doctor 
to cure as. or let ns die according to 
his best skill and Judgement Why 
not consult him and pay him liberal 
ly to tell as how to keep welL When 
well, we think we know how to keep 
so, and think we know when we need 
a physician to make ns well The 
fact is we know bnt little about eith 
er of tbase wants, bat we know a great 
deal less abont theformwr. A pain or 
fever demands relief. "They that are 
whole need no physician" True, bnt 
every one needs one to instruct him 
how to keep "whole." We are very 
careful to prevent our children getting 
their feet wet or sitting on damp 
ground, while we let them fill their 
tender lungs with impure air and 
(heir delicate stomachs with tainted 
meats, and let the fever bearing mos 
quito inject his vims into their veins. 

The scientists among the medical 
profession are devoting their skill and 
even risking their lives to find specif 
ics, anti-texini and preventatives for 
the numerous disease! among the 
children of men. Already small pox 
has been robbed of its epidemic scare 
because of vaccination and Isolation 1 

The yellow fever is no longer the 
dreadful scourge it once was, because 
these scientists ^bsve found out that" 
the mosquito is the breeder and trans 
mitter of this disease to the human 
body: the same is also true of malaria 
fevers, therefore, the prevention is to 
kill the mosquito by breaking up his 
breeding quarters. It 1s universally 
admitted that Typhoid is a stomach 
disease and that filth, water and flies 
are its most efficient propagators, 
therefore, destrov the flies and olrax 
the cess pools: at any rate screen the 
flies outside instead of inside of the 
houses; keep them off, instead of let 
ting the filthy things crawl over the 
meats and bread.

These sciential* are learning more 
and more of the preventatlve methods 
for the dreaded white plague, com 
monly railed consumption.

Mr. Wm. J. Bryan in writing from 
the Panama Canal in connection wita 
Sanitation says  'When the history of 
the construction of the canal is writ 
ten, Colonel Wm. O Oorgas of the 
Medical Staff of the army, and a 
member of the canal commission, will 
be credited with a very large part of 
the glorv. for be is responsible for 
the Bvstem of sanitation in force on 
tbe zone and without sanitation the 
canal oonid not have been completed 
at least not without appalling loss of 
life. Dr. Uorgas attributes tbe pres 
ent freedom from fellow Fever to 
tbe extermination of tbe mosqaito. 
Screens are used everywhere and the 
breeding places of the offending In 
sect have been destroyed (Note this, 
loreens and destrnctioa of the breed 
ing dace )

Continuing, Mr. Bryan says; "It is 
difficult to overestimate the influence 
which the American success m Sani 
tation will have on the settlement of 
the tropical countries. I have been 
here nine dav«" be says, "and have 

. not seen or heard a mosquito." Vow 
will I | if qo.ua safe to assume he did not 

"eel ens.
The length, diptb and width of the 

lanal, tbe gigantic dams and looks 
can be measured by cubic vards, the 
number of laborers employed, tbe 
years required for its construction, 
the millions upon millions of dollars 
 Mint in Its building can be reduced 

statistics and will rn» inserted in 
lories, encyclopedias, but who can 

put In figures the value of the Ssnlta-1 
tiion schemes of Or. Gagas. Statis 
tics will tell ns how many died of 
disease, even the percentage of deaths 
to population and bow manv died of 
each kind ot disease bnt no ststistios 
MO tell at bow msny were saved 
from sickness and death by tbe sani 
tary methods of Or. Oorgas and bis 
fellow scientists and sanitarians. All 
dlseasei are not curable bnt nearly if 
not quit* all, are preventable by prop 
er sanitation.

To keep well is so tnnoh better than 
to get well, as uot to admit of com 
parison, if people would only stop to 
hlnk of it. The productive value of 

a bemlthy vigorous business man in a 
oommnnity. th« productive value of 
healthy vigorous laboring men in a 
oommnnity, the immeasurable valne 
of healthy, viaorons fathers and moth- 

rs with offspring like unto them-

Ladies' Ready >to>Wear ManJailored Suits
A tremendous stock of Ladles' 
New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, 
Silt Waists, Skirt*, Ac. Our 
suits are superior in werksvan- FOR EASTEB-OH SALE TO-DAY ship, tailoring and quality to 

any previous season. Tha price 
range for all Wed Salts, from 
$11.50 to $22.50.

Beautiful Tailored Suit All wool, diagonal, 
guaranteed satin lining, long roll collar, 
plaited skirt, coat 32 to 94 inches long, 
in all the leading colors.................... .$14.90

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit Morie collar,
guaranteed satin lining, plaited skirt..... .$14.9O

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit-Coat 
32 inches long, guaranteed silk lining; 
extra value at................................ $19.50

Special Cream Serge Hair-lined stripe skirt, 
cluster plaited, guaranteed silk lining; 
this suit-....................................

Other beautiful Suits in black, blue, tan and gray serge. A nlimber of 
that we haven't the space to describe.

Fancy Gray Suits

New Dress Goods and Silks
500 yards 50o two-toned Conta-Lee Silk, per 

yard.----.-  -- ............................ v ... 29o
$1.00-per-yard^v^ne Messaline Silk, S7 ins.

wide,all colors; our special price---------- 89o
27-inch. Hand-loom Silk, in the new shades,

Shantung weave; per yard-................. 45o
36-inch Blaok Messaline, all silk, good weight;

special price, per yard-....................... $1.15
56^inch all-silk Pongee; special, per yard-... - - 89c 
36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per yard, $1.00 
36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks; special--- -- $1.00

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An early inspection will convince 
you that we are In the lead for style and value.

Shirtwaists and 
i Silk Waists

Fine White Batiste Shirt 
waist Lace and insertion are 
worked in yoke aud sleeves. 
Price range- - -$!.00 to $4.00

Beautiful Silk Waists, made 
in Taffeta and Messaline Silks. 
Colors: black, navy blue,-rose, 
white, gray; at $3.90 to $5.00

Dress Goods Department
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard-........... 39o
36-inch Stripe Serges; special, per yard------ 5Oo
66-inch All Wool Serge; per yard-............. $1.00
New Hair-lined Grays, per yard-............... $1.00

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SAUSBURV, MARVLAND. -Main Street Church Street

«*r-a~*V •**•
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If YOU ARE INTERESTED
IN

WRITE OR ASK 
FOB OUB i General Catalogue of Building Material

Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

Al

«+*+»++•••••••)•++++<

or
I most desirable home in charming 

Springs. This property cost 
Will be sold reasonable. Apply to 
W. 3. TAILOR. Matdcla, Md

selves, who can estimate these things 
even in dollars and oantn, to say noth 
ing of the happiness they bring to 
their possessors, their friends and 
kindred. Bat who wants to stamp 
the dollar nisrk on a man or woman. 
Suppose that man or woman be vonr- 
self <-r a beloved member of yonr fam 
ily. "All that a man hatb will be 
give for his life." Bat how mnub 
taxes is be willing to pay to save the 
life of bis neiRUbor is the present 
question.

Hnmanltarlanism and benevolence 
are more than taxation, just as a mail 
ts more than a rtollnr mark Halts- 
trary and Wioomioo stand a< the front 
in business prour«ss and material 
things in xenerat Will they halt at 
the door of sanitation? E.

ice Farm For Rent
»- «*« Truck Farm close to Salis- 

DwsJUnf house, etc. One-eighth 
,WWB«airo»d siding. Address P.O. 
; 2H, Salisbury, Md.

mis to Let !
trains.

ry con- 
Prices

Address « 0. M." Adver-

There is more Catarrh in tbts MO 
(loo of the country ibau all other dis 
eases put toxetner, aud nntll th« last 
few yesrH wan anppoiuid to be mount 
bis. For a great ninny years doctors 
prounoiiood U a local disease anr 
presoriluid local remedies, aud by oon 
stautly falltnu co oore witb local 
trftatmeut, vrouonnosd, U incurable. 
UoinuM has iiroTfiu catarrh to he a 
constitutional dimasit and therefore 
rrqoires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cam. u.annfactoreii b; 
¥,. J (Jnenoy & Co., Toludo, ubio. i 
the ouly uouslitutioual core on tbs 
market. It is taken internally in 
doses from ten drops to a tea»i>ooufnl 
It acts tllreotlT on toe blood and mu 
uons sorfadss of tbs system The 
offer ous hundred dollar* for any oss 
it fails to cure. Bend fur circulars an 
testimonials.

Address V. J. OHBMBY A OO ,
Toledo. Ohio. 

Bold by DrattK'sti, I6e 
TsJte Hall's Kami

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to you in old 
ge. A rainy day is sure to come 
id you should be rare to provide 

or it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
ind watch it grow. Our methods 
f making yonr money grow fully 
 xplained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUSHUHT, MD.

Tht roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 
gressive farmer*, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PA HOLD for roofing, and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PA BO ID is

The Most Economical 1 M. ... M j M MThe Most Durable Of All Ready Roofings
, The Most Satisfactory) * °

THIS 18 WHY: It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 
ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof rape.

Don't be put off with a cheap Imitation; get the most economical and 
durable the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOK SAflPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings frss if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c. ,
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

* atonic Temple, Opp. Court Moius, 
Division s ««t.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
>••••••»••»•••••••••*••••••<••«>••••••••••••••••••»
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\ Our Ambition
Every worthy store has an ambition that is wor 

while. The ambition of the .

Gomprecht & Benesch
Branch

:\

For Sale or Rent.
Beven-room House and Lot in Mar- 

dela; good location. Apply to

M.W, BOUNDS, Salisbury, Md,

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give nolle' (bat the sutiscriber 

has obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of administration 
on the personal Mtate of Wllmer C Gul 
let t, late of Wiiornico county, deceased. 
All penons having claims against "said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before tbs 12th day of Sep 
tember 1910, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefit of said sstate.

Oiven under my hand and seal this

Spring Opening
You are invited to call and 

inspect our line of

MILLINERY
All the latest and 

newest designs for the head.

Stttfc Bf Hlllllin ll tte Cltj 
OPENING DAYS

: March 24,25,26-Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

.O. .Taylpr,

will be the same that exists at the parent stores in 
Baltimore i. e., to present an exceptionally large line 
of dependable Furniture in exclusive designs   not 
the ordinary common-stock patterns that you find 

> everywhere, but designs that are peculiarly different, 
; yet embodying all the better features of the common 
\ kinds. '

Again, our ambition is to get in touch with all 
the people possible so that we both will be benefitted. 
You will benefit most by getting acquainted with us) 
by knowing our business policy, our idea of service, 
of accommodation, of painstaking care, of promptness 
in delivery. You will find it different from the way 
you have been used to, you will find it better, and 
you will like the difference.

It is our pride that we have the simplest and 
satisfactory form of Credit Extension in existence.

^Cjc^Watch for date of opening of our Eetstol 
Branch. It will be or special interest to you.

ill
316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 

BALTIMORE "

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bsj Pacing Gelding, six years old) 
1,160 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drire; IMS paced one-half mile in 
1.05, mile iff 3,18. No mark. Price 
$400.

For Sale.
Six-room honae, good location ̂  

for oaah. Address

" D," Advertiser O/flce.

•f.

For
freer'* Bush Lim*
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A feast Of

Good
YOU WON'T BE SATISFIED

with your clothea until you've been in to see the new special freshly- 
arri ed Spring SniU we have received from

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

wbctber your 
^ for Ro- 

anance, History ,\Problem 
Stories, or just a Mod, 
brisk tale of down-to-itfe- 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

fBOOK DEPARTMENT
Come in and look them 
over. All the old favorites 
are here, as well as the 
works of the TIPWFT liter 
ary light". We have just 
received

250 NEW BOOKS I

WHITE & LEONARD I
DRUGSTORES .

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

greatest of all good clothes- 
m&kers. And we won't be sat 
isfied unless we have a ohanoe 
to show them to jon. We can't 
bring them to you to show; 
inconvenient for both of us; 
guess you'll have to come here 
and see them; it would be too 
bad to hate even two unsatis 
fied people in town. These 
clothes are all-wool and per 
fectly made.

New grays in many shades; 
new blues, plain and in pattern 
weaves; new, stunning models 
for men and young men.

Suits,..,.... $16.50 to $25.00 
Spriig Owcoits, $16.50 to $25.00

C-pyrifbt 1909by Hart Scktffnrr * Mm y ^ J&". ' fe>"
  4'*Sr$ -**,-</*. V ' *

TTiis Stonr ts Me Home of Hart Schaffner 
.».*;. - ' , & Marx Clothesn ,* ,v

HiGGiNS &SCHULER
. Men's and Boy**TFine Clothing 

MEXT TO COLLIER'S.DRUBISTORE :^* SALISBURY, MD.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiiiimmniiiiiimmiimiiimmiuimmiiiiimiii

MASTERfll ADDRESS
Detored By Con. Hobson No Hovse Here 

larg« Enough For Attdtooc«.
Prom Trinity Ohnroh to Ulmau's 

Opera HonM to -the Oonrt House 
Square reoordi the constantly In- 
creating crowd*  which flocked to hear 
Congressman Biohard Pienon Hob- 
torn last Sunday afternoon in his ad 
dress before the Wlloilngton Confer 
ence at iti Temperance Rally.

Five thousand people are estimated 
to have heard the famed "Merrtmao 
hero" as he loaioallv and forcibly de 
icribed the national situation on the 
liquor question today. Mr. Hobson 
showed that he had given the matter 
scientific renearoh, a thorough inspec 
tion from all sides and bad come to 
his strong adTOoaoy of temperance 
against saloons, oonscientionily and 
from the force of his personal inves 
tigations.; believing he was strongly 
iu the right and determined to devote 
himself actively and tealonsly to the 
national tight against saloon rule and 
liquor corruption. * Mr. Hobion de 
picted, in minute in careful terms. 
the life long physical Injury of intox-! 
inatiog driolrs and dwelt on the at 
tendingoorreipbndelit eviti TUid He- 
rangemenc of the moral tissues, the 
great wrong and suffering endured, in

|N FIRING BATTLE
Tfcree Lose Lives On B. & 0. Train Near

THE GLADSOME SPRING! THE GRIM REAPER.
Is Attended With The "Wonderfil" M«n- 

ery Openings Ladles Out to Force.

a logical, masterly manner that would 
admit of no refutation

His large audience was heartiy ap 
preciative and in happy accord with 
him. The lecture was considered one 
of the best ever delivered in Salis 
bury. While here he was entertained 
by Mr. W. J. Downing, Park Avenue.

Ptf . low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to 

Kocky Mountains, Pacific Coast, West 
ern Oanada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points on sale daily until April 14 at 
rednufd fares. Conenlt nearest Ticket 
Ageut, or H. mason, Jr., D. P. A. 
Baltimore. Md.

Cbe 3cyous 
Season

.mill not 6* eonfimotl to Castor 
when tfrottttf in our

 Stylish 
Foot-mean ,

j> ZT/M> Oxfords, Slumps, 
faskionabt* onus aro atiom>n 

1 in soo+ral makes.
for *stylo, comfort and woar, 

wt'ro at your strvice.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- HARYLAND

M4*«*»+«»i.)»+Mt MO *<« M l»f'***f **• M •*!

WHY NOT BUY THE LATEST STYLES IN ANKLE- 
STRAP TIES AND SANDALS AT THE

SHOE" STORE? .",*, « '••.., /w : ,

. H. CRobertson,
DENTIST_->-

ih Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Dental work done in a strictly 
manner, and satisfaction

always guaranteed. Crown and 
dge Work a specialty.

PHONH 417.

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

, Careful attention givea to chU- J 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a1 1 dental work.

PMCCS MOMRATT  
Office. 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md. .
»+•••••)••••••••••)••••••'••

Young Ladies' Patent Col^ Pumps, wish-bone effects:
the latest. .  '.''>;.- ; ' :-' :kt.-?r.-::;'v,>-t::*.; 

Young Ladies' Ankle-strap Pumps, in all leathers: 
Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Gun Metal.

Young Ladies' one-, two- and three-eyelet Sailor Ties:
Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Gun MetaU4^" -^ ^ >'*

Young Ladies' Patent Colt jnd Gun Metal Ties,
"Eclipse": the latest. 

Young Men's Oxfords, one- and two-eyelet Sailor Ties,
also Gun Metal Pumps. . - 5 : '; ;

Children's and Misses' Ankle-strap Pumps and San 
dals, in all leathers. 

Old Men's and Old Ladies'comforts (Slippers), all sizes.

lea.
Ffor

The Jnoat desirable home In charming 
Manielf Sprints 
J4.280

ThU property cost 
Will be sold reasonable. Apply'to 

. TAYLOH. ManMa, H&

In a battle on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad's Royal Limited, north 
bound, which began between Newark, 
Del., and iVilmington at five o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon and ended at 
the Delaware Avenue Station in Wll- 
mington, three men, including the one 
who started all the trouble, were kill 
ed, two wore seriously Injured and 
others .were .graced by 'bullets.

The tragedy was an outcome of a 
quarrel between Bethea, a passenger 
who boarded the train at Washington 
and Williams the porter in the buffet 
smoking car Mercury. Bethea, who 
had been drinking, shot the porter 
through the heatt, killing him in 
stantly. Conductor Wellman heard 
the shot, and running back, remon 
strated with the passenger, who still 
held the smoking weapon. Althongn 
the negro was dead, Bethea flred a *eu- 
ond shot, the ballet entering 'the vic 
tim's stomach. Then, without a 
word, he turned and shot Wellman, 
who fell dead. The bullet had passed 
through his right arm, which he had 
thrown up to protect himself, and into 
his heart. ""   -  .      

Barricades Wmself hi.
The passengers, in a mad rash to 

safety, ran bac,k into the cat in the 
roar, while Bethua rushed Into a com 
partment of the car, barricaded him 
self in and threatened to kill the first 
person who approached.

By this time the train reached trie 
station In Wllmiugton at 6 17 o'clock 
and a hurry call was sent to the po 
lice station. Police Captains Kanu 
and Evans, Sergeant Kelleher and a 
squad of patrolmen, reinforced by park 
guards and a posse of trainmen and 
citiaens, rushed to the scene. Bethea 
was called upon to surrender, but he 
only opened the door of his fortress far 
enough to poke an automatic revolver 
through the chink and begin to fire, 

hief of police Black, who had also 
taohttd the sceue of hostilities, dodged 

lost as a bullet whined by his head. 
The South Carolina man must have 

ad at least 100 cartridges, for he held 
lie posse of several hundred men at 
ay and also held up the trafu from 
17 o'clock bntll 0.86, and travel over 

.he road was stopped. Every now and 
lien the police opened tire at the car 
intll all of the windows were riddled. 

After an hour the police Raw they 
'onld be unable to drive the man 

'rora cover, aud a call was sent to the 
Water Witch Fire Company, near by 
'or It* ttnyiue. The apparatus respond- 
id on the rnn. A high piflKSuru hose 
was attachedx to a water nlug, and. 

Ith the firemen behind a barricade 
f boards   and trucks, a stream was 
laywl upon the window of the com- 
iartmenc In which Bethea was

Bethea. flred a fast Hade at the tire 
men, the police all the while calling 

pon him to surrender. In a few min 
utes, dreuchud with water, he stagger 
ed to the platform, and again the 
police shouted to him to hold up bin 
lands. Wtthont a word and with an 
air of bravado, he leveled' his auto 
matic revulver at the pellet and <ev- 
ral shots rang out in quick success 

ion.
Murderer Himself Shot Down.

Jest ai he flred the last shot Police 
Captain Evans, who had secured a 
shotgun, Mred. A load of shot struck 
t"ie murderer In the face bet still he 
continued to blaze away. Patrolman 
Bonghmai) then flred with a pistol, 
sort the bullet struck Bethea in the 
right arm. He tried to fire again, 
but Sergeant Kelleher find and at the 
same time sprang upon the man. Sev 
eral othVr policemen started to shoot, 
but the crowd ylled "Don't kill 
him." The shotgun and tho bullets 
from,the policemen's revolvers had 
already done their work, however, 
for just as Bethea. was taken hold of 
by the police he fell dead into the 
arms of ono of them.

One of the members of the crew of 
the train says Bethea, who had been 
drinking from the time the train left 
Washington and was quarrelsome, 
seemed to fly Into a rage every time 
the colored porter approached him, 
and the subsequent double murder 
was the culmination of one of these 
violent outbreaks

The streets of Salisbury have beeu 
all aglow daring the last few days 
with the interested Fair of all ages, 
alike looking for the season's most 
suitable ni more fashionable bead- 
wear.

It has been Opening week and the 
millinery departments have been all 
the go, to thoie who want spring hats
 and who doesn't?

For years our city stores have 
been making an ever widening repu 
tation for their season displays  for 
the high quality maintained in their 
bucs and the extensive variety afford 
ed in their selections. For weeks 
ahead the city milliners visit the fash 
ionable waters New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, and explore the 
stores of new designs, attending the 
earlier openings, enlarging and ad 
vauoing their ideas Jby study and In 
speotioD, purchasing the most up-to- 
date and effective in the market.

Thus they bring to Salisbury each 
season the bent that oau be obtained 
iby exhaustive search to cater to the 
public here and the ''big outside'' 
that comes to our city for their dressy 
apparel.
  Throngs of ladies on the strosta at 
test to the wine selections of "head 
gear" and the windows of the milli 
nery establishments are most attrac 
tive to the feminine passers-by. Va- 
rions favorable comments evidence 
their appreciation.

The visiting crowds are seen most 
largely at K. E. Powell's, Keunerly  
Shockley Co., Lowenthal's and Mrs. 
U. W. Taylor'i.

TtRemoves From Their Earthfy Existence 
toother Abode.

- ii«».in moms.
On 'Saturday, March 19th. deat* 

took frum us one of the oldest and 
most highly -respected of Wluouioo** 
oitiMUB, John L. Morris, born on 
February 12th. 1839.

Starting life with nothing he ac- 
inmnlatod quite a little competency, 

which enabled him tJ help, unostea- 
tlodsly, many of the needy.

He left surviving him eight chil 
dren, four sons, Eltsha P , Robert It., 
William aud James J. Morris, and 
four daughters, Mrs. John Freeny, 
Mm. Jacob M. Adkins. Mrs. Alfred 
J. Holloway and Mrs. Peter J Dry- 
den, and thirty fife grandchildren, 
many of - whom am among our beat. 
oitixeus, having inherited the sturdy 
characteristic* of their graudfaiher; 
and eleven great-grandchildren to fol 
low in Lis footsteps.

His remains were interred in bis 
former bomt> place in Nutter's Dis 
trict on Monday the 31st. Elder Fran 
cis, of the Baptist Ohnroh, conducted 
the ceremonies and preached an able 
lormon on the "Rusarrectlon." The 
'nneral was largely attended by hia 

relatives and friends.

IN FACT. ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
CAN BE BOUGHT AT

The "BIG SHOE" Store

A NEW ASSOCIATION
For Protection And Prom Of The Retal 

Merchants Here.
For some time the Retail Merchants 

of Salisbury have had under consid 
eration a movemnt looking to the' 
formation of an association for their 
mutual protection and advantage, A 
meeting was held on Wednesday night 
which was largely attended by meroh 
ants representing the various classes 
of merchants, and the trade and credit 
conditions of the town were thorough 
ly discussed. It was decided to form a 
 permanent oroanizatioo broad enough 
in its scope to embrace the dealers In 
all lines, aud a general policy has 
been determined nponjwheteby credits 
may be regnlated and controlled in 
each particular line. A committee 
was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Qordy, Hitch, Evans, Sohnler, Phil- 
11 Di, Wilkins. Wroten, Doody and 
Fields, to cooperate with Attorney 
Lilly in preparing a tentative scheme 
for the operations of the association. 
This committee will report iti efforts 
at a general meeting of all tne retail 
merchants to be held at the City Hall

n Wednesday evening, March 30th. 
A large attendance is hoped for at this 
meeting, when the work of the com 
mittee will be thoroughly gone over
ud a permanent constant on and by 

laws effected and officers and direct 
ors elected for managing the associa-
ion.

Parsons.
Mr. William F. Parsons died at 

Ocean Oity,, at the home of hia son. 
Mr. C. O. Parsons, Wednesday morn 
ing at six o'clock. He had been a 
widower for six years and leaves six 
hildren to mourn their loss: Mr. O. 

C. Parsons, of Ocean City; Mr. Har 
vey Parsons, of Salisbury; Mr. Ben 
jamin Parsons,, of Parsonsbnrg; Mrs. 
Jennie Collins, of SalUbnry, and Mr. 
Virgil Parsons, of Onaocock, Va. He 
was 73 years of age and had been a 
consistent member of the Methodist 
Ohnroh for a long tiniu. His body 
was taken to Parsonsbnrg on the 
noon train Thursday for burial.

Bacon.
Mi. 8. Harry Bacon, head of the 

Samuel Bacon Sons Lumber Co., 
Laurel, died at the Peninsula General 
Hospital In Salisbury. Saturday, fol 
lowing an operation for peritonitis. 
The operation was performed by a 
geon from the Jefferson Medical 
pital, Philadelphia. Mr. Bacon 
49 yean of age.

Bill for Election of State 
Treated by the People.
Election of T 

the people, instead o: 
ted by the Legislature, as 
is proposed.

Senator Ornthers has presented a 
bill for a constitutional amendment 
to effect the change. It provides tbat 
the Statu Treasurer shall be elected 
by popular vote at the time the Oov- 
ernor Is chosen, aud that hi* term 
slfall be four years.

The amendment will also extend the 
term ot the Comptroller of the Treas 
ury to four years, and provides that 
hn be elected at the same time that 
the Governor Is chosen.

UNWARRANTED EXTRAV/
aance Says Harper Senator From QMM

Anne's Scores Unwarranted Money
Waste.

The "unwarranted extravagance" 
of the present Legislature in the mafc, 
ter of leRiilattve employment was oon-? 
detuned in emphatic fashion bv Sena-! 
tor J Frank Harper of Queen Anna'a   
county, just before the vote on thel 
Prioa bill for 160,000 additional appro- 
prlation for legislative expenses. Sen 
ator Harper affirmed that there is a 
largely unnecessary number of em- ' 
ployees now on the par roll and point- " 
ed out particularly the case of Joseph 
Kelly, manager of the Toronto Base 
ball Olnb and son in law of John J. 
Mabon. "Mr. Kellev Is drawing *5 a 
day from the Senate as a messenger," 
said Mr. Harper. "I would like to ask 
what services Mr. Kelly has rendared * 
the Senate.

Mr. Harper characterized as quite 
snuerfloons the position of messengers 
to the Committees ot Labor, Pensions, 
Public Buildings, Militia and Article 
S of the Gonstitution. which be said 
rarely, if ever, have a meeting. Ac- 
oordiuv to Mr. Harper, the Senate baa 
129 employees, the House 107. He 
argued that this "extravagant*" la 
due to the failure of the Senate to 
adoot the resolutions he introduced 
last January limitiug the number of 
employees and making it neceMary to 
elect them in the open Senate. In 
conclusion he said "The willful wast* 
of the people's money bv thit Legisla 
ture hat been in utter deflano* of the 
best sentiment of the State."

The Prico hill went through flvin«. 
the only negative votes being tbosn of 
Mr Harper and Senator Orothera, a 
enphew of the Governor

HOMER WHITE SMOE Cp.

229 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OI »»•••• I •!•••• I ••§•»••••••«»»•• Ml i I » Ml MM ••••••<•»• •JfM«»t*

Caroline Banks Advance 
Rate of Interest.

The two national banks at Denton 
Md., have advanced the rate of inter 
est on savings accounts from 8 to 4 pe 
cent, beginning July 1. The State 
banks at Preston. Hillsboro. Greens 
boro and Federalsbnrg started paying 
4 per cent this year and the other 
State 'bank in Oaroline oounlv, tbti 
bank of Ridgely announced that Its 
fntur rate will be 4^ per cent.

A feature of the county's prosperity 
in recent years has been the increase 
in the number of bank*, all of them, 
with one exception, nav,lng been es 
tablished within the last eight years, 
and all have been extraordinarily suc 
cessful in building up large lines of 
deposit*. The Caroline Coantr Bank 
 I Grreftnaboxo in business a little more 
than Mven yean, has a snrplna three 
Mam Rnato. than IU.capital rtook.

Adds Healthful Qualities
to the Food

Economizes Flour,
Butter and Eggs

only baldng powder 
made taw Royal Grape Cream

of Tartar
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You Can Be 
Well Dressed

If you buy your Spring Suit from
Hochschfld, Kohn & Co,

Baltimora

The illustration show* the 
effective new model which we 
are offering at this price. The 
suit may be had in diagonal, 
French serge, storm serge or 
worsted, in black, navy, Copen 
hagen, brown, green, tan* rose
—in fact, every wanted spring
•hade. :. :-~: '-*•:•••}.. /,%,./, : + .<?'?

THE COAT is a stylish semi-fitted model, in 
two-button effect, with deep shawl collar inlaid with 
best satin or peau de cygne, and the entire coat is 
lined with satin or peau de cygne of superior quality.

THE SKIRT is a graceful full-flaring cjpter 
pleated model

In material, style and finish, this suit is equal to 
the average $25.00 garment.

We prepay freight on this rait, or any other 
purchase of $5.00 or over, to any point 
within a radios of 200 miles of Baltimore

The Suit Section has the most varied and value- 
ful collection of Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses for 
misses and women that we have ever shown.

\

BALTIMORE, MD.

Car Load oi Farm

MEPIN6 HOUSE BY
MacHMnr. Srsten Aid Labor SavlN Ma.

chhmy That Secure Confer! la Aa Are-
rage Rono-SlRub HosaltaMy That

Eatafc No Bardensom Taxbg
Of Resoarws.

"To work for work ssake, semen to 
ma stupid*' said a clever professional 
woman, who is withal an excellent 
housekeeper, and always ready in her 
leliare time to eitend a gracious and 
easy hospitality to her many tr.Unds. 
"I avail myself of every good, labor 
saving machine thai is offered, and 
eoD»lder the money thus spent my best 
paying investment. Onr house Is 
small, and domestic service of a satis 
factory sort la difficult to secure, and 
more difficult to retain Oar viionnm 
cleaner replaces a housemaid, and oar 
flreless cooker, that works quietly, all 
day and all night with never a com 
plaint. is so efficient in Its department 
that we scarcely regret the absence of 
a look. Oar dishwasher has reduced 
that dreaded task to m minimum, and 
—"Tell it not in Oath" —we use U 
only onoe a day. — — - - — -~
.;,:,;>!;'*• A WasHag Machtoo. '*&;%.

A washing machine makes the laun 
dry work gu qoiokly, and our patent 
drier Is so satisfactory that Mrs. 
Smith, oar weekly "Imlp" can accom 
plish aa amah in one day at oar hones 
as she does in two places where old- 
fashioned methods prevail. We nse 
an electric iron and the even temper 
ature malntainel prevents scorching, 
or roughness of finish. An electric 
attachment funs the sewing machine, 
and another makes toast on the table 
mornings, while we are eating onr 
tntlt and cereal, or heats the chafing 
dish when ws cook some of onr favor 
ite dishes: A revolving table thnt 
has several shelves, aodcan.be whe«l- 
ed. into the pantry, takes care of the 
dishes removed at the* end of each 
coons, for onr service is as dainty 
whsn we are alone, as. when a guest 
is present.

.Systematic Planning.
If the hounekeep'ng seems to ran 

automatically it is because mother 's 
a master at reducing things to a sys 
tem. It takes brains to so plan the 
'nnning of even ' the simplest home, 
hat no one hears the cranking of the 

cogs, and the planning is alwsys for 
the f-asifst possible methods consistent 
with comfort.

I be Reserve Slock.

Ctr

Suitable" for almost every one. Sale 
going on fell the time. Moles are good 
workers [and well made. You can make 
a most satisfactory deal by purchasing 
here. Can bay at any hour.

Call at .my office, ll'8 Main£street, or 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & COllib:
»»•*•«•»•»»•*•«e»ee»ee*ee«•+»»*«

In a little closet, in a cool corner of 
the large pautry, we keep what we 
call onr ''Reserved Stock" of prepared 
foods, which can hi served at a mo 
ment's notice and thna meet .unexpected 
calls upon oar hospitality. Canned 
soaps of the finest grade, in different 
sizes and styles, French peas, and 
string beans ana whole tomatoes, fine 
sardines and salmon and home made 
sslsd iressmg in a jar enable us to 
concoct an appetizing salad. Hawaiian 
pineapple, which is picked at thi 
moment of perfect ripeness and canned 
on the spot, we find delicious in sliced 
form, eaten with a spoon 4 ike grape 
fruit, for this nnlike the ordinary 
pineapple has no woody fibre, and in 
the crushed and grated forms makrs 
dainty lens, creams and detserts. Jel 
lies, pickles and jams, peanit batter 
and potted meats and cheesi-s are al 
ways on liaud in tills cloirt.

v Qualty Essential.
We buy only the bf>st brands of pre 

pared foods for we ttnd that though 
the "United States Pure Food 
Stamps" protect one from fonds that 
are positively detrimental to health, 
they do not bv any means ' insure the 
flavor and dellolousnesa of the con 
tents. Only the brand of the maker 
can bn relied npon for this, so we test 
the quality of snuh goods, »»d stick to 
the kinds WB like, rejecting all ''Jan 
M* good" sorts, which usually prove 
dlssppointing. Eleanor France".

THE APPOINTMENTS
Where Ike Pastors Go For Another Year— 

An Enjoyable Session Held Nero.
The annual WIlmJnRton Oonferenoi 

adjourned Tuesday after the reading 
of 1910 appointment! following one 
of the most pleasant MUloni ever 
held at any time In the history of the 
Conference as the elaborate resolu 
tions of thanks bore appreciative efl- 
denoe. In the rood fight for the next 
19 months;

SALISBURY DISTRICT. 
Q. p. Jones, Superintendent

Annameesex—W. F. Atklnsoa. 
AsburT.—T. A. H. O'Brlen. 
Berlin.—T. F. Beauchamp. 
Bethel.—J. W. Fogle. . 
Blshopville.—W. Q. Harris. 
Cape Charles.—Howard Dart*. 
Chlnceteague.—O. T. Barnard. 
Claremont—To be supplied. 
CrisfleloV-«. O.. Budd. 
Deal'* Island—O. W. DawaOB. 
Delmar—6. N. Pilchard. 
iFairmount—F. N. Faulkner. 
Pnrakford—J. P. Gotten.——__ 
FrulUand—O. B. James. - V 
Glrdletrea—<W. H. Kenner- 
Gumboro—C. T. Jonea, 
Hebron—C. H. Williams. 
Holland's Island—Alonso Travers 
(Laurel—Zach H. Webster. » 
Mardela Springs—W. W. White. 
Marion—J. J. Bunting. 
MlUsboro-rJ. H. Oardlner. 
Mlllvllle—E. W. Jones. 
Mt Pleasant—J. H. Wilton. 
Jit. Vernon—J. M. Mltchell. 
Nantlcoke—O. W. Hastings. 
Newark—J. W. Gray. 
Ocean View—L. T. McLaJn.——— 
Onancock—Oeo. B. Wood, J. Frank 

Ayres, assistant.
Parsonburg—Raymond H. Lewis. 
Phoebus—E. H. Marshall. 
Pooomoke City—W. L. 8. Murray. 
Pocomoke Circuit—H. B. Truitt, 
Powellville—J>. J. Forde. 
Princess Anne—W. E, Qunby. 
Quantlco—W. H. Revelle. 
Roxana—Oeo. W. Stalllnga. 
8t Peter's—A. W. Goodhand. 
Salisbury—T. E. Martindale. 
Salisbury Circuit—J. W. Hardesty. 
SelbyvUle—V. E. Hills. 
Sharptown—L. I. McDougle. 
Smith's Island—B. A. Glllesple. 
Snow Hlll—C. W. Prettymsn. 
Somerset—Geo. A. Cook. 
Stockton—G. W. Townsend. 
Tangier Island—Jas. R. Cannoa. 
'Westover—iW. B. Guthrie. 
Whltesville—T. C. 8moot.

Milton—-A. 0. MoOilton. 
Nassau—W. H. Hudson. 
Preston—C\ IN. Jones. 
Rehoboth and Connelly's—Oeo.. I 

HIHls. ' 
aalem—Stanley Grant, (809.) ''* 
Beaford—W. O. Hurst. 
Seaford Circuit—W. W. Sharpe. 
Taylor's Island—To be supplied. 
Vienna—W. W. White. 
.Wllllamsburg—J. W, Button. 
WlUls—R. 8. Stephens, (Sup.) 
Wyoming—Leolen Jackson. 
Zoar—Jas. L. Derrlckson, (Sup.)

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative. 
You need AVer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely 
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse 
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him 
and find out Follow his advice. /.c AyaCO..LOWCII,MOO.

I/

rhe endorsementlof your doctor wffl certainly greatly increase your confidence to Ayer* 
P0b»»anuntty laxative. Liver pTOs. All vegetable. Ask your doctor about them.

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
TIRE: TROUBLE. ^

The One Tire wWi a Vertical fabric Thread:

The HARRIS TIRE

Non 
Puncture

Non 
Skid

WiU you buy a Tire wHh a Tread
v that will do all this:'-' >'•'?

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not alrid 1
A Tread that will not stone-cot,

bruise or blister I 
A Tread that will not burn under

the brake t 
A Tread that will itop an emery

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 mUes against 
Puncture in the Tread.

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but roost decidedly it is whst 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It costs but ten cents, U illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other saori- 
flcts. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and tind in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order It now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St.. Brook 
lyn, N. Y. •

Saved A Soldier's Ufe.i tf • %
Pacing death 'from snot and shell 

in the civil war was more agreeable 
to J. A. Stone, of Eemp, Tex., than 
fscinx it from what doctors said was 
qonsnmptlun. "I contracted a stub 
born cold," he writes, "thatdevelop

Itestack to me In
'ghi 

ran-down to 180 pounds. Then I be

ed a oonxh, that
of all remedies tor years. My weight
•an to nse Dr. King's Mew Discov 
ery, which completely onrnd me. I 
now weigh 17« pounds." For Coughs, 
Jolds, LaUrtpne, Asthma, Hemorr- 
taqe, Hoarseness, Uroup, Whooping 

and long trouble, Its supreme. 
iOo. |l. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 

by all druggists.

" IT'S IN THE TREAP."

Tire and Rubber Co.
, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

A MS, I

Mothers 1
Don't fxll to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allay* all pain, carve 
wind oolio. and is the best rf medy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oentea.bottle.

CASTOR IA
for laJkata and dUldrea.

•gMttnreof <

EA8TON DISTRICT. 
Robert Watt, Superintendent.

BaysMe—To be supplied. 
Bozman and Neavitt—L. R. Janney. 
Cecil ton—O. B. Jonea. 
Centrevllle—W. A. Wl»e. 
Cheatertown—L. B. Barrett. 
Cheswold—Milton McCann. 
Church Hill—B. H. Derrlckson. 
Clayton—I. Q. Foenocht. 
Cordova—Jno. L. Sparklln. 
Crumpton—Daniel Wilson. 
lEaston—Thos. B. Terry. 
Falrlee—Jno. M. Kelao. ' 
Galena—B. H. Colllna. 
Golt—To be supplied. 
Greensboro—Jno. P. Otla. 
Henderson—Ivanhoe Wlllls. 
'Hlllsboro—L. P. Corkran, 
Kent Island—Geo. L. Hardwrty. 
Kenton—J. F. Anderuon. 
Marydel—O. R. Neese. 
Mlddletown—V. 8. Colllns. 
Mllllngton—W. Jaggard. 
Odessa—J. H. Gray. ...... ,.
Oxford^B. E. White. ..: .t;f *•">''•'!..' 
Plney Neck—^W. N. Conaway. 
Pomona—Tllghman Smith. ' 
Queens town—Oren B. Rice". t^« ,;. ; ; 
Rldgley—W. B. Hubbart. ' "~ -""' 
Rock Hall—V. P, Northrop. 
Royal Oak—B. C. Prettyman. 
St. Michaels—H. 8. Thompson. 
Smyrna—A. 8. Mbwbray. 
Smyrna Circuit—W. B. Matthew*. 
Still Pond and Betterton—J. H, 

Beauchamp.
Sudlersvllle—W. O. Bennstt. 
Tllghman's Island—Jevse C. McOoy. 
Townsend—F. C. MoBorley. 
Trappe—J. C. B. Hopklns. 
Wye—Harry C. Bhipley.

v DOVER DISTRICT.
(. ^ ;--V

R. K. Stephenson, Superintendent.

Armory and Asbury—Joe. A. Buck- 
son..

Beckwlth—Jos. A. Hudson. 
Blades and Bpwofth—Melvln 

Wlheatley.
' Brldgevllle—Jas. W. Colons. 

Burrsvllle—Thos. J. 6a,rd. 
'Cambridge—Ralph T. Coursey. 
Camden—Wllbur F. Dawson. 
Canterbury—Chas. H. Atkins, (Bup) 
Church Creek—Oeo. 8. Alien, (Sup. 
Concord—Louis B. Morgan. 
Crapo—Jno. W. Prettyman. 
Denton—B. P. Roberts. 
Dover—Win. L. White. 
Kast New Market—Jno. L. Johneon.
Bllendale—Thos. Pardee, (Bup.) 
Blllott's Island-^Robt. Roe.
Farmlngton—%Daulel F. UoFaull.
Federalsburg—B. H. Dashle^. 
iFeHon—OL. W. Layfield.
PredeMca—O. W. Bounds.
Galestown—iHugh B. Kelao.
Georgetown—L. B. Poole.
Georgetown Circuit—G. 8. Thomas.
Greenwood—C. W. Strlckland.
Harrlngton—A. H. Adams.
Hooper's Island—Jas. B. Conaway
Houston—J. 8. WhltAger,
Hurlock—M. D. Nutter.
LekesviUe—W. V. Harris, (Bup.)
iLelpelc—Thos. 8. Barrett.
Lewes—W. .R. Mow bray.
Lincoln—W. P. T»yk>r.
Little Creek—Wilson C. BnotaOB
Magnolia—iFre<J J, GorknUL
Mlltord—B. T. Quint N

WILMINGTON DISTRICT. 
E. L. Hoffecker, Superintendent*

Bethel and Summit—J. M. LJndale, 
J. V. Kane, assistant. 

Charlestown—J. T. Price. 
Cherry Hill—J. D. Reese. 
Chesapeake City—Edwin .Gardner. 
Cheater-Bethel—J. A. Brewlngton. 
Christiana—C. W. Spry, (Sup.) " 
Claymont—Oeo. B. Sterling. 
Colora—Wm. M. McCann. 
Delaware City—H. D. Stewart, J. 

C. Norsh, assistant, (Sup.) 
Bbenezer—J. H. Geoghegan, 
>Elk Necfc-J). J. Moow. 
Blkton—H. A. B. Westerfleld. 
Hockessln—B. L. McFarland* 
Hopewell—B. W. Moore. 
Klrkwood—R. High Adams, (Sup.) 
Marshallton and Cedars-^J. T 

Prouse, W. H. WIngate, aeelstant 
Mt. Lebanon—Asbury Burke. 
iMt Pleasant—B. L. McDowell. 
Newark—O. T. Alderson. 
New Caatle—F. X. Moore. 
iNewport-J. H. Mltchell. 
North East—Warren Burr. 
Perryvllle—E. C. Sunfield. 
Port Deposit—F. F. Carpenter. 
Port Penn—O. B. Sterling. . 
Red Lion—B. B. Taylor. 
Rising Sun—J. W. Jones. 
Stanton—E. T. Ennlfl, (Sup.) 
St. Georges and Klrkwood—Harry 

Taylor, Clarence Corkran, (Sup.) 
St. JohnlB—O. B. Smith.
Zlon—W. H. Brlggs.

Wllmlngton. r . . :
Asbury—B. C. MacNlchol.
Brandywlne and Bdgemore—H. 

Turner, B. W. White, assistant
Cookman—J. T. Richardson.
Bast Lake and H1U Crest—J. 

Blcklng.
Elsmere—To be supplied.
Epworth—O. C. Williams.
Grace—H. W. Kellogg.
Harrlson Street—C. T. Wyatt.
Kingswood—D. H. Wlllls.
'Madeley—D. J. Glvan.
McCabe—W. C. Poole.
Mt. Salem—S. M. Morgan.
Richardson Park—R. H. Adams.
8t. Paul—C. A. Hill.
Scott—W. G. Koons. .
SUverbrook—W. B. GreeAfleld.
Trinity—Jno. White. . ri .
Union—W. F. Corkran.,. "'' i ̂
Wtesley—T. R. Van Dyke. /'
Corresponding Secretary City Mis 

sionary Society—Jas. W. Basley.

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, 4o.

Auction Mondays. Wednesdaysjtcflffaidays.

\{

Oomm»nolr»gj ait A.

We solicit and sell 95 per cent of the Horse*, Carriages, Wagons, Hs 
nee*, &c.. *nld by private parties at public auction in Baltimore Citjl 
Sellers get spot cash the minute they sell, and a fruaranteed fall auctio 
ralue and returns, Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold

TROTTERS, PACERS, COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
/.,-•' AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Dranvbtera, 
Median-priced Work 

ers, Busines*. Express, farm Horses and Hales, and a large number of 
'Horsrf and Mules that we hare taken in exchange. Some xhonld doable 
In value. PRICE—60o on the dollar of their wearing value.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
; HIGH ST. pALTIMORE. FAYETTB 8T.

•\

If you want to increase your earning cattacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

'-""5.. ~".

Beacom's Business Colleges'
SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

MASONIC TEMPLE 
. ! SALISBURY MD.

WILHINBTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
. . DnPoNT BUILDING 
» J WILM1NGTON, DBL.

>.!•>•, J>.'..••y^V

* i

ES

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
- * : -','•'•«..•- Phone 361

Yem will b* satisfied with ths> products of

RKFKR

.-.•I

' >4

"Seeds that Grow^ r^;
Shall we mill you our New Complete Catalog? 

W. ATLBE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Building. Philadelphia.

Model 17- $1750

Model 16-$1750 
Sumy nod Pony Tonneau

nodel F-$1000 
Including Top and Glass Wind Shield

• -'
^/V^ti; ̂ :"r——:———— •'•• j -t -/&i. • v;fe^ ->?/•. •

',0 •V;'^^^' " V V,>^JJ|

M
A FACT

Regardless of Price
Horse Power or 

Number of Cylinders

BUICK

During 1909

Model 10—Pony Tonneau—$1150

Model 10—Surray—$1080

&
nodel 10—Runabout-$10001

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endj 
rauce' contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS 
stock cars than all other cars combined* ,

Now on exhibition at our Gararge. We' invite the public 
to visit our Gararge T

L. W. Gunby Co.
Corner Camden and Division Sts.

'aim
83<

Automobile Smlrits, Tirtt, Tops, Wind Shitldi, BatolfM, 
Batiftrits, flruit, OarbMt, ttc,

T
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CUSTOM
For Infimto and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
ature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
•MOT. IICW TOM WTT.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS, K $

COMMISSION Jl^^i '>

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs\0nions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Pur Berries. Apple*, and all Small Fruits; Aspara- ,
«•«•, Bean^teai, Cabbage. Rutabon'Turnip*, i
Round»n<lBwe«tPol*loe«,«Dd»llVereUb)e. ,
Wat«nnelooi*CanUloupe*-^rl«t«r«»Miitty. .

' Members •* tbe Boston Fruit and Produce Bxcbuf*, Barton Chamber 
•f Commerce, mad Commission Merchants' League •« the United Sum.

t
1 ' RBfKRKNCXa-Foun* Notional Bank <tf Bottom, Commercial Agenda (Bradamt and 
* Dvnn), and tradt in gtnerai.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* 6, 6, 7 and f, Batten <t Maine ProdMc* Market.
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- WHEN YOU SIT DOWN i

r

in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Ita because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
ta always kept in view by UB. Good 
cloth properly cut, wade up by ar 
tisans, can't help but .make you 
comfortable.

See our tuitingt and buy now, 
whilst aaeortment U fresh

MAS. BETHKE, »ury,Md. .
H-H-

Hi ',! SECURITY hi Case Oi fIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm 
"We, Ua & Co.," that can give it to yon 
Have ua write up one of our

"Sifi-is-eibrilter Fire Inmiici Pollcln'
and you can real in peace. We wan 
to score _•> grand "Clearance Sale" o 
policies and do double our cuatomar 
business at this time of the year, t 
policy from jou will help out We wll 
mak« it aa cheap as the 2x4 com panes

• Ml I M <•

It Is Awful, But True i
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars .
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the i 
United States during 1908. You may be one • 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Conn* 
to see uu or write us before it is TOO LATE.

'HITE &, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. \

BOL,TO!N BROTHERS
Manutactorw* a«d Damton In

}aims, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

83O 8. BOND STREET ' BALTIMORE MD.

I T. H. M1TCHBUL
»

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

Klso hpve Lota desirably located. 
j Write or ask for plot.

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
%•»

K"
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Sermon by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL, 
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

>••••••» »••——.......... .QOO
Little did the Jews understand th» 

momentous Ituiwrtance to |them of the 
event which Christians commemorate 
on Palm Sunday. It will be remem 
bered that the Incident occurred at the 
'lose of our Lord's ministry—three-and 

a unlf years after bis baptism at Jor 
dan and five days before his crucifix 
ion. The Jewish Sabbath bad been 
•pent In rest at Bethany. Lazarus, 
whom Jesus awakened from the sleep 
of death, v 1th his Bisters Mary and 
Martha, prepared for Jesus a banquet. 
and> when the Sabbath closed the sup 
per* was eaten. It was at that time 
that Mary brought forth the box of 
perfume, spikenard very valuable, and 
therewith anointed our Lord's bend 
and feet. It was the same occasion on 
which Judas. In a wrong spirit, had 
murmured against this expression of 
her loving devotion; that It was a 
waste; that preferably the money 
should have been given to the poor It 
wns then that tbe Master defended 
Mary and Announced that the nnoln, 
Ing wns for his burial (which occurred 
later the saino week), and suggested 
to the dlsclpleR. "The poor ye have i\i 
ways with you. And whensoever ,vi> 
will ye do them good; but me ye lmv v. 
not always."

The next morning, tbe first day <.l 
the week, corresponding to our Sun 
day, .lesns nmdc ready for his tri 
umphal entry Into the city of Jerusa 
lem as tbe Jewish King, according t< 
the custom of the Jewish kings rldlri 
upon an ass and hailed and acclnluiod 
by the populace. The Incident had 
been foretold by the Prophet Zee 1m 
rlah In great detail', saying. ••Rej 
greatly, O daughter of '/Aon; shout. O 
daughter of Jeruwtlem; behold, thy 
King cometli unto thee: he Is Just, uud 
having salvation: lowly, and riding 
upon nn ass" (Zecbnriah Ix. 0).

Prophecy Mutt Be Fulfilled. 
When the apostles had brought tin 

ass and Jesus sat thereon, the lor; 
concourse of people (which bad couu 
from Jerusalem to see Jesus because 
of bis awakening of Laziirus) shoute< 
aloud. They were filled with en thus! 
asm and. after the manner of tbe time 
some broke off pnlui branches for tlic 
ass to step upon: others laid their pur 
ments In tbe way and thus formed, us 
It were, a <-nrpet In the road leadtn;. 
to Jerusalem near by. The shout oi 
tbe people was just as tbe prophet lint 
declared. They hailed Jesus us tin 
promised Son of Duvld. the Mosnlal 
long waited for. On previous oc 
casions, when they sought to ni.-iki 
Jesus a king, after wltneHsIng bis nun 
velous works, he withdrew hluisel 
from them, to wait for their nrdor t< 
cool, knowing that the Father's thin 
was not yet due. But now he knew 
that his hour was come and hence 
Instead of hindering, he helped 01 
with the enthusiasm by sending fo 
the ass. etc. Prominent sectariuu Jews 
present although unable to nccoun 
for the miracle, were unprcpitred u 
think of Jesus as the true Messiah. <> 
anything short of an lni|x>stor In Ilia 
role. When these heard the multitude 
shouting and addressing Jesus as tin 
Messiah they were offended and sou 
word to Jesus thut he should rostral: 
the ignorant people who were thus n< 
claiming him.

But Instead of forbidding tbe uvn 
Uon Jesus Intimated that It was- th 
proper thing, that because the Proph 
et Zeclmrlah (Ix. it) said. "Shout. < 
daughter of Jerusalem!" therefor 
there must be a shout If the peopl 
had not shouted, rather than have th 
prophecy go unfulfilled. Jenus said th 
very stones would Jinve'cried out.

Enroute to Jerusalem Jesus baltm 
thu ass and the procession at the to] 
of tbe Mount of Olives and. overlook 
ing the Uoly City, wept while h 
pronounced his sentence upon It- 
Unworthy: L'napprtxlutlve: As th 
evangelist declares, "Israel'knew no 
the time of her visitation." Tbe tlm 
for Israel 10 receive the King had 
come and they were not only Ignoran 
of tbe matter collectively, but tbc; 
were not In the heart condition to 
understand or ajiprrclutu. Jesus cried 
"O Jerusalem. Jerusalem, thou tha 
klllcut the prophets, and itoiiest them 
which are sent unto thee. -how oftei 
would I havo gathered thy children 
together, oven as a hen guthercth be 
chickens under her wings, and ye 
would not!" (Matthew xxlll. 37.) Fo 
three and a half years ho uud his faltli 
ful apostles bad been declaring tha 
the Kingdom of Uod was at hand 
that the people should repent and be 
lieve the good mcHHugu. And even 
six mouths In advance of this Johi 
the Unpttat and hln disciples had nlrul 
larly preached.

After those four years of falthfa 
preaching throughout the length and 
brvlidth of Palestine, the mUlou was 
apparently as unprepared for Jeaux 
us at thu first. lie nee our Lord's fol 
lowing words. "Therefore I say unti 
you, Your house In left unto you deso 
late! Ye Hlmll see mo no more null 
ttrot day when ye shall say—Blcsset 
ie be that cometli ID the name of the 
Lord!" That day has not yet come 
Meantime the Jewish nation was there 
cast off from fellowship with God. as 
the prophet declares, "Because they 
knew not the time of their visitation.' 

Israel has been outcast from nn 
tlongl favor for more than eighteen 
centuries. Thank God the day Is near 
at band, when, at tbe second coining o 
aleaalab, bin Kingdom chall be turned 
over to them. And then, as -be de 
clare*, they will be glad to say, "Bless 
ed la be that conietu in tbc name o: 
tbe Lord." The long centuries of per 
secutlou and icparutlou from God's 
favor will have brought that people 
to a humbler condition of heart, where 
they will be glad to receive of Divine 
grace, upon Divine terms. To this 

| neat event 8t Paul refers oa In Ito- 
, "V&u xl. 27-34.

Although God foreknew all thru lm,i 
nipueaed^the offer oJF the Kingdom to

PALM SUNDAY 
THE LOST i 

OPPORTUNITY |
Text, "II thou had* known, even ^hou. M I 

lost in thu thy d»y, the thing! which belong T 
onto thy peace! But now they an hid boa j 
dune ejret" (Luke xn. 42). \ 
OOO

srael wns Just ns lionn-r'.p, lust ns
;enuine. as though be uut known
t God nlr-ays does hlx-¥.irt! What 

ever failure there is In any matter of 
contract belongs to humanity

If thus we have before cur minds 
:he origin of Palm Sunday and what 
t signified an the climax of the test of 
natural Israel In respect to Messiah, 
we are prepared to go further and to 
note that In God's providence there Is 
a similar text for us Christians. 

"Enemies For Your 8ak*s." 
St. John emphasized particularly the 

fact that the rejection of the Jewish 
nation, because of their rejection of 
Messiah, did not apply to all the In 
dividuals of that nation. As the 
Prophet Isaiah had foretold (Romans 
Ix, 27-331 there was n small, faithful 
section or "remnant." This remnant 
accepted Christ and were by him ac 
cepted and became the nucleus or 
foundation of Spiritual Israel on the 
Day of Pentecost. Thus we rend. "He 
came unto his own (nation) and his 
own received him not (as a notion) 
but to as many as received him, to 
them gave he liberty (privilege) to be 
come" sons of God. even to them that 
believed on his name; which were be 
gotten nut o* blood, nor of the will o 
the flesh, nor of the will of mnn. but 
of God"—at Pentecost (John I. ll-13i.

Tims so far-fis the itpiritiial pnrt of 
God's great promise to Abraham is 
concerned It lias passed fnun the .lew 
Ish nation: but there still remains for 
them n glortous cnrthly portion, t,, 
which they will lie Introduced at i v.r 
Lord's second coming Then their 
sins will lie cancelled, and ne n people 
the Hebrews will return to Divine 
favor and will Inherit the earthly fea 
ture!) of tbo promise made to their 
fathers. Then, through them. God'« 
blessing will be extended to all nn 
tlons and peoples under Israel's New 
Covenant, which will then become op 
erative nt the hands of their great 
Medlntor-the Christ, the Messiah In 
glory. But by that time the election 
of the saints of this Gospel Age will lv 
complete and the Messiah In glory will 
Include Jesus tbe Head and the Church 
his Body—Joint-heirs with him In his 
Kingdotn-Jolnt-helrs with him In the 
spiritual features of the great Abra- 
hamlc promise (Gnlnllans III. 20).

All this Is clearly stated by the 
Apostle In Rowans xl. 25-32. Rut 
somehow our eyes of understanding as 
Christians have been liolden so thai, 
until of late, we have not seen these 
leugths and breadths, these heights 
and depths, of Divine Love and Wis 
dom and arrangement. The fact that 
we now see these things Is u corrobo 
rative, evidence thut they are nigh nt 
hand. Just HO It was at our Lord's 
flrst advent. Many things pertaining 
to that time were completely bidden 
until the lime of their fulfillment 
came, and then only the "Wise Vtr 
gins" wen- so blessed, so assisted 
that they trimmed their lamps cfTrc 
lively aud were enabled to'see tliesv 
beauties lu the Divine Plan.

The Time of Our Visitation. 
Apparently very few of God's peo 

ple, until recently, have noted the fact 
that Spiritual Israel has had u parallel 
history to that of Natural Israel. Kew 
have seen that tlii-.-v are dealt with 
all through the Scriptures as type and 
antitype. Kew have noticed that from 
the death of Jacob to the death of 
Jesus finds Us exact parallel of 1.845% 
years between the death of Jesus and 
our day. Kew have noticed that In 
both cases there Is a nominal and a 
real Israel. The nominal Jewish sys 
tem was tried anil all Imt the "Israel 
ites Indeed" failed. Likewise will be 
the e.\|M*rleure of Spiritual Israel. The 
nominal Christian systems will be 
tried, and nil will fall except tbc spir 
it-begotten aud faithful. As only a 
remnant or small number were found 
lu the proper condition at the Qrst 
udvent. so 'he Scriptures c-lenrly Inti 
mate that only a small number will 
be found snlllclently saintly and zeal 
ous and loyal to the Lord and the 
principles of his Truth In the end of 
'his ago, to graduate with llrst honors. 

As there was a siiovlal period of 
testing and ir.vtng at tl(e close- of the 
Jewish Age, lasting for forty years, so. 
the Scriptures clearly Indicate, there 
Is a special slfMng and testing due to 
come to Christendom during the clos 
ing forty years of this Gospel Age 
before the Inauguration of the glorious 
Millennial blessings. As the trials and 
teats came upon the Jews In a subtle 
manner, to test their faith and obe 
dience, so even more subtlety must 
we expect «111 be connected with the 
trials and testings lu the harvest time 
of this Gospel Age. Of this time the
Lord through the prophet *al<1. "Who 
muy uoiue me ony ot uls presence.
and who shall stand when he appeur- 
cthT for he Is like a rentier's Ore ana 
like fullers' soap; and he shall alt a* 
» roOuer and purifier of silver; and 
ne shall purify the sons of Lev I. and 
purge them as gold aud silver, that 
they may offer unto the Lord accept 
able sacrifices" (Malacbl 111 2, 8).

Both Houses of Israel. 
Natural and Spiritual Israel are con 

trasted. The Lord through the Proph 
et foretold that Messiah would lie 
"for a stone of stumbling and for a 
rock ot offence to both the bouses of 
Israel"—to Natural Israel and to Splr 
Itual Israel. We have seen how tlm 
first bouse stumbled on that Palm Sun 
day—celebrated today. They stumbled 
"because they knew not the tint of 
their visitation"—they did not know 
that'the time had coma for the estab 
lishment of the Kingdom; hence they 
were not alert to their privileges and 
failed to be In the proper condition of 
heart to receive tbe blessings. Or, wo 
might state the matter reversely and 
aay that thoae who did not know and 
did not accept Messiah, were those 
whose hearts were not In tbe right con 
dition, else they would not nave been 
left in darkness (I Theasalonlana ». 4).

Many things indicate to us," now, 
that we are living In a time corre 
sponding to that Palm Sunday! Many 
things Imply that Christendom is now 
undergoing its great test and that only 
the fully consecrated of heart and life 
wni be accepted of the Lord as his 
"Jewels" and be granted a share with 
Christ in his Kingdom. Man/ things 
imply that we are now in the time 
when the true people of God are be 
ing divided into two classes, as pic 
tured for ns by ottr Lord in the para 
ble of the Wise and the Foolish Vir 
gins. As only tbe Wise Virgins were 
prepared to enter Into the marriage, no 
only the consecrated ones, the polished 
Jewels of the Lord, will be accepted as 
fit for the Kingdom and be granted a 
•hare In tbe glorious resurrection 
change which will precede the great 
time of trouble. In which the Foolish 
Virgin class, although not of the 
world, will participate with the world. 

True, that great time of trouble will 
usher in the glorious Millennial dis 
pensation, in which tbe Church in 
glory with tho Great Redeemer will 
pour out upon all mankind the won 
derful restitution blessings which God 
has promised by the mouth of all tbe 
holy prophets (Acts 111, 10-23). True, 
the Foolish Virgins may subsequently 
get the oil and subsequently have a 
glorious future, but they will lose tbe 
choice place of Divine favor and bless 
ing. They cannot be of the "Bride" 
class, but will receive their blessing 
under the figure of "the virgins her
companions that follow her" 
xlv, 14).

(Psalm

It la in order for all of God'a people 
who now get awake from the slum 
ber of worldllnees which has long 
stupefied them, to Join hearts and 
voices in a great about—the shout that 
the Kingdom Is at hand! Tbe shout 
of Hosanna to tbe Son of David! And 
that tbe time Is at band for the ful 
flllment of the passage, "Gather to 
gether my saints unto me, snlth the 
Lord! those who have made a cove 
nant with me by sacrifice. They shal 
be mine, salth the Lord. In tbat day 
when I come to make up my jewels' 
(Individually) (Mnlaehl 111. 17).

"3e« That Ye Refuse Not Him."
As tbe Jewish nation was not ready 

to receive Jesus as Its King, on thai 
flrst Palm Sunday, neither U Chlstcn 
dotu now ready to receive him at his 
second advent As It was. only tho 
"Israelites Indeed." In whom was no 
guile, tbat then knew the voice of tho 
Shepherd, so It will be here an hid I 
vlduul matter. The Laodicean period 
of the Church's history Is upon us 
(Itevelatlou ill, 17). The Nominalism 
of our day Is fully portrayed by our 
Lord's words. Christendom boosts 
that sue Is rich and Increased in goods 
and tins need of nothing; and knows 
not that she Is poor and rulscraM 
and blind and naked. Tbe Lord uow 
stands at the door and knocks. He 
offers himself to the "Israelites In 
deed." Ours Is Palm Sunday In th 
highest sense of all. How ore we re 
ceiving the great blessings which be 
token the parouaia of the Master? Do 
we hear his knock? Have we openet 
our hearts? Are . we searching hi 
Word aud listening for his voice and 
seeking to know and to do his will In 
all things? To all such very shortly 
we believe, will come the greater am 
fuller Pentecostal blessing:—the resur 
rectlon "change," from tbe glory o 
character merely to the glory of person 
as well, when we shall see our Redeem 
er as bo Is, and share his glory. As St 
Paul says. "See that ye reject not him 
that speaketh from heaven!" Grcate 
light, greater privilege, greater blessing 
everyway are ours than were tuosi 
enjoyed by the Jews at our Lord' 
flrst advent. These privileges and 
blessings are our tests. Let us be 
faithful. Let us present our bodle 
living sacrifices and with renewed zea 
seek to glorify our Lord In our bodle 
uud our sp'-lta. which are his (I Corlu 
thlans vl. 20). '

Those who have the eyes to see and 
the ears to appreciate the voice now 
speaking from heaven should be aler 
to hall him Lord of all—to accept bin 
as their Redeemer and King and vo 
untarlly to present themselves to bin 
arid his service—not waiting for th 
time when lie shall reveal himself I 
power and great glory to the world I 
'general. The Lord Is now looking fo 
aalnts. for overcomers. valiant, faith 
ful. persevering, and thoroughly de 
voted to him. to his Cause of Klght 
eousness, and thoroughly opposed t 
Bin and especially active In overcom 
ing Its domination In their own hearts 
In tbelr own minds, In their own bod 
lea. Such tbe Master pictures as his 
joint-heirs, priestly kings, sitting with 
himself In his Throne of, glory an< 
world dominion.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new 
For particulars apply to
Jl> M. SEABREASE, 
^•' Mardela.Md

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md

MADAME DEAN'S 
PILLS,FRENCH 

rCMALE
A BAFB, OKBTAIN R» 
umr roB Bin-ruxauDMKMnHUATioH. mn oon IB FUL
Bafol Burel Hpeodyl 8atli(acUon.Qaar- 
anteea or Money Rerundod. Beat pre 
paid for 11.00 p«r box. Will send them 
on trial, to bo paid for whun relieved. 
Samples Free. Initial on totting the 
nDtuoe, accept no lubitltuio. If your 
drugflst does not navu thtiiu send your 
ordura to tbe

VMITEB MEDICAL CtX. In M, iMtutar, H.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Light* and Fixtures In stock.
Estimates fomtabod.

202 E. OarcA Street, Salisbury, Md

Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decen- 
'——"' rfl ' «~ — tiv-c. Manysndderi 

deaths arc caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

r- apoplexy are of ten 
the result of kid- 

| ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
tlieV-idney-r-oircn. 

...._._- ed blood will at- 
ack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
ne bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
he urine, head ache, back ache, lame 
jack, dizziness, sleeplessness, rjcrvous- 
css, or the kidneys themselves break 
own and waste away cell by cell. 
Bladder troubles almost always result 

rora r> derangement of the kidneys and 
letter health in that organ is obtained 
uickcst by a proper treatment of the kid- 
Leys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
lold urine and scalding paininpassingit, 
nd overcomes that unpleasant necessity 

>f being compelled to go often through 
he day, and to get up many times during 
he night. The mild and immediate effect 
>f Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
s soon realised. It stands the highest be 

cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is sold b; "••-• 
one^d _ 
sample bottle and a book that'tells all 
ibout it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
>r. Kilmer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
Vhen writing mention reading this gen 

erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
my mistake, but remember the name. 

Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
ron something in place of Swamp-Root— 
f you do you will be disappointed.

by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
ollar size bottles. You may have a

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fcfi^, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesaea they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY.UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
h la the best medicine ever aold

over a druggist's counter.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly sbtorbed.
Qi>«i Relitl st Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
hook and protects 
tho disenged mem 
brane refilling from Catarrh and drives 
away ft Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Twite and Smell. Full sis 
50 cts. at DniKgixta or by mail. Liqui 
Crwim Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. , 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Streut, Kew Yorl.

A FEW BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SAURY
A few bargains iu nice, large bnilc 
ing lota in South Salisbury, alao 
few near E. Church St., extended 
These lota will be sold cheap fo 
quick sale; also on easy terms, tc 
suit purchaser. If yon want $ horn 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now IB the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearl 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. 9&-1 will take Farm Land i 
exchange if the purchaser desires

EJ.TRIIITT, Salisbury, Md

ADELAIDE SCIIITT i
fiair and Scalp ^ 

Specialist
„ If yon mail me yonr comb- ! 
: | ings, I can make your Braids, | 
<> Puffs,Pompadours or Doll Wigs, i 
!; I carry a full line of Hair goods. ] 
; ; Turban Swirls $3.00 up.

408 W Saratoga Street
BALTIMORE, MD. I ;

»»*•»»****+»»»+»+*»«+»»»» '

67 Years a Standard

TH1

Stieff 
Piano

is today tbe only high-grade PSaa* 
in tbe United States which is man 
ufactured and controlled by the 
direct descendants of the Original 
Founder —CHAS. M. 8TIKW. 
The name is a trade mark ; the 
piano is an individual.

Buy direct from the manufac 
turer and save the middleman'! 
profit.

Fifty used Uprights from $1M 
up. Catalogue and price liMt 
application. Old instrument* 
exchange. Easy terms.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, HD..

O. L. MARTIN,
Local Representative, 

118 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building &U 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT; 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
^bonds. Call on or addreai

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PGRR1
President,

112 NrDlTtelMStTNt, SALISBURY, W,

DO YOU KB.K
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BAN)
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking bnnaeajJ 
Accounts of individnab and finml 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary!

Life and Firj
InsuranceJAgency.

Combined Capital.............$8,75Q,OOft.OO
AMtts ............... .............. 19,180,796.80 I
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,M8,m.U

The Philadelphia Untie 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

WM, A, TRADER, Agut,

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

i.t TwlUey * Heara'a. Main
Salisbury, M4. 

A man la attendance to groom
after the bath.

Bhoea chined for 6 cents, and th* 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHEERBULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

N OSX ALL.
ir:ny, Flea and Skeet Oil
Prevents attack by File* and Mosquitoes 
oo human beings and animab. Destroys 
Fleas 6n dop and cat*, and drivaa from 
premises Roaches, Water Bogs, Ante, Bed- 
bugf, Poultry Lloe. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and Insect* attaddnc plant and T«*e- 
t able life. Two suits, lOc and Me botUee; 
abo by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
noo-poUonous. For sais> at TOULAOWS 
DRlto STORE and DrUMfe.'(werally. 
Or AteaU Wanted.

Patents
TOTAL OOST UNTIL AI.LOWAf

DONT PAY MORB.
8KNI> FUU OUR FRBI BOOK. 

Open daily, and Monday and Thursday «*'f«,
' Kintm Lu . pitnt CMPMV,

1888 Aroh Ht., (Room 6) Philadelphia*

Palace Stable*,^
HorMM «IW»T. on uU> and. exo_ 

Hwrara bo»nlrd by in* d»jr, week, VMM
. wacvvnii 

left In oar tmn>. Uood crooaw ajvmn !• 
stable. •»'m>v«l«ni atavvnf toaajTi 
of the penl.muU. wiyiuu UOJM lot t 
Bus m*«u all irolui »nd boats.

White A Lowe,

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. Sim.
0*o* OB Mala Sin**. 8>M»*ry. HuTlat)«?;"i
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BY, WIOOMICO CKX, MD.

M. K. WBirm. .1. R. WHITE.
TM SALMJICET ADVBRTISBB 

COMPANY.
Tb« Advertiser wlU b« pleased U> receive 

Item*, inch M enncenenu, wedding* 
parties, teas and other uewi of penonal in 
ttratt, with the name* of tbo*e present for 
Dill department. The Itemi should be ;in 
donwd with the name and addrex of the
•sndsr—not for publication, bat as a mftttnr 

(ood.tetth.
ttabserlptton frlne, one dollar tmr annnm 
Baterftd at thrPoctorflee at Salisbury, Md 

ak Hecond Claw nmi ler. 
Obituary or In Memoriam notlma co«t 5

•ant* p«r line e»ch laeenlon. 
" Besolatinns ot Respect from vartoam "or oU>«r organisations oo«t 5 cents per Hoe
•MhlBStr ~tnion.

STU HOK-fOi HE 
UftSUTUK.

STATE

Uany eyes are on the Maryland 
Legislature today and will remain 
there for the next week. Indeed for 
no session in tbe State's history has 
the interest been so keen and well 
abstained.

Whatever of indifference that there 
may be seems to be more at Annapo 
lis than outside—for from every coun 
ty of the State the Uenooratlo voters 
are evidently uneasy. Tbe tardiness 
and the apparent unwillingness of the 
Democratic Legislators to give to tbe 
people what they solemnly pledged io 
their platform and voiiiferonaly prom 
ised on the stump, is alarming sincere 
and earnest Democrat* the State over

Dilly-dallying, substituting, com 
promising, the 1910 Legislature is pre 
senting a spectacle at Annapolis that 
straightforward, honest Democrats are 
far from being in accord with. That

i'there are different viewpoints of plat' 
form pledega no one qnertious, hut 
there are certain promises which are 
clearly set forth about which there 
should be DO backsliding or circum 
locution. Never went before an en 
lightened Statehood, a Legislature 
with greater opportunity for distin 
guishing itself in the service of the 
people aa the one which assembled in 
the Capitol building tbe first of Jann- 

1910. Tbe portals of political, 
were never more invitingly 

ajar than to tbe Democratic majority 
in House and Senate.

At the least, it does seesa » lack of 
good 'baslneta management to leave 
tbe enactment of party pledgee ap to 
tbe last moment of the Legislative 
session. A party entrusted with tbe 
oonfldenoe of the majority of the peo 
ple of a Slate, should immediately re 
spond on election, to that vote of faith 
by redeeming at onue their sacred ob- 
.Ugationii tO tbOM who elected them 
and whose servaota they are.

Men In Ugh places, politically, are 
there only on tbe sufferance of the 
electorate and their first and last duty 
of office is subservience to the major- 

rale. In accordance with tneir own 
i of right. V 

Tbe ADVKBH8KK does not wish 
ta be taken as condemning the 1910 
Legislature aa yet, but unless action 
is taken before the session adjourns 
where talk has, no far been upper 
most, bot only will the ADVEBT1S-1 
KB condemn It but tbe great right- 
thinking Democratic body throughout 
Maryland will repudiate it and bold 
tbe leadirs who are nnworthily Influ 
encing the members in solemn conrt 
at tbe bar of political account.

•At the top of the Democratic plat 
form stand pledges for a State Wide 
Primary Bill, for nomination of can 
didates by a direct vote. A Poblio 
Utilities Oommlfsion applicable to 

t all public service corporations.
These two pledges are paramount 

nuts on whloh tbe reputation of the 
present Legislature will slant1 or fall. 
The delegates and senators at Annap 
olis are not the only ones studying 
tlieee bills, bot the isnk and file of 
tbe Democratic party have their eyes 

.An them and demand that these mesa* 
•res be passed In such form and mau- 

<aar as will redeem substance for sub 
stance, meaning for meaning, practi 
eally word for word, the promises of 
tbs Democratic platform and stamp! 
promises of Kelr Direct Primary Law 
with all proper safeguards the State 
over for all offices, County or State, 

nd.'a Pobliu Utilities Commission 
, requisite power for real aooomp- 

; for (be purposes of its recrea- 
tte«O' '' • ^_____

Colored Child Run Over by 
Automobile on Church St.

ATTEMPTS ASSAULT
Mfes Anfc Grml. SMfi* YearsQU.b 

Tbe Vied*.
The farmers living near Llandaff 

station, on the D. & O. lailroad, and 
in the vicinity of Stumptown, about 
five miles from Baa ton, are greatly 
wrought up over tbe attempted oiimi- 
nal assault about eight o'clock last 
Sunday evening, upon Miss Annie 
Grand, the sixteen year old daughter 
of Mr. August Grind, a prominent 
farmer living in that section, by a 
negro man. William Ulckenon, a ne 
gro weighing about 160 pounds, whom 
It la said Miss Grand recognises as her 
assailant, has been arrested. The 
facts in the ease, so fas as can be 
learned, are'as follows: Mias Grand, 
in company with other young ladies, 
spent Sunday afternoon as the guest 
of Mra. Ell Miller, who lived a few 
miles from her dome. Tbe party was 
retorniog home about 7.80 o'clock in 
tbe evening, and when opposite Mr. 
Tower's farm the road forked off and 
Miss Gruud started alone down the 
road in an opposite direction. She 
had gone a short distance down the 
main (Trappe) road, and when oppo 
site a thick piece of woods she was 
grabbed by a negro and dragged into 
the woods.

In the Booffle which followed bet 
clothes and hat were torn nearly off 
her. She screamed and fought off the 
man tbe best she could with her bands 
and a hat pin, but had be not beard 
tbe voices ot persons coming down the 
road, which frightened him off. he 
would have accomplished his purpose 
as the girl's strength whs nearly ex 
hansled. After he ran she made her 
way co tbe main road and saw her 
mother and Mrs. Strndel, whom she 
had been calling, coming down the 
road. They carried her home, where 
Hhe narrated the facts to her father, 
who, with neighbors, went Irvsearch 
of her assailant. Diokeraou was ar 
rested by Deputy Sheriff John H. 
MacHale late Monday night and car 
ried to fasten and lodged in jail. He 
was excited and aeeuird more at 
after be was locked up, as he feared, 
if caught, he might have been lynch 
ed.

Wednesday morning Hiss Grand 
was carried to the jail and confronted 
William Dickerson, and abe at once 
raid he was not the man. but bis 
bicther. Bo Deputy Sheriff J. H. 
MacHale swore opt a writ for tbe ar 
rest of Millard Diokerson, whom he 
found on tbe farm of Mr. Walker, 
near Hamilton, about noon Wednes 
day, and Miss Grand without a mom 
ent's hesitation,recognised him as her 

illant. He bears a wound on hia 
face supposed to have been inflicted 
with the hat pin, and a scar on his 
finger whinh s^e bit when he attemp 
ted to choke her. He is now in jail 
and his brother William will pioba- 
bly be released.

Ptosait Memorial To Mrs. Elizabeth 
Moore On 75tii Birthday.

MM. Elisabeth Moor*, bora March 
Brti. 1885, wfrlow of the late Captain 
Vincent Moon, (formerly of Qoantl- 
00, Md.,) celebrated her 75th birthday 
at the home of her daughter, Mra. R.; 
L. Orawforri, in Baltimore. She en- 
iojed the day thnronghly and the 
hearty congratulations of her many 
frlenda and acquaintances, both in 
Wtoomloo Ooonty and Baltimore, who 
one and all wfihed her many, many 
more.

Mrs. Moore was the recipient of 148 
birthday cards which shows the high 
esteem in whlnh abe la held by all 
who know n«r. m

Re*. Leonard a Smith, of Christ 
Methodist Protestant Obnroh, called j 
during the day and aald that the num 
ber of pretty card* displayed on the 
tablo were only small reminders of 
her part life and that she would only 
need to fold her hands when the pnper 
time came and all won Id be well

Rev. Kingman A. Handy, formerly 
a pastor of Saltabnry, now of Hamp- 
den Baptist Ohnmn, Baltimore, re- 
numbered her with a pretty birthday 
book.

Mra. Moore continue* bright and 
cheerful and all join In wiabing her 
many more bright days and mat all 
her clooda have silver linings.

Mra. Moore has fonr children:—A. 
3. Moore, of this city. Lee Moore, of 
Sharptown, Krneat Moon and Mrs. 
R. It. Orawford, of Baltimore.

Fenalo Help Wantod.
Ladies to copy Inters, at home; all or 

spars time; no canvassing; $15 per week 
guaranteed. To protect oarselvee 'from 
idle curiosity, send 8*0 silver for outfit and, 
instructions. Peerless Mfg. Co.,Box 466, 
Scranton. Pa. ...

For Sale.
Dreer'e Bush Lima Beans—the 

great money-maker. Good hand- 
cleaned seed on onr farm near Alien,
Md. POLLITT BROS.,

ALLEN, MD.

I Desirable HomeiI E CU> I
llvtn* la food and cheap, the people 
Deicnborly and hospitable. Apply to

11 WM. M. COOPER. Salisbury, Md.

obarm 
Mardela Klit

it
I! 
II 
it

—Young ladie«. and yonng men, to 
be dreaaed in the heigbtb of fashion 
yon want to bny a pair of the season's 
latest style Ozfordi, Sailor Tie* or 
Ankle strap Pnmpa at tbe "Bid Shoe 
Store. E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

For Sale.
Six-room house, good location; cheap 

for cash. Address
" D," Advertiser Office.

STATE OF MARYLAND •
State Roads Commission

UNION tWIST BUlLBItt"" 
. ; BALTIMORE, MB. •

Notict to Contraetorts
Sealed Pr«i«aala for fealldlnc a section of 

Bute Highway-about S.«l miles In leafth, 
aloag tbo llardela SpHnga-Hbarptown Boad, 
from the Rlverton Itoad to Sharptown (ma- 
oadam)ln the County of Wloomloo, will be 
received by th« State Boada Commission, at 
tta offices !• tbs Union Trust Building:, Balti 
more. HaryUnd. umtll 18.00 H. on the 7th day 
of April 1910. at which tlm^ and place they 
will b« publicly opened ant read. '

Blda must be made upon th» blank form oon- 
talnedlnth* Book of Sptctnoattona which 
will be furnished by the Commission mpon ap 
plication and paymeat of K.OO for each sec 
tion. Blue prints of each section will be fur. 
nlshed at the rate of 28 cents for each half 
mile.

Mo bids will be received unless accompanied 
by a oertlnsd oheok for the sum of Five Hun 
dred (GOO) Dollars, payable to the State Roads 
Commission.

The successful bidder will be rwjulred to 
fflTe bond, aad comply with the Aot of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1908. Chap 

i tor 111, respecting? contracts. 
I The Commission reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

By order of the State Beads Commission, this 
Mth day of March, 1910.
J.C. BOWBBMAN, JOHN M. TUCKBB, 

Secretary. Chairman.

Compl«»t«s> llrta* of sail n«BO«SBSBS»ry •

Farming and Garden Tools
on di«p.l«*y sat

The Salisbury Hardware Co,
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. Depot, SALISBURY, MD. ;

\\

MRS. LENA B. SAMPSON

—WANTED.—To contract for the 
building of a fonr room boose. Opeu 
halls, poroh-in front, at Frnltland, 
Md. ID a harry. Extra offer. Dome 
aud sae OB. L H. A. Dnlany & Sons.

F-RUITt-AND. MD..

has just returned from Philadelphia 
and other Northern cities witk all the 
new fads in Spring Millinery. She 
wishes to announce her MILLINERY 
OPENING

March 24th, 25th 
•. and 26th.

All are cordially invited.

PAIEM*
/

6c for CHICKENS; 20c for EG&
"GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE 
OH THE EASTERN SHORE."

$10,000 Stock We Offer!

r'l"l1M!-l-l"H"l-M-l'l"l-H 1 !••> fH-1 1"1-1"1'I1.M h'l !•

.TMPao]
Golds, Croup, Wbooplna-Oonch. Broa-

E" la, Orippe-Oouch. Hoarseness, etc. 
i safo and rare; pleasant and mosapC 
t take a substitute. Get Dr.JJuHv

Our Spring and Summer Display
Hate, Toques and 

Children's HcadiDcan

S.B. LAB. ASSOCIATION
Reports Best Year h Its Hbtery-Oiffcen 

Elected.
The twenty third annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Salisbury 
Bnildiug. Loan and Banking Aaaoola- 
ton was held Monday evening of this 
week in tbe banking bonne on Main 
Street. The report submitted by the 
auditor i, secretary and treasurer 
showed the Association to hate had 
tbe best year's bnslnees in its history 
during tbe year which closed March 
1st.

The report of tbe auditors, Messrs. 
B. A Toadvlne and H. L. Brewing- 
ton, showed that after declaring 7 per
cent oo tbe paid up stock of 9134,600.00 
amounting 1019,416.00 there remained 
out of the year's earnings a surplus of 
$8,806.14, which added to thspreviona 
surplus of $19.483.30, makes the pres 
ent snrplns of $23,787.60.

A vote af thanks WMS tendered tbe 
Board of Directors and Secretary by 
the stockholders for the efficient man 
agement of the Asnoolatlon'8 affaiis 
for the past yesr.

Following the stockholders' meet 
Ing tne directors met and elected the 
followiag officers: President, L. W. 
Unnby; vice prealdeotand auditor, E. 
A. Toadvine; eiamlners. F. Leonard
Wailes and W. & Tilgbmao. Jr.;
treasurer, L. E. Williams; necretary.
T. H. Will lams-andi tor. u. L. Brew-
lugton.

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, vs. Frances O. 

Wilson and George A. If Wilson

In the Greuit Court for Wicomico County 
In Equity No. 1810. March Term, 
1910 _____ ,^

Ordersd that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made and 
reported by Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
20tb day of April next: Provides! a copy 
of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wieomico County once 
In each of three successive weeks before 
the 10th day of April next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $1,160.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:.'

ERNK8T A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

FOR SALE

WILL TAKE PLACE

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday,
March 24th, 25th, 26th

We alsojtisplay on these days a full line of ' •

Ladies' and misses' Suits
I! in all the newest models. Trimmings, Laces, Novelty Embroi 

deries, and Fancy Neckwear. You are cordially invited. Open 
tftese three nights.

Felt Booti........-._.$2.00 and $2.60
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75o per pair

Cut Price); for FIFTEEN DAYS

GROCERIES.
*

Picnic Hams...—............ _ . _ _ .12ic
Hams ——— .„.._. — ............ —— ._16lo <
Beat Cream Cheese.... ______ ,18c
Good Flonr _ ._.......... ______ 40o
BartleU'a Beat Flour __ .. __ _ 48o
5 gallons Coal Oil..... 
Sngar, 5 pounds... . 
Arbuokle's Coffee..

50o
28c|
14o!

Howls Delivered FREE
——TO——

People oi Salisbury, Md.

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stove_...~...$12.99 

» 5J « «« __ 6.00

fyour n-e-lK. 
LGOOU-QILA 

Dnr prices are 
ran the lowest.

HEATERS, up from- 
BIB ROAST BEEF 
STEAKS__—_™

....41.25 V

,^^y ;^<% :*; CLOTHING.
. $12.50 Overcoats Reduced to——.——....— 

10.00 ". .. ., , " _______ 
7.00 r .'f- k v -^' " ———————
6.00, •*>;•••.• " _.._~-_
4.00 ; ' ''*0i'••' > : >•'*. '••'i --\___.__.™. 

16 00 Suite Clothing'«. ; >'•*-______- 
12.00 " .«»••• V' v "~

„ 8.«ff •• - '•«* 
•.-. 1.99 Boys' Soita "

—$8.99 
_.. 6.90
— -4.19
—.-. 8.S9 
..- 2.49 

-11.99 
8.99 
6.89 
4.99 
3.29 
2.50 
1.89

I I I I I I

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.K.B,,..
I I-H'M U i I M M I-H I t I H I I II I 11 II I I II I I in

Will

To

A fine young mule, one year old. 
sell cheap. Apply to

' J. L. REDDISH.
si ,•;•>, Route > Salasbury, Md.

Laundry Help.
IBONERS WANTED on bhirta. 

New work, good pay, steady posi 
tions. W. M. STBPPAOHBR & Bao, 
148 N, 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nice Farm For Rent!
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
I mile from railroad aiding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.

FURNITURE
$22.00, one Mahogany fiinished Suit_____..!.___$19.00 

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk....._ 17.99 
Cane SeatChaira__i_..__._...__.._,ui ,,.....,.,„ 4.99 

1 8.25 Buffets._.._______.______.__.._._ 6.49 
17.60 Bnffeta..._..__._____..__:____.__._ 14.99 
J6.00 Full Swell Bureau............______u..__ 12.99

^^^Vf LADIES* SUITS. '^
$4.50 Reduced to™..__...____.._____._

• . 6.00 " _______'._______;._._________.__

/ i 1913.
SALIS

; 6.00

$3.89 
5.99 
4.49

DEPARTMENT STORE,

A sad aooldsot occurred on North 
Onnrch Street about fonr o'clock yes 

I'iatday afternoon. While coming down 
IfpWB Mr. B. P. Crier's Cadillac tour 

t oar ran over Catherine Pritohett 
Paj colored child aboot five ysars of »K« 

Ing her almost Instantly. As Mr 
' approaclied the old- Baptls 

children ran aut in 
bis oar starttny to uroM *>>

:he full confidence of the Well-Informed 
)f the World and the Commendation of 

ic moat eminent physicians it was cuen- 
al that the component parti of Syrup 

Figs and Elixir of Senna should be 
nown to and approved by them; there- 
ore, the California, Fig Syrup Co. pub 
islics a full statement with every package, 
lie perfect purity and uniformity of pro- 
uct, which they demand in a laxative 

remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
y the Company's original method of man 

ufacture known to the Company only.
The fig* of California arc used in the 

production of Syrup of Fig* and Elixir of 
ienna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
he medicinal principled am obtained from 
plant* known to act most beneficially.

To get it* beneficial effect* always buy 
(he genuine—manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and far sate 
^f all leading druggUU. '

Lost

wad wi* attack by »h 
ot 0»er he

Black and white letter dog. Answers I 
to name of ''Laity." For reward return 
to owner, J. D Bhowell, Skating Rink, ] 
Salisbury. Md.

One Superior Runabout, New (Carriage)
Reduced from $58.00 tp $43.00.

I. H. A. Oulany & Sons,
Fruitland, Mi

traoti»ely «t- 
nated; high elevation; all • modern 
improvements. Will sell on easy 
terms. Address "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

LOOK!
For 1O GMr-it* obtain a picture of 

"Philadelphia's Great Union Organiser." 
O! vou—O. O. PR ATT. Address W. A 
AUSTON, 529 N. 20th St., Philad'a. Pa.

IF

WANTED
twill pay highest oaah price* for all 

kinds ot poultry and eggs. Call phone 
MT,K before yon Mil. 

1 C. R. HAVMAN, Redkwsft.iii.JU

FOR SALE.
v tfOO,000 feet .of Pine 
Timber, within 2 miles 
of|Saliebury. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
Salisbury, Md.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothie 
Strause &Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one* $J5 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, HP.Main Street, o« tha Comer. 

B. Cfcurch fttiwat, Deyot. 
DackStrMt. ,

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you.
We are handy. You can come in here 

k and " lack." We like it, because it puts 
I us. still closer to your tastes.
Again, you can do as wefl here in price 

. as you can in nearby cities, big or I
Now, here's the new

7-Jewel Watch
teg- 15-MS1 $75.to *g tt.tr
•M»«tr ^^ «M C*M . ^ CM*

// tannol be bought anywhere for leu money. 

That's only one thing

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Fa|hrMy'» Teething S/np

CUI

and
-..-- - m .wornrl , 
U Ton (MVloo UUs '

IJBJ3BUU



$1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE, *»\e| Most GircMiatioK of Arty Pajacr Pri»\tc4 it\ TKta Covityty or 5ectiotv HAH. 26, Illl. PANS.

{ Bring It To Us! oI The Penalty 
of Success
BY ELLIOTT FLOW**.

;77e wijtfdo your Repjii-r W»rk and 
i yon time ami.worry- ' VVij carry 

Jiiif of Spurting 'Good* 
in this cily. •

and Tires.-Thii i-i the 
brinjj yonr )>ii;\c)"ui>d l»»ve 

rend y for riding when 
openij. '

iYRD LANKFORD & CO.
96 Mnin St., Salisbury, Md.

!.99 
B.OO

iOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The
lembers, Who Have Had

Plenty Of Experience.

[We Cater
[your n-e-ln. We want your trade 
tOOOl >-QUALITY GKOOERIES. 

)ur priced »re reasonable and aa low 
ra« th<- lowest. Pun h.iees promptly 
. delivered. Call or phone.

iHyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

aiSBURY, MARYLAND.

^Copyright, by J. B. Llpplnoott Co.)
Ernest Walters belonged to the Im 

pressionist school of lovers. Olven a 
few graceful lines, and Imagination 
would do the rest: It was absolutely 
unnecessary to have the details 
worked out With him love was a 
matter of form—good form, of course. 
He could fall In love with more ease 
than a willful, undisciplined young 
ster can fall out of a boat, .and any 
one who ever has had charge of such 
a youngster In a boat knows what 
that means. A pretty face surmount 
ing a tailor-made gown—or, better 
yet, .one of those soft, fluffy summer 
gowns—would make Ernest desperate 
ly Qevoted and deeply sentimental at 
any moment His name was well 
chosen too, although, of course, that 
was just a lucky guess on the part 
of his parents.

Thus, when he took Charlotte Cul 
ver's hand, looked Into her eyes with 
that pleading look of unutterable 
longing, and told her that he could 
never again- be happy without her, he 
believed every word of It.

"Love," he said, "came into my life 
the day I first saw you."

In a measure this was true, but he 
would have been more accurate If he 
had said that love re-entered on that 
occasion, for It was far from being its 
first visit However, he never looked 
over hla shoulder, and consequently 
quickly forgot what lay behind him.

As for Charlotte, this whirlwind 
method of wooing was a novelty to 
her, although the very Impetuosity of
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"How I Did Love That Girl."

It was captivating. Still, It did seem 
to her as If two. weeks waa rather a 
brief period In which to determine 
'whether they would make suitable life 
partners. Bo she tall back on the old 
refuge of startled womanhood In such 
circumstances, which means that she 
said: "This Is so sudden."

"Oh, they all say that!" he cried 
bitterly.

"What!" she exclaimed. 
"In books, I mean," he hastily In 

formed her, but soq ehow the explana 
tion was not quite satisfactory.

"Let us wait." she said cautiously. 
"In a little while we will know bet- 'ter—"

^"Walt!" he repeated despairingly. 
"A man stands at the gates of Para 
dise and you tell him to wait! A. way 
farer dying of thirst reaches for a 
cup of water and you aay: 'Walt! Are 
you sure you want ItT' As well tell 
the parched fields to wait for the 
gentle rain without which the grass 
and the flowers must die! I can't 
wait! I come to you for love; I bring 
you love, and If I receive It not In 
return, my heart becomes a desert, a 
barren waste."

This little speech had been gradual 
ly perfected by experience and he 
knew It was most effective, but still 
she doubted.

"Do not force me to answer now," 
she pleaded. "I must have time to 
think, to consult my heart It whis 
pers to me that—that— But it may be 
wrong," she added hastily.

"Now or never!" be cried passion 
ately, as he endeavored to draw her 
to him. "With so much at stake I 
cannot live in suspense! A lesser 
love might wait, but not this of 
mine! Your answer. Charlotte?"

Oh, the imploring vehemence of 
that plea! Yet It availed him noth 
ing.. Gently disengaging herself, she 
said: "No!" quite distinctly, and left 
him on the garden-seat with his face 
buried In his hands.

Ernest's heart was surely broken 
this time. He sat for a long time on 
the garden-seat without moving—flve 
or ten minutea at least, although he 
estimated it at something like half an 
hour. Then he rose wearily and stag 
gered down the street. Just why a 
young man ahould stagger in these 
circumstances is a mystery.

Krnest went to his room at the ho 
tel, which waa'only a short distance 
from the Culvers' summer home, and 
there he gave way to despair—that Is 
to say. he ordered a Scotch highball. 
Since golt has taken such a hold on 
the American people this Is consid 
ered the very essence of good form. If 
you're tired, a little Scotch will fresh 
en you up; if you're fresh, you can 
stand It all the better; U you're blue. 
It will cheer you; If you're jolly, why, 
that's just the time tor it. Bo Brnest 

ink a Scotch blghbfUl. and then he 
rank another, and then, he took a 

third. Now that he had Dotting to

lire for, ae told himself-that It dldnt pi IT I IT} 
much matter how many he took. He !* : U 1 a«aa/ 
settled back -In -a big rocklng-ehalr 
that-.persistent and aggressive "kick 
ing" had Induced the management to 
provide for his room'—everyone knows 
the difficulty with which these luxur 
ies are procured at a summer hotel— 
lit a cigar, and began to brood and 
then to dream. The brooding was 
over the dark future; the dreaming 
was occasioned by a photograph that 
he had not had time to put away since 
he last fell In love. Probably the 
Scotch'had something to do with the 
transition from dismal thoughts to 
dreamy speculation. At any rate, he 
gradually began to give more atten 
tion to the photograph on the table 
and less to the dreary mental picture 
for which the affair at the garden-seat 
had been responsible.

"How I did love that girl!" he said 
reflectively, meaning the one repre 
sented In the photograph. "She's a 
beautiful girl too—and so distin 
guished, and tactful, and generally 
delightful. But she's like all the rest; 
It's always 'so sudden.' Why, oh, why, 
am I so uniformly unfortunate? Why 
am I ever unsuccessful? Other men 
love once and win; I love a dozen 
times and lose, and yet the odds are 
all in my favor. It's 12 to 1, yet here 
I am, disconsolate, hopeless. I must 
have 'been born under an unlucky 
star; fa.e is against me; I'll never 
know success." He disposed of what 
was left of hla last highball and lit a 
fresh cigar, under the soothing Influ 
ence of which the girl in the photo 
graph seemed to smile at him. "I 
could have been happy with her," he 
sighed; then, after a pause: "I could 
be happy with her yet How it would 
jar Charlotte Culver if I should marry 
her! Lovely girl!" dreamily. "I never 
saw one more charming than she was 
the night she said—" He straight 
ened up In hla chair suddenly. "By 
George! she dldnt aay It!" he cried. 
"No, air, she told me to wait; and 
when I told her about the man at the 
gates of Paradise and the wayfarer 
dying of thirst she said the man at 
the gates couldnt expect to have 
them opened the very instant he 
knocked—it was unreasonable; and 
that waa all I could get out of her. 
She waa a very queer girl. Indeed she I 
waa. It doesn't follow,' she said, 
that a caller la not welcome because 
there to not an immediate response to 
the first knock on the door.' Now 
what did she mean by that? Why, 
knock again, of course, and it'a just 
about time too. Itonny how It slipped 
my mind! And what a 'superb wife 
she would make! I n«v«r really loved, 
anyone else anyway; I was just sort 
of seeking consolation. I guess." 

• He called a bell-boy and sent for a 
telegraph blank.

"Once more I knock," be wrote, and 
signed his name. Then he ordered 
another highball and gave himself up 
entirely to dreams. Perhaps Fortune 
was to smile on him after all; It cer 
tainly seemed aa If he ought to wfn if 
there were any virtue in persistence. 
"I would be such a domestic man If I 
only had the chance," he told himself; 
"I really ought to have a wife, and I 
deserve to have one. No man ever 
has been more earnest and enthusi 
astic In his search for a mate. And 
what is it the wise men say?—'In per 
sistence lies suceess,' 'Industry is the 
key to success,' 'Keep everlastingly at 
It,' and 'Success ls constant endeav 
or* According to all rules I deserve 
success, and, beatdes, such love as 
mine should be rewarded. Ah. how I 
do love that girt!"

The answer to hla telegram came 
the next morning, and it was a model 
of brevity. "Once more I knock," he 
had wired her. "Come In," she 
wired back. He turned away from 
the desk In the hotel office proud and 
happy. "At last!" he cried exultantly, 
and then the clerk brought him down 
to earth by pushing a letter over to 
him. He opened it mechanically, his 
mind still being on the telegram.

"Dear one," it began, and then add 
ed In parenthesis, "Attar what you 
said yesterday I know I may call you 'dear one.'"

"Great Heavens!" he cried. 
"What's the matter, old man?" 

asked an acquaintance who happened 
along just then; "anything wrong?"

"Oh. no," he answered lightly; "suc 
cessful In love, you know, and it xort 
of startled me."
• He sought a secluded spot and fin 
ished the note, thus learning that 
Miss Culver had "communed with her 
heprt moat of the preceding night and 
had discovered that— Well, perhaps 
it would be better If he called to get 
the Information."

They found him with a telegram In 
one hand and a letter In the other, 
muttering to himself: "Oh, how I love 
that girl!"

"Which girl?" they asked. 
"How do I know?" he returned. 

Then, after a little, he asked: "If you 
were successful In love, what would 
you dot*

"I'd marry the girl." was the reply. 
"Bigamy," he said wearily, and they 

led him away aad put him to bed. 
Clearly he waa out of his head. Aa 
hour or so later ha roused himself and 
pointing first to the telegram and then 
to the letter, said: That girl says she 
will marry me and that one also says 
she will marry me. How about it?" 

"Oae of them la wrong." 
"But which oner ae demanded 

fiercely.
At this hie Meads tapped their 

forehead* significantly and said: 
"PoorftUowl he's raving—utterly Ir 
responsible—orasy." and after a mo 
ment he was heard to mutter, "Good 
idea." So lie raved some more, and 
they got two doctors who dosed him 
apd gave him acakUag baths, and. al 
together, what he enduced for, a week 
or so. while ho was very properly 
losing hftrmm^y. wa*~-w«fl. ML was 
the "penalty of
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WORLD'S DEBTTD lACTERIA
i Their Work It In Removing the 
I Bodies of Eioh Generation to 

Make Room for the Next

End of Rowdyism and Riotous Life
Came When Citizen* "Got To.

nether" In Real Earnest
to Subdue Trouble.

[ There la a little town up la the 
'peach region of Hunterdon county, 
,Kew Jersey, that manages Its local af- 
!falrs in a way that la worthy of emula- 
'tlon by large cities. Once the strong- 
!hold of rowdyism and riotous life, Its
•streets are now as quiet and calm aa 
jthe middle of the Sahara desert on a 
Sunday afternoon. And It was all 
.brought about by a few determined
•cltlsena taking the law Into their own
•feanda, while they let public opinion— 
;or goastp, rather—go hang. This is 
how it came about:

Being In the center of the fruit belt, 
which produces a half-million baskets 
of peaches yearly, New Germantown 
la Tlslted by hordes of wanderers each 
fall who oome to gather the crop. For 
.the moat part they are the flotsam and 
Jetsam of city slums and man of bro 
ken fortune who seek the coolness of 
icountry life for a few weeks. Almost 
without exception they are hard drink 
ers and make the night hideous with 
their revels. Last fall conditions were 
particularly bad. The peach pickers 
tore the lid clear off and made the Til 
lage tavern * center of operations 
.that caused the long-suffering towns 
people to stand aghast There were 
fights on front porches, doors kicked in 
and good cltlxens. roughly Jostled on 
the streets, while oaths and raucous 
shouts resounded until early in the 
morning.

'. Now. this was all very well for a 
tame. It had been going on for years, 
although not In so extreme a form, 
and so the natives passed It up as a 
bad business that could not be bet 
tered. Then another element appeared
•which put a new face on matters. 
Like any other community, New Oer 
mantown contained several resident 
characters of bibulous tendencies who 
Joined the visitors In their celebrations 
and soon became the wildest of all. At 
last the fruit was gone and the "ho 
boes," too, had drifted away. 
i "Now," thought the cltlsens, "peace 
will be with us." But not so. On the 
first Saturday night the lid waa shoved 
away out of sight, and the resident 
characters did it all. They had set out 
to keep up the pace set by their late 
brethren, and they succeeded pretty 
well.

Thus matters stood for several 
weeks, and, in spite of protests to the 
Constable, the disturbance constantly 
grew worse. Then one morning things 
«ame to a head. A leading townsman
•tapped out of hla door and discov 
ered a recunbeat form In the spot 
where a favorite potted plant should 
iave been. The townsman deposited 
the Inert oae more or less carefully In 
the gutter and set out to gather other 
Jrotataent elUsens together. They met 
la a store and In a very short time a 
law and order club had been formed, 
tram which the mandate went forth 
'that the next man seen drunk would 
be summarily and incontinently 
"pinched."

"Them never do it," said the tip 
plers; "wh/, there aint no law, real 
law. back of such a bluff."

Bo oae of them made a test case 
that very night by running amuck 
down the main street In Just five min 
utes by the clock he waa locked up In 
• lrr*ry stable with a law and order 
man on guard. Next day a local jus 
tice of the peace fined him heavily.

To-day the Man who feels the need 
«( his liquor regularly in that section 
take* a battle far away into the woods

Geologists tell us that as It Is, en 
tire strata of rocks on the earth's sur 
face are largely made up of the skele 
tons of once living forms. Hence if 
it were not for bacteria, corpses 
would soon pile higher than the 
Andes, and (he earth would be choked 
with its own dead. In other words, 
bacteria keep life going by removing 
the bodies of each generation to make 
room for the next Thus life here be 
gins with mlcrobea aad ends with 
them. Therefore, all this shows how 
in one way, at least, bacteria are in 
dispensable, and we ought to be die- 
interested enough to admire their ac 
tivity in thus working for the good 
of posterity, since without them there 
would soon be no posterity. This re 
minds one, however, of the Hibernian 
who, when told that if ho died for 
old Ireland he would gain the ap 
plause of posterity, demurred with the 
words, "Faith, what has posterity 
done for me that I should die for It!" 

But do bacteria produce only what 
this gentleman would term post-mor 
tem benefits for 'us, or cannot they 
furnish us with some antemortem 
ones? I am glad to say that some 
varieties of bacteria promise to In 
crease our foodstuffs to an 'extent 
difficult for us now to foretell. But 
this statement needs some explana 
tlon. In the first place, the chemical 
element nitrogen, la a necessary In 
gredient in our food, whether that be 
vegetable or animal. Now, three-fifths 
of the atmosphere Is 'composed of 
nitrogen, and hence It may be Imag 
ined that we need not fear this source 
of supply giving o«t—Bverybody'a 
Magazine.

Still Engaged In Relief Work. 
Lieutenant Commander Belknap, the 

American naval attache in Berlin, Is 
still engaged in superintending the re 
lief work on account of the earthquake 
at Reggio, Italy, carried on by the 
United States government

Consistent.
"Uncle Joe Cannon says he is only 

the servant of the house of represent 
atives."

"Well, he lords It over them aa It 
he were their'cook."

is a
Mere of Pa's Wisdom.

Little Wlllle—Say, pa. what 
philosopher T"

Pa—A philosopher, my son, is a 
•nan who can generate a dosen good 
and sufficient reasons why other peo 
ple ought to be perfectly satisfied with 
their tot in life.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can 
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable 
cures after all other means had failed.

Women who are suffering with some form of female 
illness should consider this. '^•••<.'^y'-J:^'^'y^. .

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial 
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state 
ments of facts.

Cresson, Pa.—"Five yean ago I had a bad fall, and hurt 
myself inwardly. I was under a doctor's care for nine weeks, 
and wben 1 stopped I grew worse again. I sent for a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound, took it as directed,, 
and now I am a stout, hearty woman."—Mrs. Ella E. Alkey, 
Cresson, Pa.

Baird, Wash. —"A year ago I was sick with kidney and 
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gare me 
up. All they could do was to just let me go as easily as possible. 
I was advised by friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier. I am completely eared of my 
ills, and I am nearly sixty yean old."—Mrs. Sarah Lelghton, 
Baird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds 
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not 
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E. 
Pfnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after 
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged 
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 80 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been the standard remedy for female ills. Mo sick woman does justice to herself who will not try this famous medicine. Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to Its credit.

.Mrs. Pinkham invites aft sick women
to write her for adytoe. She hasthousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
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YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR 

ANNUAL AND MAMMOTH

GOODS
DELIVERED

FREE.

SPRING
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

March 24th, 25th H 26th,
""•'' -' • ' -*"; .

Miss Clevie Hearn has returned to Fraitland with 
the most complete stock of Millinery to be found

and casts fearful glancss over 
ahoaldw aa ho partakes of It

his

a/t,MO,000 Just for Furnishings. 
. Aad In our city hotels we have aot 
inetodvd the cost of furnishings and 
'•qolnment Into th« Waldorf-Aatorla 
Mr. BoUt, or thoa« behind him, put 
about 11,880,000. Th« management of 
th» Plajsa wtlmate their furnishings 
outlay at U.000,000. The same figure 
Is a "*"'mEn for the B«Uevu»£trat-

outside of the leading cities and towns on the Shore (our belief). If you want the newest
i __ -_J J __:_.«». *l. n AnnA+ nnA m/iof rrr\r- rtar\\i a riKKnnn flrkwnrfl fiHlffonB. P.nftntftdflrs— Vflfl.shapes and designs, the finest and most gorgeous ribbons, flowers, chiffons, chanteclers—yi 

everything that is beautiful, neat, rich and stylish—don't fail to see our great supply. O

ford In Philadelphia and the New Con 
gress In Chicago. We find such ran 
dom Items H ICOO.OOO for kitchen 

$60.000 for refrigerators.
|60.0ao for a single "state apartment," 
160,000 for mirrors, $10,000 for a* Louis 
JCV. b€U. Th» St Regis put $$60,000 
Into Us bedroom floors alone. In the 
preliminary estimate* for a hotel to 
coat $4.000,000, examined by the wri 
ter, $500.000 Is allotted to furnishings 
'"upstairs," and $700,000 to three 
:lower floors. Originally "hotels" were 
,Vr*at town house* of the French no* 
bllity. Their fenitators in twentieth 
tseatury America are doing very well 
jtndeed.—Van Norton's MagasUne.

es,
everything that is beautiful, neat, rich and stylish—don't tail to see our great supply. ur 
great success in the past causes us to claim the best goods for the least money on the Shore. 
You can save a fourth, if not a third, of your money at Dulany's. Call and see.

Young man, if you want the most stylish, handsomest, 
the latest shades of Clothing, call on Dulany <fe Sons, 

and we can save you from two to five dollars on a suit. Our grades run from $2.99 to f 18 
a suit. Our coats are lined* in front with hair cloth, and hung with stays to prevent sag 
ging, and made to last inside and out. Youths', children's, and neat patterns have been 
selected for the older gents.

We think we have one of the largest stocks of Shoes to be found 
in lower Maryland, consisting of men's, women's, youths' and 

children's Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps. We sell the Douglass Shoes also. As to 
prices, we challenge anyone to sell.as low as we do. Save your hard-earned cash.

We have carloads of Furniture, consisting of Bed 
room Suits, Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Rockers

(of wood and willow ware), Tables, Mattresses, Bed Springs. Ostermoor Mattresses a 
specialty. Extension Tables from $4.76 to $12.00. Chairs from $2.56 to $7.00 a 
Bed-room Suits from $11.00 to $39.00.

Fresh and Salt Meate, Sausages, Canned 
Shelf Goods, Cheese—yes, a large and well-eek

FURNITURE.

Why Lights Injure Eyes. 
Our grandfathers, who were obliged 

tto read' their weekly papers by gandle 
lignt escaped many of the eye 
troubles whloh are common among 
their descendants who use electric 
lamps and Incandescent gas mantles. 
It is the ultra-vtolet rays in our bril 
liant lights that are at fault,, say 
oonlfcts.

Dn. Terrien has found that the arc 
three times as many pf 

rays as the Edison 
•lamp, tour times aa many as the or- 
'd}nary gay, light or the petroleum 
'lamp, ate ttatM a* many aa the old- 

ott tani» and Indefinitely 
than candle light, wttcb is al-' 

fn«it tree town uttntvtetet rays. 
I tte mystery vapor lamp wRh gUas 

a g»enh*-y*UDW tint to 
EateW m*4» meet

'ttgnt contains thw 
,O* objectionable

stock of grocery supplies.
Plows, Harrows, Drags, Castings, Looks, Carpen- 

». tens' Tools, and articles too tedious to mention.
Building Material is included. . 

Carriages, Runabouts, Clock* and Watches a Specialty.

Come and bring your Cash and Country Produce. Chickens 16 and Eggs 20. 
Cheapest store on the Eastern Shore.

I, H, A, DULANY & SONS,
Fruitland,

STORE
Maryland.
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Mortgagee's Sale
-OP VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of • power of sale contain 

ed nt a mortgage, dated the 6th day of 
Much 1008 from Chat, A. Bmboock and 
wife to 8. King White and J. BOMXM 
White, the said mortgagon having de 
faulted in their payment* under the 
terms thereof and the Mid mortgage 
having been assigned by the said mort 
gagees to the undersigned (or the pur 
pose of foreclosure and sale, the under 
signed will offer at Public Bale at the 
front door of the Court House in Salis 
bury, Maryland on

Saturday, April 2,1910
at 9 o'clock P. M., aH the following val 
uable farm land;

First; All that tract of land situate 
in Dennis Election Diatrist Wicomieo 
County, Maryland, bounded on the 
North and West by the new County 
road from Powellvllle to Cypress 
Branch, being all the land in W loom too 
County conveyed to Edward Warren 
by John 8. Warren by deed dated Jan- 
nary Slat, 1908 and recorded in Liber 
J. T. T. No, 84 folio 488 of the land rec 
ords of Wicomieo County.

Second; All that tract of land situate 
in the cixth Election District of Wor 
cester County, Maryland, boundal on 
the South and East by land of Jamea 
Jones, being the same land conveyed to 
Edward Warren by John S. Warren by 
deed dated the 28rd day of January 
1908 and recorded in Liber F H. P. No, 
18 folio 178 of the Land Records of 
Worcester

ELLEGOOD, FREENY A WAILES, 
Attorneys.'

ATTORNEY'S SALE
———OP VALUABLE———

MORTGAGE.

Third; All that tract of land in the 
Sixth Election District Worcester 
County. Maryland, adjoin ng the last 
named tract and called "Warren's Ad 
dition;" being the same land conveyed 
to Edward Warren by John S. Warren 
by deed dated the 2nd day of May 1907 

' and recorded In the Land Records of 
Worcester County..

Reference being made to the afore 
said mortgage, and the said deeds for 
farther description of all the aforesaid 
land.

All the said tracts are contiguous and 
constitute one tract of 829 Acres more 
or toM lying partly in Worcester and 
partly in Wicomieo Counties and will 
be offered as a whole.

Terms of Bale CASH.
Title papers at the expense of Pur 

chaser.
HENRY B. rREENY. 

: of Mortgage.

It I

C. D. KRAUSE
(BuOOMSOB TO OBOROB BOFF1IAN 

AUD BUST BBS BAKBRT)

invites you to become a constant 
of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. Wedelivo 
, the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

•+++»«•••••••••••••»»•»+++

Wanted: An Agent
Magistrate, Real Estate or 
insurance Broker Preferred

To represent us in yonr community 
or traveling in yonr section, in the 
Sate of Building Lots Located at 
NorfoHt, Virginia.

The idea is a new one; therefore 
there it no competitor always at 
your elbow, and one Agent made 
over $6,000 selling Norfolk lota last 
year.

Mr. James T. Link, Cashier of 
the Lewes National Bank, of Lewes, 
Del, is President, and Mr. Walter 
Sparklin, of Petersburg,Va.,is Vi 
President and Treasurer of tb<> -om- 
pany. Big profits are to be made, 
because Norfolk is growing faster 
than any town in the East. . 

Address:

DELAWARE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION,

P. O. Box 86, NOHFOLK, VA.

By virtue of a power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage from William H. 
Webb and Bertha Wsbb to James K. 
Kllegood dated the 4th day of Novem 
ber. 1907, and recorded amonR the 
land Records of Winomioo Uonnty, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T. wo. M. 
Folio 886, and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage execut 
ed by the said William H. Webb and 
Bertha Webb, his wife, to Loretta 
M. Phillips dated the 4th dav of No 
vember, 1907, and recorded among the 
land Records of Wloomioo County, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T. No 66, 
Folio 8)4. the same being (Numbers 
1890 and 1836, respectively, in Chan 
cery in the Circuit Court for Wloom 
ioo County, Maryland, the Under 
signed will sell at public sale in front 
of the storehouse formerly occupied 
by William U. Webb, in tne town of 
Willards, in Willards Election Dls- 
triot, Wicomiou County, State of 
Maryland, on Saturday, the

9th Day of April, 1910,
at the hour of 12.80 o'clock all the 
following real estate situate, lying 
and being in Willards Election Dis 
trict, Wioomioo County, State of 
Maryland, and particularly described: 

(I) All that tract or parcel of land 
situate In Willard* Election District, 
Wioomioo County. State of Maryland, 
beginning for same at the public road 
crossing at Willards, on the Balti 
more Chesaoeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company, and from thence run 
ning by and with the center of the 
track of said railroad North 86l{ de 
grees West 80 poles, thence North 0 
degrees East 48 poles to a small white 
gum on the South side of the Poplar 
Neck road; thenoe by and with the 
same North 63^ degrees west 19 
poles; thenoe North 17l< degrees West 
98 poles; thenoe North 43 degrees 
West 11.6 poles, thence North 28J^ de 
grees Bast 77.6 poles to a small white 
gum standing on an old fence row; 
North 88Ji degrees East 18 poles Eass 
91 poles: thenoe North 89)£ degreet 
East 9.86 poles to toe 99th. line of 
Tribulation: thenoe reversing the same 
South 99K degrees East 83.4 poles to 
the beginning of said courses; thenoe 
reversing the courses of the same 
South 68X degrees East 79 poles: 
thenoe South 16}£Eait 31 coles; tbenoe 
Sooth 16Ji degrees West 30 poles; 
thenoe South 60^ degrees West 10 
poles to the main run of the branch 
leading to New Hone Mills; tbenoe 
down by and with the said run to the 
aforesaid railroad; tbenoe by and with 
center of track* of said road to the 
first beginning, containing one hun 
dred and twenty seven acres, one rood 
and thirty seven poles of land in fee 
simple; being the same land which 
was conveyed to the Raid William H. 
Webb by Joseph Hambliu and wife by 
deed dated July 92nd . 1903. and re 
corded among the Land Records of 
Wioomioo County, Maryland, in Lib 
er J. T. T. No. 88, Folio 106; except 
so much thereof as wai conveyed by 
the said William H. Webb to Mary E. 
Baker by deed daied November lit., 
1904, and recorded am .og the Land 
Records aforesaid in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 48, Folio 43

(9) All that lot or parcel of land, 
adjoining and lying on the West side 
of the above described land, and 
bounded on the North by the tame, 
and bounded on tbe West by the 
County Road leading North from 
Willards. being known as "The Brat- 
tan Road", containing abont one acre 
of land, and being the same land 
which tbe said W. H. Webb bought 
from Ebenexer G. Davis.

(8) And all the following personal 
property now located on the farm 
above described: 1 black horse male, 
named "Jack"; 1 black horse mule, 
named "Olate"; 1 black none mole, 
named "Darby"; 1 black horse mule, 
named "Jack", different from that 
above of the same name; 1 black 
horse mule, named "Bob"; 1 bone 
mnle, grey or white in color, named 
"Horrey": 1 bay horse mule, named 
"Mike"; 1 bay mare male, named 
"Jennie": two blaok mare mules 
named "Clara" and Bird"" respec 
tively: 1 blaok horse named "Dale" 
1 horse grey or white in color, on-

THE WIZARD 
OF THE TAPE

BY HAROLD C. BURR

named; 1 blank mare named "Hand 1

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

It !• An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The oauto of RbeunutUim tod kindred dl»- 

eaxi U an oxoen of urlo told la the blood. 
Jto cur* UUi terrible dlieue tbli acid rouit be 

" 1 and the i/item w regulated that no 
' 1 will be formed In exeeulve quantl- 

ramatlam lian Internal dlteue and 
i an Internal remedy. Hubblni with 
i Unlmant will not cure, afford! only 

temporary i«lMat belt, oauiei you to delay 
tbe proper treatment, allowi the malady to 
ret • firmer bold oa you. Liniment* may ean 
the pain, bat they will no more cure Uheuma- 
tlm than paint will chance the fibre of rotten

Brtanoe bai at lait. dUooyered a perfect and 
•oiSUte once, which li called "Kheumaelde." 
Tftsttfl la hundred! of naiil. It hu effeotod 
the molt marveloui our**: we believe it will 
ear* you. Bheqmaolde *'i«ti at the joint* 
from ih« Inihtoi" iweep* tbe potions out of 

'- {&• ervtom. totMS up tie itomaoh, regulate; 
i liver aad kldneya, and makei you well alt 
ttJl BbeuouwU* "itrtkei the root of tbe 

i and rMnovvs itt eauw." Tbli iplea- 
I.SOW ^yjlrmin.UMd^dealeri

___. ..tabotUeto- 
you write to Dobltt

__ a, Md. Trial bottle teb- 
»S

8 two horse log wagons; 1 lot wagon, 
old; 1 timber cart; 8 horse carts ; 1 
red yoke of oxen: 12 suits of wagon 
harness: 1 runabout; 1 imt carriage 
harness; also all the gum timber 
standing on the "Barton Farm" in 
Willard* Election District, in Wioooa- 
loo Uonnty. Maryland, which said 
Webb bought from N. Jerome Wltn- 
brcw, et al., the land on which «aid 
timber stands belongs to said Win- 
brow et aL

The above land has been sob-divid 
ed a Plat of wbloh can be found in 
the offlos of Ellegood, Freenv A Walles 
for inspection at anv time before sale, 
and will be exhibited at the day of 
sale at Willarda.

Title papers at exnensa of purchaser.
All parcels of land being sold for 

1100.00 or loss will be paid for in 
cash, and on all sales of more than
•100 00 the undersigned attorney will 
accept 25 per cent in casb-nnleis the 
said 35 per cent shall be lew than
•100.00. All deferred pavmnnts will 
be secured bv the Mil obligatory of 
the purchaser, with approved security 
bearing Interest from the date of ths 
tale.

HENRY B. fRCENY,
Attorney Named la Mortgage.

(Copyright, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
The gods of chance had called Andy 

Qage and he had barkened. "There's 
no doubt of It," he said to his partner, 
Jenklns. . "It's the wisest step we can 
take. W* ought to branch out on a 
larger scale. Of coarse we'll have to 
put In a quotation board, hire bigger 
offices and more clerks. But look how 
our profits will Increase, man! We 
ought to get in some outside custom 
ers. There's Duncan for one."

"Who's her' asked old Jenklns, 
wavering. "Some friend of yours T"

"Tes—a stock gambling friend. He's 
a corker with a barrel of money be 
hind him, his own. He don't dabble In 
stocks; he plunges. The tips he gets 
are safe and sure—absolutely. He's 
hand-and-glove with the big men—bank 
presidents, railroad wreckers and mak 
ers, financial giants—the crowd who 
moves things." Andy laughed. "The 
wizard of the tape. I can swing him 
Into line. Jenklns, we ought to branch out''

Jenklns had known the strife of the 
street, man and boy. "That's all right." 
he said dubiously, "but I'm getting 
along In life. I've been through panic 
scares. I know what shrinking, unre- 
plenlshed margins mean—the danger. 
You're yonng and have never seen dull 
times down here. Private wires and 
heavy expenses—why, I wouldn't sleep 
nights!"

"Look around you, Jenklns," pleaded 
young Qage. "There's hundreds of suc 
cessful firms all about us doing a cus 
tomers' business. Watch them forge 
ahead. We're being distanced, side 
tracked, lost among the small fry. 
There's no use In dodging, we're tak 
ing the dust of the big procession. We 
ought to branch out."

And his partner, eager yet cautious, 
caught some of the boy's enthusiasm. 
"That settles it," he conceded. "But If 
we're mowed down"—doubtfully. 

"We won't be." declared Qage. 
The new venture was a pronounced 

success from the start Jsnklns had 
rich friends who rallied around him 
solidly. Young Gage's wixard never 
balked about margins to carry along 
his big stock balances. The profits 
the first year doubled, tripled, quad 
rupled any in the concern's history. 
Andy was vindicated, elated; the 
senior partner converted.

A smash did come. Duncan, Jenklns 
& Co.'s star customer, was away some 
where shooting quail. On the eve of 
his departure he had disposed of 
everything bar five thousand Seaboard 
Traction. High prices faded and died 
away that day, ten points loss the 
matter of a trivial half hour. Jenkins, 
watching the tape like a hawk, tele 
phoning, anxious, tried to reach'Dun- 
can by wire. No use. Nobody knew 
where he was, how to reach him. And 
his sscurity vanished like snow on the 
Fourth of July.

Oage, because he was young and ac 
tive, clear-headed, was over on the 
floor, tearing madly around, executing 
stop-loss orders, seeing the house of 
finance shake, hearing U tumbling 
about his ears. His partner of the 
Quaking heart sent him notes by the 
docens—"Hadn't we better sell Dun- 
can out? Margin exhausted." And al 
ways there cam* back the same loyal 
answer: "No. Stand fast and keep a 
stiff upper Up. He's good for a fifty 
point drop." And Jenklns believed he 
was, too.

But after the close of the exchange 
and the day had become history he 
met Oage with a grave face. "I've 
been going over the accounts," he said, 
shaking and worried. "Andy, If your 
man Duncan should welch, If he re 
fuses to assume his losses—!"

"Bad as that, hey!" Qage Voiced 
tlredly. His nerves were in strings 
and his head aching. "But he won't 
He's white and square, Jenkins."

The wlsard of the tape arrived back 
Wednesday. He looked neat and brand- 
new, pressed and polished to the mode 
A carnation spiked his buttonhole. 
Jenklns was never gladder to see a 
man In his life, and vastly relieved.

"Hello!" he greeted him solemnly 
"Read about yesterday's panic T Sea 
board Traction's down thirty points "

"Tfce devil you say! Get out!" 
gasped Duncan twice, crossing over 
and reading the tape. 'Let's see, five 
thousand—ten points." He looked out 
the window a seeond, calculating. "Fit-

aooT w"O~cl6sea waa m anTl Sun- 
can were alone.

"What's all this rubbish I hear?" 
Andy laughed, awkwardly nervous. 
"Jenklns U soared. He's somehow got 
some fool idea into his head you're 
going to knife us. You—why, it's bosh 
and moonshine! Ton—"

"In the first place," the other re 
quested on the start, "please don't get 
theatrical. Heroics are crude and 
won't help you any. You're whipped, 
beaten, squelched!" He lounged on 
the table, half on, half off, leaning on 
his knee, laughing coolly, triumphant 
ly. "I'm prepared to admit I'm what 
the lady of the drama calls a false 
friend. I'm a rascal—anything. But I 
swore to get you, Qage, and I have, 
d—n you!"

Oage was stricken dumb. He stood 
where he was, quivering, his nostrils 
blowing, his young, shrewd face gray 
and wild. The blood pounded In his 
brain, clogging his thought It waa too 
horrible to understand. Duncan—his 
friend—the man he had trusted—hated 
him!

"What's—what's the game?" he 
mouthed, not realising he spoke at all.

"The game! The game!" the sneer 
ing wlsard laid after him, "Don't you 
know I hate yout Don't you know I've 
despised you for years? Haven't you 
realised I love—eye, love—Joan Rlck- 
ard, the girl you married? No, you 
don't know, so I'll tell you, Andy 
Oage!" His voice rose sharply, quick 
ly, and he panted. 1 do, I do, I do—all 
of these things! How I've waited, 
waited, waited, endless waits, weary 
waits! And now my chance has come. 
God! my chance has come!" The walls 
of the room were his cage now, re 
straining his frenzied pacing, beating 
him back. "I knew how the cat would 
jump, knew the market was top-heavy. 
I loaded up to the muzzle on Seaboard 
Traction. I went—nowhere. Thought 
I'd be a weakling and let you bleed 
me, hey! Why, yon easy—keep off 
there!" he suddenly yelled.

But Oage, infuriated, goaded by his 
taunts, was flying for his throat, sink 
ing his fingers there, crashing to the 
floor with the man who had betrayed 
him. The whole office was in an up 
roar. Clerks, Beaded by Jenklns, 
poured in upon the two battling tncty 
squirming and cursing on the carpet

'anted!

Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

TRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING * DYING.
Prtsslig lid Rtfilriigtf 

LADIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS.

FIRST CLASS WORE DONE.
Kid GHove> Cleaned. 

Ottrich Fathers Curled, Cleaned and
Curled, Dyed and Curled. 

All Colors. Prompt ifcu^y.
H. P. CRBBKMORB, 

904R.R.Ave. UUOmty, Md.
Opposite N. Y. p.«, N. station. 

Phone No. 658.
to help carry on 

furnished. Apply

ty thousand dollars. Whoo! That's too 
bad."

"One hundred and fifty thousand " 
corrected Jenklns gently, by way of 
precaution.

The customer whirled on him. "You 
dWn't tell out? You didn't cotrer your 
self against lossr

"No, Andy said to hang on. He said 
you wouldn't go back on us."

Duncan gestured Impatiently. 
"Where 1s Andy? I want to see him."

Jenkins' heart was In his mouth. 
That which he had told Qage the night 
before waa no Idle exaggeration. The 
Seaboard Traction stock had been paid 
for with borrowed money.

"I hope." he ventured, "that you're 
not hit too hard. There'll be some re 
covery to the market, mayb« to-day. 
Of course you'll—"

"Of course nothing I" flared Duncan. 
He turned hotly upon his broker and 
snouted so that the whole office couia 
hear. "I know what you're driving at, 
dodging around. You needn't tell me. 
I know. You want me to pay for your 
stupidity. Well, I won't Ifs your 
'funeral If you stayed In the game too 
long—not mine. Where's AndyT"

Oag* was sent for, and he hustled 
to the office posthaste, sura of sons

"I want to ase you—alone," the wis- 
*rd repeated stukbornly.

Jsaklns started to say something, 
hesitated aad atopped altogether. 
Andy nudged him and led the^way to 
W» private- oBc«r Ths ant

They had to pry them apart, Duncan 
gasping, bloody and frightened, his 
coat ripped and twisted, his flower 
gone; Qage unhurt, Insane to rend and 
tear. A minute of chaotic confusion 
and—the wixard of the tape had van 
ished.

Jenklns ft Co.'s course was run. It 
was hopeless to even attempt to con 
tinue business. Everything had to be 
sacrificed overboard to meet a settle 
ment of eighty cents on the dollar. 
Duncan's revenge was complete, ob 
literating.

Jenklns, who was luckily a bachelor, 
went west to end his days on a hum 
drum farm of his sister's. "You'll 
come to the surface again," he said to 
Qage on leaving. "They can't keep a 
good man down—if he's young. And 
see here, my boy, don't you ever go 
and forget Wizard Duncan!"

And Qage, miserable because he de 
served all the blamfe, had squeezed his 
honest old withered hand. "I'll square 
our score!" he vowed stoutly. "The 
mills of the gods will help. I'm living 
for that How 111 stamp him into the 
ground if I ever get the opportunity!" 
• Andy went around among his finan 
cial friends to see where he stood. "I 
don't want favors," he said to them. "I 
want work and a chance to retrieve. 
Yes, I am down, but I'm not quite 
out I'm coming bs/:k."

Newcomb, of Newcomb & Hatch, 
had the most to offer. "Sure, old man, 
I'll do what I can. But look here, how 
did you get crippled? Seme custom 
er—T" he Insinuated. But such a hard, 
level look had crept into Gage's eyes 
that he hastened on. 'We want a tele 
phone clerk—twenty dollars a week." 

It wasn't much of a.place for Andy, 
but false pride was but a symbol with 
him. He was out to get a fresh grip 
and it mattered not where he cavght 
hold. The duties of a telephone clerk 
are not complicated, but vital, the 
mainspring of nearly every transac 
tion on the floor of the stock exchange. 
Orders are telephoned to the board 
over private wires from the various 
offices. The order Is written on a pad 
by the man at the exchange end of the 
connection, and forwarded to be exe 
cuted, ft

He and Joan had to bffckle down to 
hard-pan. But she had married him 
because she loved him, not to splurge, 
not to pose like a big, graceful, use 
less doll as the wife of rich young 
Andy Qage.

And the gods of chance still flirted 
with him. One day Wlsard Duncan 
opened an account with Newcomb & 
Hatch, Andy's very employers, where 
at Andy waited, watchful and cautious. 
He laid in wait under cover.

The young telephone clerk contract 
ed the laudable habit of keeping late 
office hours—to secretly pore over the 
customers' accounts. He learnt by 
heart and kept himself posted on every 
detail of the wlsard's trading.

Then things failed to break right for 
Duncan. He began to slide. The king 
of the pool crowd who had sliced 
many a ripe melon with him had died 
under the surgeon'* knife. Speculat 
ing on margins is a precarious calling. 
It's an adage of the sound financial 
world that sooner or later he who 
gambles on the tape la lost But Dun 
can hung on, going deeper and deeper, 
totally unable to break, the shackles of 
the mania that had *elaed him, his 
very blood mad to win. batik his dwln 
dllng fortune. But the climax was 
reached on th« Tonopah preferred 
deal.

He was heavily long on Tonopah pre 
ferred, a one-track system whoee next 
to worthless stock was flim-flammed 
up and fllhvflammed down, the price a 
mere decoy and a fake. Now the wiz 
ard was stall solid In certain circles 

.where they pull the string. Tonopah 
preferred was a good purchaa* at 40, 
a gold brick twenty points higher. 
Forty was low water, 60 high tide. It 
was all yery simple to bis understand 
ing, the A B 0 of UM game of stocks. 
Two week* after he bought he re 
ceived a telegram marked "rush."

"Bell «<dok! Fight on with Tonopah 
director*. Oxrtng td wrttk. merge, 
frees+otV

And Doasan was wp to bU ntok IB 
TonopaU preferred, it bad seemed 
•uch a Mite plar, moh » MWame 
cha&ee. Bat It liaOrt torn * coaao*. It"

succeeded In fooTlnFelfn nlmieH. He" 
would make a big haul and bid good- 
by to the ticker, •bid farewell to tbe 
nerve-racking, furious strife—forever. 
But even now he wasn't afraid, disap 
pointed. His brain, working smoothly, 
.naturally saw the easy way to hedge, 
to still play trumps. He gave his 
brokers Instructions to sell twenty 
thousand shares of Tonapah preferred, 
whereas before he had been long but 
ten thousand. It wasn't smart It was 
the logical remedy. The telegram had 
warned him and gone over his head 
harmlessly.

That order came buiBlng over the 
Wire into Andy Gage's ear. Outside of 
the booth, of ringing phones, out on 
the floor of the exchange rose the mur 
muring shout of Wall street's pulse, 
dust-laden, Jumbled, incessant But 
Qage shut out all else save that dron 
ing voice that came to him from the 
office. It was the voice of opportun 
ity. Sell twenty thousand Tonopah 
preferred! It was a big order, a migh 
ty big order, hampered by no price 
limitations. Sell at the market! The 
clerk at the other end waa instructing 
him to scatter the order around in 
small lots, to sell by easy stages. 
Twenty thousand shares! Qage knew 
for whose account the sale was for. 
Something had happened. A break 
was coming. Why, Duncan was sell 
ing out, going short on Tonopah pre 
ferred!

He Jingled the receiver back in 
place, wrote down the order facetious 
ly, took a long breath and—tore it into 
long, thin strips. ,. .^•'X; V-;

The office of Newcomb & Hatch was 
a scene of angry shouts, accusations 
and denials. Duncan scented careless 
ness of some sort on somebody's part 
He could feel himself grow moist and 
sick and desperate. Somehow the stock 
hadn't been sold. Newcomb, floor 
member -of the firm, had denied all 
knowledge of the order. The wizard's 
margin was gone three times over. 
The borrowed trust funds he had 
staked were gambled away.

"Keep cool halt a minute," New- 
comb advised him strongly, seeing bad 
breakers ahead. "The firm can never 
weather this broadside. We're all in 
the same boat, rapids-bound. But keep 
cool. We'll ask Andy and see. He'll 
know."

And Andy came walking into the 
midst of them, Into the midst of con 
fusion and mystery. He looked 
straight at Duncan and—smiled, his 
blood beating a tattoo of victory. His 
enemy faced him one brief, paralyzing 
second In silence, white and stiff with 
sudden amazement, sudden under 
standing, sudden, rekindled hate.

'You—here!" he strangled out 
"Why, you—!"

Qage laughed mirthlessly. "You're 
whipped" beaten, squelched!" he 
mocked him tauntingly and laughed 
again In his face. He came closer to 
the man he had beaten down. "Yes, I 
tore up the order, your order. Yes, I 
sent fake reports on sales over here. 
Turn about is fair play, and I've turned 
—on you!"

A Life 
at Stake
Demands quick judg 
ment and even quicker action.
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Newcomb was gradually regaining 
his poise, his power to act. He pushed 
Andy Qage aside.

"What's the meaning of this out 
rage!" he demanded roughly. "You 
ungrateful young whipper-snapper, 
what have you done? We'll wring the 
Insolence out of you. You're fired, dis 
charged, d'yer hear?"

"Of course," nodded Oage evenly. "It 
doesn't matter. But you won't suffer— 
Newcomb & Hatch won't That can be 
easily arranged. You see, I heard from 
Jenklns yesterday. He's struck a mil 
lion-dollar oil gusher on his sister's 
farm, and we're going to start up 
again. He'll stand your losses In Ton- 
apah, Mr. Newcomb—gladly. I'll write 
him how I broke a traitor's back." 
That was all, and he half turned to go. 

Duncan waa snarling at him. His 
big white teeth were chewing his Up, 
splitting the skin there Into tiny wet, 
red cracks. Poison centered, hard and 
steadfast, in the green of his con 
tracted eyes. Suddenly he reached 
around back of him under the drop of 
his coat, the lust of the slaughter blast 
ing his sanity. He cursed when the re 
volver he carried caught In the pocket 
lining, and Jerked it free. The arm of 
the maniac leveled. Once, twice he 
blaxed into Andy Gage's face, missing 
both shots. Burrowing Into the soft 
plaster of the side wall, the bullets 
found another mark. Every light in 
the office shivered, winked and went 
out The flame of his weapon spurted 
again through the dark. But the dan 
ger was over, He h%d turned the 
smoking barrel on himself.

Duncan had solved the last great 
riddle of life. The wlsard of the tape 
was dead.

STALLIONS!
The following stallions will make seaso 

of 1910 at new Fair Grounds, Salisbury, M 
> HAL DUPLEX 2.17i ; ;

Trial over Belmont track, Phila., 2.07. x Service fee 
$25 to insure colt to stand and suck.

BEAUTY PATCHEN
Three years oM; trial 2.20, half 1.08. King of show 
horses, winning 16 consecutive Blue Ribbons. Service 
$25 to insure mare in foal.

KING PAT&HEN
Beautiful .lack stallion, 16 hands, weight 1100. Ser- 
fee, $20 to insure, or $15 the season. /: ; ..:'*

These are all perfect mannered stallions, 
high class individuals; bred in the purple. To 
all interested, will be glad to show them any 
time. For pedigrees and further information 
address J. HOOKER WILSON, 
Horses Trained at Reasonable Prices. SUISBUOT, MD.

FOR SALE!
1*•\ *•;' r* *; ;

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

What If ths World Stopped T 
Suppose that some mystsrlous pow 

er, entirely mental or spiritual in Its 
nature, and of a high order of Intellect, 
a mentality or soul absolutely ac 
quainted with the human mind even 
down to minute details, should desire 
to make an announcement, a statement 
to mankind In general, how would It 
proceed to attract attention T I have 
thought of a few ways or methods 
which could attract the attention of 
man. Thus, suppose that at exact noon 
tat the observatory in Washington or 
Greenwich, all the telegraphic Instru 
ments on earth should Instantly re 
fuse to work. Let every wire on land 
and In cables beneath, the sea cease to 
act Let every key come to rest and 
every sounder be silent Imagine this 
silence to continue five minutes. The 
attention of all telegraph people would 
be attracted and then that of newspa 
per men. Let ton minutes pass, and 
business' men would hear of the phe 
nomenon. Let the trouble continue 
during an hour, then everybody living 
In cities might hear that the tele 
graphs were lifeless. In one year, per 
haps, half of the human race would 
hear of the disturbance.—Nautilus. •

grown hi our own nursery neat Salisbury* 
All true, and up-to-date varities. Special
price on 5000 lots. Write for J9JO catak

» •

J.A.Jones &C
SALISBURY, MD.

HMH

His Experience. 
Pecfcatn, who had loved *nd won.

One* let thti •«nt«nc« fell: 
" 'TIS txtUr to bay* lov«d

Than n«Y«r to have lo»t at

Rubbing It In.
Baplelgh—Yaaa, sevewal years ago 

I fell In love with a girl, but she we- 
Jected me, doncheV know—made a 
wegular fool of me.

Miss Knox—Now, that what I call 
a measly shame. I've often wondered

R. G. EVANS £ 

Coal
Wood

;. Phone Ho. 354 MAIN S^EET Below Pivot Brii
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Irs. Sallle Kittrtfge is a guest of 
ads in Batllmore

—Mrs. Ida Q. Williams entertained 
the 600 Ultib Wednesday afternoon.

—Prof. Walter A. Woodcock, of St. 
John's is borne for Easter.

—Miss Carrie Adklns is visiting 
relatives at Mooree, Delaware.

—Miss Agnes Laws Is the guest Of 
friends in Salisbury. >

—Mr. O. W. Ralph, of Oilfield, 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

—Mj\ S. E. Shockley. of Whiton. 
• «pent yesterday In Salisbury.

->-Mlss Margaret Sbookley, of Wbi- 
1 ton, spent Kaster with friends here.

—Messrs. Frank Tonng and Harry 
Olatk, of Pooomoke, are visiting 

./ friends here.
Mrs. tf. Wallet, of Phil* 

the Walle*

"and Mrs. David tartan of 
are guests of his parents, 

I Mrs. L-8. Ulman.
Franoes Evans, of Elllotts 

j* the Ruest of Miss Vivian 
Smith Street.

Julia Wright, has returned 
, visit of tea week* in Haiti-

returned 
vUit in

(r. O. Wot. Phillips 
/irtday from a few days 

York.

SO] 
tl(

G. Wm. Siemens is spending 
vacation m Ne-w York, Phlladel- 

Baltimore.
-Beautiful lota Of rags and drnR- 

for sale at Dnlaney & Sons,
fctland, Md.

JEaster tei-Tloes will be held at ML 
Imon M. P. Obnroh, Sunday even-

at 7.3a
I—Mrs. W. 8. Btiddell, of Baltl- 

la tlie gneat of Mrs. F. J. Bar- 
[olay. Division Street.

-Miss Jean Leonard, of this city,
jraccessfotly operated on for ap-

in Baltimore Taesday.
Minnie and X<nla Smith 

Philadelphia and Atlantic Olty 
few days. Miss Buth will ao- 

Kpany them la Philadelphia.
-Missus Oussle and Sarah Lank- 

of Pooomoke Olty and Miss Rena 
of this county have been the 

inests of Mrs. J. Ooston Ooslee.
- Miss Martha Toartvlne has joined 
boose D*m 8t*en by Miss Lydia 

louston, at Milllsboro. Del, for

i Elizabeth Collier is fen East- 
''•r house party guest at the country 
none of Mr. aad Mrs. Hiram Dudley, 
of Baltimore, at Qneenstown.

—Miss Delema Jester, who has been 
spending the past few months with 
her parents in Wilmlngton, has re 
sumed her position at IAJ wen that's.

—Division Street Baptist Ohnrob,
Ofaas. T. Hawirt, pastor, 11 a. m..
"Tbe Sianlfloanoe of the Resnrreo-

^ion.V 780, "Tba 8wlmmin« A«e."
j^/Mr. A. L. Oooant, who is attend-
flTthe Salisbury Business College. Is
•pending the fcolidmys with his parents

/'»t Ohinooteagne.
>-Mr. J. H. Bramble, who Is at 

tending the Salisbury College of Bus!- 
ness, IB spending the holidays with 

>tlvee at Cambridge. 
.-Mr. Harry L. Nelson, of Boston, 
ending a few weeks with hit par- 

Mr, and Mrs John Nelson, Oam 
.Avenue.

—Miss Helen Wooten, of Laurel, 
Del. Miss Elisabeth dole, tit Paul. 
Mlnn.. and Miss Nektte^Jonea, of Bal 
timore, are the onests of Miss Maria 
Ellegood. North Division Street

—'-LOST.—Dust-cap off automobile 
wneel with word "Auburn" thereon, 
somewhere On the streets of Salisbury, 
Saturday afternoon. Finder please re- 
Urn to ADVERTISER office.

—Some of the students home for 
Easter are -.—Misses Ruth Prtoe. Hel 
en Graham, Sarah Ulman, Catherine 
Toadvin; Messrs. Newton Jackson, 
Olarenoe Whealton, Pranklyn Wood 
cock and Percy White.

—Married at the Methodist Protest 
ant Parsonage on Division Street, 
March 28rd. 1910, by Rev. Dr. W. R. 
Orabam, Mr. John Edward Nock, of 
the firm of Nook Bros., and Miss Wil- 
lie Belle Dlsbaroon, both of Salis 
bury.

•At the Surprise Store Sale yester 
day the stock was bought by Fleishman 
and Barsh Co., of Philadelphia, for 
$4800; fixtures, 1868; Oash register by 
Qrachtman, of Philadelphia. 1180. 
Ground lease and building by J Slnn, 
of Ooatesvllle, Pa.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Co., has made a big 
Improvement at the Pulton Station 
yards by scraping and rushelllng the 
entire street • Mill Street, owing tp 
tbe very heavy traffic, was badly out 
up and the mud was several inches 
deep. By the nee of several oar loads 
of shells the street Is now in fine con 
dition.

-Electrocution as a death penalty | 
in Maryland Is provided in a bill Sen 
ator Price introduced Thursday. He 
Introduced a similar bill two years 
ago to do away with hanging in Mary-. 
land, but It failed. Senator Price 
said Ms Idea wan that Maryland-should 
stand with other States In the adoption 
of tbe modern method of exeoutiag 
criminals.

—The Laymen's Association of tbe 
Wilmlngton Conference concluded its 
annual conventlon-oo Saturday after 
noon. Officers as follows were elected: 
President, J E. Ellegood, of Salls- 
nry; Vise Presidents, Melville Gam- 
brill, of Wilmlngton, .Thomas N* 
Rawllns, of Seaford, Walter O. Hof- 
feoker of Smyrna, and John G. Town- 
se'nd, of Selbyville; Secretary, O. A. 
Short, of Newark; Treasurer,. John 
P. Holland, of Milferd./ : ^ -

••»•*•••»•«•••••»••>«••.

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

Aoadla.

lled 
ve a 
try

IThoee who have uied Aoadla Batter 
know how good It U. Thejr know Its 
dellAlous flavor; they know how It 
oomes packed In. hermetically-sealed 
oartons to preserve iti (rood qualities: 
they know It Is a PURR butter; they 
know all these thing*, aad that Ii why 
they continue to use It year after

TThta advertisement U not meant tor 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of thote who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Batter
TOold by all flrst-oI»M grocers. Don't 

S.take any other—Iniltt upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

HIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

f\«r« SJWry 'Prodads

DEAD CHICKS.
SAVES BABY CHICKS.

B. a GOCHNAUBR, Fiuqulor Co.. Vs., writes :-
I have used your "Square Deal" Cntak Starter with eroellent result*. Have lost leaa chicks sinoe feeding It than ever before. • .

PREVENTS MARRrMBA.
CHA8.8. GRASON, Baltimore Co., Md., writes :—

I have found by actual comparison that Botgia- no'»"8qu»rq Deal" Chick Starter has a great advan- tajro over all prominent food* on tbe market. It does not giro the baby chicks diarrhoea.

BEST HE EVER PURCHASED.
BLI L. DRIEST, Cessna, Pa., writes :-

YouMt'Square Deal" Scratch or Poultry Food U the be»fl have ever purchased at any price. I have no trouble to sell It; my customer* like It.

Look After Your Feet

Chick Starter:
First five wwks.

Chick Food:
Five to ten weeks.

Scratch Food:
Makes hens lay.

R£> FnnloH If your loeal merchant don't sell "SQUARE ; 
UfC I UUICU. pcAi" Foodi.drop us a postal; we will ,

tell you wbo does Send us 5 cents in stamps to pay the postage and mention 
the name of thin paper; we will send you package each of Pansies,Nasturtiums, 
Astrrs, Sweet Peas, Scarlet Sage, also our Garden and Flower Seed and Pool- 
try Supply Catalogue.

J. BOLGIANO> SON, \
Seed Growers, Import 

ers, Manufacturer*. BALTIMORE. MD. Four Oeneiaitooi of 
Uabroken Buooen.

(i "

--Mrs. R. Q. PbipP". of Uhlnoo 
rw8^. visited her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. James Richardson. Light Street, 
a f«w days this week.

—Smith Street was visited by an 
other fire Wednesday morning of this 
week, which started in the residence 
of Elwood Downing This two story 
trams building, containing eight 
rooms, was almost completely destroy 
ed, together with msioh of the son- 
tenta. The dwelling of Voorhees Oat- 
11 n, adjoining, was also badly dam 
aged by the flames. Tb« loss on both 
protertta is estimated at $»,000, Par 
tially, covered by insurance

—The Resurrection Body—"With 
WhatBodv Do They Oome?"—will 
be the subject of the eenson by Kev. 
Dr. Graham In Betheada Methodist 
Protestant Ohuroh Sunday evening at 
7.80 o'clock. The subject, for the 
morning service at 11 o'clock will be

TheOredibllitvofthe Resurrection"' 
SaVbath School, 9.80 A M. Junior 
meeting in the afternoon at 8.80 
o'clock. Regular Christian Endeavor 
service. 6.40 P. M. Mid-week service 
la the lecture room Wednesday even 
ing, 7.30o'olook.

—Mr. Raymond K. Trnltt and Miss 
May Blrman were quietly married at 
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Sirman, Patk Avenue, 
laU Thursday night by Rev. T. E. 
Martindale. of Asbnry Church. They 
left on the midnight express north for 
New York, aid other points. Mr. 
Trnltt, the groom, is the Junior mem 
ber of the Insurance firm of White A 
Trnltt, and Is recognised as one of 
Salisbury's most popular and promi- 
n»ut young business men. Miss Sir- 
man has a host of friends here and Is 
one of Salisbury's most admired young j 
ladles.

looks well around the neck of a pret 
ty woman. We have plenty of charm 
ing ornament* for the neck, bast and 
hair suitable for receptions, dances 
and the opera. In fact, there is no 
finer or more extensive assortment of 
Jewelry and Gems in tbe town than 
we are BOW offering to oar patrons. 
Diamonds of the finest water. New 
designs in Gold Rings, Watches, 
Charms, Lockets, etc. With the best 
qualities we are associating low 
price*.

>•••••'

THE FIRST SHOWING OP.

New Soring Suits
AtKennerly&Miicheirt - 

Big Double Store.

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MAKERS 
• . IN THE WORLD.

Give Them
A "Spring" Dressing 

With the Season's Latest Styles
T A r\T t? O * Oxfords, one- and two- l^rU^lJJiO eyelet Sailor Ties and 
Ankle-strap Pumps; all leathers.

YOUNG MEN'S £*±
two-eyelet Sailor Ties and Pumps; all. 
leathers. .. -

V

Salisbury, torylm.

—Mr. T. V. Oa»Un and Mr. El wood 
Downing wish to thank their friends 
for removing the turnlture from their 
burning" homes Wednesday morning.

-^Kev. B. Q. Parker will bold Eas 
ter services in tbe Athol Baptist 
CHmrob, on Snnday morning at 10.80 
and In the Branch Hill Baptist Obnroh 
unJBunday afternoon at three o'clock.

•\Mrs- Frederick Imhoff and daugh- 
IOTI* Boston, Mass., are spending 
U »>outbs with Mrs ImhoB's par-

», Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, Cam- 
fence.
.._j New'York. Philadelphia and 
Ik Railroad Qompany has placed 

J at the two dangerous crossings 
|e mil Vof Doha and Book and tbe I 

XD.W Milling Company. In 
Anne. /

-Easier rousto at tbe Wloomloo 
.jsbyterlau Church at both the 

Lornlng and evening services tomor- 
The snbleot of Bev. Mr Baale's 

aon at tbe morning service will 
"The Living God aart Ufe Etern-

' —The Easter bonnet is bine, orna 
mented with red cherries: the Easter 
bonnet is green trimmed wttb pale 
bine roees; tbe Easter bonnet resem 
bles a coal scuttle: the Easter bonnet 
looks like>n Inverted dish pan; tbe 
Easter bonnut is qniet and subdued; 
tbe Easter bonnet is a rainbow gone 
mad. In other words, no rnle hamp 
ers the activities of this important 
article. In former years it has been 
required to conform to certain regula 
tions; in the year of grace 1910 al 
most anything coaldposeas an Raster 
bonnet and Its subterfuge never dis 
covered. A good formula for the home 
milliner tojfollow is this: "Take one 
moderate steed pan and oo»er it with 
straw; wide, as sweet fanov dictates. 
Add a Hood part of the trimming from 
last sntnraer's creation, two featnen 
from a winter hatv and 14 yards of 
perfeotlv new tulle. Stir ali together 
and apply wildly. Pnt the name 
Oroisette in the orown. and not even 
an enemy could prove tbe thing bad 
not oo'me direct from the Rue de la

Y R U
Sufferinf with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation. Lum-

•ion of Uriue, Gravel,
Urine, or Urinary TreuWsa, when

U 0 2 B WELL
... .-<.. .-,,<<»",/ f: ;: ..,--• - • ^fV'V '*••••*- ::»„'•'••--r.^.'*

Toutsoo's Kidney P«s

i-alx.

/

Mr. Charles F. Justice, of Jen- 
kins Bridge Va.. who i" attending 
the Salisbury College of Business, 
.pent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr. OlanrU L. Wright at their 
nome, ''Sonny Side" near Mardela. j

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Sap 
per will be observed by tbe congrega 
tion of tbe Wloomloo Presbyterian 
Ohuroh next Sabbath, April 3rd. Pra. 

will b* held on Tlmrs- 
u wimk, March Hist. 

•1'be Session of the ehnroH will meet 
for tfie reception of new mwnbers 
eithett by letter or on profession, 
each «e»vlo* tomorrow and after 
tbe 

*• ssrvi

Shoes To Last A Ufettae.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

8AUBBU8T, MD.

Mail order* will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

•»»»»»•••*••••••••••<*

Every young man who ex 
pects to buy a Spring Suit, 
Hat or Shoes should be sure 
to see the hundreds of differ 
ent styles and great values of 
fered by this store.

Young man, you are in 
vited to visit the greatest dis 
play of fine clbthes'ever made 
in Salisbury, thin Spring.

For any and all kinds of Shoes, first look for the " BIG SHOE/' 
'.., then let us snow you the Shoe you want.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

BRAN I

>»»*»

PleasiJI%
'.rt'

To be satisfied is 
to be pleased. It is 
our intention, in fact 
our policy, to satisfy 
eVery purchaser 
from our line.

Painstaking at 
tention to details,

careful methods and individual service assure 
every purchaser he will receive satisfaction.

So come in at the "IT" Store and look our 
samples over and get our prices; It does not cost 
anything to do this.

We carry Ready-made Clothing too, and a 
full line of "Regal" Shoes, and Oxfords In full 
variety; ••>',••?•., '.^vx'^

Make our store your headquarters while in 
town. A fall line of Ladles' Oxfords now.on hand*. .* a ... V. , • . - •*- •* '•_ *. i •

?0uuyr Seed Potatoes
> •-.. ,. STRIOTLT TRUE TO NAME.

Cobblers. Rose, Dew Drops, Green Moun<_%»•»•»•< <• 479 mm^^**ff m^-w* ^m -^^ — r —-— -^.^-- „_ — —_,

tains, State of Maine, and 50 other varieties
We can always sell lower than our competitors.

SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.
Gtiolo* Y»llow ONION SKT8

CV-WRITB PO« PRICE LIST.
JOHN KIENZLE, N. W,Cinef Sicoid iri Dock Street!, PHILADELPHIA,

BOTH PHONES -|

CCO.PATMCK. «*1T" Store SsMMry.Md. / >s

SALESROOM ft WABBHOC8B, 
21S South Second Street.

-, v .-/THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
* MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

• ' ' * '.«•.. t . 
,. '• -.' i' ••> .'.. • s...v

In The Game Of 
Business! B!

Say. Mr. Shoadealer, would you 
rather have your customers speak o 
your shoes as wearing well, as no 
running down stt tbe beel, as tnrntn 
water, and taking a shine; or wag 
their heads and sav nothing?

We'd rather have ours, at long In 
tervals. say; "We want some more 
paint, and we want Devoe." We know 
It isn't in human nature to paint very 
often; ««e don't exoeot them to oosse 
very often; don't want 'em to. All 
we want Is to paint what they have 
to mint, wheiMtvr they palm it; the 
longer tbe «lnw, the surer Aey ar* to 
oome back. There',* business enough 
In the world; there cJ> bone**enough 
to palnr>t 'am tak&bair time. _Ifwe wlc» » abotid*^- —'-* ""'" 
•hoes tolMt half all, 
MM whola town. L

„», we'd ntake
ftlme, and shoe

i^. v (Junby (Jo.

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexpoaed Town or Village 
Property can save from 20 to 
30 per cent ~by.insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
a home company, operated and 
owned by people you know.

' Capital Stock $100,000

'..; •••^•.•.:'-**-^&i''.lrfl'j«'tf r ' j>»it" .:..>' , '
.'*••*',**•£•• '.•.;>>>'>*' ^.•^r-.r.vV* s^'4 j--*K> ,'/ .-•:'^,.r/Vf^'v-^»'v« -?N'.VT\; '••v,-.- 1 v^>,:t^^ai ,^.VK^ ir fe^. f .:•-..' • 

<V ; v ' '*:*<• •'.'?'•••'#•• #' : ' """^^-'%^

T N the game of business, good »jJ; 
appearance may not be ev- »J»J 

'erything, but it helps a lot. The »;»J
Thoroughgood Company Clothes 5$J•*•*
count many points for the man «J»J
who wants to impress, to influ- J$

***%

ence, to convince. We're ready tj*j 
with a complete Spring line of »;•• 
authoritative styles , from the •;»; 
House of Kuppenheimer aqd 
Alfred Benjamin & Co.

axvdi Tiress *)

'"'"*
, 35,

£
I» •

I
:§8?

The Thoroughgood Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

\o
VivawcV * fave

Powell's PowelFs
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Eat What
You want ol the food you need 

Kodol will digest it.
Our GuaranteeYs»

<kto jm BMd to NHtr 
jmoM't (ml* nor

fctowwk. 
Ys* »wst M*

TM
taiy niiotrw UM& ym M* ft MOo- 
In* uwnat *f fM4

B«t thto ftx* »wl b* dlfMttd,

t to It,«1M

t» da to to tat
want, 

thai**.

CM 4* thin 
«to HomMh to wMk * needs help; 
y*M mat help t> ay ftvtaff It r»et, 

Kodol will <•• that.

Goto your drnggiat today, and 
purahaM a dollft bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, that you did not 
noefo* any baoefltB from It, after 
utaf the entire bottle, the drug- 
gift will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thta offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat one In a 
family. .>,;/.-,, .. , .;.

————..V-'jfcv;- „&.*,:

We oouM not afford to make men 
an offer, unless we porittvaly knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us,
Thedon»ibottleoontalM»tan«i 

M moeb u the fifty oe&t bottle.

Kodol to made atthelaboratorlee 
of X. C DeWitt * Co., Chicago.

The Man

By GEORGE BARR 
irCUTGHEON

Copyrijkt. I9M. by D«M. MM* * C*.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned ^
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 

____ best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest- -— *: 
ment to be fonnd than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
everyday new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parta of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Seal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

). A. JONES & CO.

CHAPTER 3CXVIIL
THK PEBSUkK AJMBL.

man called Abou suddenly 
leaped to his feet and, with the 
cry of an eager animal, sprang 
tb her side. Bis arms closed 

about her slender figure with the nn 
tolstakable last of the victor. A hoarse. 
Uartlculate cry of rage bant from 
Depplngham's lips. His figure shot 
eat through tbe air and, down-the short 
•tepe with tbe rush of an tafnrlated 
beast Even as the astonished Abon

j Be wot felled to the earth by a mighty 
blow.

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Claude L. Powell

$4,500
For 74-Acre farm on Stone Road, four miles from Salisbury. 
Thirty acres field, in fine state of cultivation. Good 6-room 
house, large barn, silo and other buildings.

ataf'The above offer will be withdrawn after 12 M., 
Monday, February 7, 1910. . ' \

All Kinds of Farm and City Property For Sale.

"v-**
&-V

VV1

•if Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
oure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

. action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS • ^i' :

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE, MD.

MXXX*

QUEEN OF, SEA ROUTES"

Merchants anrj Miners Transportation Co.
.„/ StEAMSHIP LINES. r

tute
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BKTWBRN BALTIMOKB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AMI> JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AKD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
Aotwmodations and Omiine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUBNBB, P. T. H. 
General offloea-r-Baltunore, Md.

dropped his straggling harden to roee 
the attack of tbe unexpected delivers 
be was felled to the earth by a mighty 
blow from the rifle which his assailant 
•wnng swift and true. His skull was 
crushed as If It were an eggshell. .

Lady Agnes straggled to her feet, 
wild eyed, half crazed by the doable 
assault The next Instant she fell for 
ward upon her face, dead to all that 
wan to follow In the next few min 
utes.

There was no struggle. Chase and 
Sellm were upon the stupefied Island 
ers before they could move, covering 
them with their rifles. -The wretches 
fell npon their knees and towled for 
merry. While Dcpplnpham was hold- 
Ing his wife's limp form In his arms, 
calling out to her In tbe aeony of fear, 
utterly oblivious to nil else that was 
happening pbout him. his two friends 
were swiftly disarming the groveling 
natives. Bellm's knife severed the 
cords thnt bound Bobby Browne's 
bands. He was staring blankly, diz 
zily before him.

Ten minutes later Chase was ad 
dressing himself to the four Islnndero 
who, bound and gagged, were tied by 
their own Bashes to trees eome^dls- 
tance from tbe roadside.

"I've Just thought of a little service 
you fellows can perform for me In re 
turn for what I've done for you. All 
the time you're doing It, however, 
there will be pistols quite close to your 
backs. Lady Depplngham Is much ton 
weak to take tbe five mile walk we've 
cot to do in the next two hours—or less. 
You are to have the honor of carry ln£ 
her four miles and a half, and yon will 
have to get nlong the best yon can 
with the gags In your months. Two 
of you form a basket with your bands. 
I'll show yon how."

With Sellm In tbe lead the little pro 
cession moved swiftly, but canttoualy, 
through the black Jungle, bent on 
reaching the gate If possible before 
the night lifted. Chnae and Bobby 
Browne brought up the rear with the 
two reserve carriers In hand. Browne, 
weak and Buffering from torture and 
exposure, straggled bravely along, dc- 
temtned not to retard their progress 
by a single moment of indecision...

In bis heart Browne was no\r raging 
agalnut (be fate that bad placed him 
in this humiliating, almost contempti 
ble, position. He, end he alone, was 
responsible for^ the sufferings that 
Lady Agnes toad endured. It was as 
gall and, wbrmwood to him that other 
men bad been ordained to save her 
fram tbe misery that he had created. 

' Tie could almost have welcomed death 
for himself and her rather than to 
have been saved by George Deppl'ng- 
bam. • i

Hit wlfel Re could never be the 
same to her. He had forfeited tbe 
trust and confidence of the one loyal 
believer among them all. And now 
Lady Depptngliam loathed him be 
cause his weakness bad been greater 
than hc.r»! *

When be would have slain tbe focr 
helpless islanders with his own bands 
Holllngsworth Chase bad stayed nla 
rage with the ajngle, caustic adjura-

*keep oat oi tuts, urowttei Knrve 
been enough of a bounder without try- 
tog that sort of thing."

Tear* were In Bobby Browne'a eyes 
M mile after mile he blundered along, 
his heart bleeding Itself dry through 
the wound thoae word* bad made.

It was itlll pitch dark when they 
caune to tbo ridge above. tbe park. 
Through tbe tree* the lights In tbe cha 
teau could be seen. Lady Agnea opened 
her eyea and cried ont In tremulous

eecurely to tnar^tout tree* Jatt ok fcne
road. Just •• soon aa we are toslde 

> walls 111 find aoaie war to let your
frlenda know that yon »r» net*.". 

He and Sellm promptly marched tbe 
ntwfldered islander* Into the woods, 
lobby Browne, utterly exhausted, had 
jrown himself to the aott evita. Lady 
MppinghUn was standing; •witying, 
«t reaolute, her gace upon tbe distant

friendly windows. After a toiVg, tenae 
Boment of Indecision ihe belli ont her

bands, and DeMtdgbitin ft&nutfc for- 
In -time % eftga tier si she

away»d towata him. 'One w*» 'awbblng 
ht» arms. Hobby Br<iwnrt beavy 

>reathlng c»aj»ed In that instant and
be cloeed'hts eara against the sound 

tint came to them. 
Depplngham gently Implored her to

ait down with him and rest. At lant 
he said: 
"I've made yon unhappy. I've been

•o foolish. It has not been fan. either, 
my husband. God knows it hasn't. 
Ton do not lore me now." 

He did not answer her at once, and
•be shivered fearfully in his arms.

he kissed her brow gently. 
"I do love you, Agnes." he said in 

tensely. "I will answer for my own 
«ve if yon can answer for yours. Are 

yen the same Agnes that yon were— 
iy AgnesT"
"Will yon believe meT1 
"Yes."
"I am the same Agnes. I am your 

Agnes. I am! Ton do believe me?"
He crashed her close to his breast 

and then patted her shoulder as a 
ather might have touched an erring 

chfld.
At last she spoke: "It is not wholly 

hte fault, George. I was to blame. 
I led him on. You understand?'

"Poor devil r said he dryly. "Ifs a 
way you have, dear." 

The, object of thin gentle commlsera- 
lon was staring with gloomy eyes at 
lie lights below. He was saying to 
himself, over and over again, "If I can 
only make Druale understand I"

Chase and Selim came down anon 
this little low toned picture. The for 
mer paused nn instant and smiled joy 
ously In the darkness.

"Five men are near the gate," he 
whispered. "They watch so closely 
that no one may go to rescue those 
who have disappeared. Friends are 
hidden inside the wall, ready to open 
the gate at a signal. They have wait 
ed with Neenah all night And day 
Is near, sahib."

"We must attack . at once," said 
Chase. "Quiet now!"

Five shadowy figures soon were dis 
tinguished huddled close to the wall 
below the gate. Tbe sense of sight 
had become keen during those trying 
hoars in the darkness.

The Islanders were conversing in low 
tones, a word or two now and then 
reaching the ears of tbe others.

Suddenly a blinding, mysterious 
light flashed upon tbe mattering group. 
As they fell back a voice, low and 
firm, called out to them: 

"Not a Bound or you die!" 
Four unwavering rifles were bear 

ing upon the surprised Islanders, and 
four very material men were advanc-

TMe" Hevfirrell Involuntarily from 
his llp».

"Not *t all! He to her* to keep me 
from going to tbe devil!" she cried no 
merrily that be laughed aloud with 
her ID the spirit of unbounded Joy. 
"Come! .Let us ran after the others. 
I want to run nnd dance and flag.''

He still held her hand as they ran
•wiftly down tb« drlm'followed close 
ly by tb» faithful sergeant. 

"You are an angel," be said In her
•ar. She laughed as she looked up 
Into bis face.

"Yes-a Fenian angel," she cried. 
"It's so much easier to run well In a 
Persian anireVs costume," she added.

[TO n ooN'iijiuiED.)
THE RUSSIAN PEASANT.
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BOWLIN
By all od(j 

/ elsewhere, the' 
•reductive as 
large fruited, i 
Seeed Grown oj 
glad to haye •

•tupld end Poor, e deed Fellow Whe
Merely Exists.

The Bnaslan peasant does not lire; 
he merely exists. "Nitcbevo" ("It Is 
nothing"), he merely says when any 
thing happens to him. Nothing mat 
ters, nothing could be worse, and 
"Nitcbevo" Is bis panacea for all evils. 
And yet the Russian tuoujlk Is really a 
fine fellow. Ordinarily. H P. Keuuurd 
tells us In his book. "TUe Russian 
Peasant," be la a splendid, well built 
man, large limbed, )ari;e beaded ana 
healthy. He is equally unaffected by 
20 degrees of frost or twenty glasses of 
vodka. He is clothed In uncnred sheep 
skins and carries In winter more 
clothes than the average Englishman 
could stand up In.

He is unspeakably stupid, however, 
and bis dream of happiness 1s to gorge, 
to sleep as much as possible through 
the winter and dance and sing In the 
summer. But,the stranger's first ob 
jection to the moujlk Is that be smells
—not because be does not wash him 
self. As a matter of fact, in every vil 
lage there are public baths—baaza— 
and the peasants wash themselves 
there unfailingly every Saturday In 
order to be allowed to go to church on 
Sunday, for the Orthodox church en- 
Joins cleanliness.

The Russian peasant Is always poor 
and generally In debt He plows the 
land In the same way that bis father 
plowed it and gets as little for bis la 
bor. His main worry In life la bow to 
pay the governor's taxes. If be says 
he cannot pay he Is flogged, or perhaps 
he will sell part of bis next year's 
power of work—L e., work for noth 
ing for several months—to raise a loan, 
and of course be is worse off than ever 
the following year.

On Christmas night at dusk the mar 
riageable village girls go out into the 
streets and meet their young men, and 
one says, "What Is your name?" The 
young man answers "Foma." and she 
replies, "My husband's name la Foma." 

Some days later at the girl's home 
relations are gathered together. There 
comes a knock at the door. The sis- 
roeta and the young man enter, carry- 
Ing loaves of bread. The starosta 
aays something like this:

"We are German people, come from 
Turkey. We are hunters, good fel 
lows. There was a time once In oar 
country when we saw strange foot 
prints in the snow, and my friend the 
prince here saw them, and we thought 
they might be a fox's or marten's foot 
prints or It might be those of a beauti 
ful girl. We banters, we good fel 
lows, are detetrmlned not to rest till 
we have found the animal. We have 
been In all cities from Germany to 
Turkey and have songbt for this fox. 
this marten or this princess, and at last 
we have seen the same strange foot 
prints In the snow again, here by your 
court. And we have come In. Come, 
let us take her, the beautiful princess, 
for we-see her in front of us, or can 
It be that you would keep her till she 
grows a little older?" 

Thus does the moujlk ask for a wife

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
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Dividends paid annually.

Ask to see onr Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It ia a wonder.

All John Hancock policy-holders
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At Mitcheirs Coal Dock.
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The Princen Oencvrct wot itanding before 
him, her hand touching her turban in 
•alutc.

"You've labored weir and faithfully," 
Chase said to the panting Islanders, 
"and I'm going to reward you. I'm 
going to set you free, but not yet 
Oon't rciolce. First w* aUall tl» ton

Ing from the ghostly darkness. An 
electric lantern shot a ray of light 
athwart the scene.

"Drop your guns—quick I" command 
ed Chase. "Don't make a row!"

Paralysed with fear and amazement, 
the men obeyed.

While the three white men kept them 
covered with their rifles Sellm rtiti to 
the gate, n'tortwt-flu''shrill cry of n 
n!gM bird. There was a rush of feet 
Inside the walls, subdued exclama 
tions, then a glad cry.

"Quick!" called Sellm. The keys 
rattled In the locks, the bolts wer<> 
thrown down, and an Instant later 
Lady Depplngham was flying across 
the space which Intervened between 
her and the Kate.

The men were beside her a moment 
later, possessed of the weapons of the 
helpless sentinels. With a crash the 
gates were closed, and a Joyous laugh 
rang out from the exultant throat of 
Holllngsworth Chase.

"By the Lord Barry, this Is worth 
wbllef be shouted. Outside the mad 
dened guards were sounding the tardy 
alarm. The first gray shade of day 
was coming Into the night.

He saw Neenah ahead of him, stand- 
Ing still In the center of the graveled 
path. Beyond her was the tall figure 
of a man.

"You are a trump, Neenah," cried 
Obase, hurrying up to her, "a Persian 
angel!"

It was not Neenah's laugh that re 
plied. Chase gasped In amafcemant 
and then uttered a cry of Joy.

The Princess Oenevra, slim and 
erect, was standing before him, her 
hand touching her turban In true rallt- 

> tary salute, soft laughter rippling from 
her lips.

In the exuberance of .joy he clasped 
that little hand and crashed It against 
his lips.

"You!" ha exclaimed. 
"Bht" she warned. "1 have retained 

my guard of honor."
Be looked beyond her and beheld the 

tail, soldierly figure of a Rapp-Thor- 
berg guardsman.

From Bad to Worse.
A gentleman was admiring his pi 

geons the other • afternoon when he 
beard a curious "thud" and saw one 
of his blrda drop from a window sill 
to the ground.

Turning round, the gentleman wa 
Just In time to see a small boy In tb ' 
lane drop a catapult and run.

After a short chase the culprit was 
caught

"You young scoundrel!" ejaculated 
the angry owner of the pigeon. "What 
do you mean by coming and shooting 
my birds?"

"Please, sir, I didn't mean to d% it." 
whined the captive. "I—I didn't shoot 
at the pigeon."

"Come, come," said the gentleman, 
"don't make matters worse. I saw the 
bird fall, and if yon did not aim at It 
how came you to hit ItT"

"Please, sir." blubbered the boy, "the 
pigeon got In the way. I—I was aim- 
big at the winder."—London Tit-Bits.

/Vir^^-T APPSpecial Offer
It Merctals..

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, ; 
500 Envelopes, ,^>' M 
500 Business Cards, H l

- $4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples U desired.

-'•EMBALMING:-
—— AHP 4.I.L ——

.Will Receive Prompt Attention 
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

kept In Stock.VauK*
Court House Sqiin SALISBDfof, MD.

f :

DOES IT RIG
- That's what yop want. 

Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressim 31

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Invsntor Davy and Lov». 
Sir Humphry Davy, the Inventor of 

the Davy lamp, found love something 
of a delusion. If not a snare. Writing 
to bis mother, be said, "I am the hap 
pleat of men In the hope of a union 
with a woman equally distinguished 
for virtues, talents and accomplish 
ments." And In a letter to his brother 
he expresses his rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Apprece has consented to marry me, 
and when the event takes place I shall 
not envy kings, princes or potentates." 
The widow must have been a person 
possessed of great powers of fascina 
tion, for Sir Henry Holland makes 
mention of her as a lady who made 
such a sensation In Edinburgh society 
that even a reglua professor did not 
think It beneath bis scholarship to go 
down on bis knees in the street to fas 
ten her shoe. The sequel need not be 
dwelt upon further than to add that 
the marriage turned ont to be alto- 
tether a mistake.

rjiAim or CHEAPNESS?
Which ii more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair anck reasonable prices, and 
my work ia always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from tbe artistic ttandpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITJ
To look WKLL DBB88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

5. T. U.AVF-ICL
Main ot, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

1 SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best 

Old Line Compani 
Represented.

•\
\

PHONE 191.

and th» Rabbit*. 
Bobert Ferguason, tb» poet, wai flrat 

matriculated at SL Andrew's ootveral- 
ty In the aeaalon of 1764-6. It wa* 
the custom at tbla time for each bursar 
to take his turn (a Invoking "bteaalnir" 
at the meals. Tbi> college table bavins 
been surfeited with an unbroken diet 
of rubblts ID various forms of cookery. 
Fergussoa. on bolug called to suy 
grace, repeated what are now celebrat 
ed liner.

for rabbit* young; and for rabbit* old. 
far rabbit* hot and for rabbits cold, 
ror rabbit* t«nd«r iaod for rabbiu touch 
Our thank* w« nmdar, for w«'v» bad 

•nought %
It may be added Kerguaeoo WH not 

•eat flown, but the rabbits were "m» 
Seated."

\[ C| BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat, 

omen oir CAMDKN AVMNVX,
BALISSUKY, MD.

^
J. EDWARD WHITE,

First-class RESTAURANT, Main 
Street, near the Bridge.

MBALTAT ALL HOURS. Bill of f»re Include* 
Qrsten In »11 ityle*. all klndi of Sandwlohe*. 
Ham. Bug*. Deof Btcak. fto. Oama of all kind* 
served on order, alto boufttt athtchest muavt 
price*. Olveu • • call. M-Telephone Mo. 815

A Few Dolli
each year gives 
tion against loss by firej 
and the possession of 
good Poficy brings a' 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays tfiei 
cash outlay. We want] 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. H. Cooper & BroJ
SALISBURY, MD, \

V

HAROLD N. FITCH 
I Eye Specialist '

12» Ma\n Street, Salisbury, Md. !
' OfFlCBHOUUt ' !

9m.rn.qi}.*. Otbw*brAt&iuiMt,
•••MMf ••••»•••••••••»

DR.ANNltF.COLLEY,

\

— _
I DENTIST

No. 200 North Dirisioqitieel,
1 SALISBURY, — î
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Landreth's ROCK Tomato
By all odd* this has proved in Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, and 

/ elsewhere, the beat OANNER8' VARIETY. Bright red, ao exceedingly
productive aa to have produced twenty tons to the acre; healthy vine, 

pjarge fruited, solid, smooth aa an apple, free from crack or core. Every
Seeed Grown on Bloomedale Farms. Prices on application. We will be
glad to hare jour inquiries.

D. LANDRCTH SEED COMPANY,
Bloomsdak Seed Farms, 

Bristol, Pa.
Seed Establishment founded 126 yra. 

ago, or in 1784. (Drawer 182.)

CHICKS
I latefe eggs in Hw rmsi satis- 
f»cler| mainer, or firpjsh baby 

thrts weeks' notice.

WHITE WYAMDOTTES 
BUFF ORPINBTONS 

BARRED ROCKS 
. WHITE LEBHORNS

Also settings of eggs from the 
above broods. Booklet of prices 
on application.
. ~. '.. .».-' *-. • V .-*.-: *" i •

M. E. CRISP 
Woodside Hatchery 
W.. Hanovor, Maryland

i . '*'<

TOKEN PANGBS.
atnre Gives Ilswly vVanrinos-Tlut fe Safe, 

bory Citizen Can Afford To Ignore.
Danger Signal No. 1 oMnes from 

he kidney secretions. They will warn 
ou when the kidneys are siok. Well 
idneys excrete a olslar, amber fluid. 
Danger Signal No. a comas from the 

back. Back pains, dull and heavy, or 
hrap and aont*. tell jon of siok kid 

neys and warn yon of the approach of 
dropsy, diabetes and Bright* disease. 
Doan's Kidnev Pills cure siok kid 
neys and cure them permanently. 
Here's Salisbury proof.

J. 8. Disharoon, S18 Elisabeth 
itractt. Salisbury, Md., aavi; • For 
en years kidney trouble made me 

miserable. I suffered from pains in 
the small of my back and when I got 
ip in the morning, I was so lame that 
! oonld hardly move about. I was 
angnid and often noticed that the 
cidoey secretions wen too frequent 
In passage and contained much sed 
iment. Finally I began takln« Doan's 
Kidney Pills and th«y relieved me 
promptly. This remedy has been of 
more benefit to me than any other I 
have ever taken for mv kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Prio* 00 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oa. Buffalo, 
New Tork, sole agents for the United 
States

Bemember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

A healthy man is M king in bis own 
right; an unhealthy man is an un 
happy slavo. Burdock Blood Bitters 
builds np sound Health—keeps you 
well. ____ _____

/
Harsh physios react, weaken the 

bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regnlets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 860. 
Ask your druggist for them.

Allotments will happen but the beer 
regulated families keen Dr. Thomas* 
Electro Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues the wain aud heals the hurts.

mil

A HAPPY ; > 
HOME

U on* wftWkwHh stood*. 
v WKh Imps-re Mood there can- 
". , not be good health.

WlthadlsorderedUVERthere
cannot be good blood.

Tutt'sPills
iwvtvtfy ttMtorpU UVBRtadrMtor* 
IU matoral actioa. '•.,.,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
number ot desirable FARMS on their list, suited (or! all purposes. 

;UCK, QRA1N. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

[ In orloo from one thousand dollars and np. Have also some very denlrable 
tens as well M desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS tor 

ile^food and safe In vestment*. Call or>rlte for Catalogue and foil particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

A bamltftw UVERI
Mood.
PvrcMoodi

600,000 YEARS OLD
AteN-ts. Brata 

Was Larger Than Supposed.
Prof. Arthur Keith, curator of tbe 

Mnsentn of tue Koyal College ot Sur 
geons, who has been engsged in an ex 
amination of tiie famous pre-historio 
skull unearthed at Gibraltar some 
years ago, has aouounued his conclu 
sions in the matter. The chief of 
these conclusions is that the skull Is 
that ot a woman who must have lived 
at least 600,000 yean ago. .

This skull has been the object of tbe 
examination of many scientists, and 
many theories have been evolved as a 
result. Professor Keith approached 
the task of lifting tbe veil from tbe 
past with a new system of Intricate 
measurements and all the resources of 
science at his back, and be has com' 
pared the Gibraltar skull with all oth 
er available prehistoric relies.

"I have little doubt that tbe skull 
Is that of a woman." he said, "and 
discarding technicalities, from tbe sl-e 
of her brain, she mast have been a 
shrewd one—probably a wovan, too. 
of considerable spirit. One can reckon 
pretty accurately also the time at 
wbieh she lived. It most have been 
at least 600,000 years ago.

"From the shape of the jaws and 
the fact that tbe muscles of mastica 
tion were remarkably strong, it is 
possible to dedaoe what this prehistoric 
woman ate. Nuts and probably rvota 
entered very largely into her diet. 
She was In the habit of eating things 
which required a great amount of 
mastication before much nourishment 
could be derived from them, hence the 
unusual development of the jaw mus 
cles.

"The men of OOO.OOo years ago were 
without donbt long armed. Their 
legs were short, and they had abnor- 

j mally thick necks. It is clear, too, 
I think, that their brains were far 
larger than has previously been con 
ceded to be the cane. It seems reason 
ably certain, too, that they were able 
to speak to each other, for from my 
examination of the brain cavity of the 
sknll I have been able to dednoe quite 
clearly that the cells controlling speech 
were there.

''The prehistoric woman's sknll in 
dicates she had a large nose. Her 
eyes, too, must have b«en prominent, 
and her palst" was one-third larger 
than thai of tbe woman of today.''

The HARVEST 
MOON

•Mb,
Health masM bappioos*. 

IWto no Sabttttots). All DraggM*.

;of 
Horses & Mules!

CAN SUIT ANYBODY

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
. , \

Largest Carriage,Wagon & Harness 
Dealer in Maryland

>••••••-•>••>•>•••)•»»»+

LIME
1st. York Valley Lime in all Buna 

burnt in patent kilns, by the flame 
process.

2d. The Limestone and coal are not 
mixed in burning.

M. A first-claw, clean Lime, fr«e 
frosa coal ashes.

4th. York Valley Lime has DO supe 
rior.

Guaranteed and manu 
factured by

York Valley Lime Co.
Route No. 40, YORK, PA. 

Writ* lor Prtcn.

M'M-I-I I I'M'l 1 M I H 1 ' 1"H

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St. Salisbury, Md.
I.I 11 I I I I IM I I•H-1 I 1 |..l I I I I I

KILL™ COUGH
MD CURB tMi LUNC8

—Dr. King's 
Niw Disunity

MB MX mOAT ANDUHM1MUMO.

o» &BVUHDBIX

•Miff*

Spiritism Said To Be Demonlsnt.
A most interesting little brochure has 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. Tbe writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from tbe 
time when certain of the holy angtls be 
came disobedient. He proves from tbe 
Scriptural that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, tkough invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate tbe Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding thajr 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, is merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin—frequently send 
ing such to tbe mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book U but 
ten cents; it should be in the hands of al 
interested in Splrititm or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose flvs two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. *.

Difficult Scrlpliires On Hel.
A little book selling at only ten cents 

postpaid, is having a vtry wide circula 
tion—running up into the millions. I 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word H«U 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment 
but msrely another name for the Tomb 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affect 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of etsrnal torture, bu 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that be was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the cost o 
bis Redaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for tbe Church and the' 
World, is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death aid resurrection of Jesus. The 
book U certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order It 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N Y. *

A«k r->r OTWMM for Cm-CHHS-TSR'S 
bULMOND BRAND'PILLS in KKD 
Oou> •utalllc boi«. sealed wiU» i 
Klbbeo. TAK- *o OTUBU. »•»•»:
• i nilil mm* Mk IW <UU.CBla.Tl—-•IABwMB> BBAHD rlLLB, for twratT-oiw 
MM* Ktvrded as Int. Safest, Always BelUbta.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TUUt 
TUBD EVERYWHERE

For Sale
To Quick Buyer.

Bay Pacing Gelding, six years old; 
1,150 pounds; gentle for lady to 
drive; has paced one-half mile i& 
1.06, mile in 2.18. No mark. Price

APPLY TO

FRANK THOMPSON.
LLOYDS, MD.

An Awful Eruption.
of a volcano excites brief Interest and 
your interest In skin eruptions will be 
as short, if yon age Bnoklen's Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the 
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sures are 
soon healed by it. Best for Burns. 
Got*, Bruises, Sure Liins. Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains and Piles It elves 
Instant relief. Son at all druggists.

Stubborn As Mutes
are liver and bowels sometimes i seem 
to balk without cause. Then there's 
trouble—Loss of Appetite—Indlsres- 
tlon, Nervousness, Despondency, 
Headache. Bot knoh trouble flies be 
fore Dr. ulna's Mew Life Pills, the 
world's best Stomach and Liver rem 
edy. 80 easy. Mo at all druggists.

HE put up the 
dtshpan, rinsed 
the soap 08 her 
hands In a basin 
and dried them on 
the hand towel.

As she did this 
the light from the 
lamp shone on 
her face. It 
brought out 
against dark shad 
ows the high 
cheekbones, the 
aet mouth droop 
ing at the corn 
ers, the heavy 
brown hah: drawn

tightly back from tte forehead and the 
cold eyes.

She sighed deeply as she stepped 
to the lamp to lower its light, hut her 
face did not relax with the sigh.

In the crowing darkness of the 
room a streak of moonlight, coming 
through a small opening of the door, 
stood out distinctly. 'This caught her 
eye. She stepped to the door and 
flung it open.

Moonlight flooded the room. It en- 
iveloped her.

She stepped out into this ethereal 
glory of the harvest moon, which 
blotted the earthly lines of care and 
monotony so lately written inexorably 
la her face.

It was kind, and how she had longed 
for kindness! In the exhilaration of 
the moment she forgot the drudgery 
of her life, forgot that to-morrow 
would come and with it the round 
of hard work—cows to milk, men to 
feed, berries to pick, the baking, scrub 
bing—all the innumerable things that 
never come to an end. She forgot 
that she was tired, that it was late 
and that the men were hi bed.

She only felt—felt without thinking 
—that something was leading her on, 
that something thrilled her and 
seemed to be lifting her away from 
weary things.

She followed the moonlight, fol 
lowed it through the field where the 
late summer grain had been piled in 
sheaves, each tawny pile topped with 
its •fringing sheaf, each casting a py 
ramidal purple shadow on the yel 
low stubble. It seemed to her that 
a fleld never had looked so beautiful 
refore.

She followed the moonlight past the 
tall trees that stood apart like sen 
tinels and basked contentedly in the 
silver light - I 

She followed it down the stretch 
of rutted road to where the willows 
leaned over a ribbon of silver water. 

There she, stopped. She had reached 
Willow creek and could follow the 
moonlight no farther.

Still her dream did not desert her. 
She watched the silver shower of In 
sects dance above the water. She 
watched them without thinking, only 
delighting In the vague hypnotic pow 
er of the night and the moon, only 
feeling that all was well for the mo 
ment and she must not think.

When a chill of dampness crept 
over her, her dream ended. She shiv 
ered and sighed.

But though the dream was gone, the 
hard look did not return to her fea 
tures. The face was softened by the 
gentle light, and then came these 
thoughts:

"I have been mean to John because 
I had to work so hard. He has worked 
hard, too, and things haven't always 
gone well. I never tried to make It 
easy for him. I never cared except 
that it seemed as if I should always 
have to work and work. I've thought 
only of how it was going to be for 
me and didn't care about Dim.

"That's the reason I'm cross and 
ugly and people are almost afraid to 

.speak to me. Why shouldn't the men 
who work for John never have a word, 
for me? They like John because he 
Isn't ugly and mean and I am.

"My life has been hard, but I've 
made it harder and made life harder 
for John, too.

"Oh, how soft, how good, how glor 
ified the moonlight has made every 
thing!

"I wish John could see this night, 
but I suppose he would see nothing 
different. I suppose he's too tired. 
Poor John!"

She put her apron to her eyes and 
then quickly smoothed It down. As 
she neared the little plain farmhouse, 
her home and John's, she saw a dark 
figure on the •Jack porch. To have 
been caught showing emotion would 
have been'atrange Indeed in her. Her 
face stiffened back to the old lines 
But it was only for a moment and 
then with conscious effort she allowed 
her features to relax again.

John was sitting on the porch. His 
head bent forward as he'drowsed. The 
wife put her hand fondly upon the 
drooping head. It did not seem .so 
strange to caress him as she had ex 
pected. John woke with a start

"John," she said, "why aren't you 
In bed? Have the others gone to 
bed?"

"I thought I'd stay up for you. An 
nle. There's a full moon. Did you 
see it? Seems as if I ain't seen so 
fine a night since a long time."

He fumbled awkwardly fpr Annie's 
other hand and took It In his two big 
calloused bands.,

They said nothing. They couldn't. 
All seemed so strange snd new. For 
the moonlight bad brought a wonder 
ful kindness.—Chicago Daily News.

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST' v

Carriage and Wagon
':^lll|p>ealers ,,.

H ^ South of Wllmington.

WE open the season of IplO with the largest and beat-selected 
stock ever shown TJV us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
onr show-rooms will be found more than

MiliSOO-/
( Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, 

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 

^ ^ rBike Wagonsr * 
• ; Duplex Dearborn Wagons,

Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in nee than of any other 
make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of cost.

kave tke largest stock om tke Castor* <5Aoro of mil Jtimtts 
of Carriage amcl Wage* Jfarmess ami Jforso Cellar*,

WE UN SAVE YOU MONEY.

i PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

"Buffered day and night ths tor 
ment of Itching piles. Nothing helped 
me nntil I used Doan's Ointment It 
cured me permanently."—Hon. John 
U. Oamtt. Mayor, Qlrard, Ala.

Will guarantee to give yon !
a better carriage for leas

money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" ie onr 
motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to bay nntil yon see ; 
oar stock.

* **«***»»»»

"' :;
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Lime for Whtahing
-v m; ,.^i^;ti-•;/.. -1^; • 

Our Standard White Lime is 
pleasing lots of grocers and 
hardware dealers in Balti 
more. It will please you if you 
would get acquainted.

T. M. DINSMORE & CO., Baltimore, Md.
XIIIIIIIMI hflMM

Annual Report
IF TREASURER TO MAYOR AND COUNCIL 

OF SALISBURY, MD,
Prom March 1,190* to March I, 1910

RBCBIPT8. 
B»l.onh»nd March lit, 1«08_. 
Taxes collected for IMS.. 
Ttxe« collected for INI-
Dos1 taxes collected (or UQt- 
Iilconiei ———————————— 
Franchises ————————— 
En terltff Sewers——————— 
Tines Colleoted-

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALC.

Police Protection from R. R. Co.. 
Manure Bales————————.
Non Tax Payers Work on Streets— 
Trom Street Impro rand— 
Went of Wbarf ______ 
From Sinking- Van*———— 
From Wloomloo County— 
From Mill Bridi* Committee..

Total-
DI8BOR8BMRNTB. 
Officers —— ______

Salary Police Department 
Olty Hsll Bxpei 
Fire Departmen
Street Maintenance 
Street Construction 
Olty Llghtlm- 
Olty Water

Bs«tt

,-rd Wljc-^-n.

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 Tears old and travel most 

of the time." writes B P. Toison. of 
Bllsabeihtown. K» "E^rywhere 1 
ffo I recommend Bleitrlo Bitters, be 
cause I owe mr exofillnat health and 
vitality to them. They itffnot a cure 
every clue " They never (ail to tone 
the s'omnoh, rsROlace the kidneys and 
bow«l«, stimulate too llvnr. invl«orate 
the nerves and purity the blood. They 
work wonders (or weak, run down 
men amt women, res tor in K btreuRth, 
vigor -and health that's a dally Joy 
Try them. Only SOe. Satisfaction i. 
positively guaranteed bv all druggist.

HpeoUl Tax for Hlnklnf fun* 
KUIlnv Dots
Auditing Bosks of Treasurer- 
Insurance Premiums———
Attorneys Fees and Court Costs ——— 
Fostace Htamps and Box Rent ———— 
Taxes Refunded ————————— » ——
Stationery and Printing 
Paid Assessors 
City Sowers —— . 
Htraet Rxamlnsrs

IM 
40.09
auo
SIM 
SlOO 
1S.W

3U.OO 
MM

S81.M 
10.W

Btreot Improvement Fund- 
lot on F. «. R, Uonds- 
Int. on Fote- n.08
Att»Dtlon Town Olook- 
Wkarf Rent
OunagM to Streets and Sidewalks... 
MU1 Bridge Committee—

UMJS

Mlsoallaneous as per Voucher*——— 
Balance In F. * M. Bank -Urea 1st,

1110..

SJ4I

i,m.n

Klondike, Excelsior, Chesapeake 
(best late variety), Climax, Sam 
ple, Virginia, Norwood (one of the 
largest grown, firm, fine flaw); 
the famous Fendall; Chiima, 
one of the best earlies.

Grow these up.to-date, profit 
varieties. All my plants are true to 
name, finely, grown, thrifty and in 
excellent condition. I will give you 
a right price. Gome and inspect 
them.

W. J. ROBCRTSON,
NNf WUgMi Wtarf, SMffWt to., k

POST OFFICE?
Hon'e 2, Princess Anne, Md.

tUspeoUalljr submitted,
J.T.PAJtSONS. 

Otark and Treasurer.

Wanted to Buy
For Cash, 50 Leghorn Chickens. 

State age, price aud full particulars.
Addnm LoiOK Box S75, 

Salisbury, Md.

Ratification Notice.
The Oountv OommL

ica County hereby give nolle* tot*
report of S. P. Parsons. John
H. M. OJark. Commissioners to wVdssi I

section 2 of UM 
-_ Jburi Boad. from the . ......
Samuel Hoobs to Faisoasbsjqt. sia* fit 
AM in their oOoa and will be talav 
for ratifleaUott on Tuesday, Matsh 
ItlO. By wider of-•» Baud:

THOMAB PCBRY.4
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EASTER, •*•
Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear 

Man-Tailored Suits
Beautiful Tailored Suit—All wool, diagonal,

guaranteed satin lining, long roll collar, - ;
plaited skirt, coat 32 to 34 inches long,
in all the leading colors* ............••••*•• .$14.90

Special Sheppard Plaid Suit-Mono collar,
guaranteed satin lining, plaited skirt..... .$14.90

Beautiful Gray Hair-lined Stripe Suit—Coat 
32 inches long, guaranteed silk lining; 
©xtra value at...................«.......«...

Special Cretin Serge—Hair-lined stripe skirt, 
cluster plaited, guaranteed silk lining; " ;

_,,;4. • ~ *•••*•>,»...-.'..*• <t1 Q f\f\
SUlw> 'jf- «••••••••••••••••••• •.'•-• • ••«•'»••••••• «pXC7.«-S\S

* . _ - • • : ' '

Shirtwaists and 
Silk Waists

'Fine White Batiste Shirt 
waist—Lace and insertion are 
worked in yoke and sleeves. 
Price range--- $1.00 to $4.00

Beautiful Silk Waists, made 
in Taffeta and Messaline Silks. 
Colors: black, navy blue, rose, 
white, gray; at $3.90 to $5.00

EASTER
Dress Goods 

and Silks
500 yards[60c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk, per

V,
iXku.

.
'-~ r

>>-&*•

^is .:^:--< wfe^.^- • ^ .r fr^^'^-^^^^t £,-~ 66-1
::.VJ^v-:. '.-..:~;i .'.-".£ji.v-\>i.:/'''$. -^-^T'Hi.^v- • .-**•?

yard?-..............................:............ 29o
$ 1.00-per-ya'rd-value Messaline Silk, 27 ins^ \ 

wide, all colors; our special priced?/"-V^.. ^9o
87-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the »dw shades, 
IT Shantunglweave; per yard-............ ̂ ....
36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good weight; 

special price, per yard-. -...-.,-....... ̂ ......... j
36-inch all-silk Pongee; special, per yard- -... 
36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per yard, $1.1 
36-inph Poplin^ Shantung Silks; special- *'-. - - $!.( 
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard-........... 3!
36-inch Stripe Serges; special, per yard- - - -:. 6<

-inch All Wool Serge; per yard- ---...,..... $!.(
New Hair-lined Grays, per frard-............... $1 j|

I A tremendous stock of Ladies' New Spring Suits, Shirtwaists, I 
! Silk Waists, Skirts, &c. Our suits are superior in workman- J 
|- -ship, tailoring and quality to any previous season. The price

range for all Wool Suits is from $11.50 to $22.50, ,^
•
,1

Our Dress Goods and Silk Departments 
are overflowing with this season's newest 
productions. An'early inspection will con 
vince you that we are In the lead for styl 
and value :::::::::::::•

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

THE EASTER MUSIC"
W§ Be Joyous And Happy—Glad Season 

Tim hi Ihe (torches. ]
Wfcomico Presbyterian Church.

MorniDir Service—Prelode. Organ, 
"I know that m>' Redeemer Liveth." 
Bandel; Antbeni, "The Resarreotion 
Morn." by Wm. M. Brown : Duxoloey ; 
Invocation; Psalm; Gloria; Hymn 
282. "The dat of Rrcnrreottau;" 
Scripture Readies; Prayer; Hymn 340,
••Alielnlm. Alleluia:" Uffertory, Vol 
untary, Oman, "The Roi-ary, "Kerin: 
AiitbeiQ, "Ballalnah Chorus,'.' (tom 
tne Meffliftli. Handnl: Sermon by the 
pastor, appropriate to Easter; Prayer; 
Hynm 244, ''Jesus Orirlut is Risen 
Toda-»"; Benediction; Organ Post- 
lode, Gloria. Twelfth Mass, Motart. 

ETeninK Service—Organ Prelude, 
"SpriDR SODK," Mendelssohn; An- 
them, "He is Riten," Tria Schilling 
Hymn 243. "Christ the Lord is Risen 
Attain"; Scriptnie Readiiie; Prnver 
Hymn 284 "To Thee, and to Thy 
OnriBt. O Ciod." Organ Volnntary, 
Offertory, Bern BUM in &, bj Belbroot 
Antbeni. "Christ onr Passover." V. 
C. Williams; Sermon by the pastor; 
Prayer: Hjmn 588, "How Firm a 
Foundation;" Benediction; Oman 
Postlnae March from Tannhaosser 
Wagner.

M Trinity Church. i
Morning Service—Voluntary :Hymn; 

Acoitle'H Oreed; Prayer*: Anthem, 
"Be Arose." Alfred Judson: Psaln:; 
Gloria Patrl; Scripture Lesson ; Male: 
Quartette. "Tomb Thou Shall Not 
Hold Him Looser:" Hymn: Sermon 
by the pastor. Bev.J.F. Carey: Pray, 
er: Anthem, "Mow Is Obrlst Risen," 
Maker; Hy&m; Beneaiotlou; Reces 
sional.

Evening Service— Voluntary; An- 
them, 'Hallelujah Ohritt is Risen." 
Semper; Hymn; Prayer: Antbem, 
"The Conquering Klnn." Hall; Even- 
inn Lesson: Malo Quartette, "Jnbe- 
late" (U be Joyful In the Lord): 
Hymn; Sermon by the pastor; Prayer.

At St. Peter's.
At 6 o'clock—Celebration of the 

Holy Communion and (Jnrol Service; 
Ormn Prelude, "Jesus Christ is Ris 
en Today," Ashworth: Processional. 
"Kejoice V« Pare in Heart." A. H. 
MeMtter; Kyrle, Uoonud ; Uloria Tlbl. 
Paxton: Oman Offertory. "Medita- 

>**\ tfon," Barker; HatiotUH, J. Camidge; 
L.'i VAgnns Dei, Woonward; Gloria in 

ExoelsiH, O. Zenuer; None Dluiittis, 
Uendolssqn; Keoessional Carol, J. 
Meander; Ore an Pnstlude, "Festal 
March," Kroegar.

At 11 O'clock—MorniiiK Prayer, 
Sermon anil Second Celebration of the 
'Holy Communion, Organ Prelode, "O 

;glU)oMs«lma." Lnz; ProrenHional 
i 0ymn No 690: Easter Anthem. W. 

Orotob: T« Dimra In F, C. Simper;
• JTabil*t« *n F. H. H. Wooaward;
• uymn Wo. US; Communion Servian. 
,mm« U aarly tfervior; Offertory. 
'"Spring BOOK, ' by organist. Jorei; 

• Vaoewioaal ll>mn Do. 131; Orgap
•os^tlarte. "Grand Chornti: Gnilmant. 
At f 80 O'oJock—Organ Pr»-lnde.
•• _ • •• in E Minor, Ijem- 

'TheStrifn
_"iPaJeatin*: Maantflcate 
DlnilttM, O. Maofarlau; 
.Ufll Organ Offertory, 

"IK**" Vtnoanti ttyttn 
toMl Carol "Angels 

O. F. Bakar; 
March"

KELLY.
Robbers broke into Mr. Samuel 

Chatham's bonne Monday night and 
stole three thousand dollars in cash, 
and two thousand in notes. The mon 
ey « as in a chest and the cheat was 
taken ont into the field where It was 
broke open. Mr. Chatham was home 
at the time. '

Mr. John L. Morris died Saturday 
afteinoon, aged eighty eight yean. 
He wan burled in the old family bury 
ing ground, where Mr. Henry Givons 
now resides.

Mr. Elmer Rnurk and Miss Mary 
Jones weie married Vredntfday even- 
iug bT Rev. Sidney Biggin.

-. • • f * "' f ' f •• 
HEBRON, •••'•>"

Miw Deoala Phillips entertained 
Saturday eve ID honor of her guests, 
Mlis EvaTaylur. of Rotkawalkln. and 
Miss Ruby ElMa, of Laurel, Del. 
Mlnex Rana and Blossom Cooper, Nel 
lie Andermn, Elsie Qouper and Bessie 
Freeny: Messrs. Andrew Horsey, L. 
W. Philips, George and Walter Mills, 
James Ralph, Len Phillips and Carl 
Beach.

There is more Catarrh in this sec 
tion of the country than all other dli- 
easea put together, and nntU the last 
few yearn was snppoHed to be incura 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and < 
prescribed local remedies, and by con 
stantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science lias proven catarrh to be a 
conxtiiuttonal disease and therefore 
reqalres constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cnro, manufactured by 
K. J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken Internally In 
doses from ten drops to a teaspoonfuL 
It acts directly on the blood and mo 
tions snrfanes of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ease 
it fails to cure. Bend for circular* and 
testimonials.

Address F. J. OHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

INTERESTS
!

< • M+M»»+»JOe^a^«e»»«*«^«.»»+^»»«»»»^»^«»»«»««
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WRITE Oft ASK 
FOR OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
Th« roofing that la»U and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro-

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day IB sure to oome 
and yon should be sore to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
ind watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
jxplained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

M Monk Tempi*. Opp. Court HOOM 
Division

gressive farmer*, dairymen, poultry men, etc., an well as railroad companies and 
PA 
rov

The Most Economical ]

, ,
the U. S. Government, use PAROID for roofing and aiding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROED U

J

The Most Durable Of All Realty
The Most Satisfactory ) *
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof sgainst sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids and furnes. Slate color, contains no tat, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof rape.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAHPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plani for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
, BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

™.*.* 
•

All the good 'qualities of Ely'* 
Cream Balm, solid are found in Liquid 
Cream Balm, which Is intended for 
ns in atomizer*. That it in » won 
derful remedy for Nasal Catarrh Is 
proved by a never-lnoreasitiu mass of 
testimony. It does, 'not dry ont nor 
ra*]> the tender air-passagM. It altars 
i ho inflammation and aoes straight to 
the root of the (lineage. Obstinate old 
rases have iloldud In a few weeks. All 
druKuists, 76c., inclodlna spray ing 
to be, or mailed by Ely Bros., War 
ren Street, New York.

—A meeting of the Delmar Branch 
of Ihe Delaware Produce Exchange 
was heM'at Delnoir. A. H. Hardeity, 
secretary and treasurer of the organ! • 
cation addt«*sed the assembly. R. J. 
Mills was elected Looal agent and In. 
spector. Several new members ware 
•tided. 106 shaits wera taken at Del 
ni«r. , ' - *

For Sale or Rent.
Seven-room House and Lot in Mar- 

dela; good location. Apply to
M. W. BOUNDS, Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give oottcr that the subscriber 

has obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlco coufaty letters of adtnliiUtrktion 
on the personal estste of WUmsr O. Oul- 
lett, late of Wicoraioo ooUnty. dec«SMd. 
All persous haviog clslms agabast said de- 
cosed we hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 12th day of Sep 
tember. 1910, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefit of said estste.

Given under my band and seal this Itth 
day of March, 1910.

MAET L. GULLBTT.
Bcaeutrix. 

Test: J. W. DAUUELL.
Register of Wills for Wlcoroieo Oo.

Spring Opening
You are invited to call and 

inspect our Hue of

MILLINERY
All the latest and 

newest designs for the head.
LirgMt Slocfc of milliim In tki Clt|

OPENING DAYS

i March 24,25; 26-Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. O. W. Tay lor,
218 Main Street, SALISBURY, HD. 

Rhion* NO. »«».

/

aS

C

316-322 N. Cutaw Street 
BALTIMORE, MD.

14 N.Washington! 
EASTON, MD.

7/IE ARE SHOWING a profusion of dainty, durable bit.
V%*l Furniture, for every purpose and for every room in r«i

home; Furrniture that will please the feminine fanll
We solicit a visit to either of our storeg. ,\

Our Sensible Credit System Is For Your Convenience

$400,OOO
North Denver (Colorado) Municipal irrigation District

SIX PER CENT BQNDS.
e payable from taxes levied gainst the real property of tfhe entiiffist 
liMis are enforceable the same as School Ditnct'or Cointviinaf
ninal JUirl BAmi.itnnital ini*»«^* / T.L_ »_1 TV..._s. % > r . •••*** \

; i*. W" ofrer,,the "hove bonds *or public subscription at par and 
J .Further details furnished upon request.

LANE &. COMPAIM
8wit* 1*-14 Masonic Temple, / 8AU8BUBY,

I interest
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